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To the Moft

HONOURABLE
And the Moft

Excellent LADY,
The L A D Y

ARVNDELL;
BARONESS of WARDER ,

COUNTESS of the Sa-

cred Empyre, &c.

All Health and Profperity.

©aaam,
Aving lately

frefented un-

to the viet* of

the World, my

lUtursfcai * Srtftottt-

A 3 ft**



ThcEpiftle

COttVfrfll, in which I at

large unfold the many

glorious Myfleries of the

Sacred Majfe, and of

the only great Sacrifice

of Christians, which is

therem daily offered uf

to God, through all Na-

tions of our Catholic^

Communion ; under the

,
llluftriom Name of the

Baron of Warder

,

Xonr Mojl Noble and

Mofl Excellent Con-

fort as under a fecwe
J

' Shield



Dedicatory.

Shield to defend it a*

gainfl the over fevere

Tongues of this Cenfo-

rious Age, and as a
Charm ofmofi exemplar

Piety, to all Zealous, to

this the greateft AU of
ReligiousWorfhip and

Perfection; Inow eHeem

itmyfpecial Duty and

Obligation , to Confe-

crate this [mall abHraB

of thofe larger Vo-

lumns,to the Patronage

and ProteUion, ofyour

A 4 MoH



ThcEpiftle

Motf Honourable Per-

fori, and Moji Heroic\

Christian Venues.

For befides , that it

were a high Crime, to

feparate thefe fmaller

Streamsfrom the Foun-

tain-head, whereto jour

Honour already claims

fo juH a Title ; Tour

many Signal favours

have beenjo conffkuotts

towards me, that I

ought, at the leafl, thus,

to let the World fynoTP

the



Dedicatory.

the height of Tour

Merits; though I may

not preform to attempt

the repaying the leaftof

Tour Incomparable Ci-

vilities, by the greateft

ofmy Wijhes or Endea-

vours. My ambition

is, by thefe choice Ears,

glean'd forth the Rich
Fields of the htghefl

and moH Sacred of all

our ChriHian Myfle-

rtes^tomahg afmall Of-

fering at the jhrine of

Tour



The Epiftle

Tour Moft lllujlrious

Vermes , and rvithall,

ftill to frofefs my felf

TourHonours infoluble

Debtor.

Truly, the SubjeB of
this Abridgment^ as it

Merits tbehigheft val-

ine and venerationfrom

every true Profeffor of

Chriflian PerfeUion ; (o

it has ever been mofl

fuitable to, and attra-

Bive of Tour Religi-

ous Piety. It is the

Hu-



Dedicatory.

ftupendious abftraB of

the Birth.Life andPa) -

fion of om moft glorious

Redeemer. It is the

great propitiatory Sacri-

ficejnce offered in blood

by the Son of God on

the Altar of the Crofs,

andftill MyUicallyjlain

on our Sacred Altars,

for the attornment of

Heaven, and the recon-

cilement and eternal V-

nionof Men and An-

gels, to their offended

Creatour.



The Epiftle

Creaiour.Andas it is the

moft Sober and Solemn

Teti of our Catholic^

Vmty, Worfhif& Per-

fection : So it if the moft

efficacious encourager of
Devotion , God could

bequeath toman, where-

by to affure him of bit

frefent Mercies andfu-
ture Happinefs.

40at>am, It it by the

power of this Sublime

ABof Christian Wor-

fhi]) y that Tour Catho-

lic\



Dcdicarory.

lic\ Soul, amidji the

worft of times, and not-

mtbjtanding the horri-

deft Scandals andBlaf
pbemies, carnal wifdom
could vomit againft the

mottSacred ofour Chri-

flian Duties^ has been

keptftedfaflin the Pro-

feffion of Christianity,

which even from the

Laver of Tour Holy
Baptifm has grown up
Kith Ton, and has moft

fruitfully Branched

forth



The Epiftle

forth into many goodly

Offerings , the living

and choice Images of

jour Noble and Christi-

an Zeal ; andwhich will

render your Memory

Sacred and Immortal

For if the malice of Sa-

tan foall not be able to

undermine or fhahg the

Koch^ of our Christian

DoBnne.nor the Blaf-

phemiesofthe greateft

Criminals , Cancel or

Frustrate the Decrees of

the



Dedicatory.

the eternal Providence

oyer Believers^ Net-

.tier{ball it ever maty
void the Veneration and
Piety of Chrifliam, to-

wards the SacredMafJe,

and the unbloody vi&im
therein daily Sacrificed

for their Reconcilement

and Comfort , and for
their encouragement, a-

midftthe bittereft Perfe-

ctions, Senfutility, and
Satan can raife up a-

gainftthew. So that by

thefe



The Epiftle, &c.

thefe my v>ea\ labours ,

in the difiovery of this

ineffable MyfcryJ may

juftlyhofetbatlbavein

fome meafure fitted an

Offering, at leaH for the

SubjeUs fa\e, worth

your Acceptance ;
and

which mil, fir its own

jatytmeritapofortiom-

ble welcome, from the

heart, andmott affectio-

nate mjbes of
Madam,

Xom Devoted Servant

A. ?•
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The firftPartof things neceflary

to be known, for the better un-

demanding of the Maffe, and

the fatisfadtion of the Curious,

SECT. I.

of the word) fubjianct^ *nd bene-

fisher fruits of the MafTe.

i. Of the word Maffe.

Hence comes this

word MafTe ?

A. Some will have
it from the word
Mtjfach in Hth;

which fignifies *
voluntary Oblation, under which
name the Holy Fathers do call that

which wc term Majfe , frequently

B Ob-.



(2)
'Oblation, Holy Oblation, Myfteri-

•ous Oblation, and the Latin word,
Mijfu may well be faid to come
thence.

Others do fay,that the word Mijfay

doth Ggnihe Afijfa or Trumfmiffaa
MifTion or Tranfmiffion of thj Sacri-

fice, or prayers of the People, in the

Sacrifice fent up or offered to God,
afid taking the word M*<JJe, as pro-

per to our own Language; it i^aybc

faid, that it is aMafs heap, or com-
pound of the myiteries of Christ's

Pafliqn.

The Grcckj do call it Liturgia
y

which in its own proper fignification,

fignifies MinHtery ; but by Appro-

priation, or by way of Excellency,

it is generally by themapplyed to the

Holy Sacrifice of the M*ffc> whence

the Maffe and Liturgic arc Synoni-

mies, fignifyingthe fame things So

that which the Grcckj call Lttitrg:e
y

the Latins call Maffe > and for the

fching inttsfelf , no Chriflian Nation

Grcc Chrift , until thefc our latter

times was without it.

Q Haveyon no other names of the

Maflfe? A. Some



(5)
A. Sonic of the Fathers, call it

the myfiery of the New Tefiament^

feme, the Sacrament of Sacraments*

Myfiery of Myficnes • Hofi cfHofis,

Sacred Action ; others, the new Obla-

tion
(,f

the New Tefilament j the pure

Oblation of the new Offering in the

Law , the vital and impo/luted Hvfi,
the honourable and dreadful Sacrifice^

the Sacrifice cf MelchifeJech; a Sa-

crifice which fucceeds all the Sacrifices

of the old Law, and comprehends all

difference of Sacrifices. Others

term it the Incrucntal and Life-gi-

ving Sacrifice in the Church, to omit
many other Fathers, for few of them
have omitted to fpeak honourably of
the Sacrifice of the Majfc : I will

Conclude with St. Augufiine , who
ftilesitthe//*/)' M.ijjc, the Sacrifice

of the Altar , the Holy andmyfieriotu

Sacrifice cf the New Ttfiamcnt, the

Churches Sacrifice, the Sacrifice of our

Mediatonr , the Sacrifice of our Re-
demption.

B 2 U What



2. What i»/4j[/ir is f

-4. The Alujfc is a Sacrifice of the

Evangelical Law, ioftitutid by Chrift

in his laft Supper, confiding in an Ob-
lation of Chrift's Body and blood,

under the fpecies of Bread and Wine
for a perpetual memory of Chrift's

paflion ; in which Definition we may
confiderthatit is a Sacrifice, for God
never left his Church without Sacri-

fices, as is to be fecn in the Law of

nature, and the written Law ; nay,

there was never Nation fo Barba-

rous, but either by the light of na-

ture, or by imitation of God's Church

had their Sacrifices ; and accordingly

the whole Chriftian Church believes,

and ahvayes hath believed
, that

Chrift left unto us Chriftians a Sacri-

fice ; and therefore Secondly , it is

faid to be a Sacrifice of the Evange-

lical Law, to di linguifh it from all

precedent Sacrifices of the Old Law;

for as the Law was changed, fo alfo

the Sacrifice ; all former Sacrifices

tea-



(?)
ceafing, it was neceflary there ffioufd

be a new Sacrifice for the new Law.
Whence it is Thirdly faid, Initia-

ted by Chrift, for as he alone did or

could inftitute the Sacraments ^ fohe

alone did or could inftitute the Sacri-

fice of the Majfc ; which by Traditi-

on, the Church hath alwayes recei-

ved, as the Holy Fathers and Coun-
cels in all ages do te/tifie. Our Ad-

verfarieshave mod: diligently labou-

red to find out fome Additions, which

have been made thereto, and in this

they much glory, but indeed
x
their

glory is in vain ; for Additions fup-

pofe the thing in being, wherefore in

that they allcage fuch Additions even

very neer to the Apoftles , they con-

fefs that the Majfc was then in being
;

and cohfequenrly, that it was ever

fince the ApoiU:s
;
who received it

from our Saviour.

And therefore Fourthly^ it is faid

inhislaft Supper, when he cxcrcifcd

theFunAion of his Pfiefthbod-j ac-

cording to the Order of Mclcbife-

i •, following the prophefie of'

Dmjid\ and therefore Fifthly it is

B 3
faid,



(*)

faid^ confuting in an Oblation of
Chrift's Body and blood, under the

fpecies of Bread and Wine, as Chrift

himfelf in his laft Supper did , bid-

ding his Difciples do the fame.

Laftly, it is faid for a perpetual

memory of Chrift's paflion , which

our Saviour then commanded, faying,

do this in memory cf me ; that is as

St. Paul faith, tofuw the death of oar

Lord until he comes.

All this is the continual belief of

the Church, brought unto us by Uni-

verfal Tradition, teftified by the Ho-
ly Fathers and Councels.

3. Of thefruits and effects of

t-he Ma(fe.

Q^ What are the benefits vrhich ive

receive by the Mafic ?

A. We may well fay. in genr-rr.I,

that by the Afajfe we receive the

fruits of Chrift's pafli n on the Crofs;

for the Maffc is an application of

thatpafiion to our Souls go^d, and a

continual renovation of the fame

paffion j communicating unto u* the

won*



(7)
wonderful effects thereof; the Court-

felof 7ra?f,Sefs. 22. c. 2. faith, it is

one and the fame Hoft, and the fame
Offerer, now by the Miniftery of the

Prices, who offered himfelf on the

Grofs, different only in manner of

Offering, the fruits of which incru-

ental Oolation are by this moil plent-

ifully received.

Q^ Are there no particular or proper

effects of this Sacrifice ?

A. Yes, as we may gather from

the denominations, which a learned

Lay man has,/. 5.Tr^ 3. Chap. z.who- -

calls it Latrentical, in as much as it is

referred to the worfhip and honour

of God, and profeflion of his Su-

pream excellency and dominion over

all Creatures : which a Lapide [neap.

26. Mat. explicates thus faying,

One of the motives why Chrift int

ftituted the fame Sacrifice of the Eh-

charift, was, that the Church might

have wherewith to worfhip God So-

vereignly, and condignfy, andconti-

nually honour and adore him with

Latria
; that is , with worfhip di?e

only to him, for this Victim which is

B4 offe,-



(8)
offered to God in the Sacrifice of the

Encharift^ is commenfurate and equal

toGodhimfelf ; Chrift who is both

God and Man being this Viftim : all

our worfhip and honour being but

little and vile in comparifon of God,
Chrift hath made himfelf a Viftim

in the Eucharift, that by it , as equal

to God, we might equally worfhip

God, and exhibite as much Latria,

and honour as he himfelf is worthy
of, and as much as he can of our du-

ty ask of us.

Secondly, he calls it Euchariftical,

becaufeitismade in Commemorati-
on and Thankfgiving for the Sove-

raign benefit of our Lord's paflion,

which is the Fountain and Spring of

all God's, benefits to mankind ; we
poor Creatures had nothing to grati-

fie God for all his innumerable be-

nefits, cfpecially for thefc great bene-

i-'tsof our Redemption ; and there-

fore Chrift arnongft other graces of

his infinite Clemency, hath left us a

Sacrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving

exceeding all other Sacrifices, which

alfo cannot but be acceptable to God
the



(?)
the Father.whcnce this Sacrifice take

by way of Excellency the name of

Er.ckarift , that is Thankfgiving;

whence St. Auguflwe faith, how can

greater thanks be given then by Jefus

: Chriil our Lord, whom the faithful do
offer in the Church in this Sacrifice.

Thirdly, he faith it is Impetratory
; ;

that is a Sacrifice whereby we may
obtain whatsoever we (hall ask or de-

fire, if we make our Petitions as we
ought. Our Saviour faid, As\ and it

pall be given you> in this Sacrifice he

hath not only taught us the true

means to make our petitions, but alfo •

an affurance of obtaining what we
ask; for the Father cannot deny what
we ask in his Sons name, much lefs

it we ask by his Son,\vho is offered

!

here unto him; for as with him he

hath given all things, with him he will i

rcfufe us nothing.

Fourthly, he terms it Propitiatory,

.

for it makes God propitious and mer-

ciful unto us, for by it Gods wrath «s

appeafed, and our Sins remitted,.

Whence a late Authour well faid, that

it brings the firft Grace and Rcmiflicn



(IQ)

of mortal Sins, by way of impetra-

tion, raifing in us good motions, by

which we may find grace in time con-

venient if we concur thereto. Se-

condly? by the fame Way it gives en^

cteafcof grace, that is, thofe who are

J$ Sin j may receive the grace of

Repentance, and thofe who are in

grace, may receive encreafe thereof.

Thirdly, it remits venial Sins. Fourth-

ly it-takes away, or remits pains duQ

for our Sins. Fifthly, by way of Im-
)p£ trafion, we may obtain not only

Spiritual graces, but alfo Temporal
benefits, as converfion of Infidels, or

Herettcks, or Sinners encreafe of

perfection.* victories over our Ene-

mies.. St. Chryfoftome fayes, we Sa-

crifice for the tick,' for the fruits of

*he Earth, and of the Sea, and for the

whole W odd ; in- fine, this Sacrifice

is offend by the faithful in all necefll-

ties, in fo much that in many places

Christians will not begin any work*
Suit of Law, journey, or fuch like,

before they have offered the Holy
Sacrifice of fotMajfe.

SECT:



(ir)

SECL II.

of the ufe, practice , and man-
ner of hearin? MafTe.

J <j

i. Of the tife of hearing-

Mtffc.

Q^ t " ? Hen ought rye to heat r

Mafic ?

A. On all Sundays and Holy days

by precept of the Church, for as our

St. Bernardine fayes, we ought on

fuch days to perfift in prayer, either r

mental or vocal, and we cannot do it

better than in the Maffe, which hd

proves by the precept of Sanftifying.,

the Sabbath, and by the precept of

worfhipping and honouring God ; for

no Christians ought to content them-
felves, in only abstaining from fervile

works, which is the Negative part of •

the precept, but the Affirmative parr

carries with it another obligation; f :

it. ordains the Sanftification of the

Sund
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Sunday which is Holy, and with fai\-

dity of prayer and praife to be ob-

fcrved ; whence St. Gregory fayes,

W ought to reftfrom all earthly labour
,

4ttd infift in prayer, that if we have

-negligentlyfpent the Six day , it ?nay

«<? expiated by prayer on the Sunday.

SX; Clement avers, that we can have

xcafe before Cod1 if we do not come

<9ti Sundays to hear Sermons , Sacrifice of

tfc MaflTe, and Communion. And the

Gounfel of Forejulicnfe fayes , that

'we oughtfirft to abftain from all Sin,

from all Terrene wor^ and to grje

our felves to nothing but prayer^ and
e receurfe to the Church with great

Devotion of mind^ with charity and
love } to bltfs Cod the Father^ and Xtith

all our hearts to praife him: whence
the Church willing to provide for the

good of Souls, hath determined this

Acflof hearing AfaJJ}, as being mod:

proper for fuch days , and molt pro-

fitable for our Souls ; for we can do
nothiftg more plcafing to God, nor

wherein God is more delighted, and

our prayers more afluredlv heard.

Q. Is itgood to WMalTc daily?

A. Yes,



(is;
A. Yes furely, for it is a manifeft

frgn of great indevotion, to do only

thofe things which are commanded,
precepts indeed were made to pre-

sent Sin, and may be performed out
of a fervile fear ; but good Chriftians

muft obferve them out of a filial fear,

which is an effed: of love. The
Child who only fears the Rod, is fel-

dome pleafing to his Parents, at lead

defervesnot their love; aid not to

hear M^Jfc but on days of Obligati-

on, argues great defe<fi of the love

of God, and want of true Devoti-
en.

Moreover, if we did reflect on the

good we lofe in not hearing Mtjfe^

or on our fpiritual neceffities, we
would be at lead as careful and folici-

tous to crave help in them, as in our

corporal neceflities; nay of fuper-

fluities If we feel any Ach, Dolour,

Infirmity or Sicknefs, we are careful

to have Plaifters, Purgations, Sedion
of veins, or whatever remedy is re-

auifltc • no labour, no induftry, no

ailigencc is fpared, no procraltination

or delay is grateful 3 and 1% not our

Soul
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Soul ( which is infinitely more to be

efteemed) in need of help at all

times, not only on Sundays and Holy
days, but in each day ot the week.

For though they were Saints
,

yet

they have an Emulation .of greater

Tertue^ and progrefs in perfection.

But alas we arc Tinners and feel the

burthen of our Sins; our Souls are

fick and infirm through the Corrupti-

on of out Nature, not only prone to

fm, but arc actually infeded there-

with, none are without fin, and con-

fequently we ftand in need of help

daily and hourly ; have we not then

great reafon to go more frequently

to this health-giving Sacrifice, where-

by as is faid before, we may be purg-

ed, cleanfed and fpiritually cured.

Again, if there were great Trea-
fures and Riches to be had in any
place for all thofe who fhouH come
and take them, would any forbear to

run to that place ? fure they would
make no delays , fparc no labour ,

take no reft, nothing could hinder

them. Now in the Majfe there is a

Treafurc of fpiritual Riches, or

Wea-.
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Heavenly Benediftions and Celeftkl

gifts, more to be valued than the

whole World, and all its Gold and

Silver; what ftupidity then is it to

neglect, what we may fo eafily by the

mercy of God obtain ?

In fine, do we not daily want mer-

cy and grace, or the encreafe there-

of? let us hear Majfe daily, both

are there to be had : are we grateful

to God ? as we receive benefits daily,

fo let us thank God daily, and we
cannot do it in a better place. Do
wc want any thing either in Spirit or

in body ? the Majfe is the fure means
to obtain it ; our wants are qaotidUn,

it is convenient to feek a quotidian

help and remedy.

Although our Holy Mother the

Church doth not command it, yet (he

plainly and pioufly invites us there-

to , ordaining that Majfe fhould be
faid daily, that all good Chrillians

might be prefent thereat, and praife

God with the Priefts, the Church
doors are open, the Priefts attend

you at tlic appointed hour, the Bells;

ring to awaken and call us thereto ;



Honorius well faid, the Church reite-

rates the Sacrament or Sacrifice daily,

that thofc who labour in the Vine-

yard may be refrefhed daily.

The Holy Council of Trent, Sejf.

13. cap. 2. fayes, before Chrifl: was
to depart out of this World to his

Father.he made this Supper.whcrein

he poured forth the Riches of his

Divine love towards us ; which St.

Bernard termeth love *f loves, love

which is truly love, love drawing love,

love exceeding all love; and our St.

Bemardine , Furnace of love ; and in

another place he cries out, O how vif-

cerort* is the charity of Chrifi ? O ar-

dent love of his heart ! O admirable

immenfitie of fo great love\ inco'm-

prehenjlble latitude of fo great afa-
vour : he would be inflamed with fo
great Ardour of love towards our little-

nefsy as to be/low on usfo abundantly

his fiefli for meat ; and his blood for

drink, as if it did not fufpve our amo-
rous Jefus, for the Jhewing of his ine*

hrited love, that he did once really JJjed

his facred blood on the Crofs, nnle
j
s he

flmld pour it QHt for hs in the Sacra-

ment*
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ment. Now I bdieve there is no good
Chri/iian fo tepid and cold, but

would with all his heart, he had been
prefent there ; and doth not our faith

teach us that the Maffe is the fame
with Chrift's Supper, which Chrift

himfelf continues in the Church, and
fo will do to the end of the World;
he himfelf is prefent, he himfelf

is the principal caufe of the Holy
acftion, and here he gives the fame,

which he gave then : there is no dif-

ference but in the vifibility of the

one, and the invifibility in the other ;

Faith which ought to command and
rule both fenfc and reafon, tells us it

isfo Good God ! how is it poflible

that any Chriftian can neglecft to cor-

refpond in feme way to this great

love, which is aftually every where
offered and prefented unto us in the

Sacrifice of the Maffe ? he comes
daily to fcek us, and fhall we think

much to go to him daily?

Q^ My Soul is much comforted in

whatyou havefaid.and I will endeavour

to apply my mind to this confideration

henceforward ; but if you pleafe have

we no other caufe of Devotion t A.



OS)
j*. We read in the Evangclifts »

that many Women did follow Jcfus

to fee his pafiion, and all his acquain-

tance ftood by his Mother and two
Marycs, and St. Joh,i, out of their

tender love to their Mailer; Our
Faith alfo teaches that this Holy Sa-

crifice is a renewing of Chrift's paffi-

on in our memory; nay, fas hath

been fiid before ) it is the fame with

the Sacrifice of the Crofs,and is male
in the remembrance of Chrift's death

and pafiion ; fhall theaour fenfes be

more prevalent than our undcrftand-

ing enlightned by Faith , which

teaches us that the ALijfc is a conti-

nuation of the fame pafiion unto tke

end of the World; wherefore it be-

comes us to hear Majfe in the fame
manner as if we were prefent at the

Crofs, and beholding our Saviour

fuffering thereon, the rather becaufe

thereby the effefts of the pafiion are

applyed to us.

I will end this Subjeft with an ex-

ample of St. William, fomctimes Bi*-

fhop of Burgos, who being prefent at

Maffe, was fo devout, that Tears did

I
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flow from his eyes, as waters from
Fountains ; and being asked the rea-

fbn thereof, he anfwcred, becaufe

when I think that Jefus Chrift Sacri-

fices himfelf every day; I have no
lefs Dolour or Sorrow then if I did

fee him immolated on Mount Calv*-

ry : certainly on this configuration

any devout heart would have a fee-

ling of Chrift's portion, which is live-

ly reprefented in all the Rites and
Ceremonies of the A/aft , as in the

fecond part will more amply ap-

pear.

Q^ What other Confideration willyou

give me f

A. All Hiftories do teftifie the

great Devotion of the primitive

times, how fervent the Christians

were to Communicate daily, and con-

uentlytohear M*$c\ and when
they could not, they carried the Llef-

Sacraoient to their houfes, and

this principally in time of perfecuti-

on. $t. Chryfoflomc gives the reafon,

for faith he, Devout Souls do return

from this Table (that isfrom the Sa-

crifice of the MafTe ) as it were breath-

irig.
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ing fire, become terrible to the Devils*

And St. Cyprian, be cannot be prepa-

for Aiartyrdo?n y rvh$ is not armed

i?y the Church : The mind fails which

is not raifed up and inflamed by re-

ceiving the Eitcharift ; thofe there*-

fore who are in places of perfecti-

on, ought more frequently to receive

the holy Sacrament, and at lead hear

Majfc daily, that fo they may be pre-

pared againft their Enemies , and
be the better difpofed to differ for

Chrift.

Q^ Have you no examples for

hearing of Maffe daily I

A. St. Augufiine teftifies, that his

Mother did'hear MajJ\ daily. Our
St. Anfelm when through old age he

could not fay M lily heard it.

St. Thomas of - knowing the

vertue thereof , was wont even in his

decpeft ftudies to fay Majfi., and to

hear another , and oftentimes did

ferve thereat. And St. Wi
Duke or King o f

/, on w^hofe

day I write this, did every day hear

Alajfe^ and many times did ferve the

Prieft therein. But what do I go to

for-
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forrcign examples, our King Henry

the Third was fo devout in this kind,

that Fox fayes of him, that he fpent

his days in hearing of Matfe. And
Bifliop Smith in his Flores cites many
Authours, affirming that he was wont
to hear Three high Maffes every day.

The anfwer that he made to King
Lewis is remarkable, for when the

Holy King faid that he ought not to

apply himfelf alwayes to hearing of

ffes^but fometimes to hear Ser-

mons: heanfwered, that he had ra-

ther fee a friend oftentimes, then

hear another fpeak of him. The fame

St. Lewis affirmed, that Pfalnis and

fc would deliver from all dangers

and fhame ; to this we may add the

great Devotion of King Alfred, who
notwithstanding that his Enemies ap-

proached, yet being at Majfe he

would not depart until the Aiaffe was
ended : and thereby, as it is believed

he gained a fignal Victory.

But what do I Stand to relate fuch

examples known to all who read the

lives of Saints, fcarce any Saint or

Devout perfons have been defedive

it
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in this kind of Excrcife ; and fuch rs

the practifc of almoft all Catholick

Countries, where not only the Ma-
ilers and Miftrefles with their Chil-

dren
i but fervants, alfo labourers

and Travellers for the moft part do
hear A affe every day. Memoral le

is the example of blefled A

a Dominican Fryar, who was wont
to fay, I cannot reJoyce or tak^c comfort

that Jay wherein I amforced not to fay
Mafic ; Devout perfons will find the

fame effeft in their Souls, if at any

time they be barred or hinJred from

hearing Majfe. Imitable is the exam-

ple of St. Linear Count of Anan in

France, who among!* other of his

precepts 2iven to his Family, in the

fir ft place faith, / command that all

thofe of my Family be prcfent every day

At the HAy Sacrifice of the Mafic
;

for as long as God is ferved by mc, I

fear not, th t any thing will be wanting

to me. The like care we may read in

the life of that famous URentes, and

what is more, the Catholick Com-
manders even in the Field, arc careful

that their Sculdiers hear Maffc daily.

2. Of
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2. Of the manner ! ow to hear

Q^ What reverence is to be u[ed at

Mafic?

A. St. Cbryfoftcme complains ,

that fomc arc founadvifed andfoo*

li(h, and diflblute, that not only in the

time of M*'ffc they ftand and talk.

I fear fome will plead prefcription

thereby, and fo defend their {landing

an
J
i talking there, marking or noting

others, and going up and down., and

trifling moft part of the time, if not

worfe; fome there he that for fhame
fake, with fomc difficulty kneel, at

leaftwithonekneeat the Elevation,

and that fcarcc done , will rife up
again; The plea is itrong, and too

much accuftomed in many places.

But the Holy Fathers in condem-
ning thefc abufes as vitious, and
detcftable amongft Christians, do
highly commend due Reverence to

the Holy Sacrifice.

I cannot fay, but the Devotion of

good Chriftians in this behalf is more
folid,



folid, and grounded upon better

motives
;
yet according to the cxte-

riour, we come fhort of the fervour

ufed by the Jem and Infidels; for

if we remember , in the old Tefta-

ment, we (hall find that the Israelites

did exceed us in extcriour Devotion,

Reverence and Worfhip during the

time of their Sacrifices, which never-

thelefs were but figures of this Sacri-

fice. And in a book of the Ottoman

Empire fet out not long ago, we
read, that the Turks in their prayers,

do perform that adion with very

much Reverence an \ Devotion, and

hold that they ought to be fo intent,

and freed in their thoughts, on this

Religious aft towards God ; that no

bufinefs of the World, though the

execution of the Sultans decree

,

fhould at the fame time be comman-
ded; or fire fhould burit forth in the

very Chamber where they remain

;

or an armed Enemie within their

Gates or Camp; ought not to be di-

verted, or break off abruptly their

prayers; to extinguifh or oppofe

thcmfelves againft their inevitable

de-
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deftruflion ; It is much that Infidels

fhould be pofTe
4 ed with fuch excef-

five awe and fear of the divine Ma*
jefty in the time of their prayers.

And we Chriftians be fo eafily dra-
fted in time of fo great a Sacrifice^

and upon flight occafions withdraw
our felves from it, to the great

diftraftion and dif-edification of q-

others.

It is reported that the *s£tbi<>fi*nsy

although aged, do never fit in the

Church, but out of Reverence al-

wayes kneel, or (land leaning on
their Staves. Merrorablc is the ex-

ample of the Empcrcn Thcodofiii*,

who would never enter into the

Church to hear Maffc with his Arms
or Crown, but left them at the door ;

alleaging that fuch Reverence ought
to be given to fuch places, wherein
the divine Majefty ol Goi did more
efpecially fhine. St. Mdrtin did be-

have himfelf in the Church v. ith fo

great Reverence and Devotion, that

he was never feen to fit there, but al-

wayes to kneel or ftand with trem-

bling and pale fear, being demanded
C the
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the caufc thereof, he anfwercd, fhall

I not fear and tremble, knowing that

1 ftand before God. St. Gregory Na~
zJanz.cn relates of his Mother, that

her veneration to the Churches was
fo great, that her voice was Rever

heard therein ; butinfilence fhc ho-

noured the Holy Myfterics, r*nd that

(he never turned her back to the Al-

tar, nor ever fpit in thofe divine pla-

ces.

Q^ What fay the Holy Fathers of

this g

A± I will only cite fome few, de-

vout St. Bernardine firlt occurs, who
in one of his Sermons fayes, Let our

entry into the Churches be humble and

devout, let our abode in them, be
5

and acceptable before God, pleafi'ig to

the beholders, which may not only edific

the fianders by> but alfo encourage

them*, let us attend in thofe places to the

facred Solemnities with intent ajfctti-

ons, and infifi in devout prayers } let all

vain things ceafe, much more filthy and
frophane ; away with all talk^and con-

fabulations. Woe, woe to the impudence

of men^for t\xy are confounded with

£rea-
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water fame before men y than before

Godyfor we are bold to do many things

in thefight of Cod, which we would be

afliamed to do before men. This he

learned of his and our Seraphicai

Father St. Francis^ whofe words are,

It is a great mifry and miferable infir-

mity j that we flwuld regard anything

in this Worlds when we have Godfo
prefent. The whole man may dread, the

World tremble, and Heaven reJoyce >

when Chrifi the Son of the living God
is on the Altar in the hands of the

Trieft \ O admirable altitude'] O fin-
pendious favour ! O humble fubUnity9

t'.oe Lord our God
y
and the Son of God

fo humbles himfelf, thatfor our Salva-

tion^ he hides himfelf under the Uttle

form of Bread : Behold Brethren

God's Humility^ and four forth yonr
hearts before him

y
and be ye humbled

%

that fo you ?nay be exalted by him.

It is a Rule which amongfl others

St. Augufiine gives, Nothing at alt

cught to be done in the Oratory^ Chappel

#r Church, be/ides the Worjlnp of pray-

er orfingingj that our works and mind
continually employed ?nay be agreeable



td the nam of or place of

\er.

I will conclude v wordfof
St. Aulas, who with St. James the

Apoiile in his Liturgie, and St. Chry-

foflome very frequently , St. Ambrofe

and St. Cyril affirms that the Angels

are there prcfent with fear and

trembling; he concludes , / write

thefc things that underflaiding of what

dread tht Divine Mayfly is : ye do not

ixmifly negleil: the fear of our Lord^

7ior permit any others to t alitor mutter
,

in the time of the Oblation, that is the

Maffe , nor rajljly harden or be moved

from becominggravity, or to go up and

down with idle and divided divagati-

ons.

Of Intention.

Q^ Is it ncccjfary to have a'-i inten-

tion to hear Maffc ?

A. There are fome who go to hear

.tffc following their fancies, with

little or nothing of a rational acftion
,

for they little confider, why, where-

fore, or for what end they come to
'

AUjft :
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Maffe: but do as they fee others do,

orlikefheep one follows the other;

or out of Cuftome, no way refle&ing

on the fpiritual operation, neceflary

to fuck fpiritual and fupernaturil

myfteries. Whereas man who is ra-

tional , ought to work rationally

with reafon and prudence ; and firft

propound the true end of what he

is to do, directing his intentions

thereto, and then to confider propor-

tionate means to attain that end) and

accordingly to frame his aftions. The
firft thing therefore required is inten-

tion, from whence all humane aftions

have their value or worth, or the con-

trary.

The intention therefore leads and

governs the mind and underftanding,

whence St. Anthony of Padua faid

well, The intention illuminates the

knowledge of good rporkj , low and

?/;can )vorks done in [pint and right in*

ion^ become valuable and mcritori-

; but the beft works lofe their

value and cftcem, where juft and

good intentions are wanting : would
wc have God to receive that which

C a we
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wc do not offer : or can we expert

to obtain what wc never intended to

ask? fuch prayers arc rather babling,

and at the beft are but abufivcly cal-

led prayers : and therefore it is no
wonder, if they be inefFccfiual ; for

furely God is notvecisfed cordis au-

ditor. It is the devotion and Inten-

tion of Ihe Heart, which makes our

prayer pleafing to God, and profita-

ble to our Souls.

Mellifluous St. Bernard will give

us a notable pattern to this our pur-

pofe, faying, Come Intentions, Cogita-

tions, Wills and Affeflions, all ??iy in-

tcrionr farts ; let us afcend to the

Mountain
, ( That is to the Aiajfe,

or to the Church) where our Lord

fees, and is feen: yce cares, Solici-

tudes, Anxieties, Dolours, Services,

expeEt me here ( that is at the door of

the Church ) With the Afs my body,

whilfl I with the Boy, that is,with rea-

fon and understanding, ha/hing thi-

ther , after we have Adored we ?nay re-

turn unto yen, for we will return : and

alas, how quickly fhall we return.

When we go to Maffe, we ought to
j

lay)
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fay afide all other thoughts, and bend-

all our intentions to what we are fl

to do.

Q^ How many wayes may one

his Intentions ?

A. The intention may have influ-

ence upon our a&ions a&ually, vir-

tually, or habitually. Then our in-

tentions are adiual, when by an ap-

plication of the mind, we actually

intend fuch or fuch an end of our

aftions. Then virtually, when having

made firft an aftual intention, we do
fuch or fik.h anions in conformity, or

in vertue of fuch a precedent adual

intention. Then habitually , when
being accuftomed to fuch and fuch

actions, which import fuch or fuch in-

tentions, we do them without refle-

xion on them. For example, when
I actually intend to go or hear Majfc^
then my intention is aftuaF; as like-

wife to hear it for fuch and fuch

ends, or for remifllon of my Sins, for

to obtain grace and fuch like. And
when I do what becomes a Chriftkm

by vertue of my precedent intention,

there is a virtual influence on what I

C 4 do
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do, although I do not rcfieft upon
any fuch intention. An example of

the third, may be of him who is ac-

cuftomed to give Alms, not confide-

riDg actually what he doth at the pre-

fent; who neverthclcfs would not

give it but for God; fuch a one may
be faid to have a habitual intention.

The firft, to wit aftual intention,

as it importcth a continual intention

to the end, is proper only to the per-

fect, and fuch who have obtained that

fpecial grace of God , who by a per-

fect abftradion from all earthly

things, are abforpt in God: never-

theless, by diligence, we may at lead

frequently renew thofe aftual inten-

tions, provided that it be not done
with anxiety or trouble of mind, to

the hindrance of the aftion we are

to do.

The fecond, that is, virtual inten-

tion fuffices to make our anions plca-

Sng and acceptable to God, merito-

rious and profitable to our Souls,

and in this none can pretend difficul-

ty ; for what is more cafie then to

make fome aftual intention, cither

be*
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before they go from their Houfes, 6t

when they are in the Church, or ar

the beginning of the Majfe to hear

it for fuch ends as they fhali pro-

pound to themfelves, fo to prepare

themfelves for fo Holy an a<fticn}

now the intention fo made virtually*

accompanies the whole action ; and

unlefs fome contrary intentions inter-

vene, makes the whole aftionver-

tuous and meritorious in fuch fort,

that although \ye have many diftra-

dions, coldnefs of Devotion, want
of fervour or fuch like, the a&ionfo
done lofes not its merit or effect.

The third.that is habitujl intentionf,

is or ought to be common to all Chri-

ft*ians,whoin vertue of their Baptifm

and Faith, may be faid to intend all

that becomes a Chriftian ; and in do-

ing fuch things may be faid to have

an habitual intention, which all have

in fome degree, who do not their

aftons for fome other end, as for

humane praife'or glory, or fuch like.

Info doing they do a work which is

good in it felf, if not vitiated other-

wifc,though I cannot fay vertuons, as

C5
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they arc done by them, yet the aftion

<of hearing Mafic may be profitable,

if not for their own fakes, by the

prayers and merits of others, efpe-

tiaity by the prayers which the prieft

hath in particular for all there pre-

fect, as in place convenient fhall be

declared, and alfo offers the Holy

rifice for them.

Of Attention.

Q^ What difference do you make be*

Ween 'Intention and Attention I

A. Intention as I faid before, is

:c the end. Attention is to the aftion

we are to do for that end : or Inten-

tion may be faid to be an intcriour or

mental confideration of the .object;

and Attention the application of the

faculties of the Soul and Body to the

myfteries therein reprefented, or ra-

ther to the performance of the acft

intended ; fo that we may wctt fay,

Attention is but a continual effeft of

our Intentions.

Q^ What iiCQijfity is there ef Awn-
n f

A.ThQ
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A. The wife man gives us this

Counfel: Before prayer prepare thy

Soul, to wit with good intentions and
defires, and he not as a man that

tempts God. He tempts God, who
when he prayes, or does a work that

is good in it felf , attends not to what
he does ; as fuch who fpeak or make
prayer, to God, and have their mind
on other things. And therefore in

another place the fame wife man
advifes us to tak* heed of cnrfelves,

ani attend diligently to our hearings

that is, to what we are doing. And
Solomon gives this caution , when thou

dotftfa down to eat with a Prince, at-

tend diligently what things arefet bt-

fore thy face, and fet a knife in thy

thr$at j which in a myftical feafe, we
may apply to our purpofe, for when
we come to Maffe wr

e come to the

Princes Tabic, where we are to ob-

ferve, firfl to confidcr whofe Table it

is, and our Faith teaches us, that it is

the Table of God, which is full of

Majcfty and power, in whofe pre-

fence the Angels do tremble ^ it is he

who invites us, he honours us with

his



his prcfcnce, and the Altar is his

Table. Secondly, wc may and ought

to attend diligently to the things fet

before us, the anions of the Priefts,

the Rites, Ceremonies, Myiteries

and prayers, which the Church has

ordained for the honour of fo great

a Prince. Thirdly, we ought to have

the Sword of Fear ahvayes ip all our

jwftions, words, gefture, and behavi-

our ; that we neither think, fpeak,

or do any thing there which befeerns

not to be done before fo great a

God.

Q^ But howftall we do this ?

A. We read in the lives of the

Fathers, a fhort, but profitable admo-
nition, lbi Vbi 5 there, where : which

the holy A :hus interprets;

Let our hearts be there fixed, where arc

trim joyes : let the mind be there, where

you are in bvdy, and not the body in the

Church, and the mind in the Afarkft-

place : It is good to remember where
we are, and there fix our minds, that

the whole man be there, and not di-

vided,. I- know many find difficulty

htrcift but may .we not be. afliamcd

to
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to be fo attentive,vigilant & refpeft-

ful to a temporal Prince , and fay

we cannot do as much to the King of
Kings ; we can be Three hours atten-

tive to a Play, or fome Poppet fhew,

or fuch like, and we cannot attend

one half hour to the Heavenly My-
fteries ; we can ferioufly attend to a

ftory, to fports and games whole
nights, but to give attentive mind to

this facred Oblation, every little time

is too much, &c.

Q^ Whence comes fo great neglcfl; ?

A. The enemy of man-kind fe-

conds our flaeknefs , feeking by all

means to hinder this our attention;

for when he cannot prevail to ftay us

from Mafe, which above all things

he hates, he feeks to prevent our in-

tentions, by employing our minds on

other things,or bufinefles orwith com-
pany, or fometimes diftempcrs of

body or mind : many times concei-

ved or fancied, if not faincd
j
where-

in the Devil hath a Thoufand inventi-

ons, as one may, experience if he

would but rcflcft on them, and by diP*

covery.may the better avoid them.

Now.
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Now in the time of Afajfe he hath

innumerable tricks, to with-drawour

attentions, feeking to diftraot and di-

vert our minds, by fuggefting vain

and worldly thoughts of Lucre,

Gain, Vanity,and anxiety,of charge,

or Family, and fuch like ; and not in-

frequently, he makes ufe of others

who are prefent,to draw them to talk

and prattle, or mutter at others

;

fometimes caufing in them a tediouf-

nefs or wearifomnefs in kneeling, or

expeding fo long time ; and when he

cannot do this, he moves them to >
<

look up and down and about them, to

fee and behold what others do.gazlng

on their aftions, behaviour and ge-

sture, yea their Fafhions and Appa-
rel ; if they chance to fee any de-

vout, or attentive to the Majfe, in-

flead of following their example ,

they cenfure them of Hypocrifiej if

foine do behave themfelves unfeem-
ly, they take occafion to deride them.
Infinite are the wayes which the De-
vil hath to impede and hinder us,

from reaping the fruit and benefit of

this Sacrifice j he chuckles to fee the

wan-
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wanton behaviour of fome,who im-

ploy the moil part of the time in

fond love-tricks, or foolifh comple-
ments.

5. Why is the Maffein Latin i

Q± If attention befo reqpdfite^ why
is the Mtttefaid in Latin i

A. I fuppofe this matter not to

concern any matter of Faith, but on-
ly concerns the Government of the

Church, which in the Council of
Trent was determined, as foon as any
queftion was made of it ; for in pre-

cedent times, I mean before thefe lat-

ter Hereticks, all antiquity did agree

in this, that the Maffe in the Oriental

parts was faid Greek^ox Hebrew, and
in the Weftern parts was alwayes

faid in Latin
y
and fo in England from

the beginning of its converfion ; and
no Liturgies oxMajfes was ever in the

vulgar Language ; wherefore it re-

mains only to ficw here the grounds

thereof,

Now as there is one Lord >
one

Faith, and one Baptifra ; fo there is

one
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one Church, and one Sacrifice : and

thirone Church, in as much as may
bc^fpeaks the fame Tongue ; that as

our hearts are united in the fame
Faith, fo our devotions to the fame
Sacrifice ought to agree in thofe

Tongues,which arc not fubjeft to al-

terations and changcs,as vulgar Lan-

guages are: wherefore the Church
hath thought fit to have this dirine

Sacrifice to be celebrated in Latin
,

which uncorruptedly , and without

alteration pafles throughout the We-
ftern parts, as common to all the Na-
tions thereof ; So that in diverfity of

Countreys, ftill there remains the

fame form of Mafic equally intelli-

gible to all, and thereby any Catho-

lick in all Countreys finds the fame
Sacrifice, and under/lands it as well

in one Countrey as in another: and

certainly there is no exteriour thing,

that fo much agrees to the Unity of

the Church, and Conformity to the

divine Service, and the Prieftsin all

Countreys wherefoever they go,
may ferve God in this Sacrifice

,

agreeably, to thofc cf every place

where he comes. More?
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Moreover, we muft know that the

Majfe is a Sacrifice, as hath been de-

clared before, and none are to offer

this Sacrifice but Priefts, it is their

Office and Funftion only , to cele-

brate Majfe for the faithful; the

Church even from the ApofHes times

has ordained Six other Orders for the

PriefVs afliftance therein, and none by
Office is to intervene therein; allSe-

culars in the primitive times were
excluded from the Quire^and have
nothing to do therein, but filently to

offer up their prayers, votes, affe&i-

ons, and defires, with the Prieft in the

fame manner as in the old Law. The
High Prieft only did enter into the

Santta Santterttm , and none but

Priefts and Levites did enter into the

places for Sacrifice ; which St. Lnk*
Chap. i. tcftifies, faying, That when

Zaeharias etitrcd the Temple of oht

Lord, all the multitude of the People,

was praying without at the hour of In-

cenfe : loe here the People were pray-

ing without, which is defcribed by

the wife man, Eccl. 50. where having

declared the Office of the Priefts and

their
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their Oblation, he fayes : Then all

the People fgether made haft, and fel

en theirfaces upon the Earth to ador*

wr Lord their God, and to make pray-

$rs to God omnipotent the Highcfi. It

was then the Office of Priclts to offer

Sacrifice, and the duty of the People,

was to pray and adore their God ; it

fufficed them to fee the fraoak of the

Incenfe, whereby they knew that the

Priefts was offering Sacrifice for them,

and with probations and genuflefti-

ong, they joyned their prayers with

the Prieft, believing by a lively Faith,

and firm Hope, that the Sacrifice was
acceptable to God, and profitable to

themfcltes. All which did prefigu-

rate the holy Sacrifice of the Altar

;

wherein Chriftians regard not fo

much the words, as the acftion ; nor

the voice, but the vow. Here all arc,

or ought to be employed in fervent

affeftions, and contemplation of the

divine Myfteries, and by their vows
of hem, or in their prayers, unite

themfelves to the Prieft in his anions
of the Sacrifice.

In fine, the People come not for

In-
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Inftru&ioruhey come not to Sacrifice,

which is not their Office ; they come
not precifely to pray, for that they

may do at home, or in the Church at

all times ; bat they come here to be

partakers of the Prieft's prayers, and
oblation of the Sacrifice; it nothing

imports them whether it be done in

this or that Language, no more then

it imports to a Countreyman to have
his Petition offered to his Prince in

this or that Language; the only thing

he requires is the grant of his Petiti-

on, and I believe he is as earneft for

his Snit, as if it were done in his

own Language. Itfuffices then for

the People, that they believe the

Prieft according to his Funtfion, and
exteriour aftions, in offering the Sa-

crifice for them, and endeavour to

concur with him as I faid before ; be-

fides theundcrftanding of the words
avails little, unlefs the affedion of

the mind fecond it ; the words ferre

but to move the fenfes, and by them
theunderftandieg: if then the under-

ftanding be well informed and iii-

ftrufted, as all good Chriflians are or

ought
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ought to be in the knowledge of the

Myftcries, nothing more is required,

but a correfpondency of the will to

that Diftamen.

Q^ Are there not certain means If *

help the attention at Maffe ?

A. Love or fear would eafily pro-

duce motives of attention; a man
that hath a Suit in any Court of Ju-

ftice, is very attentive, although his

caufe be pleaded in another Language;

for during his Plea he is anxious of

the fuccefs; fometimes fears his caufe

may fall ; fometimes hopes he may
obtain what he defires; now regards

his Advocate,then beholds the Judges,

if by any fign he may note their In-

clinations, in fine, he thinks of no-
thing elfe during the whole time. In

like manner the devout Soul who hath

made his Intentions to hear Majfe,
for fomething which he defires, is at-

tentive to what the Pried offers for

him, and with correfpondent affecfH-

ons, does follow him in the whole
courfe of the Maffe. If any one will

truft to experience, let him go to Ca-
tholick Aflemblies, and he fhall plain-

ly
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Iy fee thit^Pater- Nofier did build

Churches , and our Father putTd

them down. So the Devotion of the

Catholick People in ' their Latin

Majfe, will mallrefpeds furpafs that

of thofc who frequent the new in-

vented vulgar Service, and that with

a great deal of reafon, for that they

ferve God in a more noble way, to

wit, in a Sacrifice Inftituted by Chrift

Jefus.

Moreover the Church ordains ma-
ny Ceremonies, in the whole courfe

of the Majfe, to move and continue

our Attention, as in the fecond part

(hall be more particulaily declared in

general 5 She invites us in the begin-

ning with a mutual confeflion, and

frequently with an Ore?ms , let us

pray : in like manner with a Domwns
vobifctim, our Lord be with you : it

is convenient that you attend to him.

Finally, all along the Afajft by the

Ceremonies fhc puts us in mind of

.
Chrift in his Nativity, lafl: Supper,

PafTion, Refurreftion and Afcenfion
;

which if we obferve, it will be hard

to End any other thoughts.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

of Ceremonies in General and

Farticular.

\

I. Of Ceremonies in General.

Qj. \Tt J
Hat is thatyon call Ceremo-

V V nies t

A. By Ceremonies,nothingelfe is

underftood, but external Religious

figns, or adions, teftifying or moving
the internal Worfhip, Service or Du-
ty which wc give, or ought to give to

God ; and imports no more then the"

manner of God's exteriour Worfhip,
or what may conduce thereto, cither

by external anions, figns, futable ob-

je<ft, and motives which ferve for en-

creafe of Devotion, Reverence and
refpeft in our minds to God, and to

the things which belong to Jiim;

which ought to be accompanied with

affeftion of the mind : and therefore

are called figns, in as much as they

fig-
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gnifie or manifeft, that which is Ho-

r, in 4rder to the due Worfhip of

Jod.

Thefe Ceremonies, are otherwife

ailed Rites, in as much as they are

pproved by the Cuftome and Tradi-

on, or Ordinance of the Church

,

\ the Adminiftration of Sacred

nings, and therefore require a Reli-

ious obfervance; their end being

othing elfe but God's honour, to put

sin mind of our Duty to him, and

eep a devout observance in his Ser-

icej fo that we may fay the ufe of

Ceremonies belonging to Religion,

vhich is a vertue whofe proper aft is

o Worfhip God, as well by an inter-

nal Submiflion and Reverence , by
raith, Hope and Charity, as byex-
ernal acftions to the fame end , as

Vdorations, Vi&ims, Sacrifices,

rithes, and fuch like.

Q^ Were Ceremonies alwayes fifed in

he Church ?

ji. Yes certainly
i
for there cannot

e any external or outward Worfhip
f God, nor Aflbciation of men in

Leligion, without Ceremonies, Rites

and



and Forms of ferving God : nay thole

extern figns, in order to the exprcfli-

onof Homage to the Divine Maje-

fty, fcem to be confonant to the Law
of Nature, pra&ifed in all Ages, and

Laws; yea our Saviour himfelf,and

his Apoitles, did pracflife them, and

the Church in all times fince has ob-

ferved them.

Q^ Canyougive any reafonfor themi

A. We are humane, and as fuch

we have a Soul and a Body, the on(

works not without the other, fo

there is a mutual dependence be

tween them ; the will cannot have it:

operation, but by the Miniftery o

the under/landing; nor the under

(landing without the Senfes > fom'

way or other the operations of th<

Soul united to the Body, depend 01

the Senfes, and the Senfes on fenfibl

objefts ; hence the Holy Counfel o

Trent gives the reafon, why, our Ho
ly Mother the Church doth ufe thef

Rites and Ceremonies, from the na

ture of man ; which cannot be raifc

to the meditation of Divine things

Lux by exteriour fupports, and helps

an
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and declares the principal end of fuch

Ceremonies, which are ufed in the

Maffe, to wit, for the fetting forth the

Majerty of fo great a Sacrifice; and

that the minds of the faithful by tho.e

vilible figns of Religion, and Piety,

may be moved to the contemplation

of thofe mod: high things, or Myfte-

rieSj contained in this Sacrifice; for

by things feen or received in the Sen-

res we are moved, and handed to

the comprehcnfion of the fpiritual

things.

2. Of fome particular Cere*
monies.

Q^ Befcending into particulars , I
W*y what is Adoration ?

A. The Divines diftinguifh, be-
tween internal and external Adorati-

on of God } the internal confifts in

:hc acknowledgement or mental con-

feffion of his fupreme Dominion
;

.vhich 3 rational Creature makes to

3od; out of a fubmiffive and revc-
l

ent affeftion : The external coiAls
nthc exhibition of exteriour figns,

D whereby
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Cfeby a national Creature profeflls

the inward citeem of Gods Excel-
lency with all fubmiflion.

Of thefe fignsjfome are particular- I

!y and folcly pertaining to the Wor-
fhip of God , no way applyablc to

others, as Sacrifices, Churches, Altars

and fuch like, belonging to Sacrifice.

There are others which have an in-

differency in themfelvcs , either to

God or to Creatures, without any

diftinftion of the fign; but in as much,
as they have reference to different

Excellencies, of which St. Anguftint

fayes, much is taken from the Divine

Worfhip, and thru(t into humane
Honours, either by exceffive Humili-

ty , or peftilent Flattery; yet ftill

with a referved notice, that they are

Men held worthy indeed of Reve-
rence and Honour , or at moft of

Adoration ; for even Men in the Scri-

ptures have a kind of Reverend Ado-

ration allowed thorn.

Now although this Excellency isj

.rent, according to the feveral

ccftions : yet we may reduce.

\ Three heads. Increate or In-

finite,
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finite, which is found only in Godj
the other is Create, which is in Crea-

tures, and is Twofold; the firfi:, is fuch

:hat hath a refemblauce to God, in

Pome perfection of Sancftity : the

'econd, is inrefpecfiof fome tempo-

ral Dignity or Worth eftimable be-

Fore Men. According to thefe Three

Excellencies, we may diftinguifh a

threefold Adoration , Worfhip or

Honour ; which for want of proper

lames, we fhall defcribe by thefe

lotions ; Divine, Religious.and Civil.

By Divine, I underftand, that which

is proper only to God, called by St.

Augiijime Latna, and this is properly

Adoration; yet not as to be diftin-

guifhed by the external Aftion, no
more than love or fear, which in all

external fhew, cannot Le ciiftinguifh-

?d, for the very fame may be done to

Creatures, and many times Hypo-
ritically and fcignedly.

By Religious Worfhip or Adora-

ion, I undcrfbnd that which is given

o Creatures, by reafon of their San-

ity, or fome fpiritual pcrfc&ion;

6 Abraham Adored to the ground

D2 the
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the Angels, Balaam, and alfo Jofue

did the like, which alfo the Angel al-

lowed ; Tobias and his Son Adored on
their knees, when they knew it was
an Angel; in like manner Saul Ado-
red Samuel, and Abdias before Elias.

By Civil Worfhip, I mean that

which is given to Earthly Men, by
reafon of their Dignity , Office or

Quality: So Abraham Adored the

People of the Land ; and the People
Adored the King; Jacob Adored his

Brother Efau, and Jofcphs Brothers

Adored him ; Ruth, Boos ; Abigail,

David ;
Judith , Holofernes ; and

Achior, Judith.

It is not therefore oppofite to the <

Commandment of Honouring and

Adoring God; to give a civil Honour
to Men of Authority; or Religious

Honour to perfons or things which

appertain to God: but to give Di-

vine or Sovera/gn Honour, which is

only due to God : to any thing that is

not God, is a breach of the precept,

and plain Idohtry : we arc com-
manded othcrwife to Honour our I

King and our Parents.

Q^ May
%
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O May not the fimple People, who

underfiand not this diftinftion, be de-

ceived therein ?

j4. Can any one think, that there

is any Chriftian, who hath his Senfes

about him, and believes there are no

more Gods then one; as they are

Taught as well by their Chriftian Pa-

rents, as by the common Catechifms,

whereby they know him to be Omni-
potent, and Creator of all things, can

give his Honour to any Creature

whatfoever; therefore they give Ho-
nour to our Blefled Lady, or the

Saints, or Holy things; although

they ufe the fame exteriour figns, yet

they give not the fame Honour, which

they know they are to give to God.

Q^ What is Proflration, and when is

it itfed ?

A. This Proftration is a catting the

whole Body on the ground, and is not

now fo much ufed, as in former times;

efpecially by Penitents in the time

publickPennance ; but it is prafttfed

even in thefe our times, by fomc Re-

ligious, efpecially the Carthufiixj
;

before they begin Majje, and it is ge

D 3 ncrally
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morally ufcd in the Church on Good

Fryday, and on the Eves of Eafter

and Whitfmtidiy and privately by ma-
ny Devout perfons : for it fignifics a

total Submiffion of the whole Man to

God } and carries with it an humble
acknowledgement of our own no-

thing, or a total confidence in God's

Goodncfs and Mercy. St. Auguftinc

fayes, he that humbles himft If as to

hveel, hath yet a way how to humble him-

felf more : but he that humbles himfclf

to caft his whole Body to the Earthy can

hnmbte himfelf no more.

We have examples of this in the

Israelites', who in the time of Suppli-

cation and times of neceffity, did ufe

it, as is to be feen in Judith, the M&-
chabites and others ; fometimes by

way of Humiliation, as Abraham,

jMofcs and Aaron, as alfo Jofue ; Laft-

ly by way of Adoration, as Salomon,

the Priefts.and the whole multitude

;

the like is to be feen in Efdreas and

Tobias. So the Leper, St. Luke faith,

did magnife God, and fell on hisfact
before Chrifi. St. Mary Magdalene:

but above all examples, that of our

Savif
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Saviour proftrating himfcff in the

Garden.

Q^ What fayyou of Gewtfietlion or

kneeling ? #

A. This much depends upon Cu-
ftomc, however kneeling in time of

Prayer is very ancient ; for we read

of it in the Old Teftament, and it was

pradifed by the Apoftles; yea by

our Saviour himfelf, Baronws fayes,

that praying on the knees was the

ufual pofture of Chriftians , and

fomctimes they did caft themfelves

proftrate on the Earth. It is reported

of the Apoftle St. James^ that by fre-

quent and long Gemtfltttion his knees

were as hard as a Camels skin.

Now this Genufldlion carries with

it a confeflion of our Infirmity, and

tcftifies our fubmiffion to God, im-

porting the intcriour humility of our

Heart ; and although Proftration

may fcem to be a greater fign of Hu-
mility, yet for this action of hearing

\Maffe, the kneeling is more proper,

[becaufe we are to attend to the My
fterics there reprefenred ; whence
is the common Cuftome at M*j

D 4 that
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that all good Catholicks do kneel.

Q^ What fayyou of Station orftand-

tng }

A. The Church ordains /landing

to all at the Gofpel ancf Creed in the

Maffe, and that with great reafon;

for the pofture of ftanding is proper

for Confideration, and Attention ; as

he that ftands, fees further, fo the

Soul in this pofture, confiders-more

attentively, and is more prompt and

elevated, by a more vehement appli-

cation; the /landing alfo fhevvs

Promptitude in the Hearing, and ex-

ecution of what is declared, as is the

proper Pofture of our Miniftersj

whence the Prieft as being in continu-

al Adion at his Miniftery, ftands for

the moft part of the Maffc, for other-

wife, he could not perform the Rites

and Ceremonies ^ the nature of a Sa-

crifice requires it.

(^ What of Inclination or Bowing I

ji. The wife Man gives this Coun-

fel,T«p the ancient^humble thy Soid\ and

to a great Man, bow thy Head } as a

Token of Reverence, and fign of

Humility and Submiffion. But none

more
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mare properly ufed this Ceremony,

than Chrifi himfelf ; who bowing or

inclining his Head,gave up the Ghoft:

to fhew his Humility and Reverence

to the Father. This the Church ufed

many times in the Majfe, and with

inclination we reverence the Altar,Bi-

fliops, and Holy things, as a manife-

ftation of the refpeft we bear to

them.

Q^ What means the Pofture of car

Hands t

A. In this we may confider, that

fometimes the Priefi joyns his Hands,
and fometimes opens them again.

Now,n Prayer to joyn our Hands, is i

fining Poiture, of one who makes
Supplication, and Petition; for we in

Prayer, make Supplication toGod for

Mercy, and humble Petition for his

Grace and benefits; and by dirccfting

our Hands to Heaven, we manifeit

that our hope is only in God; and in

joyning our Hands alfo, we make pi o-

fcfTion, that we are able to do nothing

of onrfclvcs; and as St. Cyprian orA
St. HuYomc fay, by this Pcjlurc we

p

fefstht, wtritsof Chrijfydi
;

D5
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unworthy todcferve anygood: and there-

fore in this humble manner, we offer
|

up Chrift's merits to God the Father,

as a mod efficacious means to obtain

what we defire. Briefly, in this man*
ner we prefent our felves as Captives,

or as labouring with extreme want;

and neceffity. Now the Hands ex-

tended,do reprefent the extenfion of

our Saviour's Hands on the Crofs, and

is a fitting pofturc for the Prieft, who-
in the Aiaffe reprefents Chrift's Paf-

fion.

Itmayalfofignifie the elevation of

the mind to God, and (hews a defire

to have the Heart go with the Hands,

as laid open to dart Lances of love in-

to the Court of Heaven, or to receive

the influence of God'sGrace. We
have a fitting Emblcme of this, in the

example of one, who being like to be

drowned, fti etched forth his Hands to

catch hold of any thing for his Suc-

cour : even fo do wc poor Sinners, be-

ing in danger to be drowned in Sin andj

iniquity, ftretch forth our Hands, and-

with them the affeftion of our Hearts,

and-



and knowin: that there is no help in

Earth,or Earthly things, we ftretch

out our hands to Heaven , from

whence we exped Relief; faying

with the Prophet Jeremy>Let us lift up

cur Hearts with our bands to Hcavi?i,

I will conclude with the words of St.

Cyprian, The pious Priefi, whom the

Holy Ghofi fiirsup , moves and Sancti-

fies, reprefenting the Myfxery of the

Crofs, by the Elevation of his bands,

prayesfor his own 412d the Peoples Sins.

Q^ What means the lifting up of the

eyes to Heaven ?

A. Whensoever the Prieft joyns

his hands, or fhuts them, for the mod
part he lifts up his eyes to Heaven,

and this congruoufly ; for nature

teaches us, that the eye followeth the

Heart; and it is a common faying

;

where love is, there the eye u; there is

no fenfe more betrayes our interiour

Affections, and PafTions. The lifting

up then of the eyes, reprcfents the

intention of the mind or undcr-

fhnding, and the affection of the

Heart or will ; of this we have m 1-

ny examples in the Scripture, in

£4



Sarah, Tobias his Wife, and King
David, who often mentions it in the

Pfalms, but principally in the aftions

of our Saviour.

3. Of the Reverence we ought

to have, to the Holy name of

.

?'/".
'

Q. May we ufc any Reverence, to

the Holy name of Jefus ?

A. If the Jews might lawfully

honour the name Jehovah , it is

lawful for Chriftians to honour the

name of Jefus ; but the Jews did

lawfully honour the name of Jeho-

vah, ergo, the Minor is proved by
God's command, and by pra<fti

reof
the Jews, for where the Negative is

forbid, the Affirmative is proved

:

now in the Decalogue, there is a Ne-

gative precept* Thoajhalt not take the

name cf the Lordin vain-, thou (halt

no way prophane his name , the

Affirmative therefore, to wit, thou

ihalt Honour and Reverence his

name, Is both lawful, good and com-
mendable : as the precept, thoiifhak

hnvi



have no other Gods but me^ imports that

we fliould Love and Honour only

God.
Such alfo hath been the Tradition,

Pradife and Cuftome of the Jews,
who hold this name jehovah, highly

to be Worfliiped, efteeming it as the

Primary and Eflential name of God

;

becaufe it did fignifie his Im-
menfe, Eflence and incomprchenfiblc

Majeity, wherefore they did bear fo

great Reverence and Honour to that

Name, that if in Reading of the

Scripture, or otherwife, they did find

it • they would not utter it in voice,

but conceive it in mind, judging them-
selves unworthy to pronounce that

Holy Name ; and when the High
Prielt did pronounce it, they aD Ado-
*cd and bowed down; and out of re-

pe<ft and Reverence thereto 7 the

^igh Priert: did bear the Holy name

ingraven
on his Mitre, and thefe

/ere then G ds chofen People 3

/hcrefore none did reprove them or

^ondemn them. The fequel of the

jor is clear, for we Christians have

s much, if not more reafon, to hor

nour



nour the name of Jefus. For as

Abulenfis juftly infers, the name of

Jcfus is more Holy and more Excellent.

And as St. Paul faith, a Name above

all Names, and therefore more Vcne-
rabl : than Jehovah ; for it is the mod
proper Name, as St. Angnfttne avou-

ches, of the word Incarnate, and emi-

nently contains all the names of

Chrift, and comprehends the whole

work of the Incarnation, wherein are

manifeftedall the divine Attributes:

and all the good that can come to us,

either in Soul or Body, as well for

this life, as for the future.

Shall then we Chriftians be de-

feftive, in the honour of this Sacred

Name of Jefns? can any one deem it

Supcrftition,or Idolatry, when we do

no more, no, nor fo much, as the jews
did do to their Jehovah ; efpeciaMy

when the Apoftle warrants it, faying:

that at the name of Jefus every knee

fhonldbon\

Q^ Have you fome fatisfattory rem

fon to give mefor this ?

A We may confiJer the Name, ai

aword framed with Letters, or ma-
terial*
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terially, as it is prefented unto our

fight, or hearing; in which refpeft

there is no motive of Reverence, no
more than in other words. But if

we confider it formally, as representa-

tive, or fignificative, we may find

many motives of Reverence, in re-

gard of what is reprefented or figni-

fied : which manner of Reverence

,

or Adoration, may be called Relative,

that is, by refpeft or reverence to the

perfon fignified. In this manner the

Jews did Worfhip and Adore the

Book of the Law , for at the fight

thereof, they did Adore, becaufe it

was given by God, and had a Refe-

rence to him : upon which motive

they did, and do at this day, fhew aH

extcriour Devotion imaginable, as

proftrating, kneeling, bowing, kifling,

putting it on their Heads, and ap-

plying it to their Breafts and Hearts;
what wonder then if Chriftiaqs do
the like to the Sacred name of JtfuSy

which is an Abridgment of the Law.
Principally, when taking it tcrmi-

natively, in as much as the final end of

fuch Adoration, or Worfhip termi-

nates
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nates in the perfon named, as to what
is fignified by the name, then proper-

ly and primarily Chrift is Honoured,
and Worfhiped. And there is no dif-

ference in Adoring Chrift rcprcfen-

ted, by the internal word or fpecies,

which we have in our mind , and the

external word or Name : for as the

one caufes Reverence to what is re-

prefented, without any reflection,-

upon the %>ecies, or internal word

;

fo the name, or external word caufes

Reverence to what it fignifies, with-

out any reflection on the word.

When therefore we hear the name
Jtfnsy we give the Honour , Praifc,

Glory and Worfhip to Jcfos Chrift

himfelf,as one may experience rand in

this fenfe, none but Infidels can deny

Honour to the Sacred Name oijefus.

Q. What Rev£rence are vpjs to give

to the name of [efus ?

A. The Councel of Bafit y will

have, thas*all ftiould bow their Heads

at the name of Jefits. Pope Gregory

the Tenth, commanded that at the

Sacred name of Jcfus , every one

fliouid make fomc Reverence, bend-

ing
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:
ing the knees of their Hearts , which

,
theyfliould teftifie, by bowing their

Heads. And a Council at Lyons hath

this Ordinance : That Name which is

above every Name, in that there is no

other Name under Heaven given to

Men, wherein we mufi be faved ; to

mt^ the Name of Jefus, who faves his

[Peoplefrom their Sins, let all magnife
by exhibition of fome Reverence, and
what is in general written ; let every

kriee bow, each one fingularly perform-

ing, efptdaily, whilfi the Sacred My-
(leries of the MafTe are a doing, when-

focver that glorious Name is rehearfed,
let them bend the knees of the Heart,
and teflifie it by bowing their Bodies

;

and generally according to the Ri>
bricks of theMiflalat this Name of

Jefus, the Pried bows or inclines his

Head, and all good Chriftians ought
to do the fame : admirable is the De-
votion of the Saints, Chryfoftome

,

Ambrofe, Augufiine, Bernard, Fran-

cis, and other Fathers to this Holy
Name of Jefnt.

4- Of Wotihip to the Saints.

Q^ May we Adore , or Worjhip

Samts? A. We
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A. We may give Religious Wor-
fhip or Adoration to Saints, but by no

I

means Divine Worfhip, which as I

faid before is only proper to God;]
although for the outward aftion, wC'j

cannot diftinguifh between the one
and the other, but only by the Inten-.

tion. The Praife, Honour, or Wor-
fhip of Saints terminate in God \ for

whofe refped: alone, we give this

Honour unto them ; for the grace of

God in them is the motive and caufe

thereof, othenvife they would not be

refpeded or honoured more than

other Men: befides,as the love of

our Neighbour hinders not, or dimi-

niflies not, but includes the love of

God , for whofe fake we love our

Neighbour; fo the honour which wc
give to Saints hinders not, or dimi-

niflies, but rather includes the honour

of God ; fo we honour the King,

and in reference to him, his Princes,

Rulers and Officers, whom we ho-

nour in him.

Q^ May we pray to them ?

A. What difficulty occurs in this,

occurs alfo in the prayers which we
make
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make to Men on Earth j forfljrely^f

kve may defire Earthly Men to pray

for us, we may defire the fame of

the Saints in Heaven j for in this

manner, and no otherwise we pray to

the Saints. The Holy Scriptures,

the Univerfal practice of God's
Church in all ages, as alfo the Coun-
cels and Fathers^ even from the Apo-
ftles time do warrant this, all the Li-

turgies that ever were in God's
Church admit prayers to the Saints.

Q. Can they bear as f1

A. It is great ignorance, to think

that the Saints do hear with corporal

Ears, which for the prefent they have

not, for now they are pure Spirits,

fo that their hearing is nothing elfe,

but a pure vifion or knowledge of
things prefented to their underftand-

ing, which is not limited to place or

fcnfible Objeds, but moved by Ob-
jects in fpecics; as they have a being

reprefented unto them ; whence as

they fee God, and in him they fee all

things. Moreover as St. Angnfiinc

faith, Intelligible things are to befeen

by the Afpcft of the nnderfianding ,

arid
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and corporal things way be feen by the

Spirit, and Bodies arefeen by the Spirit
^

for the Objctt of the wider I. adding is

all things that have a being. So the

Angels did hear ; or fee ( which with

them is all one ) as the Prophet Za-
charias testifies, did fee the Afflictions

of the Cities of Jnda, and therefore

prayed for them: fo our Saviour

faith, that the Angels do reJoyce in the

Convcrfwn of Sinners : Sure they did

fee it ; the Angel in Daniel did know
hisdefires; The Angel Raphael could

tell Tobias what he did ; The Hiftory

of Dives and Lazjtrus doth convince

it. Iknowfome of our Adverfaries

will turn this ofF, with an anfwer like

themfelves , That it is but a Parable

;

if it were fo, as it is not; according

to the judgement of all the Fathers

and Interpreters of that place • can

we think that our Saviour would tell

us Parables importing lies ; to con-

clude, the Devils do hear any one

who calls upon them, and fhall we
think that the Saints cannot hear us ?

the effefts of the daily experience

manifefts the one j and (hail we doubt
the



the other ? hath God given more
power to the one,than to the other?or

hath God made the one lefs able to

hear our prayers, and lefs powerful

to relieve our Neceflities , than the

other to do us mifchief?

Q^ May wefay MafTes/^ Saints?

A. The Church honours God in

his Saints, and makes memory of

them in the Maffe, but never fayes

them to the Saints, as tho Holy
Councel of Trent declares ; and St.

jtugufiine tettifie*, in many places, as

alfo others of the Holy Fathers. The
Majfe then is offered only to God,
and not to the Saints; but well in

memory of them ; as appears in all

theLiturgics, where the prayers are

only to God by their Merits and

Prayers.

5. Of Holy Water.

Q^ Why doth the Ch rch nfc Holy

Water f

ji. To put us in mind of the pre-

paration we ought to make before

Majfc , left that in not doing it, wc
irrevc-
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irreverently, or undevoutly fhould

provoke the Wrath of God; and to

this end flie exhorts and invites each

one to make ufe of it, in going into

the Church, in imitation of our Savi-

our who wafhed his Difciples feet

;

before the Inftituticn of this Holy
Sacrifice.

Q^ Hovp ancient is the ufe thereof ?

A. Even from the Apoftles, for

Pope Alexander the Sixth, from St.

Peter^mdidc a general Command, for

the ufe of it, as being then the cu-

ftome of the Church. And St. Cle-

ment tells us , that St. Mathew did firft

inftitute it, he alfo relates the ufe and

manner of the bleffing thereof , by
him prefcribed, and fuch hath been

the Cullome and Tradition of the

Church in all times fince.

Q^ For what end was it ufed?

A. The forefaid Saint, and Pope
Alexander fayOS, we bitfs Water im

led with Saltfor the People, that all

arefprn>l +i*b way be Santtifi-

cd and Purified ^ for if the Ajhes of an

Heifer, beingfprwklcd^didfuacli'fieand

cleanfe the People : andif the bitternefs

of
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;

f the Water, was made Holy by the

Prophet Elizeus , vpith Salt fprinkjed

herein^ by how much more thingsfan-

1
1
fed by Divine prayerj, may ta\e away

he Barrenness or Corruption ofhumane
kings, andjaxffifie, cleanfe^ and purge

he polluted^ and multiply other good
htngs , and avert the deceits of the

Devil , and defend Aden from extra-

ant Phamafies. He adds another

Argument, if we doubt not , but that

befickjwere healed by the touch of our

ours Garment } how much ?norcby

te of his words, may the Elements

::ed, bring health of Body
v

o the weah^efs (f humane Nature i

Q^ Wbewe did the Church take this

Cujiome ?

A. The Church in the Benedi<ftion

Df Holy Water, for the Salt , takes

example of Elizjeus, who putting Salt

into the bitter Waters, made them
fweet and ufeful ; and for the Water,
gives this rcafon, becaufe God has

ordained the greateft Sacraments in

the fubftance of Water; Moreover
God commanded that in every Oblati-

on they fhould offer Salt, which My-
flically
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ftically did fignifie purity of mind,

and intention ; and is an Embleme of

Wifdome, Prudence, and Difcreti-

on , neceflary in all Oblations. Salt

alfo, according to the Scripture, and

ufe of the Gentiles , was held as a

Symbole of Amity, andfriendftiip

;

a Covenant of Salt^ is for ever before

the Lord. In like manner the ufe of

Water was very frequent, for the

Prielts being to enter into the Taber-

nacle, or Temple, did wafh their

hands and feet in the Laver, appoin-

ted for that end j and by this Cere-

mony were put in mind of what pu-

rity of heart was requifite to fuch

Prieftly FunAions; which was a fi-

gure of what is now done in the

Church; wherein fuch VefTels arc

placed, near the Church doors, that

every one who goes in or out, might

ufe this Holy Water, in a more Spi-

ritual way; which was alfo aptly figu-

red by the Waters of Expiation ,

which did Sanftifie aod cleanfc the

polluted.

Now the Church doth mingle Salt

with Water j by the Water, to put

us
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us in mind of our Baptifm, and by

the Salt of the purity and ineorrupti-

on acquired in the Sacrament, fo that

by both mingled together we may re •

fleft on the Sacraments, and of the

promites we have made. Befides.thc

Water fignifies the contrition we
ought to have of our Sins

:
and the Salt,

mortification or penitential Ads,
which are to accompany fuch Con-
trition. The Water alone may be faid

to be Baptifmal, but with the Salt,

penitential : It doth not fuffice us to

be wafhcd with Water , but we mud
alfo be purificd*and fcafoned with the

fire of ardent Love. The Water
eleanfes, but the Salt prcferves the

Soul: by Water wc arc born in Chrift,

by Salt wc are ftrengthned in the Ho-
ly Ghod ; finally, to omit other Con-
fidcrations ; this mixture of Salt and
Ware; fitly reprcfenteth the Incar

nation : by the Salt is reprcfented the
Eternal word of the Father ; by the

Water, humane natQre, whereto the
word was united.

Q. What Arc the f Holy
Water t

E A. Wc
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A. Wc may gather them out of

the Benediction, which the Church
ufls in making it. Firft, It is profita-

ble for the Soul and Body. Second-

ly, By vcituc thereof wc are defen-

ded irom Phantafics, and evil Vifions,

Crc. Thirdly, wc arc proteded from
the power, craft and deceit of the

Devil. Fourthly, It hath vertue to

expel and drive away evil Spirits out

of the places, where we are. Fifth-

ly, To free us from theAfTnuItsand

Temptations of our wicked Enemy.
Sixthly, To expel all evil thoughts,

and fuggeftions. Seventhly, Againit

Tcmpeitsand Lightnings. Eighthly,

To cure Difeafes. Laltly, To take

away venial Sins.

Q^ H»ive yon any examples cf fak
ffeits f

A. Yes very frequently in all Ec-

.clefiaftical Hiitories, I will produce

fome few; baror.ius recounts, that

St. Efifbanius tells us, that one Jo-

fcpb a converted Jew, did difcipate

the illufion of his fellow Jews , by

Holy Water ; And that Thcodoret re-

lates* that St. Marcc I Bifhop,did by
Holy
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Holy Water chafe away the Devil,

who hindered the Demolition of a

Heathenifh Temple: St. Hubert by
Holy Water did free one from the

violent Phantafms of the Enemy.
St. Cbryfoftotne by it, did cure a fick

Man. St. Quintian did by it aire a

whole Family. St. Fortunacus did by

it, cure a broken Thigh of a Goth ;

St. Anfelmc reftorcd fight to a blind

Man. St. Malaclnc did heal a Wo-
man of a Canker. St. Addo did by

it,jcure aLunatick. Of this alfowc
have many examples amongtT: the

Converted Indies, as alfo in our own
Countrey, which many have experi-

enced.

Q^ Whence comes thefe (ffscls ?

A. The principal and fole efficient

caufe, is the power and will of God,
o harh left fuch Ministerial power

in his Church, whereto he hath given

Authority, in his Name tocaft out

Devils, and evil Spirits, to heal the

fick, to remit Cms, and fuch like. The
material caufe isfenfible andexteri-

our things, applyed by the fame
Church, from the Apoftlcs

;
to fpiri-

E z tual
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tualeffcAs; which both Testaments
do warrant. Our Saviour himfelf

giving examples thereof, by ufing

Spittle, Clay, wafhing with Water,
curing by the hem of hi? Garments

<

2nd giving power to hisDifciples to

cure the Tick with Oyl, which they

did alfo by their Napkins • yea by
their fhaddows. The formal caufe by

which fuch effefts are wrought, is the

Benediction, which confifts in the Ex-

orcifms and Invocation of God's

Name; the Exorcifm declares the

power which is given to Prieffo. The
Invocation implores God's concur-

rence thereto ; or rather that it may
take effecft in thofe who'ufcit: the

final caufe is the manifeftarion of

God's glory and power, and the good
of our Souls.

5. Of Exorcifms &Beneditfi n.

Q What mian yen by Exorcifms ?

A. Exorcifm is a Greek word

,

fignifying^j;ovzr/6v/, which St. Jfodore

defcribes thus, a word of tncrcpatU

on or rebuk; Againft the unclean Spirits,
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made on thofe who are poffeffed, or to be

Baptized, whereby the wickfdpower

the Devil, and his inveterate malice,

and violent incurfions, and affaults ?nay

be expulfed and driven away : and this

not only from perfons and places ; I

aifo from any material things ufed in

order to any fpiritual tffctts, but prin-

cipally in Baptifm , whereof the Ho-
ly Fathers make frequent mention,

specially Jnflin Martyr , Tertiiilian r
Isafil, Cyprian , Cyril\ Chryfo]iomey
Ambrofe , Rebanns , Auguftinc and

others : all grounding themfelvcs ofi

the example of our Saviour \ who
threatned the unclean Spirit , com-

manding him to go forth : aRQ again,

deaf and dumb Spirit, I comnand thee

to go out of him. St. Paul in like man-
ner, / command thee in the Name of
Jefus Chrifl, to go out of her ; the

Fourth Counccl of Carthage defcri-

bing the office of the ExorcifL fayes,

him when he is ordered, takefrom
the BijhcpSythc bookj)f Exorcifms, the

Bifl)op faying to him, receive and rc-

member, and have power to imp ft hands

E ; on
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en thcfojfcjfcd ; this CounccI was well-

nigh 1 300 years palh

From hence the Church ufes this

Exorcifm on the Salt and Water, to

expel the power of the Devil, from
God's Creatures, that by the ufcof
them, Chriftians may be freed from
his Attempts ; and to this end makes
prayer to God, that by the Invocati-

on of his Holy Name, and by vertue

of the Holy Crofs, wherewith the

Salt and Water are figned, the faith-

ful with Devotion and Faith, may ap-

ply it for the ends aforefaid, and ob-
tain the faid effefts.

Q^ What meanyou by Benediilion?

A, Benediction is diverfly taken;

for God bkflcs us, and we blefs God;
rhc Bcnedidion we give to God, is

no other thing, then to praifc God.,

or to give thanks to him, or to fing

his glory; which is frequent in the

Scripture. The Benedictions which

God gives, arc his gifts and graces,

v/hich he imparts to his Creatures,

for which in the fear of God we make
Supplication and Prayer : Benedicti-

on -then here is taken for Prayer to.

'God
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God that he would blefs this Salt or

Water, or any other thing. In this

manner St. Paul fayes, that every

Creature is SantZified by the word cf
Cod and Prayer. So the Priefts in the

old Law had power to Sanftifie the

People, and all things which were re-

quired to their Sacrifices; and in this

manner the Church hath her Priefts,

who by their Ordination, have power
to blefs and Sanftifie fuch things, as

are Sacramental, or for the fpiritual

profit of our Souls.

Q^ Why doth the Priefl in fprinkjing

uf Holy Water, and Chriftians in takf--

ing it/fay that of the Pfalmifl^ Thou
/halt fprinkle mc with Hyfipe, &c.
A. It is the frequent cuftome of

the Church, to ufe words of the Ho-
ly Scripture, for the Devotion of the

faithful, in fome pious fenfc > al-

though it be not the fame with the li-

teral fenfc of thofc words : and

therefore as the Holy Water hath a

Myftical fignification, principally in

order to the Soul, fo fhc takes thefe

words in a Myftical fenfc, importing

the principal effeft of the Holy Wa-
&4 ttr,
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ter, which is to purge and clcanfcour

Souls from fin and finful aflccftions.

Now Hyfope both for its formal
ufe, and Myftical fignification, may be I

fitly applyed to this aft ion; for it

was ufed, nay inlticutcd by God, for

cleanfing from uncleanefs, to which

end they were to dip Hyfopc in Wa-
ter with Afhes, and to fprinkle all the

Tent, and all implements, and the

Men : snd fo be freed fiom pollution

or contagion. And again this Hyfopc

dipped in Sparrows blood, did ferve

to cure the Lcprofic, by being fprink-

led therewith. Now for its fignifica-

tion it agrees with the effeds of Holy
Water. For as the Phyfitians hold,

Hyfope hath a certain vertue of purg-

ing principally the Lights or Lungs
;

and to mitigate the pains of the Sto-

mach : which St. Hterome on the 50
Pfalm thus applyes : as the Earthly

"Hyfope is apt to cure the Luv.gs, to

binder infiam.it io?:s or [wettings of the .

wind; fo ?naa;fprinklid with celefiial

Hyfopc , th*t is , with humility cf
Heart, is purgedfrom all malignity of

pride j and St. Angiiftine, Hyfopt

faith
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faith he, is afimple or low Herb, purg-

ing the Stomachy and fignifes Chrtjis

humility, by which we are eleanfed.

Chriftians then cntring into the

Church, ought to be fprinkled with

this Hyfope of Humility, that taking

the Holy Water with Humility, De-
votion, and compunction , they may
be cleanfed and purged from all pride,

and vanity ; that with purity of

Heart, they may be prepared for the

better participation of the Sacrifice

and Sacraments.

SECT. IV.

Of the Churchy and Holy things

therein.

I. Of the Church.

Q^ \\1 H** ts ^e Church ?

> jim We may fay with grief,

Dcus venerunt Gentes\ God, the Cin-

tiles are come into thine inheritdnctfot
we have not the happinefs now to en-

joy our Churches : and inftead of

E 5 them,
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t^em, wc arc forced to ufe ordinary

Cjhambers, poor Rooms, or Corners

t$ Celebrate the Divine Myfteries

in. So that in writing for the pre-

sent time , I fhall omit many things

which might be faid of material

Churches. I fhall only fay ,that as we
have the felf fame Sacrifice , fo we
ought to have the fame Devotion to

it, in whatfoever place it is Celebra-

ted; we honour the Church principal-

ly for the Sacrifice, and not the Sacri-

fice for the Church.

The very want of fuch Churches

might move us to Repentance of our

fins, which were the true caufe of our

Defolation, and thereby ftir up our

Hearts to make humble Supplication,

and fervent Prayer, that God out of

his infinite mercy would avert his

juftly provoked wrath from us^ which

can hardly be better done, then by

devoutly faying the forcfaid Pfalm,

which is in the Primer after the Leta-

nics, with prayers proper for that

end ; we may alfo on the other fide,

exilt and raife up our Hearts in con-

templating the primitive times, when



the firft Chriftians by reafon of great

perfecutions : were forced to feivz

God in the fame manner ; that is,in

the Sacrifice of the Majfe. O that

we would imitate their fervour and

Piety, their Zeal and Charity, their

Devotion and Patience. When in-

ftead of fumptuous material Edifices,

they laboured to raife the fpiritual

Temples of the Holy Ghoft; adorned

with all manner of vertue, and en-

flamed defires of fuffcring for the

love of him who fuffered for us : :

more greedy of the Crofs or fuffc-

ranees, than we are of this drofs

which we fo much efteem ; nay they

did run after them, that thereby they

might afcend to the Caeleftial Taber-

nacle.

We may alfo refleft upon the

times of Antkkrifl, who fhall de-

flroy and pull down all Chriftiat:

Churches : at leaft fhall labour to
-

bring them all to ruine, as the enemies

of Chrift have alwayes done; Wc
have truly great reafon to fufpecfl,

that his time is not far from us,fith

the precurrent figns arc manifefted
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If any one would pcrufc St. ffipol*-

tits his Difcourfe of thofc times, he
might eafily fee how agreeable his

fore-runners are to his Maxims > of
abjuring the Crofs of Chrift, his Do-
ftrineand Sacrifice , and particularly

in the ruinc and deiiroying of
Churches and Altars, at lcait defa-

cing them.

Q^ Is there no Reverence due to the

flaces ^ where the Sacrifice is Ccla

ted t

A. Yes furely : for as I faid be-

fore, the principallcil: motive of Re-
verence to the Church, is becaufe

this Sacrifice is offered in it : jince

then by the mercy of God, and in-

dulgence of the Church , we have

theSacrifice,wc ought to fhew all Re-

verence in thofe Places where it is of-

fered. It is thcfelf fame God that

is in the Churches, which is in other

Places, the fame Sacrifice ; and we
ought as greedily to come to it, in

the one as in the other; and we may
obtain the fame Graces, Bencdi<fiions

and fruit of the M4Jfi in anyplace

where .it is Cd.ebtaKd.; and in. thofc

places,
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places Chrift CommuRicates his

Grace, the Sacraments are imparted

to us, and there we are made parta-

kers of his Merits, and Chrift jefus,

God and Man is really and corporally

prefent.

2. Of Altars.

Q^ What are Altars ?

A. The word Altar, comes from
the Latin word Altare^ which fignifies

a high place for to Sacrifice in ; fo Ara,
as St. Ifidore fayes, comes from Ar-
dendo> from burning, becaufe thq Vi-

ftims were burnt thereon. Now this

Altar was elevated above the reft of

the Pavements, for the Commodity
of him who Sacrifices,as alfo to fhew
the Dignity of the place, where the

Sacrifice was offered, and is no other,

than a Table ordained for that end,

and Confecrated and Dedicated to

God ; and therefore is not unfrc-

quently by the Holy Fathers called a

Table ; St. Chryfojhmc without any

difference calls it fo, faying : This

Table is full of Spiritual prcs,for oh

thti Altar is. Cod himfelf, who is a con*

fuming



faming fire. And in another place he

fayes, Tin Altar is dreadful and
Admirable for the Sacrifice which Js

made on it ; and again. The Table fup- .

plyes the place of the Manger^ whence -

Optatus calls it the feat of our Lord.

Q^ Of what matter were they made? 'i

A. Ever fince Pope Siliefter'sl

time,which is above 1 340 Years paft,
:

they were of Stone, and is proba-

ble,-that it was fo alfo in the Apoftlc's:

time; for Pope Higin, who was the.

Tenth from St. Peter, ordained that'.

Altarsflienld be Confecrated, not only-

by the unttion of Chrifme, but alfo with

facerdotal Bencdtttion : but if the^

Altars be not of Stone, let them not be

Confecrated; there were indeed at;

that time Wooden Altars by permif-

fion, or by reafon of the continual

perfecutions , but now all of Stone.

Q^ But why of Stone ?

A. We may fay, that in a Moral

fenfe, the Stone is more folid, not fo

,

porous as wood is^generally fpeaking;.

but in a Myftical fenfe it is to repre-

fenttheStone,whichwasput on our

5a.-



Saviour's Se£u!cher
;
and as that 5tohe

was fealed, fo the Altar-Stone is fea-

led, and figncd with Five Crofles, one

in the middle, and one in each Cor-

ner; to (hew that the Catholick

Church extended to the Four quar-

ters of the World, is united in the

Crofs of Chrift Jefus. In contem-

plation whereof, Catholicks are wont
on Munday, Thurfday, Devoutly to

kifs the Altar-Stone , which is then

uncovered and laid bare. St. Gregory

of Nicej who lived well nigh 1300
Years part, tells us, That the Stone by

Natnre is common^ but being Confccra-

ted to God's IVorfiip) receives Bcnedi-

tlion, and is to be touched only by

Priefts. And St. Angufiine^ who was
not long aftcr,affirms, that the Church

was wont to Celebrate the Solemnity, in

which the Stone y whereon the Divine

Sacrifxes are Consecrated fur us
y
was

Slwhited.

Q^ Have we anyfitch Altars now ?

A. What is faid above concerning

Churches, maybe faid of Altars ; for

our Enemies, or rather the Enemies
of Gpd, have not only prophaned

the
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the Churches , but alfo utterly de-

ftroyed the Altars, and endeavoured

toextinguifhthc name of them; fo

that now there is hardly an Altar, ac-

cording to the former cuilomc of

the Church extant in our poor

Country ; but by pcrmiflion of the

Church, we are forced to make ufc of

lefler Stones ; which nevcrthelcfs arc

Confccrated and Dedicated to God's

Service, for the Holy Sacrifice of the

Majfe : and is called Altare portattic,

an Altar that may be carried up and':

down, ufed only in time of Perfccu-

tion, and in places not Confecrated.

Q^ What doth the Altar represent ?

A. It may reprefent the little

Manger, whereon our Saviour new-
born was laid; but more properly

the Table whereon our Saviour in the

night before his Paffion, did Inftitute

for our fpiritual Food, the moft ex-

cellent Sacrament of his Body and

Blood which was prefigured accord-

ing to St. Cyrilj St. Jerome, St. Dama-

fits
y
Rupert and others by the Table <

"

proportion ; for in it the Bread

Life is prefentcd unto us. It may alfo

foh
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fitly teprefent the Mount Calvary*

where the Crofs was placed ; whence
fche Crucifix is alwayes fet thereon.

[Not. unfitly it may alio reprefent the

Monument, wherein our Saviours Bo-
dy was laid ; for his Body and Blood
is laid on the Altar; but if we will

take it in a more Myftical manner, we
may fay, that it reprefents unto us

the Judgement of Chrift in the lad

day} which representations will Mi-
nifier us pious matter of Contem*
plation. For fometimes we may
Contemplate the little Child laid in

the Cribbi and fo Adore our new-
born Jcfus, who came then to work
our Redemption, and here ccmes to

give himfelf unto us as a certain

pledge thereof : fometimes to Medi-
tate, that the Altar, is as the Tabic

whereon our Saviour did give himfelf

unto us for our fpiritual Food, and

ftrivc with all ardent Devotion, to

accompany his Difciples there prc-

fent at the Table. Sometimes ima-

gine, that in coming to the Altar, wc
are going to the Mown Calzary^thcrc

to behold the whole Paflion of our

Savi.
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Saviour, after the Judgement which
Pilate parted on him; and call to mind
that Chrift did carry his Crofs thither

for our fake, let us endeavour to fol-

low him. Other times we may go in

Spirit with the Maries to find him in
I

the Sepulcher, that is, to imitate their

Devotions in feefcing their Mailer,

and rejoyce that wc may find him on

the Altar. Laftfy , we may call to

mind the faying of St. Paul, He that

eats and drin\s unworthily, eats and
drinks judgement to himfclf. For

Chri'l hts on the Altar as in a Judge-
ment Seat ; for as the Pfalmift fayes,

he loves Mtrcy and Judgement : they

both ,go as Companions together.

}fo where hath God (hewn greater

Mercy than in this Sacrament, yet fo,

that if we do abufe his Mercy, we
can expeft no other thing but Judge-

ment.

Q^ May we adore the. Altar ?

A. I hope none will be fo Imperti-

nent, as to think that Chriftiar\s Adore

JteittT the Altar, as having any Dttty in it;

~— 7 we Adore and Reverence tfic Altar,

as David did. Adore towards the Holy
Tan-
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Temple: and why ? not for its materi-

al Subftance, nor for its Ornaments,
but for that our Lord is pleafed there

to make his abode; or zshc adored

Cod's foot-Stool , by which the He-
brews underftood the Ark; or as
Daniel kneeled down Three times a day

towards Jerufalem where the Temple
flood. If this may be done to the

Ark and Temple: with much more
reafon may we do it before the Altar

j

which hath Reference to the Encha-

rift, that is, the true Body and Blood
of Chrift • fo that all the Reverence,

Worfhip and Adoration which we
make before the Altar, is referred to

God, in whoft refpeft alone it is

due.

3. Of the Crucifix.

O. jyi.it do you mean by the Critti-

A. Nothing but the Figure or

Image of Chrift Crucified, which the

Church*has ufed to put on the Altar;

to -put us in mind of Ghrift's Death

and Paffion, whereof the Majfe is a

Com-
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Commemoration, for which Chrift

hath left this Sacrifice as St. Paul

tcftifics, amongit other means , that

the Church hath to engraft this re-

membrance of Chrift's PafTion in the

hearts of the faithful: fhe maketh
life of the Crucifix or figure of Chrift

ontheCrofs; that our eyes receiving

the fpecies, may carry it to the heart}

our fenfe is fo powerful in that effeifh

none will fay, but that it is good to

Preach it often, that we may have it

in our hearts ; but the fight of it etfen

in figure makes a deeper imprcflion

in the mind, and that it has been the

cuftome of the Church to have Cru-

cifixes on the Altar, is manifeft by
continual Tradition.

Q^ What rcafon haveyou for it ?

A. Many,incorrefpondence to the

Altar whereon it is placed, which as

I fiiid before, may fitly reprcfent the

Monnt Calvary, and the Crucifix, the

Crofs of our Saviour. Secondly, al-

fo in Conformity to the Altar, in as

much as it hath aReprefentation of

the Judgement Seat, we may confider

the Crucifix as representing the

Crofs,
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Crofs, which will appear in that day

of Judgement ; which Crofs, Chrift

calls the Sign of the Son of Man.
Thirdly, as the Banner among Soul-

diers, is put in an eminent place, or

at the head of the Army; So the

Church puts the Crofs in the moft

eminent place •, to wit, on the Altar,

as the Banner and Trophy of Chri-

ftian Religion, and of our King
Chrift Jefus. St. Auguftine fayes,

Wc do all n Joyce in the confcffion of

Chrift, who glories m the Sign of the

\ cannot bt efteemed to be

of the Chriftian Militia, itnlefs with a

ful handy he eretl tht Standard of
ht?n Crucified. Leontws above a

Thoufand yearsago, fayes, TheCrofs
is to be drawn m the

t
Holy place cf the

moft Sacred Church towards the Eaft

( that is, the Altar, which is for the

moft part towards the Eaft ) for by

the SaUitifcrous Crofs, Alan~kj,nd is

freed, and by this, hope is declared to

theft who dcfpair.

Q^ May the Crucifix be Adircd?

A. Yes, as hereafter I fhallmore

fully declare -

7
in the mean time, for

this
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this we have a known example of St.

Andrew, who feeing the Crofs prepa-

red for him, cryed oui>hail, Crofs,

which art dedicated rn Cbrifi's Body,

&C. Ogood Crof,which haft received

honour and beauty from the members of
Chrifi : long defired, feduloufiy loved, A

fought without intermijfion y and at laft -

prepared to a deferens mind , take me

from Meny and restore ?ne to my M*i-

fler, who by thee redeemed me. Loe,

how the bleffed Apoftlc adores the

Crofs, which was a figure or Image of

Chrift's Crofs. And Leontins before

cited,The Sons of Clmfiians adoring

the Type of the Crofs, do not adore

the nature of the Woody but beholding

Chrifi himfelf for by this we falutc and
adore him

y
who was crucified thereon.

And St. John Damafcenc, truly the pre-

tious and venerable Wood whereon

Chrifi has once offered himfelffor hs 3 as

Sanctified by the touch of his Body and

Blood, is decently to be adored', the

NailsySphear and Clothyalfo : we adore

alfo the figure or Image of the prcticus

and life-giving Crofs, although it be

ixadccf another material', not Worfinp-

tng
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;

ng the matter ( far be it from us ) hnf

he figure *>* the fign of Chrift.

From whence we may gather, that

10 Catholick adores the materia!

fubftanccof CrofTes, or the painting

3f them: but as the -Holy Fathers

iay,what is reprefentedbythem ; in

which fenfe they have nothing but a

representative being , and as it is faid

before,terminates only on the proto-

type. Yet I cannot fay, but that the

true Crofs of Chrift' Dignified by
Chrift's Body and Blood, may have

a Religious refpeft and adoration,

which is not found in others, but only

in as much as they reprefent Chrift

Crucified, and in him , and for him,

as to him, to be adored.

Q^ What ufe do Clrrijlians make hy

ractfix on the Altar ?

A. Firft, we have Copious matter

of Devotion, the Type of our Re-
demption. Secondly, We have mat-
ter of companion on our Saviours

fuffcring for our fake. Thirdly, Of
:ompun<ftionJnconridering& know-
ing that our fins have been the occa-

fion thereof. Fourthly, Of Thankf-

giving
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giving for fo ineftimable a benefit of

our Redemption on the Croft.

Fifthly, Of Imitation, by having a

willing mind to fuffer for him, who
hath fuffercd fo much for us. Sixth*

ly,Of Hopc,which nothing c

fomuch, as that Chrift dyed forul
on the Crofs. 5<

ration, for there never was a greater!

nor reatafubjeft of Admiral

tion, as • hat Cod fhould dye'an \t
-

minious Death on the Crofs, for outf

Sins. Eighthly,Of Love and Chari^

ty, for God could not fhew greater

love to us, than todebafchimfelf for

our fakes. Laftly , To omit what
each ones Devotion may fuggeft, we
are thereby excited to the cxercife

of Patience, in all our Afflictions,

Tribulations and Perfecutions : with

thefe and fuch like Confidcrations ,

all Catholicks entering into the

Church, and beholding the Crucifix,

do fignthcmfelves with the fign of the

Crofs> as conforming their will to

fuffer for Chrift Jefus, andtoarme
themfelves from the Temptations of

the Enemy.

4 . Of
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4. Of Images.

Q^ Is it Unful t9 have hnAges in

the C hitrch ?

j4. Our Controvertifts have fa

amply declared this, that it is need-

lefs here to treat of this Subjecfhl will

only take notice here, that many
Councels have determined this mat-

ter, but efpecially the Councel of

Nice held well nigh Nine hundred

years ago, where there were 330
Bifhops aflembled, exprefly on this

Subjcft. This Cuuncel was held in

.cf, where the oppofite Herefie

did begin fome years before , with

great contcft in thofe parts , whereas

the Weftern Church did alwayes pre-

serve the Worfhip and ufe of Images,

and in three feveral Councels con-

demned the Hereticksin the Eaftern

Church ; and this was done in NUe
in the moil folemn manner, and with

the greateft difputc, that ever was

feen in any Councel; on the oppo-

fers fide all the reafons imaginable,

from whence the Hereticks of our

F times
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times have taken their Arguments;

-on the Catholick defenders fide,

Scriptures , Tradition , Cuftome

,

Judgement of the Holy Fathers,

continual praftife of God's Church
werealleaged, with clear and mani-

feft anfwers to all contrary Objecti-

ons ; whence the Councel unani-

moully determined the ufe and Wor-
(hip of them.

Q^ May we adore them ?

A. We may not adore them, but

before them, or in beholding them,

we may adore what is reprefented by
them -

7
according to the old verfe.

Chrift's TiBure Warflip thou, who by

thefame decft pafs,

i ct Picture Worfinp not, bat t

for whom it pittured was.

If the Picture be of God, we give

Divine Worfhip to him; if of

Saints , we then give a Religious

Worfhip, which is due to them ; for

our Worfhip doth not terminate in

the Pidures, but in the thing repre-

fented. The Piftures or Images, do

fcrvc
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ferve only as reprefentatives, in fomc

manner like the fpecies which falls

not under our fenfes or underftand-

ing, but in as much as they reprefent

the Objects ; we have no knowledge

of God, but by the fpecies, which

ferves only to fupply the place of the

Objeft; and does not terminate or

bound the understanding in its ope-

ration; fo that we know the Objedi

by the fpecies ; but yet take no no-

tice of the fpecies. The objeft of

the fenfes is the fenfible quality,

which the fenfe does not perceive,

but the fpecies, in as much as they

are reprefentatives of fuch qualities;

So it is alfo in Pictures or Images,

which by their reprefentarive nature,

being beheld or feen, do lead us to

the knowledge of the thing reprefen-

ted : we may experience this in the

Pifturc of a Perfon we love ; when
we fee the Pifturc, we are moved
with a new affeftion, not to the Pi-

cture, but to the Perfon it repre-

sents.

Q^ Wherefore dre they put in

churches f
Yi A. For
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J4. For many rcafons ; firft , for

Ornament of the Churches, which is

warranted by the Scriptures, where
God commanded the Images of Che*

rubines to be made in the Ark, and Sa-

lomon put Cherubcs in many places of

(he Temple, why then may not Chri-

ftians place Images in their Churches.

The Empcrour Co-njlantinc in all

the Churches he built, did put Ima-

ges, Picfhircs, and Statues of Chrift,

and his Saints ; for their Ornament.
Jfcdore Pclufiat, who lived about the

year 440. is fo far for it, that he fayes

the place cannot be faid to be a

Church which is not adorned with

Images. It is ftrange that Men adorn

their Houfes with prophane Pictures

or Images ; and tkink that holy Pi-

ctures reprefenting Sancftity, Piety,

und Devotion, to be Prophanation in

the Church. Secondly, for the in-

ftfu<fHon and help of the ignorant,

who by thofe Images, do learn the

Myilerics of our Faith, as the learned

do by Books and Characters , which
•arc but as Images. St. John Damaf-

t fa'yes, Tb.it our Holy Fathers did

\udgt
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judge it convenient to fetforth the Afy~

fieries of the Paffion in Pitturcs or Ima-

ges , that the unlearned^ or thofe who

could not read^ might refrejh their Me-
mories thereby. Whence Tharafim

Patriark^ of Conftantinople fayes,

whatfoever the Gofpel jhervs unto as by

reading , the fame is feen by Images ;

whatfoei'er alfo Looks fpeak^ of Holy
Martyrs fufferances, the felf fame is

figmficd by Images. Letters are but

Images of the things fignified > and

Images but Letters for the Ignorant

;

yea to the learned for a more fpeedy

reprefentation.

Thirdly, they ferve to move the

beholders to Piety and Devotion, for

naturally we are moved by vifible

objects to good or evil : whence the

Church hath alwayes commended 3

though not commanded, good Ima-
ges : and ftriftly forbidden bad ones,

principally Prophane and Lafcivious.

None who have any Civility will de-

ny, but that Lafcivious Images, Pi-

ctures, or Statues are dangerous, and

fure it cannot be evil to have good
Images, which favour of Piety } i

F
3

if
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if thoft: caufc ill difpofitions in the

mind, thefc may caufe good, which
St. Bafile thus declares , Hiftorians

and Painters do often clcfribc the glo-

rious ccnflifls^ and great Deeds of
Warlick^Men^ thefe ftt them forth by

Orations', thefe faint them in TAbies :

both cf them have provoked many to

Vertne
y
to wit, as the one perfvades by

his moving words
j fo the other draws by

his lizely reprefentation, of the things

done by our Saviour and his holy

Servants.

Laftly, to omit other reafons, thefe

Figures or Images are placed to put

us in mind of the Sanftity of the

place ; wherein none but Holy Pi-

ctures are to be permitted, and there-

by is declared the Reverence of

the place, and indeed when one
comes to a Church adorned, as it be-

comes the Houfe of God, efpecially

with Pictures, Images and Statues,

he cannot but adore God to whom all

this preparation is made, for it has

fome refemblance of Heaven, where
God is faid to be with his Angels and

Saints adoring him , with fear and

Rcve-
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Reverence ; for here by Faith wc be-

lieve ChriiT: Jcfus God and Man to be

really prcfent; and we contemplate

in Spirit the Angels and Saints, ac-

companying him under the forms of

Bread and Wine we fee our God;
and in the Images we fee his Angels

and Saints.

5T. Of Tapers or Candles.

Q^ Why does the Church nfe Candles

at Mafle ?

j4. All Nations, Gentils, Jews, and

Chriftians, have ahvayes ufed Lamps,
Candles or Tapers in the Servi:e of

God ; thecuftome of the Gentils is

roaflifeft in their Hiftories: of the

Jevps in the firfl Book of Mofes\ and
of the Chriftians in all ages, as the

Ecclefiaflical Hiftories do Record

:

and the firfl who oppofed it in the

Church, was Vigilantius above izco
years pad; againfl whom even in-

this point, the Holy Fathers St. Hie-

rome> St. jlHguftine and St. P**lm did

write in defenee of the Catholick

cuftomc, St. Epifhanitts and £tu

F 4 make
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make mention of it; and we may
gather that fuch was the cuftome of

the Church, far that our Conftantine I

the Great, who built and creeled

many Churches ; amongft other his

gifts to the Churches, did add pof-

feffions and Lands for the maintenance

of fuch Lights, Lamps and Candles

in the Churches. I might here alleage

Councels and Hiilorics for the ufe

thereof, but thefe may fuffice.

Only I will note, that the Office of

Acholitlws ( which is one of the Se-

ven Ecclefiaftical Orders, called alfo

Ccroforarins acknowledged by the

Popes Cayus, Cornelius, and Gelafius

all in the primitive times : as alfo St.

Cyprian the Roman Councel under

Sylvefier^ and the Third Councel of

40arthage held in the year 436. ) Was
to light the Candles at Majfc ; and
to carry them in fcveral times there-

of, as when the Gofpel is read, o c.

Q^ What is the reafin thereof f

A. In fuch things as are indiffe-

rent j St. AngHJi'ms Rule is the beft,

we do not reprove , but praifing and in-

citing others thereto* wefollow and ob-

serve
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fcrve wkatfoever is not contrary ttr

Faith, or contrary to good manners,

and has fomething of exhortation to &
better life : whenfoeverwe fee them to-

be mfiitHtedy and knew them fo ordain^

ed. For as the fame Saint faith, many
things which are notfound in the wr>*

tings of the Apofilcs : nor in later

Conncels ; mvmhelefs % becaufe they

are obferved by the whole Church, are

believed to have been delivered and

commanded by the Apofiles , we find

alfo mention of thefe Lamps cr

Candles in their Canons.

Now the Church ufes thena, as a

manifestation of the honour due to

fuch a Sacrifice, and an Emblcme of

our Faith, to put us in mind that the

light of our Faith fhould fhine be-

fore Men, that God may be glorified;

For in the Benediftion of the Pafc

Candle, in the honour of the Return

redion the Church fayes, we pray that

the T^per Confecrated in the honour of

thy name , and in the bkffing of the

Candles on Candle-mafday , prayes

that we may bear them to the magnify

etnee of his name ^ and be tnftdmi

tbo.
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the light of the Divine Benediction

:

and that as the Candles kindled by vifi~

blefire do expel dark?2cfs
y fo our hearts

may be illuminated by inviftble fire, that

is, by thefplcndour of the Holy Ghofl.

Now that thefe Candles were alfo

as a fign of honour, is manifeft by
what we read in St. John Damascene
in the life of Balaam andjofaphat,

innumerable multitudesfrom all the Ci-

ties and Regions did honourablyflockjo

adore aud fee the bodies of thofe meny

vptth Hymns, and Cantides,and Lamps,
and Tapers burning.

And for the encreafc of our Faith,

the Tapers or Candles reprefent unto

us our Saviour, who came to en-

lighten the World, the Wax fitly re-

prefents ChriiVs humanity : for as

the wax is made by Virgin-Bees, fo

the flcfh of Chriffc was taken from

the Virgin Mary : and as the wax is

confumed, fo Chrifts flcfh was con-

fumed in the work of our Redemp-
tion, the fire is a Symbolc of the

Dicty, for God is faid to be a coi>

fuming fire; the Week which joyns

IX to the fire, reprefents the

union
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union of theDiety,to his Humani-

ty, and the light proceeding from all

three, fitly fignifies the Evangelical

Doftrine; which is the light of the

World, and which the Church repre-

fents by thefe burning Candles, tc

put us in mind of the profeffing it be-

fore the whole World.
Again, the white wick may fignifie

unto us the purity of Confcience

,

requifite to the due performance, or

attendance to this dreadful Sacrifice $.

the wax the Humility , Obedience^

,

and Submiflion to the will of God ; ,

that as the wax is moulded, fhaped,

figured, and framed, according to the *

will of the Artificer-.fo with a willing

and prompt mind, we might fubmic
our felves to the Divine operation in

our Souls, and Body : and as the wax
receives any impreflion, fo we might'
fubmit our felves to receive what
ever God fhall pleafe to fend us, as -

Tribulations, Afflictions, and Perfe-

ctions ; yea Death it feif. When i

we (hall do both, if we burn with the

love of God, and as the flame

to it: center, fo our minds en
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with the love of God, (hall alwayes

be elevated, leaving the earthly drofs,

tending to our center which is God.

Of other things which are

ontheAkar*

, Q^ Why is. the Altar covered with

Linnen ?

A. The Church has ordained, that

the Altar be covered with Two Altar

Cloths, or Towels at leaft, which are

blefled by a Prieft, although in times

of neceflky, we may. take others not

bleflcd, ordinarily there are Three;

fometimes theundermofl: is of courfer

Linen ; all which feem convenient

,

for the preventing of dangers : which

may happen by tffufion out of the

Chalice
i which the Church hath al-

wayes been careful to prevent, and in

cafe it fhould fo happen, the Towels
being Linen might the better be

wafhed, whence the Church hath for-

bid Cloth or Silk for that end i
fuch

l the Decree of Pope Er.fcl

who gives this rcafon, bccanfc the Be-
dy
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dy of our Lard was buried in a Syndon

orfine Linen.

Q^ What is the little Cloth which is

put above the others ?

A. That is alfo of Linen, and is

more properly a reprefentative of

Chrift's Syndon, and is called the Cor-

poral, for that the Body of Chrift is

laid upon it, and the Chalice by the

Apoftles, in the 72 Canon it is called

a Linen Vail . Pope Soter calls them
Sacred, or Confecrated Palls. St.

IJidore faith, that as the Corporal is of

fine Linen purgedfrom Earthly drofs,

fo the offerers intention xtnght to (trine in

fimplicity and purity before God.

Now becaufe this Corporal does

immediatly touch the body of Chrift

under the fpecics, for that it is Confe-

crated by the Bifhop, or thofe who
have Epifcopal Authority ; to the

end that it may be laid under the Sa-

cred Hoft and Chalice , therefore

none but thofe who are in Holy Or-
ders, are to touch it, as many Popes

and Councels have ordained. I can-

not omit the Decree which was made
in a Counfcl held at. Oxford, which

(hews
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(hews the care that our Engl i(h had of

this Corporal, for Can : 3. It com-
mands the old corporals which are not

ft to be ufedfwuld be put in th: place ofK
or amongft the ReliqueSyOrbcburnt in

the prefence of the Arch-Deacon j who

alfo is to take care that the Altar-Cloths

and other Ornaments be Decent.

Q^ What is the Chalice ?

A. The Church ufes the Chalice,

after the example of our Saviour:

who in the Inftitution of this Sacri-

fice, did ufe it as neceflary for the

Confecration of the Wine, as the

Evangelifts and St. Paul do teftifie.

Now this Chalice both for that it con-

tains the blood of our Lord, under

thefpeciesof Wine; is Confecrated

by the Bifhop, as the Corporal, and
therefore is no otherwife to be touch-

ed. St. Hierome faith, by this we may
karn with what veneration we ought

to receive thefe Holy things, which

fervc to the Miniftry of Chrift's Al-

tar, the Holy Chalices, and Holy
Vails ( that is the Corporals ) and
other things which belong to the

Worfliip 0? Chrift's Paffion, not as if

thefe.
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rtiefe inanimate or fenfelefs things,

had any Sanftity in them, but from
the conjundion of our Lord's Body
and blood.

Q^ What is theform of the Chalice ?

A. The form of the Chalice, was
figured in the old Law; for Jofephus

in his Obfervations of Antiquities,

defcribes the Jem Chalice in this

manner, faying, It is a Golden Cuf in

form of a Globe cut in Two parts, with

a hollowfpace within, by little and little

decently dilating itfelf, from the bot-

tome as a Pomegranate cut in Two : the

Two halves ptt backjo bach^, by a knot

in the middle : the Chalice in this form
was fct in a Golden Crown, which the

High Priefts did wear, the Manna was

referved in fuch a Cup, whence the

Jews on their Aioney did imprint fuch
a Chalice.

In this form it may be a Symbole
of Heaven, divided into Two parts;

and as Heaven includes all the Ele-

mentary World; fo in the Chalice

the Sacrifice of the Univcrfal World
is offered by the Prieft. The Chalice

in the High Prieft's head, reprefents

the
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the Chalice elevated above the

Frieft's head in Msjfc, that of the

Manna, was a compleat figure of our

Chalice, which carries in it the true,

Manna Chrift Jefus : and that of the

Jews Money, reprefents that all our

works are of no value, not right coyn,

unlefstheybe marked with the Cha-
lice of the Pafiion of Chrift Jefus,

which this Chalice reprefents.

Q. What is the matter of the Cha-

lice i

A. Forthe moft part, is either of

Gold or Silver, and in times of ne-

ceflity , or perfection in Pewter, yea

in Lead, Brafs, Glafs and Wood j es-

pecially in the primitive times: But
inprocefs of time, it was ordained by
the Church, that they fliould not be of

Glafs , by reafon of its briclenefs

,

with peril of effufion : nor in Wood,
becatife it is fpongy, and porous,
whereby the blood of our Lord might

fcak into the Wood , and other inde-

cencies : nor of Copper or Brafs, by
reafon of their noyfomnefs; but of

Gold or Silver, and of Pewter by

fermiffion , or through want. St.
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Maximus fayes, that Gold Jhews the

retious Redemption from our Captivi-

ty; Siher the price wherewith we
were bought, and Pewter our mifery
and poverty ; Gold is a Symbole of
charity, Silver of Sanftity, Pewter of
humility and mifery.

Q^ What is the Patten ?

A. The Patten, Plate, or little difh,

is as ancient in the Church, as the

Chalice, and ordinarily is of the fame
Mcttal with it : and ferves for the

Oblation and Communion of Chrift's

Body, as the Chalice for his blood

:

and as Thcophilatt notes, the open Fat-

ten fignifies the open heart of thrift in

the Latitude of Charity ; and there-

fore % a Symbole of the unmeafura-
ble extent of Chrift's Charity, in his

Paflion; which we feel and remem-
ber in the Holy Maffe; and is in all

refpefts to be Reverenced as the Cha-
lice, wherewith it is alfo Confecra-

ted.

Q^ What is the Linen Cloth which ts

put on the Chalice ?

A. Of this in particular I find lit-

tle mention, unlefs we reckon it

amongft



amongft the Corporals , which did

fonictimcs fcrve to put under the 1

Chalice, and folded, did alfo cover it nl

fo that we may apply to it, what is

faid of Corporals with very little 1

difference, only they are not Confe-

crated, for it is white Linen, and is i|

called Purificatory, as being a little

Towel to purihe or cleanfe the Cha-
lice and Patten in the Majfe ; efpeci-

ally to dry and wipe the Chalice after

the Lotions ; and to that end is al-

wayes to be kept clean and neat, and

by reafon it hath fo near a connexion

to the blood of our Saviour, is not to

be touched nor wafhad , otherwife

than the Corporals; this reprefents

the Napkin on our SavioursfHead

;

as St. John fayes, wrapt up apart into

one place, whence we may note, that

St. Luke affirms, thatbcfides the Syn-

don, there were other Linen Cloths;

for he and St. John fpecifie Cloths :

So that the Altar Towels may repre-

sent the Cloths : the Corporal, the

Syndon: and the Purificatory the

Napkin on his Head.

Q^ What means the Vail which co-

vin the Chalice. A. The



A. The Church ufes the Vail for

decency, although we may fay that

thefirft ufe of it was to cover the

Chalice, from the fight of the Cate-

i
thumens , who were wont to be pre-

fent at the Majfe until the Offertory,

when they were difmiffed the Vail

I was taken off: Now with this for the

! better coveringthe Chalice, there is a

Pall, which is ufed to cover the Cha-
lice, when this Vail is taken away
for the avoiding of any duft or flyes

that might fall into the Chafice.

SECT. V.

Of Priefts, and what belongs

to them.

I. Of their Vejlments in General.

Q^ TT7 Hy are the Friefis Chathed

VV with fo many Veftmcnts t

A. If we refleft on what God or-

dained in the Law, given to Mofcs?

we may not wonder at this, for he

com.
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commanded Mofes to make a Holy '

Vefture to Aaron for glory and
j

beauty, wherein he being Sanftified,.

might Minifter to God, and naming!
the Veftments Rational^ Ephod, 77*4]

nick,, a ftreight Linen Garment^ 4*

Mitre And a Girdle^ he fayes f they

jhall make Holy Vefiments , that thef
may do thefunctions of Prieflhood un-

to me : by thefe Veftments fayes St.

£ede> the Priefts were admoniftied of

Juftice, and Sanftity; as alfo of

their Office and Function. Now if

it were fo in the Old Law, where all

things were done in Figures and

Types, with how much more reafon

ought thePr/V/kbf the New Law to

have Veftments befitting thlir Fun-

dion, and Miniftery, for the greater

Glory and Ornament in the true and

real Sacrifice, ordained by Chrift him-

felf ; fuch has been the cuftome of

God's Church, as in the particulars

fhall be declared.

St. Hierome hath made a whole
Treatife of them in general, affirming

That thefe Vefiments do fignific that

Bijhops ^nd Prtefis ought to havefpecial

VcrtHes^
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Perthes, to which end, fayes he, in

another place, Divine Religion hath

Peftments for the Minifiery, different

from the Common : That, fayes he, the

Clergy may perform our Lord's Sacra-

merits with a clear Conscience ,and that

they maybe new Men in Cbrtft; as well

in Perthes, as in Peftments, which Ivo

fcconds, faying, The Prieftly Orna-

ments or Peftmcnt, are Markj or Bad-
ges \of Perthes j by which, as ^by wri-

tings or book^ y they are admonijlied, te

whom they arc to dtrett their allions.

Natural reafori, and common civi-

lity teach us, that as there is diftinfti-

on of perfons and quality > fo there is

diftinftion of Garments and other

OrnaToents, agreeable to their ftate

and condition j even according to

their Offices and anions : neither

was their ever a Nation fo barbarous,

but that it obferved a diftin<ftion of

exteriour Habits > or Apparel be-

tween the Clergy and the Laity ; and

likewife amongft the Laity in time of

Judicature, or fuch like ; and amongft

the Clergy in their Sacrirce and

Functions.

Can
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Can there be any thing more reafo-

nable, then that the Priefts fhould

have decency in Garments, finable

to their Aftions or Functions } that

all may know what they are a doing,

and they themfelves be mindful al-

wayes of what they are doing. So
thePope's Patriarks and Birtiops have

their feveral forts of Garments, and

all of them as Priefts have Veftmcnts

agreeable to the Holy Sacrifice, which

as hath been often faid represents

Chrift's paflion , and therefore the

Pried goes vefted to the Altar, as

ChrHl.went to the Crofs; So that

when we fee the Prieft thus Vefted,

we may pioufly contemplate our Sa-

viour going to offer himfelf on the

Crofs for our fakes ; which will ap-

pear in the particulars.

Q^ How many are the Veftmcnts re-

quired at Mafle ?

A. Speaking of thofc which are

common to all Priefts, who celebrate

Maffe, there are only Six, to wit the

JL>mce,Albe, Girdle, Mannple, Stole

and Chafnle, which is commonly cal-

led refitment, as being the chiefeft

and
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tnd principal, and is alfo faid to be

the Priefts Veftment, becaufe only

Priefrsdo ufeit.

2. Of the particular Veftments

at Maffe.

Q^ What is the Amice ?

A. The Amice is made of fine Li-

nen, in form fomewhat larger then

long, with Two lhings, tyed at each

end, which put crofs-wife over the

brcart: are tyed about the middle : In

the middle of it from the firings there

is a crofs : and it is called Amice
from Amittus as a Vail for that it

covers, firft the Head, then the Shoul-

ders; whence the Grecians, as alfo

St. Bonaventure call it Humerale a co-

vering of the Shoulders.

In putting it on, the Prieft, firft

kiflTcs the Crofs, in honour of Chrift's

Crofs; and thereby calls to mind the

paffionof our Saviour; which in the

Jlfajfe he is to represent. Then he

puts the Amice before his face, there-

in rcprefcnting the Vail which was
put on Chrift, therein preparing

him-
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himfelf, to imitate our Saviour. Thcnj

he puts it on his Head, to reprefentl

the Crown of Thorns ; or by both!

fignifyingtheabftra<ftion of his mind
4

from all worldly things, and applying

his whole thoughts, to what he is now,

to do, and therefore putting it on his

Head he kneels down, manifefting by
this Ceremony, his Reverence and

high cfteem of this imployment, con-

forming and framing his intentions

and defires to the will of God \
then

putting it about his neck, he fubmits

himfelf to the yoke of Chrift, or to

the execution of this Sacred acftion

:

and fo letting it down on his fhoul-

ders, preparing himfelf in Obedience,

or by the command of the Church,

to execute this his Funftion, and un-

dergo all labours for Chrift ; which

asJf/c7//>/#j fayes, the Amice does fig-

nific. Rupert advifes the Prieft to fold

the Amice afterward on the mouth of

the Chafule ; then he puts the ends of

itontheBrcaft,and with the forcfaid

firings tyes or fattens it on his Breaft,

to fignifie his cordial love, and earned

dcfiies to bear the forefaid yoke. Or
as



as Innocent the Third fayes, to ffietf

the fortitude of his mind, the firings

which fallen the Amice may fignifie

Intention, and Attention : Intention

to do it according to the Church : and

Attention to continue the mind fixed

to what he is to do \ they areputalfo

crofs-wife one over the other, to fig-

nifie that all this cannot be done, but

byvertueof Chrift's Crofs and Paf-

fion, Laftly,in as much as it is white,

it reprcfents.as Rabanus fayes* the pu-

rity and cleanefs of Heart, neceflary

to the well performing of this Sacri-

fice.

<^ What means the Albc ?

A. The Albc is made of Linen as

the Amice, reaching to the ground,

and covers the whole body, having

fleeves fomewhat broad towards the

(houlders, but narrower towards the

hands, and is called Albe from the

Latin word Alba, by reafon of its

whitcnefs,or a white Tunick or Coat;
by St. Gregory of NazSanz^eu, it is

Poder^a Veftment to the heels.

In the old Law mention is made
very frequently of Linen Tunicks

G amongft
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amongft the Pricfts vcftments;whencc

\vc may fuppofc the Church did take
'

this Albe , appropriating it to the Sa-

1

crificc of the New Law. For St. Hit- '

rome affirms, tbat St. James in cele-

brating Afajfe, did ufe Linen Cloaths;

and writing of the Pricftly Veltmcnts

of the Old Law , he teaches, that

they were more perfectly accomplifh-

ed in Chrift's Law. Baro?uus tells us

that St. James did always go in Linen,

and that in Majfehcufed particular

Veftments , namely the Albe, Amice
and Stole,which were long time kept

in Hienifdem, where the Pmfts and
. Eifliops did ufe fuch Veftments.

If you will, take it to have been

derived from our Saviour, on whom
Herod and his Souldiers did put a

white Garment in derifion, there is

no incongruity in it, but rather a pro-

per Similitude of our Saviour, then

going to his Paffion;whence St.Chryfo-

jtome calls it the immaculate Albe gi-

ving figns of the Paffion.

And as the Albe reprefents this

part of the Paffion; So the Pried

.3 cloathetj, as Su^erma?i fayes,

ie-
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reprefents Chrift's Divinity which
appeared on the mount Tbabor,when
his Garments became as white as

Snow; (hewing thereby, that what he

is to do, is not by humane power or

Ordination ; but from God's power
and Ordination.

Honor'm fayes, therefore ChriftV

Minifters do Minifter in white Veil-

ments, becaufe the Angels, Minifters

of the eternal King > did appear in

white, and are thereby admonifhed

to imitate thofe Angels, God's MinU
fters, rn clcanefs of Chaftity in*

Chrift's Service.

St. Sttvsn Bifhop of Autunehycs,
that thePriefts are Verted with Albcs^

to (hew excellent example to the

People; and that the new Priefthood

is to be adorned with candidVertues,

and that Chrift's Priefts do put on the

new Man, who according to God are

created in Jufticc and Holinefsj

whence according to Rabanus it figni-

fies Continence and Chaftity in the

Minifters of this Sacrifice; which
Innocent the Third confirms what is

now faid, and defcends into fome par-

G 2 ticu-



ticulars, faying, that the long or wide
Abe alfo fignifies clcannefs of life,

ordained for the liberty of the Sons

of God ; Durand fayes, that the Li-

nen Tunick which the Jews ufed, was
ftraight and clofe, but this of Chrifti-

ansis wide and large; the firfthadjt

fo in regard of the Spirit of Servi-

tude; but the other hath it large, by
the Spirit of Adoption, in the liberty

which Chrift hath purchafed for us ;

Laflly^hey are long as Alcuinn* fayes

to iignifie perfeverance in good
'works, or to hide and cover all pro-

phane Garments; whence St. Ber-

nard avers, That the A\befignifies per-

severance in ytfitce^ and cevers the

whole man.

Q^ Wherefore is the Girdle I

A. The Girdle is ordinarily made
of white Linen thread, and ferves to

fatten the Albe about the Prieft's Bo-
dy, and was ufed in all Sacrifices by

God's command. In eating the Paf-

^hal Lamb, the Jfraelites were to gird

their Loyns : andfo without queftion

%vas ufed in the New Law, even for

decency and commodity ; for other-

wife



wife the Albe being large , would

hang inconveniently
t
about the Prieft's

Body.
As for the Myftical fignification,

we may take it from the Prophet Ifay,

Jnftice fjail be the Girdle of his Loyns,

and Faith the Girdle of his Reins j for

as St. Jerome fayes, whilft it girds the

Loyns, it binds and mortifies the mind :

whence Venerable Bede calls it the

tnfiody of Chaftity, Rabamis fayes,

The Priefis are girded with Belts , left

Chaftity floould be remifs andcarelefs.

It is alfo a Symboleof prompti-

tude , in the fervice of God : for

thofe who are girded , are more
prompt, firm and conftant in what
they do ; wherefore St. Hilary foid

The girdle ts an effectual preparation to

alt good^ that we way be girded with

promptitude , or with a prompt will in all

Chrijfs Mimftry. And St. Chryfc-

ftomezddSy Wegird the Loyns^ becaufe

the Loyns are as chief flay and ytnciiir*

of the Supcrionr and lnfencitr parts cf
the Body. ThePrieft therefore girds

his Loyns, to difpofe his Body in due
Obedience to Chrift and his Church

;

G 3 and
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and his mind with fortitude and dili-

gence, thereby preparing his Body
and mind, to the more worthy per-

formanceof the Sacred Aftion.

To this end, the Prieft tycs the

girdle firft before him with a knot,

which may reprefent the fear of God;-

which confcrves the forefaid vertuei

in his heart and affeftion ; and to en-

creafe his Devotion theret6, he may
contemplate the Whips and Scourges

which girded our Saviour's Body in

the time of his Paflion; in confide-

ration whereof, he defires with great

Ardour, to be bound to the Crofs and

Paflion.

Q^ What is the Manuplc ?

A. V. Bcde tells us, that word
comes from Mappa, a Towel or Nap-
kin, which wasufed to wipe hands;

it feems the Priefts did take them to

wipe off their Sweat; #r, asBifhop
Steven fayes, to dry their eyes, or wipe

mxay the tears of Devout Priefts ;

who in confideration of their own, or

their Neighbours fins, and of the Do-
lours and Sufferance of our Saviour's

Paflion, could not refrain from plcn-

ti-
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tiful tears; which alfo did fometimes

flow from their eyes with exceffive

joy in contemplation of the Divine

bounty, which is conformable to the

PrieiVs prayer in putting on this

According to all probability it was
Linen, proper for the laid effeds;

how it was after altered I find no cer-

tainty
; I only find that in the time

of Pope Silvefier more then 1300
years part, it was ufed in other ftuff,

for he decreed that the Deacon fhould

life Linfy-ttoolfey Palis on their left

arm ; in procefs of time it was made
of the fame fluff, with the Stole and

Chafule; and ftill retains the fame
Myftical fignification of tears and

compunction neceflary for thofe, who
approach to this dreadful Myftery.

It is put on the left Arm as a Sym-
bole of pennance , St. Bonaventure

fayes, that the Manuple on the left

hand of the Pried , rcprefents the

Humility of Chrift jefus; others

commonly fay, that it rcprefents the

Cords which bound our Saviour's

hands, when he was taken in the Gar-
G4 den.



den. The Pried before he ptits it on

kifleth the Crofs, which is in the mid-

dle of it, as offering himfelf to go
along with our Saviour to his PafTion

;

and putting it on his Arme hemani-

fefts his defire to fuffer with him.

Q^What is the Stole?

A. The word Stole comes from the

Latin word Stola, that is a Robe, and

in the Sacred Text is taken for a mark
of Dignity and Power : So when
Pharaoh would honour Jofepb } he put

on him a Stole, or Robe. So Mar-
dgchdws was cloathed with a Stole for

his greater honour ; fo Antiocbus fent

to his Son, his Crown, Stole and
Ping : and as Plutarch fayes , it was
ufed by Magiftratcs and Priefts;

but principally it was ufed as a badge

of Ecclcfiaftical Dignity and power :

yea of glory or honour, for it is faid,

that Moifcs did pit on Aaron a Stole

cf glory : and Simeon took the Robe
of glory, and Jonathas as a fign of

his Priefthood did put on a Holy*
Stole.

The Church wTith fome alteration

of the form, has alwayes ufed the

Stole,



Stole, as fuitablc to the Dignity, qua
lity, and power of Priefts : in the

new Law/ St. James as hath been faid

already, did ufe it at Majfe. Origcn3
St. Bafdy and others of the Fathers

make mention of it; the ancient

Councels did call it by the name of

Orariiim&s V. Bedefayes fromOratio,

becaufe it was frequently ufed in

prayer, and Miniftry of the Sacra-

ments; The Councel of Bracarx

(hews the Prieftly ufe of it, faying,

When the Prieft comes to celebrate

Mdiffc he may not do it otherwife tljen

Vefted with a Stole on both hisJJio'l-

ders ;fo as with one and thefame Stole,

frejfmghis neck^wd both Jhonlders, he

makes thefign of the Crofs on his breaft\

that is
7
having put it frft on his neck,

he lets it fall on the Jhoulders, 4

taking the Two ends which hang d

before, he crojfts them on his breaft, a>/d

fo fafttns them With the ends of the-

Girdle.

Rabamts fayes, that the Priefi: be-

ginning the publick Service of the

Church
, fitts on the Stole about h>r

nec\
3 ih toksn tf his power, and

G 5
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Symbolcof bis Dignity in the Church :

by which the People befolding the ftlu-

tary power committed to him.are carried

to the confideration of the Divmt
Lsw. Wherefore in the Sacrifice of

the Majfe, Adminiftration of the

Sacraments, and in all facerdotal

Funftions, or Offices, Priefts alwayes

life the Stole } and in putting it on

kifles it, as honouring his FunfHon ;

and thereby profefling that he wil-

lingly fubmits himfel? to the will of

Gcd j in Obedience to the Church,

in vertue of the Holy Crofs and

Pafiion. For as Mcninus fayes, the

Stole fignifies Chri/Vs yoke, on both

the fhouldcrs ; and as Amalarius tells

us, it defcends on both fides, that the

Pricft may be armed with the armour
of Juftice, on the right and left fide ;

or fubmit himfclf to the Evangelical

Obedience, to the Acftive life y as it

is on the left fhoulder ; and to the

Contemplative, as it is on the right ;

and forming a Crofs on his brcaft, it

fliews him crucified to the World,
S:. VUmas, and othprsjwill have it to

reprefiot tke Cords which bound our
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Saviour to the Pillar. St. Eafd fayes,

that Chrifl: had a Cord about his neck;

and St. Hierome affirms, that it was a

Chain ; the Prieft therefore as guilty,

both in regard of himfelf, as in re-

gard of thofe he prayes for, takes on
him this Stole as a Chain or Cord
about his neck, and appearing in this

before the Tribunal of God the Fa-

ther, he implores his Mercy by the

merits of the Paffion of Chrift Jefus,

whofe pcrfon hereprefents.

Q^ What means the Chafule ?

A The CkafaU by way of Excel-

lency, is called the Prieft's Veftment

:

for that all other Veftments are ufed

on other occafions ; and may be worn

brothers, who are in Holy Orders;

for the Sub-Deacon wears the Amice,

Albe and Mangle \ the Deacon hath

alfo the Syle^ at lead upon the left

fhoulder to (hew that he is for the

Miniftcry
J

but the Prieft only wears

the Chafule , and that only at Al
This Veftment in Latin is called

/ ffrom whence comes our Englifh

word ) as it were a little Houfc or

covering of the Body j the Cn \

\
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have it full and round, hanging on ail

fides over the Prieft's fhoulders, be-

fore and behind, but open on each

fide j and accordingly it hath divers

names, as Planeta, for that it hangs
loofe before and behind j other names
you may read in Gavantns.

We may find a figure of this

Exod. 28. in the Tunick of the

Ephod aH of Hyacinth, in the midfl:

whereof above was a hole for the

Head, and a border lound about it

woven, which agrees very fitly to the

Chafetle, which hath been akvayes

ufed in the Church ; St. Peter s Cha-

ptle is yet to be feen in Paris, as Hugo
of Cluni tcftifies. Our jikninm
would have it to be a Symbale of

Charity, for as Charity covers a mul-

titude of fins, and contains all the

Commundemcnts of &4 Law : So
this Chaf.de covers all the other Veil-

ments , and hanging in Two parts

before and behind, may fitly repre-

fent the Two Tables of the Law, or

the lw-o Laws ; the part behind,the

1 1 1 Law; an. rt before, the new
Law. ] open fignific

Chrifti-
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Christian liberty, or the open execu-

tion of the Law.
St. Germany and others commonly

do fay, that this Chafnle reprefents

unto us, the Purple Garment which

the Souldiers did put ofiChrift: the

Prieft therefore in Imitation of
Chrift, puts on this Garment, which

for the mod part en the back hath a
Crofs, and before,vv:form ofa Pillar;

as if the Prieft vcre between the

Pillar and the Cro.sj for the PiUar

before reprefents the Pillar whereto

Chrift was bound,and Scourged; and

the Crofs behind reprefents our Sa-

viour carrying the Crofs , and that

very properly, that the People be-

holding it may have the Crofs and
Paflion before their eyes , and con-

tinue in the contemplation thereof.

I will conclude with the Animad-
vcrfion, which Bifhop/w gives, fay-

ing, Theft Veflments are not vertHCsy

but m rrkj or figns of vermes ; whereby

the lifers or beholders are admonished as

by written Bo l^^ what they ought r#

deffre y
and what to jhun^and to whom

they ought to dirett their Atiions. Pope
In-
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Innocent will give another , Let the

Triefl attend diligently^that he bears

not the fign without what isftgnified:

and that he carry not the Veftmem with-

out vertue ; left he be like to a Sepulcher

outwardly whitened, and inwardlyfull

of uncleanefs.

3. Of Prieft'sFun&ion.

(^ What doyou mean by Triefts ?

A. I will not (land about the word
pried, which comes from the word
Presbyter: But his office according to

thecuftomeof the Church, is prin-

cipally to offer Sacrifice, as all Ages

and Laws do declare ; for as in the

Law of Nature, and in the written

Law, their duty was to offer Sacrifice

for themfelves and others : So in the

new Law, Priefts had charge to offer

the Sacrifice of the Majfe ; for as the

Altar and Sacrifice are correlatives,

fo Sacrifice and Prieft; who in his

Ordination is Confccratcd by this

form, Receive fower of off ,;cri-

ficc in the Church for the Livingand
JOtead. Su Clement in his Conftitu-

tion*
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tions puis this form \ O Almighty

God, give unto him^by Chrift^ the par-

ticipation of the Holy Ghcft, that he

may havepower to remitfins, according

to thy commandrand bofe all bonds^ ac-

cording to the power which thou hajt

given to the Apofiles j and of pieafivg

thee in meeknefs andpurity of heart, by

alwayes offering to thee without fpot or

|
flaw, the pure and unbloody Sacrifice

7

!. which by Chrifi thou haft eftablifhedy as

the Myfiery of the New Teftament.

The Canons of the Apoftles, fuppofe

it to be the office of Priefts, as alfo

the Firft General Council of Nice.

Can. 18. So moft of the Councels

l and Fathers.

Q^ Are Priefts to be Honoured ?

ji. For many reafons, they are,

but principally for Four, to wit, their

Dignity, Utility^ Mediation And Pow-
er. Firft, for their Dignity, for they

are God's Vicars on Earth, to feed,

cure, and keep his People ; whence
St. Auguftint faith, There is no greater

Under Heaven, than God
%

s Priefts, Con-

fecrated to *'. evenly Sacra-

nui be Zutrs.ncis telle

US,



us, that we ought to honour and reve-

rence Cod's Priefts ; who are higher

and worthyer than all Men ; and he

wouldfoonergive reverence to aPrieft,

than to an Angel. St. Athanafius re-

lates,TW thegreat Abbot Anthony,

as often as he met withaPrieji, would

fall on his knees, and would not rifefrom
theground^ until he had kiffed his handy

and obtained his Bencdittion. Second-

ly, For Utility, for by Priefts the faith-

ful arc received into the Church, and
by their Function , many fpiritual

graces are communicated unto them
;

befides, the benefits they receive by
the Priefts Preaching, Inftrucfiion ,

and Miniftration of the Sacraments
j

the Holy Scripture bids us to honour

.
th» Phyfitian for our nccejfity, for the

Higheft hath created him\ how much
more ought we to honour Priefts

,

who are Spiritual Phyfitians of our
Souls : for as they by their Office do
make us Members of the Church, fo

they cure us of all the Difeafcs of

our Souls, and prefervc our fpiritual

lives, and bring us to Eteraal Life.

Thirdly, For their Mediation , for

they
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ithey arc Mediatours between us, and
jGod : for it is his charge, to pray for

Ithc People ; and he obtains bleflings

t for them : Num. 6. Our Lord fpeak-

I
ing to Moifes and Aaron of Priefts,

i faid, Theyfmil invocate my Name upon

'. the Children of Ifrael : and It he Lord
i will blefs them. The wife Man there-

fore advifes us, faying, In all thy Sod
fear om Lord^and SanElifie his Priefis ;

with all thyfirength love him that made
$hee

y
and forfake not his Afiniflcrs :

honour GodxKith all thy SqhI^ and ho-

nonr the Priefisy and purge thy felf

with the arms of Grace ; to wit, the

grace that God communicates unto

us by the Miniftery of the Pried.

Laftly, In confideration of the

power which God hath given to

them j especially in Remiflion of

fins, and Confecrating of the Holy
Eucharift, for brevity fake, I will cits

One or Two of the Holy Fathers;

and fo conclude, forthefirft. Let us

hear the words of St. Chryfojlome,

To thofe who Itve on Earth, and arc

Converfant therein : it is committed to

difpofe of thofe things, which are in

Heaven
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Ifeavert. To them it is given to have> L

that power, which cur Lord would notA]

give to Angelsj nor Arch-Angels • for>\\

it was not[aid to them
y whatfocver thorn \

jlialt bind upon Earth, it foall be boanM
in Heaven. Indeed the Princes on

Earthy have alfo power of binding but

the bodies only 5 but the bonds which I

fpeal^ of in Priefls concerns the Soul,

and reaches even to the Heavens^ infa
muchj that what the Priefi doth beneath^

thefelf-fame God ratifies^ and our Lord

tonfrms the fentence of his Servants :

what therefore other thing canyon fay,

but that allpoyver of Celeftial things is

granted to them by Cod; for, he fayes^

whofefwsye retain, are retained : what
power can be greater titan this ^ The
Father gave all power to the Son y and
1 fee this power given to Priefls y by

Cod the Son. For the other, let us

hear what St. Augufline fayes , At
thisfo honourable apriviledge Heaven
is amaued, the Earth admires, Man is

terrified, Hell dreads, the Devils trem~

ble, and the Angels worfhip. St.

Bernard admires it, faying \ O excel-

lent and honourable power of Priefhj

H
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h> which nothing in Heaven, nothing en

Earth can be compared \ in fine , St.

Francis gives us an Admonition, fay-

ing, We Catkolicks ought to Worfnp

and Reverence Priefts for their Office,

and Administration of the moft Holy

Body and Blood of Chrift , which they

Confecrate, and receive, and Admmi-

fter to others.

The end of the Firft Part.

The
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fThe Second Part , Containing a

Brief Explication of the

Maffc.

SECT. I.

Of the Fir ft Part of the Mafc
from the beginning to the Of-

fertory.

i.io/ fame Ceremonies before

Mafle.

(T "T *
J
Hat are the Ceremoniesbe-

* \ fore Maflfc.

A. The Prieit now Veiled with

the forcfaid Ornaments , his thoughts

and intentions are wholly Celeftial

;

and therefore we muft look upon him
not as Man, but as our Angel fent by

our



our Holy Mother the Church : or as

an Embatfadour in fitting Equipage,

to mediate our caufe before God

:

his Commifllon and Authority are

from Chrift Jcfus; his Patents are

undeniably Sealed, with the Chara-

cters of Chrift's words : his Creden-

tial Letters are enrolled in the Gof-

pel: and he is chofen by Chrift him-

felf, before the Angels, that you may
notftaggerin the belief thereof; in

his exteriour Veftments, he carries

the Marks, Signs, and Trophies of

Chrift's Victorious Paflion ; whence
we may pioufly contemplate on the

Prieft going to the Altor, reprefent-

ing our Saviour going to Mount-
Calvary-, and there to offer up the

fame Paflion , which was then offered

for Man- kind.

In this manner he goeth to the

Altar ; there to offer his intentions of

offering the Sacrifice for himfelf, and

all there prefent : who may do well

to offer with him their intentions of

hearing Maffe , for fuch and fuch

ends , imitating thofe who as the

Evangeliitstcftifie,did abide before

the



theCrofs; feeing all thiogs, not lea-

ving Chrift until all was done j the

Prieft is now to prefent the fame
Pafiion with application thereof to

our Souls.

Q^ Why does he after returnfrom the

Altar?
A. When he comes from theAl-

tar, we may imagine that he retires

from thence, in confideration of his

own unworthinefs, fin., and iniquity,

and withdraws to make firft his Con-
feffion, whereto he requires the help

of all prefent, or rather to joyn him-
felf with them, that by mutual pray-

ers, they may ask pardon of Almigh-

ty God, and be united in their inten-

tions, that with pure and joyned

hearts they may offer this Sacrifice to

God.
Now the Prieft thus (landing in a

competent diftance, from the Altar:

where he is to make his Confeflion,

imitates the Publican who ftanding a

far off, as not daring to lift up his

eyes towards Heaven; but knocked
his bread, faying, Cod he merciful to

mc a Sinner: and in effeft, fayes with

EfdrtSy
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Efdre*sy My Lord I am confounded

andajhamed to lift tip myface to thee,

becaufe cur iniquities are multiplyc*

over our Head, and our Sins are grown

even to Heaven ; whence he makes a

profound inclination to the Crucifix,

as begging Chrift's Grace for the bet-

ter performance of this Holy Sacri-

fice: Or as St. Ambrofe fayes, He
wbofeekj the refettion of his Soul

y mufi
box* down with Humility', by which ht

may the fooner ibtain mercy of our

Lord.

Each devout Catholick may pon-
der and joyn with the Prieft, in this

Aft of Humiliation , and Adoration

by humbling their hearts, and bend-

ing fheir heads to give all Reverence

to the Altar or Crucifix*

2. Of the beginning of the

Mafle.

Q. How does the Priefi begin the

Mafle ?

A. Having made his inclination,

with a clear voice the Prieft fayes,

In the name of the Father, and of tiie

Sop,-



Son
y
and of the Holy Ghofl\ and id

faying it, makes the fign of the Crofs,

drawing his hand from his head be-

low his breaft : and afterwards from

the left fhoulder to the right: the

Church makes ufe of thefe words
and ceremonies in the beginning of

all Divine Offices , and after this

manner we are Baptized, and from
thence all Chriftians in the beginning

of their Prayers, Works, or Actions,

do in this manner invocate God's

Holy Name.

Q^ What reafons haveyonfor it ?

A. The Pricft not prefuming on
his merit or worth, Invocates the Ho-
ly Trinity according to the Councel
of St. Paul. All whatfOder you do in

word or xvork^, do all things in the

nameef cur Lord Jefusi and therein

makes a publick profeflion of his

Faith, without which nothing is pfea-

fing to God, for in thefc words the

great and principal Myfteries of our

Faith -

7 yea virtually all are contained •

for in faying, In the Name, we profefs

and acknowledge one God : and in

expreffton of Three perfons, wc alio

H dc*



declare our belief of the Trinity, and

by putting our hand to the head wc
reprefent the Father, as the Fin pcr-

fon, head and fountain of the Holy
Trinity : drawing the hand from the

head to the brcaft, reprcfents the Ge-
neration of the Son from the Father;

and bringing the hand from the left

fhoulder to the right , between the

head and bread, we reprefent the

Proceflion of the Holy Ghott, from
the Father and the Son.

In like manner, by making the fign

of the Grofe, with thefc words, the

Myfteries of the Incarnation are re-

prefenteduntous; for in putting the

hand to the head,& faying /

cf the F*thtrywt proiefs thatGcd the

Father for the love of us, and for cur

Salvation, did give his only Son for

our Redemption ; and drawing the

hand from the head to the brc

inr, and cf the Sin, we acknowledge

that the Eternal word of the Father

defcended unto us, to take humane
flcfli; and by drawing the hand from

fhoulder to fhoulder, faying, and cf

ib: Holy Ghofiy
wc tonfefs the com-

ing
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ogof the Holy Ghoft as the comple-

er of Chrift's Incarnation; and

aftly, by forming the fign of the

Urofs, we profefs our Faith of the.

Death and Paflion of our Saviour.

Q^ What do thefaithful do then ?

A. They in the fame manner, and

he fame intention, do the feme ; and

n fign that they are of the fame in-

rention, and faith with the Prieft,

rhey devoutly fay Amen. We aH

agree to it, and in the name of the

Father, ,1 concur with the

I in this his Sacrifice.

Q^ Pray whatfollows ?

si. There follows an Antr

with a pious Pfalm : in the Antiphon,

the Prieft declares his intention of

entering, or going to the Altar of

God; that is, to offer, Sacrifice, and

to this end, he recites the Pfalm;
. thereby defiringfinl proteftion from
his Enemics,either fpiritual or corpo-

ral, zn\ animates his Soul to go oft

with confidence ; for God is our

ftrength, our light, and truth; who
did commend the execution of this

Office. And I intend nothing more
H z therein
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therein, than his praife and glory,

which makes him end with Gloria

Patriy&tc. And all that can, may an-

fwer to him in the, Antiphon, and
Pfalm ; and tho r

e who cannot, have
leifure to think upon their Sins and
Iniquity, their unworthinefs and con-

tinual defcrts, that with Devotion
they may imitate the Pricft in his

ConfefTion : of which more in the

next Paragraph.

3. Of ConfefTion.

Q^ What Confcfficn is here wade ?

A. Wemuftknow, that ConfefTi-

on in general, is nothing but a mani-

feftationof our afFecftior.s, in words

or cxteriour a<ftions, or figns, which

is done by us,Thrcc feveral wayes, to

wit of Faith, Praift^and of our Sins :

in the firfi: fence, our Saviour com-
mends it to us, faying, every one that

Jlmll confefsmc. In which fence ; thofe

who have madeaflrong confefTion or

profeflion of their Fairh are called

Co* fcfTours. St. P**l fayes, We be-

lieve Hnto Jufticc,bH? with th: month is
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node a confeffion to Salvation. In the

fecond fence 9 the Pfalmift often ufes

it, as 1 will confefs to thee O Lord with

all my heart , with the confeffion of

fraife. So Chrift alfo fayes, / confefs

tq thee O Father Lord cf Heaven and

Earth; that isJ praife and give thanks

to thee : thefe Two Confeffions run

generally in the M*ffe i
for Faith is

neccfTary to this Sacrifice, which is of

praife and glory to God.
So that in this place the confeffion

which is made, is of our Sins. Nov/
this confeffion is cither private, or

publick
;

particular, cr general. The
firft is Sacramental, or made in the

Sacrament of pennance, of which
here we have nothing to fay : and
therefore we fpeak only here of ge-

neral or publick confeffion i which by
order of the Church, is ufed for Re-
miffion of our daily and continual

SinSjdefccfts and imperfections.

Q^ Are not thofe Sins to be expated
by the Sacrament cf Pennance i

A. The Sacrament of Pennance is

ordained to take away mortal Sins 9

as its principal effed, and may be

H 3 ufed
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ufcd for Venial Sins ; but in fomc

way or other we daily, and hourly

offend God Venially : and we being

now to offer Sacrifice, which requires

all purity and innocency, in as much
as humane frailty will permit; wc
make this humble confeffion thereby

to obtain Remiflion of ourdiily Sins,

tind Remiflion of the pain due to

them : and fo to be more purely dif-

pofed to this Sacred Action.

Q^ To \xhc?n do vec ??*aks this Con*

A. Principally and chiefly to God,
from whom alone we expeeft pardon

and Remiflion of our Sins.

Q^ Why then is it made to the 1,

j in and Sai?:ts f

A. We confefs to the Saints in

other rcfpe<fte
9
for we confefs to them

when we have offended, in that we
have offended God ; even as the

prodigal Child., who faid Father I
c Jinned againft Heaven and before

thee : which the Gloffe and St. Au-
.'^Interprets, as if he had faid,

I confefs that I have offended againft

the Angels and Saints. Secondly ,

We
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We confefs to the Angels and Saints,

as vvitnefles of our forrow , and Re-

pentance of our Sins, even as St.

Paul, i.Tim 5. did charge Timothy,

1 1
eft1fie before God and Cbrift Jefus,

and the Elecft Angels; and
#
fo we con-

fefs before God , his Angels arid

Saints. Thirdly, As the Prophet
David fa id, / will fing to thee in the

fight of Angels - and I ix ill render my

'

vows to cur Lord tn the fight of the

People ; that is, in the fight and pro-

tection of the Angels, I will praife

thee my God, and before all prefent,

confefs my fins, that as they have feen

and known my wickednefs , fo alfo

they may fee my Repentance ; that as

I have made them fad,by my manifold

impurities ; fo I may rcjoyce them
in my Converfion. Lastly, We ma-
nifest our fins and iniquities to the

BlcfTed Virgin Afary , ARgels and
f to all there prefent at

that out of compaflion and

charity, they would pray for vs, as is

plainly declared in the latter end,

where we defire them to pray for us,

that wc may obtain of God Remifli-

H 4 on
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en and pardon for our Has, and after-

ward wc ask for Mercy and Indul-

gence of them of Almighty God.

4, Of fome Remarkable

things in fcying the Cvvfiieer.

Q^ Why does the Prufifuy Peccavi ?

si. To declare that he is a Sinner,

and the more to exprefs himfelf, he

foyes, 1 have finned exceedingly
; By

the way we may note, how powerful

this Peccavi, 1 have finned is , if it

rame from the Heart; for when the

Children of Ifrael had offended God,
as they often did, their only redrefs

was PeccavwmSy we have finned, and

the Mercy of God was not wanting.

David offended, and with his Pcccavi,

I have finned, he obtained Remiifion.

Salomon taught the People when they

came into the Temple, as a remedy
for all evils , and a means to obtain

their Petition, to cry out, Peccavirnhs,

we have finned, leaving us a pcrfed

Model of praying in the Church.

Q^ Why does hefay7
in thought , word

And deed ?

ji. That
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A. That is as much to fay , in all

manner of Sin; for although fin pro-

ceed from the will, take away the

will, and there is no fin
;
yet this Will

finds matter of fin in our thoughts,

words,and deeds.

It was faid of old, even by God
himfelf % that all the cogitations of

JM:ns hearts were bent to evil at all

4 times
;
great was the malice of Mens

hearts in thofe times, near to the be-

ginning of the World ; which fince

rathermake encreafe, than decreafe

;

for the waters of Iniquity have very

fmall ebbs, but huge great Spring-

Tides, and do fo frequently overflow

on the Field of our Souls ; that very

few flowers of vertue or piety do
grow there ; but innumerable Bram-
bles, and Briars; which perhaps in

quantity are not fo great, but bring

great hurt to the Soul; and if they

be perverfc, they feparate us from
God: and the be/fc we can fay or ima-

gine, without the grace of God, all

our cogitations or thoughts are un-

profitable.

In like manner we offend daily in

H 5 words y
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words ; for the Tongue is a Sea of

evil, or as St. james fayes, a world of
Iniquity,yea the Iniquity of the Tongue

the whole World\ There is no.

place or perfon of what quality foe-

v£r, but fomc way or other, have the

aiding Tongue. The Prophet Jc-

'-cmy complained hyin&iattended and

h$arkned, no Manfpcal^s that which is

*Qod : would God this were all :the

Icoitle St. Paul fpeaking of young
Widdows, they learned to go about

from Houfe to Houfe ffcaking things

which they ought not. But if we look

almoft upon all forts of People, we
1 find them going from this place

:o that place j from company to com-
pany ,full of words, fwearing jof va-

nity, curiofity: too too frequently

wiing things whiJi they ought not,

in detraction and back-biting, words
of Iniquity as Daz-id fayes^The words

of their mouth are iniquity and guile

\

Our deeds are conformable ; for as

John fayes, The whd isfet

\y \ and David, AH have de-

d, they ere b:co> .table to-

gether, there is ml tluit doth goody there

is
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is ?:ot cne. There is fo great a multi-.

tudc of thofe who clo no good, that

fcarce any one is to be found to do

good, and too too many that do evil:

for as St. James fayes, lie all offend in

many things^ and St. Augufline avers,

that even the juft do not live without

fome fins ; whence the Prieft well

fayes, and fo may every Man fay, I
havefmned in thought^ \vord y and deed,

Q^ Why does he fay Three times

through ?nyfault f

A. In this Repetition, he exprefifes

the vehement forrow of his mind,

and therefore to the laft, hs adds,

through my mod grievous fault ?

which is not unfrequent in the Scri-

ptures. So King David faid, My
Sou Abfolon, Abfolon my Son, who
wouldgrant that I might dyefor thee >

Abfolon my Sou, my Son Abfolon : and
naturally we reiterate the caufe of

any grief. We may alfo fay, that this

Repetition is correfpondent to the

Three kind of fins before expreflfed ;

many do fay that this number of

Three carries with it a certain kind of

llniverfality ; So this Triple Repeti-

tion
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tion imports aconfcfilon of a multi-

tude of Sins : as if he fhould fay , I

have finned innumerable wayes ;
each

time he knocks his bread, imitating

therein the Publican, who as the Sa-

cred Text fayes, flood afar off, and
would tiotfo much as lift up his eyes to-

wards Heaven, but knocked his brtafl j

faying, Lord be mercifhl to me a firmer.

All which is to be fcen in theprieft's

aftion ; for as isfaid before, he (lands

afar off from the Altar, and in faying

his Confteor, he (lands bowing his

head towards the Earth, as not daring

to lift up his eyes to Heaven, and

knocks his bread , eftecming.as Theo-

dvret fayes of the Publican, himfelf

altogether unworthy to behold the

Heavens, who had placed his affefti-

ons on ttv: Earth , and Earthly things :

and fir holding his hands joyned be-

fore his breaft, aixl faying, Men culpa,

my fault^my fault, my mod grievous

fault, he tacitly cryes out, our Lord
be merciful to me a Sinner.

Q. What meats the kicking of the

*fi
?

Itliatnlcc.i : n i is the cu (tome of

all
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all God's Servants ; nay it feems to

be a natural propenGon, to exprefs

the grief or forrow of the mind, by
driving the breaft : which St. Ah-
gufiine declares, what is it, fayes he,

to knock orfinks ^e breaft ; but to de-

clare what lyes hid in the breaft , and by

an evident or manifefiftroke to chaftife

the hidden Sin t Or, as he fayes in

another place, to chaftife our flefh, be-

caufe we have offended God • and again

he fayes, The ftriking of the breaft^ is

the contrition of the heart j that is, it is

a fign or manifeftation of the hearts

contrition. St. Cyprian fayes? Weftrike

our breaft^ as declaring thefins enclofed

inwardly in our hearts. St. Hierome,
as if we would expel our evil thoughts

from the heart. Pope Nicholas i.

In $riking the breaft, wefignifieuhat

we firike ourfelves before God ftrikes

us, or that we confefs our felves to

be worthy of flripes or punifiimcnt. St.

Chryfoitome, we taks revenge of our

felves to pacifie our Judge.

In fine, we (hike or knock out
brcali, as if we would do it to our

heart or will \ which has been the

Origin
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Original caufc of our fins; or as if

we would open our hearts to give

vent to our forrow and grief , for

that we have offended fo good a God:
and we do it thrice> in correfpon-

dence to the Triple kind of fin,

wherein we have offended God, in

thought,word and deed ^ or to exprefs

the multitude of our fins.

What is faid in Confeflion , may
proportionately be applyed to the

Hearers ; who I fuppofe have learnt

the Confiteor, either in Latin, or in

Englifh ; that befides the ufe of it in

other occafions, they may joyn them-
felves with the Prieft in this Con-
feflion ; for he beggs it of them in

acknowledging his fin before them,
and defiring them to pray for him :

fure it is as neccflary for them : they

ftariH in as much need atleaftashe,

and I know not how they can be bet-

ter employed,in order to a preparati-

on to the more beneficial hearing of

Maffe.

5. Of



5. Of what follows in the

Majje, until the Prieft goes to the

Altar.

Q^ What follows the Confiteor I

A. The Clark, or he that ferves at

Majfe prayes for the Prieft, that

God would fhew his mercy to him,&
pardon his fins, to the end that he

may worthily celebrate the Holy Sa*

crifice, and by it come to life ever-

lafting : whofe prayers are ( as we
may pioufly believe ) accompanied
with the interceffion of the Angels -

and Saints, whofe help he has alfo in-

vocated : It is a pious aftion in the

ftanders by > to add their Votes
(•which the Prieft alfo requires ) to

all which the Prieft fayes Amen.
When all ( as the Prieft fuppofes)

have faid the Confiteor^ the Prieft

makes the fame prayer for them, who
faying Amen ^ do attend for the ge-

neral Absolution, which the Pried

gives, faying, Indulgentlam Abfoltttio-

mm , &c. in faying whereof, the

Prieft makes the fign of the Crofs on
him:
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himfclf, & thereby tacitly profeflcs,

that he gives this Abfolution andRc-
miflion by vertuc of Chrift's Crofs

and Paflion, which Communicated by

the Church j theAffiftants may alio

with Devotion fign themfelves with

the fame fign > and devoutly fay

Amen.

Q^ What Abfolution is this here gi-

ven ?

A. I faid before, that the Confefli-

on here made, was not properly Sa-

cramental, as in the Sacrament of

Pennance^ in like manner this Abfo-

lution is no other but Sacerdotal, and

has its effecfts by way of deprecation

or prayer, which is more available,

becaufe it is done by a Prieft j of

whom St. Chryfoftome fayes , His
Throne is placed in Heaven

; and he

has Authority to pronounce and declare

Celcftial things : and whom as Sk
Paul teaches, we are to efteem as the

Jldinifiers of X^hriji^ and the difpenfers

of the Myftcries of God-, and there-

fore all prefent ought with Humility

bow their heads to receive it, figning

themfelves with the fign of the Crofs

as.hefore i$ faid, C^ What
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Q^ Whatfollows the ^bfolntion ?

A. The Prieft after this makes
jfome Jaculatory prayers, reciting

fome verfes of the Pfalms, exprefling

his confidence in God's mercy and
goodnefs; by which he prefumes to

go to the Altar, and that his prayer

will be heard, which he aflures us by
Domims vebifcHm

y
o\JiX Lord is with

you, and therefore let us proceed to
' the performance of this Sacrifice ; for

having before declared, that God is

turned unto us, he beggs his mercy in

this his aftion, and makes his humble
petition, that his prayer which he is

to make therein may be heard.

It* is very convenient, that thofe

who underftand Latin, fhould anfwer

to the Prieft with correspondent af-

fe&ions : thofe who do not, may con-

fider God's goodnefs in giving fuch

power to Priefts, and with Devotion
expecft the grace and benefit of the

Abfolutionj and ferioufly attending

to the Admonition that the Prieft

gives them in faying, Dominat vobif-

enm^ouv Lord is with you ; I am now
going to the Altar, to offer Sacrifice

for



th.Lfor you; and our Lord will be with

us, in corrcfpondcnce thereto, they!

may devcjtly fay EtchmfpiritHtHod\

and with thy fpirit ; which becaufe it

occurs frequently in the Maffe, every

one ought to learn, that they may
fhew their minds to be attentive to

what the Pried does all along in this"

Sacrifice*

After that,the Pried fayes Cremns

:

let us pray : as if he fhould fay, fince

our Lord is with us, and that he hath

fhewen his mercy and goodnefs in

pardoning our fins , let us now fettle

our hearts to prayer, with confidence,

believing that vvhatfoever we fhall

ask,by vertue of this Sacrifice w<> fhall

obtain; Now becaufe this Dowimtr
vobijeum and Orewhs do frequently

occur in the Afafe7 I (hall fpeakof
them in the next Paragraph.

6. Of the Dominus vobifctm

and Oremus.

Q^Why is Dominus vobifcum/"

often ufed in the MafTe ?

A % The Church ufes this Salutati-

on
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on by the Priefts ; only in the Divine

Offices, and Sacerdotal Functions.

In the Majfe^ Seven or Eight times

according to the feveral parts thereof}

to wit, when the Prieft begins any
thing which has a peculiar addrefs to

God; and it fenres as a Watch-word
or Alarum to move us to attention.

This Salutation may be taken diverf-

ly : In a demonstrative way it im-

ports our Lord is with you. In an

optative fenfe, it is as if he fhould

fay, I wifh that our Lord may be with

you. In a Monitive way, it fervesto

admonifh us of our Duties in the

prefenceof God. In the Fir/1 fenfe,

our Lord is faid to be with us in the

Majfc '

y
for he is there in a more pe-

culiar manner reaKy and truly here

on the Altar. In the fecond fenfe, it

imports the mutual wifhes of Prieft

and People ; and in the Third, it is

more particularly ufed in the Majfe,

to raife our attention to the Myrte-

ries thereof.

Q. Whence baie we this Saint*thn ?

A. Out of the Scripture, for the

AngicI Gabriel Saluted .the Virgin

Alary
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Mary in the Firft fenfe, telling her

that our Lord was with her. The

Angel to Gedeon intends it in the Se-

cond fenfe, when he faid,our Lord be

with thee; and in the Third fenfe,

Azarias faid to Afa, our Lord is with

you, becaufe you have been with

him: intimating, that if we will have

our Lord to be with us by his grace,

we mud be with him in co-operating

to his grace : So if we will have

God's grace Communicated unto us

in the Maffe^ wemuft attend and co-

operate with the Prieft, as he admo-
nifhes us with his Domimts vobifcum

j

and in Teftimony that we do, we fay,

and with thy Spirit \ that is, as the

Emperour Ckarlemain (who wrote
a Book of the Rites and Ceremonies
of the ancient Church) fayes the

People anfwer, And with thy Spirit

:

toexprefs the Unity of the People to

the Prieft, in prayer and holy defires

;

for the People thereby do defiretobe

United to the Prieft, in his Miniftcry

and publick Sacrifice, conceiving that

he is then filled with the Spirit of

God,
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God, the Spirit of peace, which he

prefents in this Dommus vobifenm.

When therefore the Prieft turns

about to fay Dominus vobifenm, we
ought devoutly to refalute the Prieft;

for as St. Chryfoflome fayes. Therefore

wefaint e one another in the Afyfteries

( that is in the Majfe ) that being ma-

ny^ vpe may be m(ide as one. The Pried

•then doth falute us, and incite us to

go along with him, in fuch and fuch

actions; fo we ought to joyn our in-

tention and defires with him, and de-

voutly aufwer Et cum Spirit** tuo.

Q^ But why doth he turn to the

People t

ji. You mud know, that the Pried:

turns Five times to the People in the

Majfe : as hereafter (hall be declared,

which may reprefent the Five actions

of turning of our Saviour in his paf-

fion, for being in his prayer in the

Garden, and rcflcfting on the frailty

of his Difciplcs, he came from thence

to them, bidding them watch and

pray
i
which as he reiterated his

prayer, fo he came to the fame effecfk

the Second and Third time: and be-

ing



ing aftuaHy in his paflion, even before

the High Pricft,he turns to behold

Peter; and going out of the City to

the Mount Calvary^ turning himielf

to the Women, he fayes, weep not

upon mt> but weep on your felves.

So the Pried notwithftanding the

moft Sacred action , whereto he is

intent, yet to raife us, jnd to awaken
our dull Spirits , he turns about to

us for the ends aforefaid , as in the

particulars will be declared.

(X Wherefore then does hefay Ore-

mus?
A. The Pried; ufes this Oremus^ as

correfpondent to his Domimts vobif

c/^ortolhew the end which moves
him to falute them ; which is to pray

either for him,or to pray with him; as

in the particulars fhall be declared :

In the mean time we may confider,

that the Prieft in turning to the Peo-

ple, opens his hands to aflure them of

God's mercy, and confirm them in

the hope of the effecfts of this Sacri-

fice ; and that the hands equally di-

vided, fignific the equality of God's

Mercy and Juftice; for by Chrifts

pafllon



paflion, Mercy is laid open to all,who

truly repent; and Juftice is fatisfied

for all : and in doing this, he inti-

mates alfo, that Chrift has alwayes

lis .arms open, and ready to receive

all thofe, who with ttue Repentance

do come unto him; and therefore he

invites them by this Orevms, Let us

pray.

7. Of the Priefts going to the

Altar,, and what he does there.

Q^ rewe to do when the Trieft

goes to the At .

A. The Prieft having made his

Confejfiori) and fought our prayers,

goes up to the Altar, with intention

to begin the Mtiffc : and Firft, with

Humility making his prayer , that

God vrbuld make him \\ orthy to en-

ter into the Holy of Holies; for fo

thcBifhopof Thtffalema calls \tthe

dreadful Altar, the Holy Table, the

Holy if Holies
5
Chair andplace, and

Reft of God/Profittatory, the Workc
Hov.fc of the rn at Sacrifice , the Mo-
nument of Chriji, and the Tabernacle



of his glory, and when he comes to

the Altar he kifles it.

Q^ Wherefore doth he kjfs the Al-

tar ?

A, Becaufe this occurs frequently

in the Maffe: Khali fake here the

more notice of it. Dnrand. notes

well, that the aft of killing has Four

fignifications, to wit of Union, Cha-
rity, Peace, and Reverence \ for the

kifs of Union,he alleadges that of the

Canticles, Ut him kjfs me with a kifs

of his month ; for the kifs of Charity

or love, that of Jacob, come near me
and give me aVjfs ?ny Son^ for the

kifs of Peace, that of the Apoftle,

Salute one another in a Holy kjfs } and

for that of Reverence, that of our

Saviour to Simeon, Thou didjl not give

me a kifs, hut S c hath not ecafed to

kjfs my Feet.

Some Interpreters of the Maffe ,

do fay, that this kifs of the Altar here

fignifies the Reconciliation , which

Cnrift offered to the Jews by his

Pafllon : others , that it fignifies the

Union of the Church to Chrift Jefus

:

others, in token of our Reconciliati-

on
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on to God, by the Incarnation of his

only Son. From whence comes the

kifs of Charity or love to God, and

our Neighbour, and all the World;
and from thence comes the kifs of

peace, that is, as St. Ambrofe has it;

Tranquility of ConJlience
y
which brings

a confidence in God's mercy , and engen-

ders peace with our Neighbours.

Queen Eftber having put on her

Royal Garments, entered into the

prefence of King Affuerus : and go-

ing near to himlhckifled the top of

his Rod or Scepter : and fo made her

Succefsful petition for the people.

I (hall have occafion hereafter to

fpeak of the Charity and peace:

here only that the Prieit going to the

Altar, kifleth it in token of our Re-
conciliation to Cod : but the example
of Ejlher is more proper to our pur-

pofe, for as (lie went with fear and
trembling, in her Royal Garment*.
to enter unto the King ; So the Pride
cloathed in Robes, and Garments
purpled with the blood of Chrift

Jefns , enters with fearof UBworth i-

nefs, and fad memory of his Sins

I an'
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and Iniquity : which have been the

fubjc<fi of bis prayer hitherto; yet

now he goes to the Altar, and with

profound Reverence, intending

thereon to pray for the people, there-

by giving them affurance that they

are reconciled to God.
Here the faithful may make their

intentions to go in fpirit along with

the Prieft, in this Holy adion : and

pioufly with humble Reverence bow
their heads to the Altar, whereon
Chrift is to be offered.

8. Of thelntroir.-

Q^ Why djtb the Pricj} go from i

middle of the Alt*

si. The natural reafon is to go to

the Book \ which lyes on that fide of

the Altar, there prepared for him;

but the Myitical reafon is„ that he

goes to the right part of the Altar,

to wit, that part which is on his right

hand; to fignifie that the Bib*

promifed in the Law, was to come to

the Jews i
who then by reafon of

|

the Divine Law, which they had,
j

were
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were on the right part, whereas the

Gentiles by reafon of their Idolatry

were on the left.

Qj_ What is that the Prieft [ayes

there f

A. It is called Introit, that is, en-

trance or beginning, for with this the

Prieft enters, or begins the Majfe 9

to which all that is paft was but a pre-

paratory. Now in faying of this he

figns himfelf with the fign of the

Crofs, making thereby a profeffion of

his Faith : and arming himfelf againft

the aflaults of the Enemy; and to

(hew xhat what he is to do, is to be

done in vcrtue of ChrifVs Death and

Paffion.

Q^ What is the Myftkaljignificati-

on of this Introit ?

A. Some do fay that it is a Myfti-

cal Symbole, to raife the hearts of

the afliftants to Devotion ; and their

voice to devout praifes, in contem-

plating of the Myftery of ChrifVs

Incarnation. So St. German takes it,

adding, that therefore Gloria Patr:\

&c. is then faid, to give thanks for

fo great abenefit; others, will have

1

2

it



it to fignific the Prophefies, and Pre-

dicftions of the Prophets, and the

defires of the Holy Patriarks and

Fathers in Limbo } expefting the

coming of the Afcfjias : and to ex-

prefs this the more, the Church im-

mediatly adds a reprcfentation of

their Lamentation , and continual

Groans and Sighs • by the doleful

canticle of Kyrie Eleifon, whofe often

repetition, fitly reprcfents their con-

tinual prayer, fo frequently inculca-

ted in the Holy Scripture,

Q^ What means Kyrie Eleifon ?

Ji. In the Greek Language-, it fig-

nifies as much as Lord have mercy on

us, as Cbrific Eleifon, fignifies Chrift

have nvcrcy on us. The Grecians only

life Kyrie Eleifon
x
The Latins Thrice

Kyrie Eleifon, and Thrice Cbrifle

'Eleifon • and again Three times Kyrie

Eleifon.

Q^ Why is it repeated fo wany

times ?

A. The Grecians doufe this Kyrie

Eleifon, very often in their Liturgie
j

m fome places they have it Six-

teen times together, and in other

places
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places Twelve times together ; the

Latin Church by Pope Gregone'%

Decree, ufes it only Nine times , in

manner as is even now declared, of
this we have the example of the Ca-

vanite, who cryed out have mercy Hfon

me Lord , and continued crying out
the fame, or fuch like : and in fine,

Lord help me ; So the Two blind in

the Go/pel cryed out, Lord have

?ncrcy nfon hs ; and being rebuked,

they cryed out the more/aying, Lord
have mercy en us : And truly if we
may, and ought to reiterate our Sighs

and Groans for our Sins ^ why not

exprefs the fame defires in fuch effica-

cious and fwect words , David in his

Pfalms maketh fuch Repetitions.

Wemayatfo fay, that this Repe-
tition rcprefents un.o us the inceflaat

cry of the Church; which (he pours
out for her Children, who (land ia

need of help : many of them little

regarding their Souls good j although

they are in continual danger, both
Spiritually and Corporally : whence
compaflionatly every day and mo-
ment (he cryes out, Lord have mercy

I 3
H^on
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itoon ks 3 Chrift have mercy upon us

;

for without thy mercy and goodnefs

they all perifh, and will be ardwned
in the water of Iniquity.

Here we may refleft upon the de-

fires, of the Holy Fathers before

Chrift., for the coming of the Jlfefftasr

and rejoyce, that he is come tothe :

World, and with a vehement defire

beg that he would vcfuchfafe to come
to our Souls, by' his grace : that we-
may be worthy to receive the fruit of
this Holy Sacrifice, to this joyning

with thePrieft in this fhort, but effi

cacious prayer , Lord have mercy on

Chrift have mercy on h

9. Of the Gloria inExcelfis.

Q^ What means the Gloria in Ex-
:elfis ?

A: It is commonly called, the An^
velical jHymn^bcc&ufc it begins with

the Song of fhc Angels, at our Savi-

ours Birth, declared by St. Luke, And
Juddenby there was with the Angel a

multitude of the celeffial Army praif-

mg God) and faying: Glory in the

Highefi
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Htghefi to God, and in Earth peace, to

Men of good mil jthe reft was added
by the Apoftles, or by fome that im-

mediatly fucceeded them : and con-

fiftsinthepraifesof God, Thankfgi-

ving, Adorations ; mixt with Suppli-

cations ; and for the excellency there-

of, thofe who underftand the Latin

fhould do well to fay it with the

Prieft: and thofe who cannot, may
fay it in Englifh, for it favours of

great Devotion : Itmayalfo pioufly

be faid in our Prayers, in our Holy
Meditations on the Birth of our Sa-

viour ; at any time, and efpeciaDy in

order to Thankfgiving.

Q^ What is the Myftkalfg
on of it f

Si. The Church reprefents to us

the Nativity of Chrift J'efts : in con-

fideration of which great Myftery,

we fing or fay this Hymn of praife

and Thankfgiving : and here we may
note how conveniently the Church
has ordered this Hymn in this place

of the Majfe : for on this Myftery,

all others of the Life, Paflion, Death,

Refurreftion, and Afcenfion depend \

I + be-
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becanfe the belief of them all does

nccifTarily fuppofe the true Meffias :

and he that believes this, can make no
rational doubt of the red ;and truly

I believe there is no Chrillian of fo

mean Devotion, butthat if he did

refleft upon the Myftcry itfclf , the

manner of xht Incarnation^ the Hea-
venly aftion of the Angels, he

would find an intcriour motion of

Piety and Devotion.

St. Clxryfoftome tells us , that this

Tabic, that is the Altar, Supplyesthe

place of the Manger : let us then in

hearing this Angelical Hymn go to

the Cribb, and there with the Holy
Angels, or with the blefled Virgin,

St. Jofeph • or with the Shepheards,

or three Kings,to adore our new-born

Saviour, and with Emulation, ftrive

to imitate their example: or pioufly

affociate our felvesnow to one, now
to another>as Devotion will fuggeft.

io. Of the Collets.

Q. What doth the Priefi after Glo-

ria in excelfis ?

A. When
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A. When he has done the Gloria,

&c. he kites the Altar, in token of

the Peace which is given to us, by
Chrift's Nativity : and in Reverence

to the Altar, whereon Chrift is to be

Sacrificed , and being to make his

prayer, he turns to the Peopfe, faiu-

ting them with Dommns lrobifcn?n3 in-

viting us to joyn with him therein

:

we may fuppofe, that there is none
who comes to Mtjfe , but that hedc-

fires the Pricil: fhould pray for him,

and the Prieil intends to pray for

them
i
and therefore is willing to put

us in mind, that he is now to doit;
and for this end he turns to us, and
bids us attend thereto : and left we
fhould nriftake, he tells us what we
are to do; with this Ore?ms Let us

pray; come and joyn with me, that

is, with the Church, in whofe name
the prayers arc made : whence we
may gather, how commendable it is

that all there prefent, fhould in heart

and affc&ion joyn their Votes, with
thePrieftin fo powerful a Sacrifice:

done by God's Minifters in the name
of the Church j which certainly is

I 5 more
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more Meritorious, and more pleating

to God, than any private prayers.

Q. What are thofe Pray.

yi. We may confidcr their Matter,

Form, and end : as for the matter St,

Paul advifes us that/r/? of all things,

Obfccrations^Praycrs , Poftulattons, and

Thanksgiving be made for all 7n?n 9

which words the Holy Fathers do ap-

ply particularly, to the Sacrifice of

the Maffe. St. Anguftint applyes

them to feveral parts of the Maffe j

as is to be feen in the Rhcmifi Anno-
tations on this place. Others attri-

bute them to the diversity of Pray-

ers, which are ufed in the Church, ac-

cording to the Four forts of Prayer ;

for the Church in thefc Prayers,

fometimes makes Supplication to be

delivered from Evils/ as in time of

perfecution, or other affliAions or

Temptations. Sometimes prayesfor

Spiritual gifts and benefits, as of

Pennance, Patience and fuch like;

fometimes alfo makes Poftulations

for fome particular favour, as for

the Convcrfion of Sinners, or of
thofe who go

,
aftray, and to give

thanks for benefits received. As
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As for the form of them, who foe-

ever confiders it,wiU admire thececo-

nomyof God's Church, which has fo

pithily and fubftantially, couched in

few words all, whatfocver the faith-

ful may ask of God ,
however the

prayers are fhort, yet full in fubitance

and Devotion : for the true practife

of prayer, is to have a greater heart

than mouth, greater Devotion than

Tongue, and a full Intention, rather

than multitude of words.

This doth not derogate in anywife,

to perfeverance in prayer ;
for Chnft

prayed whole nights, and in his Ago-

ny as St. Lnlis fayes, be prayed longer,

although we read but few words ,

where fervent Devotion gives Gale,

and Grace is Pilot, the Soul may

lanch forth, and fail fecurcly; yet

fometimes for order and decency m
the Church , and commodity oi

others,they may, and ought toftnke

fail; that is, abbreviate their vocW

prayer, cfpccially, if by Office or

Miniltcrial duty it is required : for

therein they are not to follow their

own proper Devotion: but exactly

fol-
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follow the Rules and Ordinances of

their Superiours or Prelates.

Moreover the principal thing here

intended, is to offer Sacrifice to God ^

whence it fufficcs to the Church in

thofe prayers to exprefs her intenti-

ons, in few words, in order to the

application of this or that Majfe , to

fuch and fuch ends ; So that although

the prayers be fhort in words, yet

virtually they extend themfelvcs to

the whole Sacrifice of the Atajfe^ ha-

ving correfpondence with the Church-

es intention.and confequently is more
efficacious than any other private

prayer

The chief end of this prayer, is to

obtain the defired effecfts, by vertue

of this Sacrifice : which is for the

general good of God's Church, and

for what the Pried or People prefent,

do intend by this Alaffc.

Q^ Why is this called Collett t

A. Thcfe prayers are fo called,

for that the People are collected or

gathered together; or rather for that

they are (aid over them, or, for them
fo collected or afTcmbled. Some will

have



haveitjbecaufe the Prieft doth cot.

left or gather the prayers, vows or

defiresof aH there prcfent; uniting

them in one with his; including in

his prayer the Petitions or defiresof

all. St. Bonaventure will give another

reafon, becaufc ail who are prefent,

may or ought to recoiled themfelves,

and unite their intentions with the

Priefts in that prayer : It may alfo be
faid, that they are called fo, for that

fuch prayers are collcded and gathe-

red by the Church to be faid in the

Majfe\ and accommodated to the

Times, Feafts or Subjed.

Now thefe Prayers or Colle<fh do
end either expreily in thefe words

,

Through our Lord Jefus Chrift,^r.

Or with others importing the fame :

So Innocent the Third fayes, We end

our Colleti through the Lord Jefus

Clrrift,for we implore the Fathers help

and fnccour for the love of his bon:

for Chrtji himfelf has [aid Amen,
Amen. Ifaytoyou^tf you askjhe Fa*

ther any thing m my name, he will give

it you.

All that we have to do, is to joyn

our



our Intentions, or offier up our Petiti-

ons in union to the Prieft's prayers;

for as Burand notes, The Pneft alone

[ayes the prayer, whilft thofe who are

present arefilent, andpray only in Spi-

rit, thereby t$ attend and joyn their

hearts, that they may ytjtly Jay Amen.
The prayer is not privatc,but publick

& common to all, but performed and

prefented by the Pricft ; who makes
it in the Churches name, wherefore

although People perhaps do not know
the words, yet they know the end of

the prayers, and for the moft part

know the Conclufion, and can anfwer

if they attend Amen, as well as the

learned.

xi. Of the Epiftle.

Q^ What means the Epifile f

A. The Holy Scripture is not un-

properly faid to be an Epiftle, for the

Divine Books thereof, are as Epi-

Rlcs
}
or mifiive Letters fent from

God as Teftimonies of his Sacred

Will, unto mankind.for their Salvati-

ob 5 teaching the way to Heaven

,

and
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and how to pleafe, and fervc his Di-
vine Majefty ; and after what man-
ner we ought to live and dye. In this

fenfe the Church takes the word Epi-

ftle here, for to this end, fhe ordains

fome felefted parts of the Scripture

to be read to the People, and was
ufed in primitive times, for the ii-

ftruftion of the Cathecumens^ and
newly converted ; we may alfo fay,

that it takes the name of Epiftle,

from the cuftome of reading, iorthe

mod part out of the Epiftles of St.

Paul, and other Apoftles.

Q^ Why is the Epifile read before

the Uofpel?

A. The Epiftle of the Maffe, is as

I faid before, as a miflive Letter Tent

from God by the Pen of the Pro-

phets, and Apoftles, to difpofe us for

the reception of the Gofpel. The
Church in this, for our inftruftion in

the Myftcrics of our Salvation , pro-

ceeds according to natures order,

Com lefs perfed, to more perfed : as

God in the Creation did by degrees

create the more imperfeft Creatures*

in order to the perfed knowing of

Man
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Man, and the Old Teftament prece-

ded the New; whence Walfride

fayes, that it is fo done , that the

minds of the hearers might go from
lefler to greater things, and by de-

grees afcend from lower things to

higher j or as Cdafilns fayes, to

hear the Inflrudions of the Apoftles,

as a difpofition to the light of the

Gofpcl ; or as St. Jnfttne Mtrtyr

fayes, to the end that the Excel-

lency of the Gofpel may be better

known.

Q^ What is the JMyfticalfigmficati-

§n thereof ?

ji. It fignifies the written Law,
which went before that of Grace, or

the Preaching of St. John Baptijl be-

fore the Preaching of our Saviour;

or the labours of the Apoftles in

Converting the Gentiles. In this we
may atfo confider our Vocation to

the light of Faith : and give thanks

to God as the Apoftle fayes, for hj+

ineftimable gift in fending his Pro-

phets, ApoftTes,and their Succeflburs,

to teach us the way of Salvation

;

that in the end we may with heart

and
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and affertioa fay, Deo gratUs^ thanks
be to God. Which faying,' St. Augn-
fitnc did fo much efteem, that he
fayes, what better thing can pre bear in

mind) or Htter from the mouth, or ex-

prefs with Pen, than Deo gratias ?

nothing can be faid more briefly , nor

heard more jo)fully, nothing underflood
that isgreater, or done more fruitfully,

than Deo gratias, Thanhs be to God,
who has enriched us with the true faith

of Chrtfljefus.

Q^ Since the Efiftle is for our Jn-

ftruttion, why is tt not in the vulgar

Tengue *

A. Thofe who underftand the La-
tin Tongue, may pioufly attend to

the Contents thereof: Thofe who do
not, and can read, may find them,
as alfo the Gofpels in the latter end of
the Rhemijh Teftament : and do weH
to read them over night, efpecially in

the Eves of Sundayes and Holidayes:

or in the mornings before they come
to Maffe^ or if they pleafe , at

Majfe, as I have feen fome Catholicks

to do. There are alfo extant in our

vulgar Language, books containing
«-



expofitions of the Epiftles, and Gof-

pcls of the whole year : which read

over night may much conduce to the

encreafe of Devption, and Piety.

Thofe who cannot read, may learn of

thofe who can inftrudl them j and at-

tend to Sermons which are common-
ly made for their explication ; howe-
ver as I formerly have declared the

under/landing of either of them, is

not of neceffity in order to the Sacri-

fice, and therefore it fuffices that they

know the Myfteries thereof.

Where we may note the conftancy

of the Catholick Church, in follow-,

ing the Primitive times ; when for the

CiuhecHmens, or the new Converts,
or for converfion of Infidels, upon
Solemn dayes , fome part of the

Scripture was read, and Pfalms were
ufed with expofitions on them, as is

to be feen in the Homilies and Ser-

mons,made by the Holy Fathers for

that end : now there being no neceffi-

ty of expofitions in order to our

faith^nd Devotion waxing cold, the

Church contents her felf with the

continuance of the fubftantial part,

re-
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remitting the expofitions thereof, to
Sermons and Catechifms , in more
commodious time; neverthelefs,in

fome places the Pa/lours, or others
for them in high Majfcs on Sundayes
after the Gofpel do make fuch, under
the name of Proves, which our dan-

gerous and fickle time will not per-

mit.

Let it therefore fuffice , that we
know by the Epiftle, the Vocation
we have received from God, to the

true faith and fulfilling his Will, and

Commandements, let us give thanks

for that fo great a benefit, with par-

pofc by Gods grace, to perfevere

faithfully in Chrift's Law,' making
progrefs from veftue to verfcue inti-

mated by the Gradual, which-' in the

next (hall be declared.

12. Of what follows between

chQEpiftleand the Gofpel.

Q^ What follows the Epijfle f

A. That which follows onffrihrily,

is called Gradual: which for the

moft part, is One or Two verfesof'

the
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the Pfalms , agreeable to the Office

of the day ; fo called from the cu-

flome of the Church in Solemn

Majfcs , when fomc of the Quire do

afcend to the ftepsof the Quire to-

wards the Altar
y
but is alfo properly

called a Refponfe, or anfwer to the

Epiftle i for generally fpeaking, they

have correfpondencc to the matter of

the Epiftle , or to the Solemnity of

the day ; if that be of joy, the Re-
fponfe is fo too : if of fadnefs, it is

alfo of fadnefs.

Q^ What doth the Gradualfxgnific t

A. As it is called Gradual, it fig-

nifieth our afcent from vertue to ver-

tue
;
or our going up by degrees of

Humility, to higher perfeftion ; or

rather,the afcent we ought to make,
from the Doftrine of the Prophets

and Apoftles, to the Doftrine of

Chrift Jefus. It may alfo fignifie the

jfcy of the Church for the Convcrfion

of Souls, from Idolatry and Ju-

daifme: or to fee the Do^rine of

the Prophets and Apoftles in the Con-
vcrfion of Sinners; to fee the fruit

•f their Prcat^iig, whereof the Epi-

ftle



ftleisa Symboleand the Gradual of
the fruit: the Epiftlc is the Field fown
with good Seed , the Gradual the

Harveft;

As a Refponfe, it puts us in mind
that we ought in word and work, to

anfwer or correfpond to thofe things,

which arc propounded in the Epiftlc.

And fignifies,that after St. John Bap-

tift's Preaching, represented by the

Epiftlc, the Difciples did follow

Chrift in his Evangelical Dodrine, or

the Preaching of the Apoftles after

they were called by Chrift ; in fine, it

ferves as a Declaration of the fruit

we receive from the Apoftles Do-
ftrine, that is, to follow Chrift.

Q^ What means Alletuj* f

A. Our Devout St. Bernardme

calls it Canticnm honoris, a Cantile of

Honour: which as it hath a hidden

fence in the Hebrew , fo it was never

Tranflated into any other Language
;

for the Greeks , Latin , Chaldean ,

Syrian^ Arabian, and all Nations of

the Earth do retain it. Whence St.

Jerome and other Interpreters do ve-

ra fcldome Tranflate it, but leave it

as
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as they find it in the Hebrew. St.Au-

guftine faid, that no Chrifiian is igno-

rant that Akin)* is a void of praife
;

Indeed the word divided imports

as much, but as connexed together,

according to the ufe of the Hebrews;
titfignifies not only praife, but praife

with joy and dadnefs; beyond what
can be expreffed in voice, in fine, this

Alleluja is a Sacred and Myftical

word, which the Church Militant

ufeth in imitation of the Church Tri-

umphant; which is faid to laud and

praife God wfrh Joy and Jubilation,

and fing Alleluja, as we may read in

Tobias Chap. 13. and in the A^oca-
lips. 19.

Now the Church ufes this Alleluja

in the Majft, as correfponding to the

forefaidjoy fhehath in the converfi-

on of the World ; or to manifeft the

joy that Chriftians take in the Solemn
Myfteries; which is redoubled in

Eafier time for joy of the Refurre&i-

on, but from Seftuageftma to Eafier

and fome'other times fhe omits it,

and for the mod: part has a Traft in-

ftead of it.

Q; What



Q^ What is that Trad: 4
A. It is certain vcrfes of the

Pfalms, appropriated to the times;

and is called a Traft , becaufe it is

fungin Solemn Maffe, very leifurely,

with drawing the words and fillables.

Innocent 7,. gives the reafon thereof,

faying ; The Trail with the unplea-

fantnefs of the Tone, and prolixity, or

drawing of the words- does infnnate

the muferies of our frefent time : as

others fay it is a protrafted voice of
mourning mixt with groans, and
fighs, moft futablc to the times of
pennance ; and therefore are well

(aid to be the Tears of the Church, re-

presenting to us, the mournful voices,

of forrow and lamentation due for

our fins and iniquities. It mayalfo
fignifie the defircs of the devout

Souls, lying and fighing after the

eternal joyes.

Q^ What is that, which is called

Profe or Sequent,

A. The Profe or Sequence, is

fomctimes added to the Gradual, as

a continuance of the precedent joy

or praife : The Church ufes Three,

and



and thofe are on the Oftaves of
Es/ler and Whitfonnde, and on Corpus

Chrifit day; which Two firft are

ancient, but the Third was made by
St. Thomas of Aqnme. Sometimes to

the Trad, and that only in the Mtffc
for the dead j which as the Tracft is

dolorous, and mournful, is alfo con-

formable. In fome places, or Religi-

ous Orders there be mere, particu-

larly in France, whofe King Robert\

out of his piety, did compofe many :

which afterward were ufed in many
Churches of Frame, and arc to be

feen in the Miflals printed there \

our De-burgo will have it, to fignific

the Gentiles, who were firft rejected

from Gods People, and afterwards

had good caufe of joy, and exultati-

on, when they were admitted to the

grace of the Evangelical Law. It

comes properly in this place as a pre-

paration to the Gofpel, which imme-
diatly follows.

In all thefe we have abundant mat-

ter to imploy our minds, during the

time that the Prieftfayes thofe Gra-
dual Trafts, or Sequences \ for in

them
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them we may confider the great pro-

vidence, and care our God has, and

alwayeshadof our Salvation,to this

end, fending the Prophets to recall

his People from their fins, and parti-

cularly St. John Bapnft, as a fore-

runner of Chrilt; to difpofe them
for the receiving of the true Meflias y

by true repentance of their Sins.

Secondly, We may confider God's

great goodnefs, in fending his Apo-
itles and Difciples, for the Convcr-
fion of the whole World to the Law
of Chriit Iefus, by their Preaching

and Evangelical Inftrucfiions.

Thirdly, We may acknowledge
the great benefits we have received

in our calling to the light, which Je-

fus Chrift brought to the World, and

how by God's grace we are delivered

from the darknefs of Infidelity and
Hcrefic, and made Members of the

true Catholic!; Church.

Fourthly, From this we may raife

arts of Thankfgiving and praife,

often with heart and voice repeating

jilteluja ; at lead faying it filcntly

with the Pricft, or in hearing the

K Mc-
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Jtllelu)* we may lift up our Souls, in

Confidcration of the Heavenly
joyes, and in praifingGod, ilrivc to

conform our felves to the Angels and
Saints in Heaven, who continually

fing this AUelu]a.

Fifthly, We may at the Trad, con-

form our fclves, to the intentions of

the Church : in mourning and lament-

ing for our fins, or in a longing defire

to afpire after the CelclHal Coun-
try.

13, Of the Gofpel.

<^ What means the Co/pel t

Jl. The Gofpel, is fomc part of

the Holy Scripture, taken out of the

Evangelifts, which therefore bears

the name of Ewvigclium, which fig-

tiifies good tidings : In Englidi we
coll it Gofpel i as Godj fpell, that is,

Gods word or Letter, fent unto us,

out of thefeEvangelifts : The Church
takes its fcveral Gofpefe, for the

Time, or Fcafts, thereby to fhew the

Conformity, or Correfpondencc of

the Gofpel, to the Prophets repre-

sented
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fentcd in the Epiftle, which St. Denis

thus defcribcs : After the reading,

fayeshe, of the ancient Laiv^the New
Teftament is read. The Divine and

Epifcopal Ordination , declaring that

the Old Teflament did foretell the Di-

vine worlds cf Jcfus ; but the New ac-

complice s tbem
7

or declares them
as done.

Q^ Why is it read in the MafTe ?

A. The Church ordains fome part

of the Gofpel to be read, for our In-

ftruftion toftrengthen our Faith, ani-

mate our hope,and inflame our Souls,

with fervent love and burning affe-

ctions : that fo we may be the better

prepared, to celebrate the Sacred
!>ery of Chriir's paffion j and for

the greater Reverence of Chr
Sacred words : For St. Augujlinc

fayes, A ill the Divine Amho-
. :ed in the Holy Text , the

C'cfpcl does mojl extf/l, what the La\V

and Prophets did foretcl'l, is manife-

fted as done, and completed therein.

St. Hierome caHs it the Breviary, cr

compendium of the whole Chrtjlian

Theologie, Doctrine and life. The
K z Law
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Law and Prophets, may be faid to be

the Gofpel vailed, but the Gofpcl is

the Law and Prophets revealed. St.

Anthony of Padua notes That of all

other Divine fiookj^ we may fay of the

writers, our Lord opened their mouths
j

but of the Gofpel, our Lord opened his

own mouth : which alfo St. Paul terti-

fies, faying, that divcrfly, And many
wayes in tunes pafi , God fpcah^ng to

the Fathers , in the Prophets : lajl cf

all in thefe dayes
y
he hath fpek^n h)

H>oji. He fpoke to the Jews by his

Servants, but to the Gentiles by his

Son.

Wherefore to hear the Gofpel, is

to hear the voice of Chrift, and we
ought to bear as much Reverence to

it, as if we were hearing Chrift him-

fclf fpeaking. So St. £afl
y

St. Fran-

ex and St. Anthony did eftccm it, and

fuch is the intent of the Church, as

appears in the Ceremonies, which at

this time fhe ufeth.

Q^ What /ire thefe Ceremonies ?

A. In the Firft place, we may note,

that the Miffal or Afajfe-Bock^, is

removed from the right part of the

Altar,
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Altar, to the left : .to fignifie that

Chrift came not to call the juft:, but

Tinners ; the right part, reprefents the

juft, and the left finners ; or rather, as

hitherto, the Prieft did ftand at the

rightpart, which ( as isfaid former-

ly ) reprefents the Jews ; now he goes

to the left part, which reprefents the

Gentiles j to fignifie that the true

Worfhip of God, was firft amongft

the lews, to whom Chrift firft Preach-

ed the Gofpel ; but they rejeding

and wilfully refufing it, the Difciples

had command to carry it to the Gen-
tiles, as it is related in the Arts of the

Apoftlcs, where St. Paulhid, To you

( that is to the Jews ) it behoved us

firfi to fpeak^ the word of ucd ; but

bic.iufcyou rcpcll it, behold we turn to

the Gentiles.

This done, according to the cu-

ftomeof the Church in all times, tho
faithful prcfent do rife up, and ftand,

during the Gofpel, to fignifie their

willing mind, to receive the Doftrinc

thereof. The Jfruclttes, when they

heard the Law dilated to thembv
the Angel , ftocd afar off, with feu*

K 3 and
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and Reverence; and we Chriftfans

do ftand to hear Chrift's Law, with

Joy and Humility ; thereby declaring,

that we are ready, in all obedience,to

receive and execute, what the Gof-
pels diftatc unto U*. Moreover,
commonly men rife up and ftand

when they hear any good Tydings,

and thereby manifeft their grecdinefs,

or willingncfs to hearken thereto So

we ftand up with agreed;/ and fer-

vent mind, to hear the Evangelical

Tydings of joy, and confobtion;.

thereby alfo manifesting our promp-
titude to fulfill what (hall be com-
manded, or commended therein

.

Secondly, We may confidcr with

what Humility and Devotion the

.Fricft prepares hknfclf , for the read-

ing of the Gofpcl ; for going from

the right fide of the Altar, and com-

ing to the m ; ddle, he humbly makes
prayer, that he may worthily and

competently, denounce the Gofpel

,

with a clean heart.

Thirdly, When he is come to the

Book, he Solemnly pronounces Do-

twmtfvobiftum, to give us notice, that

he



he is now to read the words of God*
and to move our attention; becaufe

our Lord by his word is with us } and

to make us more docile, and apt to

give ear, to the good Tydings

brought unto us , of the Kingdom
of Heaven : and for our inftrudion

,

he names the Evangelift, from whom
the Gofpel is taken ; and in faying it,

figns the Book with the fign of the

Crofs, to fignifie that the Gofpel con-

tains the work of our Redemption,
or that by the Grofs we have received

the benefit of the Evangelical Do-
ctrine.

Fourthly, The Prieft: alfo figns his

forehead, mouth and breaft, with the

fame fign of the Crofs : or his fore-

head, to manifeft his faith on his

mouth and his breaft, to intimate the

charity or love of his heart; by fign*

ing his forehead, he recalls his me-

mory fron all other things ; by finn-

ing his mouth, he expclls allc*

thoughts from his heart, from:

whence the mouth fpeaks ; by figning

his bread, he purifies by vertuc of

the Croft, the affecfttons of his \

K 4 Again,



Again, he imprints the Crofs on his

forehead, to fhew that he is not

afhamed to profefs the Gofpel, but

would have all to know, that he is a

fervant of Chriftjcfus, and a lover

of the Crofs : he a!fo feals his mouth
or lips, mentally, faying with the

Pfalmift, / willconfcfs to our Lord, ex-

ceedingly with my mouth: and in the

midfiof many I will pratfe him, in de-

claring his Holy Gofpel : and Iaft!y,he

figns his breaft, to declare that what
he profefles, and declares with his

mouth , that he believes in Heart

and Soul.

Fifthly, We may confider, how
Reverently the Pricft ftandeth be-

fore the Book, with joyned hands,

bowing his Head, in the beginning,

and end, as alfo at the Holy name of

Jefus. Laftly, he kiflcs the Miflal in

token of Reverence to Gods word ;

or as a gage o promife of the ob-

servance thereof; and then briefly

prayes, that the Evangelical words,

may take cfFccfl in his Soul. In ali

which we may fee, the great Reve-

rence that the Church of God, has

ai-
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alwayes had to the Koly Scrip-

tures.

Q^ But what Are we to do then ?

A. Standing devoutly, as is faid

before, wc receive the Priett's Salu-

tation, anfwering, Et cum[pintui*o\

intimating that they are attentive to

what he is to read ; and when he

fayes, Scquentia SanRi Evangch), &c.

We make Reverence, by bended

knee or bowed head, or both, towards

the Altar, and with a joyful and grate*

ful acclamation, fay, Gloria tibi Do-

mine
y
Glory be unto thee O Lord

:

figningour felvcs after the example

of the Prieft, and for the fame con-

federation, onvthe forehead, mouth,

and bread, of which we have now
fpoken; all which we may apply to

©ur felves \ and in like manner bow
at the Sacred name of Jefus. Whcir
thcPriefthas ended the Gofpel, we
fay, Lmis tiln Ckrijle : Praife be to

thee O Chriit ; to give thanks and

praife to Chrift, who revealed this

his word unto us; and with humble
fubmiffion, and bended knee

, y> in

the beginning, in like manner figninjj

K 5 our
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our felvcs on the forehead, profefling

our felves to be ready to perform

what is declared unto us} on the

rpouth, making it known to others

;

and on the brcall:, to conferve and

^eep, what they have learned and

Heard, in their hearts and minds.

We may refkeft on the great hap-

iinefs, of thofc who heard our Savi-

our Preaching, and Teaching the

people, and imitate the example of

c, who followed him, and glorifi-

ed* him, in all his works. We may,

) call to mind Chrifl's fentence,

ry one thru heurcth rbcfc ?:iy words

and doth tbcw^jhall be Ukened to a,^ tfe

n&n that built his Houft upn a Rock
;

*<ud every one tl. ^:h the/} my
ypords and doth them not, Jhall be lil^e

it his He itfe upon

the Sand : and then remember the

words of St. Pastl, That we ought to

ofcffe ..chcav.

Note



Nile here what is [aid concervipr-

the reading of the Epiftle, an r.

'

apply it to the Oofpel.

14. Of the Creed.

i

Q^ What victim the Creed?

A. We Englifh have taken this

word Creed from the Latin word.
Credo, which is the firft word, and

fjgnifiesj believe; and is commonly,
called the Symbole of our Faith : St,

Denis terms it a Signal or token of <

Faith and Piety. Optatus, an Vntvcr-

fal character of our Faith; whereby-

as St. Ambrtf fayes, we are known to

be Catholickj. St. Irencus calls it the -

RhU cf Faith and Verity , the Rule :

whereby we arc regulated in our be-

lief. To omit others, I will cone!

with St. Leo j It is a brief andperfetl

confejfionof our FdvbyWhich is figned

by fo many fentences of the ]

Apo.'Hcs, and fo well com po fed by
Divine power, that with this S\v

alone, all the opinions of Heret;

ere cut up.
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Q^ Why is it/aidm the Matte ?

A. The Gofpel is the Code of

ChrilVs Law, and the Creed, is an

Abridgment thereof, or a fhort De-
claration of our belief thereto: The
Gofpel is a publick Proclamation, or

Declaration of ChriiVs Do&rine

;

and the Creed is an acceptance there-

of, by which we manifeft with heart

and mouth , that we profefs and con-

fefs that Doctrine and Law of Jefus

ChrHi; and is congruoufly faid in

this place ; for befides that.it isa pro-

feflionof our Faith, which is required

to the better performance of the Sa-

crifice, which the Holy Fathers com-

ir only call the Myfiery of Faith : it is

alio a Hymn of Divine praife, where-

in with heart and mouth we give

thanks to God, for the benefits we
have received by his Holy Gofpel.

fayes, that the Creed doth

aptly follow the Gofpel, to fhew
that we receive the Evangelical word
or Preaching, which we manifeft by

effeft. Tke SymboJe after the Gof-

pel, Faith after Preaching, according

to the words of St. John, when he

(poke
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fpoke thefe words, many believed in

him. Finally, as the Gofpel does fig-

nifie Chrift's Preaching and Teaching;

fo the Creed doth reprefent the Con-
verfion of the World to the Faith of

Chrift Jefus.

Q^ Do the People fiand or kneel at

the Creed ?

A. Durand affirms, that all ought

to ftand, becaufe it is all one with the

Gofpel , or the principal heads of the

Gofpel ; certainly there is as much
reafon for ftanding at the Creed in

the Majfe^s at Benedittus, Magnifi-

cat, nunc Dimittis : as the general

cuftome of the Church Teaches us,

in the Divine Office ; as alfo at the

Te Dcum, and at St. Athanafius his

Creed , which are but Canticles of

praife, & as profeflions of our Faith.

Moreover this pofture of {landing,

fhews a promptitude, and rcadinefs

of mind to put in execution, what is

propounded in the Creed } which is

MyiHcally commended unto us by

St. Paul, Stand therefore, having your

Loyns girded in Truth: that island
yeconltant in Faith, in oppofition to

all



all Hcrcfics, believing with all inte-

grity i
whatfoever the Church pro-

pounds unto you, let your life cor -

refpond thereto, by Christian pra-

eflife, with conftancy andfirmnefsof

mind, walking before God and Man
uprightly, according to the Evangeli-

cal Doftrine.

I know the]Rubricks will have us to

kneel in private Majfes , excepting

only the Gofpel, and therefore all

maydofo; neverthelefs, becaufe as

Durand fayes, the Creed is alL one
with the Gofpel,and that the Rubricks

do only fpeak of private Afajfes, in

which the Creed is feldome faid, it

Teems to me that the pofture of {land-

ing is more proper at that time.

Q^ Why doth the Priefi kneel down
dt Homo faftus eft ?

A. Not only the Priefl: as Gtivcntu*

fayes, doth kneel then, but alfo all

others prefent, even as they do at

Vtrbnm euro fafturn efi\ which im-

ports the fame thing: for God was
made Man, and the Word was made
Flefli, they differ only in terms, both

expreffing the Incarnation , which

was,
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was the beginning of our Redempti-

on. The words being full of Majefty

and Reverence, expreffing the great-

eft condefccntion of the Diety , to

our Humanity imaginable, which do
challenge the greateft Humiliation

Man can make to G od> who by it has

exalted Man to the greateft Dignity

he is capable of; with great reafon,

therefore at the pronouncing thefe

words, all fhould in heart and acftion

kneel down in all Humility., acknow-
ledging fo great a Grace.

Q^ Why docs the Priejl at the endcf
the Creed crofs himfclf ?

A. As well to arm himfelf againft

the Devil, who by his Temptations

fceks all means to make us ftagger in

our Faith; as to feal this Faith in his

heart and mind; asalfotofhew that

for the profeflion of this Faith , he

is ready to fuffcr and dye with Chrift

Jcfus on the Crofs j which is fitly

done at the words Kkdm <ctcmam^

life cvcrlaiting; which by the Crofs

and PafTicn of our Saviour he hopes

to attain.

Q^ Whyfayzi he here Amen I

A. Am
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A. Amtn, in this place, is faid by
the Prieft, in the name of all who are

prefent, thereby making a Ratificati-

on, and confirmation of the profefil-

on before made; as if he fhould fay,

verily, truly and certainly, without

any doubt or hefitation , I believe all,

and every Article of this Creed;
And am ready to confefs it before the

whole World ; for I hold all to be

mofttrue, moft certain and infallible,

fince Chrift, who is Amen, the faithful

and true witnefs, has teftified and re-

vealed it.

Thofe who underftand the Latin

Tongue, may read it filently to them-

felves, or attend to the Prieft reading

it ; and thofe who do not, may do
well to fay the ~poftles Creed, which

from their Infancy they were taught

;

calling to mind that as they received

their Baptifm, by this profeflion of

their Faith, fo alfo it is requifite that

they make the fame, before they arc

to be admitted to this Holy Sacrifice
;

particularly if they be to communi-
cate; for only the faithful arc admit-

ted, and only juch arc admitted,, and

re-
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receive the benefit thereof : Faith be-

J

ing a neceflary difpofition thereto

:

wherefore with a fervent faith, they

may rehearfe the fame Creed, which

in fubftance is all one with that,which

the Pried: fayes j or if we will, we
may in Spirit, make general a<ftsof

Faith in conformity to what the Prieft

fayes, in heart and mind, if not in

mouth, fay, I do believe , Lord help my
incredulity. I believe whatsoever

thou haft faid or done ; I believe

whatsoever thy Church Teaches:

Thou O Lord help my frailty, and

confirm this Faith in me, wherein I

hope to live and dye, and in token

thereof , I fign my felf with the

Crofs.

The
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SECT. I.

The Second Part of the Mafic,

from the offertory to the Can-
non.

i. Of the Offertory.

^. \A7 Tiat means the Ofertcry t
y ^t. The Offertory, fignifies

only the aftual Oblation,ofwhat is to
be offered in this Sacrifice, which here
begins, and in more particular man-
ner is expreffed, although continued
in the moft part of the Mafje. Now,
the Prieft before he begins it, firil

Kineth the Altar out of Reverence
;

and turning to the People, Salutes
them with Domimis vtbifcum ; there-
by wifhing, that our Lord may be
prefent with them, directing and in-

spiring their hearts, to joyn with him
m all Devotion and Reverence , be-
c ming f great a Sacrifice

;
and

turning to the Altar,he fayes Oremm ;

as
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jars if he fhould fay, now you ought

J
to lay afide all other thoughts , and

j apply your felves ferioufly, and dili-

J
gently to the Priefts action, by pray-

ing that what he is to do, may be ac-

; ceptable to God.

Q_ What is thai which hefayes after

j
this f

A This is that which in the Miflal

I is called Offertorinm
y
becaufe it begins

: the Offertory, or Oblation, and is

fome fentence taken out of the

Pfalmsmoft commonly ; and repre-

fents the Hymn our Saviour did fay,
;

before he went to the Mount-Oti\

:rc he made his firft Oblation ; or

the Admonition of our Saviour to

his Dimples, faying, Sit yce here, till

naer and fray ; for virtually

Pried invites the People to ftay

in Spirit, praying, whilft he goes to

f>repare all things for the future Ob-
ation : and therefore he fayes that

verficle, reprefenting the words of

our Saviour, Aiy Soul is forrowful

even to death^fiay here and watch with

me : which words cur Saviour fpake

before he begun his paflion: in imi-

tation
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tation thereof, the Church ufes this!

Offertory,as an Anthem to begin the

rcprefentation of ChriiVs paffion,

and that we fhould abide in contem-

plation, of the following Myltcrics,

and carefully attend thereto.

Q^ What %s the Oblation ?

A. The Oblation is principally in-

tended in the M*ffe-> and is one of

thechiefeftacftions, belonging to the

Fundion of Priefthood, according to

that of the Apoftle, Every High
Vriefi taken from among Men > is ap-

pointed for Afen
y
in thofe things that

pertain to God, thathe?nay eff\r gifts

and Sacrifices for Sin-
7
and in this

place fignifies the aftion of the Pried,

now beginning to offer Sacrifice to

God, wherein he offers Bread and
Wine according to Chrift's Inftituti-

on,in order to the Confecration.

Q^ For whom doth the Triefi make
this Oblation ?

A. In this place he offers alfo the

whole fubftance and aftion of the

M.ffe, to God the Father, for the

whole World; but particularly, he

Firft offers it by manifeftinj his in-

ten-
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ntions for himfelf; that God
ould be pleafcd to take away his

Sins. Secondly, He offers it for all

prefent with him at this Sacrifice,

who are more particularly participant

thereof; and then for all the faithful

living and dead. Laftly, He prayes

that this Oblation may be profitable,

i both to him and them, in order to

their Souls health and comfort, which

may bring them to lifeeverlafting;

And this not only in the Oblation of

the Holt, but alfo in that of the

Chalice.

Q^ Why are thrfe Oblations ??iade

afa t *

A. The Church in this, follows the

aftionof our Saviour, who firft took

Bread,and then Wine \ now although

each of them, do reprefent the fame

Body and Blood of Chrift \
yet the

rpecies are difFcrenr, with a diverfe

way of fignification , and are alfo

different in the arts of Confecration

;

they have a different Oblation. Du<*

I explicates it thus, although there

be Two fpecics, yet not Two Sacrifi-

ces ; for the Unity of the word of

Chnft
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Chrift Jcfus, make the Unity of the

Sacrifice; fothatthcfe Two Oblati-

ons, do make but one total Oblation,

of one thing fignified thereby, to wit,

Jefus Chrift, who gave his Body and

'

Blood under Two fpecies , for the

more compleat fignification of his

paflion, where the Blood was fepara-

ted from the Body.

Q^ What doth this attion cf Oblati-

onfignifie ?

A. If we confider it as a particular

'

aftion in this place, it may reprefent

the preparation, which the Difciples

made for the laft Supper, for it is but

a preparative difpofition to the art of

Confecration ; and Myftically repre-

sents the Oblation,which Christ made
of himfelf to his Father in the Gar-

den.

In this time of the Oblation, we
ought to offer ourfelvcs, our intenti-

ons, vows, and defires, uniting them

to the Pricft's Oblation, which is as

well ours as his. The Pr ieft, indeed

,

by reafon of his Dignity , has the

Miniftcry thereof; but the Action is

ours alfo, as done in our names, and

on



on our behalf, and for us ; the Effefts

are equal to us, and to the Prieft,

equally imparted to each one; nay,

maay times the effects of the Maffe,

may be gained by us, when the Prieft

gains little, or none at all, by reafon

of finful indifpofition in his Soul; for

that this Action or Oblation, may be

meritorious to us, and not to him:
'however we may make it by the

Prieft, as from our felves, or by joyn-

iflg with his aftion, and addrcfling

our intentions therein, as he on his

part does unite his to ours.

7. Of feveral things, which

occurr in this Oblation of the

Sacred Hoft.

Q. What are the Ceremonies, which

ft itfes in the Oblation f

A. Bccaufc this Oblation does

Myftically rcprcfent unto us, the Ob-
lation which Chrift made in the Gar-

den, we may confider in the Ceremo-
nies, many circumftances of what
Chrift did then do; wherefore

Firft , after the Offertory , the

Prieft
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Prieft takes the Vail off from the

Chalice , to fignifie unto us , rhat

Chrift going into the Garden, begins

to difcover his paffion to the Difci-

ples, which formerly he had butob- I

fcurely foretold. The uncovering ofl

the Chalice , may alfo reprefent the

unvailing the Old Law, which before

was hidden in Figures and Types;
whereas now the New Law or paffi-

on was manifefted and difcovcred.

Secondly,By removing the Chalice

and Patten from the Corporal, is re-

prcfented unto us , the feparation

which Chrift made of himfelf from

his Difciples, that he might the bet-

ter difpofe himfelf, to begin his paffi-

on, and make an Oblation thereof to

his Father.

Thirdly, The Prieft takes the Pat-

ten and Holt, which may reprefent

Chrift's Second reparation, from the

Three other Difciples, whom he had

taken from the reft, when he made
the forementioncd Oblation.

Qw Pray ^/r> what meAm the P*tten

and Chalice !

A I have fpoken already of them

Am
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in the Firft part, fo that it is needleft

here to repeat, what has been fa id

there.

Q^ Why then is the Hofi cr Bread

here to be offered^ round ?

A. As for the fubftance of the

Sacrament ;
it imports not what form

it is, provided that it be true Whea-
ten Bread. In the Eaftern Church,

"this round form is not fo much ufed;

nevcrthelefs, the Latin Church has

alwayes ufed it ever fince the time of

pope Alexanderthe Firil, wha lived

the year io5. and others do fay,

that its beginning is unknown; bc-

fides, there are very congruous rea-

fons for it. For fir.l,The round form
puts us in mind that Ghriit is Alpb*

and Omega, the beginning and end of

all created things; yet in himfclf

thput beginning or end, as the

round form rcprefents. Secondly,

In fignthatChriftour King, being to

offer himfelf on the Crofs, did bear

a Crown of Thorns, and with his

Doftrine filled the round Earth, com-
manding his Difciples to leave no
Corner of the Earth without Inftru-

L (ftion.
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<Ttion; And as he dyed for the

World, fo he left this Sacrament for

all the Inhabitants thereof. Thirdly,

This Form, or Figure, is the moft ex-

cellent and molt beautiful of all

Forms^and therefore mod proper for

the mod: excellent of all Sacraments.

Fourthly, God made the noble bodies

of the World round, an i the Church
ordains this Wafer to be round, that

jc might reprefent the mod: honoura-

ble Sacrament. Finally, it is made in

the manner of Alcny, myfliealJy, to

fignifie unto us, that the Bread of

life, Chrift Jefus, was betrayed and

fold for Mony : as alfo that ChrilT: on

the Crofs, was the price of our Re-
demption, and fo may reprefent the

penny, or reward, which was given

to the Laborours in the Vwcyvd ; for

t.is Holy Sacrament is called the

pledge or price of Eternal glory.

Q. Why is it madefo thin ?

A. With great reafi ii; for thereby

we may eafily fee, that there is no

mixture or filth in it ; and that it is

pure Bread, made of clean Corn;

whereas if it were thicker , there

might
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might be other things therein, not

capable of Confecration, or filth not

befeeming fo great a Sacrament;

herein alio we may note, the great-

care of God's Church, left any
Crumsor reliquesof the Hoft fhould

be fcattered,orktfallon the Altar or

ground, which would after happen in

other forms of Bread; and for thefc

reafons, alfo the Wine is Confecrated

in a fmall quantity, left anyeffufion

(hould be made thereof.

Q^ Why ts it in ur.lcavened Tread?
A. There is no neceflity, in regard

of the Sacrament : for the Grecians

do celebrate in leavened Bread, but

in the Weftcrn parts they did alwayes
13 fe Azime or unleavened Bread, con-

ftantly, believing that Chrift did ufe

the fame in his hit Supper , as it was
prefigured in the Jewifh Azime or

Bread of prepofition : Durand notes,

that the Church received this rite

from St. Peter ana Paul ; and as Baro-

nius tells us, that Efifbanius affirms it

to have been alwayes the cuftome of
the Church; the Leaven fignifies

corruption, and the Azime finccriry,

L 2 as
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as St. Paul teaches, and the whitcnefs

of the Hoft is afign of purity.

Q^ Haveyen any thing more of the

Ceremonies ?

A. Yes, the Pricft having made
the Oblation, with the Hoft on the

Patten, makes the fign of the Crofs,

to fignifie unto us, that the Oblation

feas its effefts from the Crofs or

pafiion of Jcfus Chrift ; which he

then voluntarily accepted for our Re-
demption ; this being done, the Pried

layes down the Hoft on the Corporal,

to reprefent that our Saviour fell flat

on the ground, as leaving himfelf to

his Fathers will, yeilding his Body to

the Sacrifice of the Crofs; as the

Prieft layes the Hoft down, ns matter

ordained for the Sacrifice of the

Laftly, The Pricft puts or hides the

Patten under the Corporal, to fignifie

that the Difciples fled from their

Maftcr, now cxpofed to the pafiion,

and hid themfelves; neverthelefs

,

there remains a little part uncovered,

which rcprefents our BlcfTcd Lady,

I St. John E'jangelift, who never

left
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feft our Saviour, but continued with

him even to the Crofs.

Thefe Ceremonies duly considered,

may move our Souls to Devotion^

and make a good preparation, for the

better attention, to the following

myfteries; we may do well hereto

joyn our prayers, to the prayer which

our Saviour made in the Garden ; and

in union thereof, to offer up our

felvcs to God, with a purpofe never

to feparate our felves from him, but

to follow him even to the Crofs.

3. Of what occurs in the -Ob-

lation of the Cfcalice,

Q^ Why doth the Prieft take the

Chalice f

A. He takes the Chalice, to pre-

pare the Wine for the other Oblati-

on, wherein he reprefents our Saviour

accepting of the Chalice of his

paflion j for when he had faxd^Fathcr,

if it be pojjible let this Chalkf pafs
° from me ^ he adds, neverthelefs, not as

J will, but asyon ; as if he fhould fay,

fince it is thy will, O Father, that I

L 3 fhould
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fliould drink this Chalice, I fubmit

my fclf to thy will. In conformity

to this, the Pricfl: puts Wine and

Water into the Chalice.

Q. Why doth he mingle Water with

the Wine t

A The Church has ak'aycs done

fo, and it is generally held to be an

Apoftolical Tradition, and many are

of opinion , that our Saviour him-

felf in his Tart Supper , cid mingle

Water with his Wine; So St. CU+
ment expreLy declares. Pope Alex-

tndcr Anno 106. tells us, That in the

Sacrifice of the Mafic, o?:iy Bread and

Wine mixt with Water is to be effcrcd.

In the Ch.ilice cf cttr Lord , neither

Wine alone, ?:cr \\\iur *ily<:c, ought to

be t xtd\ for

that both did flawfrom Ckrift\

his pajfiun. St. C gives a myfti-

cal reafbn for ir. When the Wstcru
imngLd with ihc Wine in the Crj.dke,

the people are united to Chrifejefus,

and the multitude as believers, are uni-

ted together^ and joyned tohim
y
tn whom

they believe. This mixture^ or conjun-

Aiouof Water and Wine in our Lord's

Chalice
y



Chalice, isfo done, that this conjunction

cannot beftparated^ tofignjfie, that no-

thing can feparate the Church
f\

Chnfi-, afterward he fayes, Water

cannot be offered alone, nor Wine alone
;

for if any one effers Wine alone, the

Blood of Jefns Chrifi begins to be with-

out us ; and tf Water alone, the people

begin to be without Chrifl : but when

the one and the other be mingled, and by

a confufed mixture or union
7
they are

blended together ; then the Spiritual

and Heavenly Sacrament is perfect.

So that the mixture of Wine and

Water, is an exprefs Symbole of the'

union, which Christians have with

Chrifl: in this Sacrament : which is

the fruit principally intended in this

Sacrifice. This mixture alfo afTures

us, that Chrifl: is united to us, and
we to him, by this Euchariftical Sa-

crifice ; imimating that our Salvation

cannot be without the participation of

Chrifl's blood, nor the tffufion or

offering of his blood, without out

Salvation.

Q^ Why doth tbi Pneji bitft the

Water, and not the Wine f

L 4 A % Be-
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A. Becaufe the Wine, as is faid,

doth fignific him who needs no Blef-

fmg ; and the Water, thejPcople who
ftand in need of Benediction ; and

therefore the Pricfl: BlefTes the people
in the Water, for a difpofition to

the union which by this Sacrifice we
are to make to Chrift. Tn the Maffcs
for the dead, this Bcnedi&ion is not

given, for the Souls in Purgatory are

in the ftate of grace.

Q. Why doth the Pricjl put fo little

Water ?

A. That it may the fooner be con-

verted into Wine, for it is conveni-

ent that the Water be converted into

Wine, and not the Wine into Water,
to fignifie that we are to convert our

fclves to Chrift, and that the Church,

or People ought to be incorporated

unto him. Pope honorins, cfteemed

it a great abufe to do otherwife, for

the People rcprcfented by the Wa-
ter,are in no way to be equalized or

compared to Chrift reprcftcd by the

Wine.
Q/ What doth he after the Oblation

*f the Chalice ?

A. He
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A. He fets down the Chalice on

the Corporal with the Hoft,and then

devoutly prayes, that God would ac-

cept this Sacrifice; and withall, begs

that the Holy Ghoft would Sancftifie

thefe things, ordained for the Sacri-

fice, and (till in making the fign of the

Crofs, he {hews that what he asks, is

expefted by vertue of the Holy
Crofs, and paffion.

In confideratiou of thefe Ceremo-
nies, we may principally infift in the

contemplation of the mixture of

Water with Wine; or rather the

union of our Souls to Chrift, as it re-

prefents ; for it is one of the princi-

pal effects of the Eucharift, of which

Chrift faid, He that cats my flejl), and

drink* my blood3 abides in me, and 1 in

him.

We may alfo confider the pious in-

tention of the Church, which in this

Ceremony, manifefts her intention of

uniting us by this Sacrifice to God Jn-
perfect love, and to our neighbours,

to the end, that being united as Mem-
bers of Chrift to the Pricft, in the

whole courfc of the Afajfe.

L S 4- Of



4. Of that which follows after

tbe.Obladon to the Preface.

Q^ Why doth the Prieftgo then to the

right end cf the Altar ?

A. He goes to wafh the tops of

his fingers, becaufe then fuch wafhing

H undecent to be done before the

Altar ;.he goes to the end of the Al-

tar, v\ here the Water is prepared for

him. Diia id gives a myllical reafon

f6r it, faying, He wafhetb alwayes at

the right e?;d cf the Altar, the right

fignifics Profperity,as the left Adver-

fity; now we offend oftner in Prof-

perity than in Adverfity, according to

that of the Pfa!;ni:t: A Thonjand

jkail fall en this fide ( to wit the left )

a>:d Tt<. right ha

Q^ ll'hydvti the tops (f Lis

fngrs?
A. Left any Crum or particle of

the Ho.'t, or any other thing, roight

fticktohis fingers, to wit, his thumb
and his fore finger; wheiewith only

he touches the blcflfed Sacrament, at

tl ic Confccration: This is held to be

an

,



an Apoflolical Tradition , whereof*

St. Denis gives thisfignification, fay-

ing, 777* wafting is ufed to the tops or

extreme parts of the fingers, before the

moft Holy figns is cbfervedy
as if it

were before Chrift, beholding our moft
hidden thoughts, &c. For thofe who:

come to the mo;t Holy Sacrifice ,

ought to be expiated or cleanfed from

all imperfections, in as much as they-

can. St. Clement fayes, that it is done

to jhew the neceffary purity of the Sou!7

and that this Sacrifice ought to be perfor-

med with all purity of Body and mi
And St. Germane teaches, that7

The

Prieft is admonifted thereby , to wafth

his Confcitm tears of Repe?:-

tance. And blcffcd Albert fayes, that

The Prieft wants ai ampler wafting for*

vinial Sins^ and reliques of imam
We in fc:ing it may confiier, what
parity of Soul and Body is required,

ID thofe who come to this Sacrifice;

cfpecially to the Holy Communion,
and thereby endeavour to cleanfe -

Souls, with the Water of contrition^,

and wipe their Sins away by Gonfef->

£on>
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Q^ What doth the Pricft fay after ,

in the middle of the Altar

A. He continues the Oblation, and

declares, that the Oblation is made,

in memory of Chi id's Paflion, Rcfur-

reftion, and Afccnfion, which arc the

great eflcntial myftcries of our Sal-

vation, and fubftanee of our juftifica-

tion ; the paflion \s our Redemption

,

the Refurreftion is our life, and the

Afcenfion is our glory. Or Chrift's

paflion, is the Refurrecftion of our

Souls; hisRefurrccftion, the Refur-

redtionof our bodies; and his Afcen-

fion, the glorification of both : more-

over, he prayes, that this Sacrifice

may be accepted for his, and the faith-

ful prefent, their Salvation ; to which

end he challenges the prayers, and in-

tcrccflion of the Blcfled Virgin and

all the Saints. And this. prayer may
fitly reprtfent the extcnfion of

Chrift's Oblation in the Garden; for

after that our Saviour had msde that

Oblation to his Father, he proceeds

to offer himfelf to the Jews; who
came to take him, and carry him to

his paflion j then he faid to his Dii-

ciples,
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pies, Arifc^ let hsgo^ behold he approa-

ches, who frail betray me • and St. John

fayeSj He went forth to meet them ; and

left they fhould miftake
P
he told them,

I am he, to wit, who is to be Sacrifi-

ced for the Salvation of man-kind.

In union of the PriefYs continu-

ed Oblation, we may do well to re-

new our intentions, and joyn our

Devotions ^nd prayers , invocating

the help and interceffion of the Blefled

Virgin, St. John B^pttfi^ the Apoftles

St. Peter and St. Paul, that this Holy
Sacrifice may be accepted before the

face of the Almighty God.

5. Of Orate Fratres, and the

Secreta.

Q± What means Orate Fratres ?

si. Before I go any further, wc
may aote the connexion of this Orate

Fratres 3 with the precedent prayer;

for the Prieft having firft implored
the interceffion of the Saints in Hea-
ven, that his Oblation may be the

more acceptable to God, turns him-

felf to the People, to crave their

at
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afliilance to the fame efTcft; and as

fealinghis vows, and defires, with a

kifs of the Altar, he fayes, Orate Fra-

tres, Brethren , pray that mme and

your Sacrifice, may be acceptable be-

fore God the Father Almighty.

In which the Prieft \s diffident of

his own merits, and knowing that he

is corrupted with infirmities, both of

nature and Gn } and withall confiding

that the prayers of many, arc more
powerful than any fingle prayer : for

as St. Hierome fayes, it is impofliblc

that the prayers of many jhonld not be

heard. He invites all prefent to joyn

with him, in this great work, faying

Orate, wherein he gives three mo-
tives, to wit of Fraternal Charity,

Intereft, and Profit.

Firft, He falutes them under the

title of Brethren 3 which in Scripture,

as alfo in common ufe, is a word of

Unity, Love and Friendship; for the

name Brother, intimates a ft rift Uni-
on and Bond of Love, and Friend-

fhip. Whence in the beginning of

the Church, Chriftians did call each

other Brothers, to wit in. Spirit, for



weareallbornin the fame Baptiftnj

all have the fame Father Chrift Jefus,

and the fame Mother the Church,
wherein, we ought to live, in more
love and amity , than if we were of

the fame carnal Parents
;
The Prieft .

then falutes all prefent, as Brethren

and Children of Chrift, and defires

them to ai'frft him by joyning their

prayers with him, according to the

Obligation of Chridian Charity.

Secondly, In faying mine and your
Sacrifice, he urges them by their own
intereft } as if hefhouldfay, this Sa-

crifice which I am now to make, is

yours as well as mine, for it is offered

as well for you as for me. Our Savi.

our faid, tfcat it is offered for many;

not for the Prieft only, but for all.

It is the fame Sacrament, the fame

Grace, th: fame fruit or benefit, that

you and I may receive by it, lam but

the Minister , the fame thing is offe-

red by me and by you. The Prieffc

indeed is our Proftor or Mcdiatbur,

not unlike to him who brings a light

or Candel, whereof every one pre-

fent is participant in ai full a manner,

as he that brings it.) I*



I fuppofe that the faithful have

great confidence in the Price's pray-

ers, efpecially in this Sacrifice, where-

in they do very well -

y
but to make it

more profitable to them, they fhould

alfo joyn their own prayers, to the
'

Priefts efpecially,here where both arc

profitable by vertue of the Life-gi-

ving Acftion; Info doing, they many
times reap more grace, and fpiritual

profit,than the Prieft himfelf: nay,it

may fo happen, that he receives little

or none at all, and yet thofe may ac-

cording to their Devotion : For the

effefts of the Maffe depend not on

the PrieiVs Goodnefs, or Sanftity,

but on what is offered, the Body and

Blood of Ghrift Jefus, in its felf un-

doubtedly acceptable ; wherefore the

Church ordains in this place, that the

Prieft fhould put them in mind of

their duty, teaching them to the ma-
king of this Oblation, and here fup-

pofes, that they have already done

it; otherwife it could not be proper

to this Sacrifice, though for them, as

for all Chriftian People, our Holy
Mother the Church fupplyes their

intentions. Thirdly,
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Thirdly, He expreffes the end of

this Salutation, to bc,that their Sacri-

fice be made acceptable to God the

Father Almighty, for their own pro-

fit ; by which he fummons them to

pray with him, that God would be

pleafed to accept and receive the

Sacrifice for their Souls good, and for

what they intend in hearing Maffe.
Akuir.iis calls this Orate Fratres^the

union of the Prleft's prayers and inten-

tions^ with the prayers and intentions of
the People : that as St. Paul fayes

,

with one mind, and with one mouth \rr

mayglorife God, and the Father of our

LordJefusChrift.

Q^ What is the anfwer to this ?

A. A very pious and fhort prayer

;

Our Lord receive this Sacrifice from
your hands, to the glory and paife of
his Holy Name, for our profit, and for

the good of all his Holy Church. la

which prayer is the correfpondency

to the Prieft's invitation. For Fir/1,

We pray, that the Sacrifice maybe
acceptable, by the Prieft's Miniftery,

which is all one and from thy hands.

Secondly, That the Sacrifice maybe
to
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to God's glory, and praifc, which ts

principally intended therein accord-

ing to that of St. Paul, Do all things

to the glory of God j efpeciaHy in Sa-

crifices. Thirdly, That it may be for

our profit, fpiritually and temporally.

And Laftly, That it may be for the

benefit of all Chriftians, yea for the

whole World.

Q^ What does the Priefi after this $

$ A. Having faid Amen, praying

God that the Peoples prayers may
take effeft, he proceeds, faying cer-

tain prayers ordained by the Church
conformable, in number, quality, or

fubfl:ance,to the Prayers or Collefts

which are faid before the Epiftle.

Q^ Why are they read in Secret t

ji. The Pricfl: having invited all

to pray, leaves them in that employ-
ment, whilft he with Anna* the Mo-
ther of Samuel, fpcaks to God in

heart, and only moves his lips, his

voice not being heard at all : or as

Holy Judith praying in tears of com-

punftion, and moving his lips in fi-

lcnce, and reprefents the prayer of

our Saviour, in the Garden, where he

prayed
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prayed alone without his Difciples.

All fhould do well to learn this anfwer
which the Clark makes in their name,
and fay it Devoutly in Latin or
EngKfh, and praifing God in exam*
pie of thofe Holy Women in filent

prayer.

6. Of what follows this fecrec

Prayer.

C^ Whatfollows this Prayer ?

A. The Prieft and People having

prepared their hearts in filence, for

the better execution of this Sacrifice,

do proceed to the holy aftion con-

tained in the Cannon ; and as in ex-

cefs of fpirit does break forth with a

raifed voice in the Preface, which is a

preparatory difpofition., to the great

work of this Sacrifice, and is fo called,

becaufeit gees before the principal

part of the Maffe j for it is but a

PrcIocution,or foregoing Speech, of

what follows; wherein the Pried

raifes his and others hearts, to grate-

ful thanks, and joyful praifes to God,
that they may be the better prepared

with



with due Reverence to the great

myfteries following; By fome it is

called the Angelical Song, becaufcit

is is full of Angelical praifes, or be-

caufe the Angels are thereby invited

to praife God. Whence Burand
fayes, that in all thofe Prefaces , Men
and Angels do concur together, to fing

the praifes of our King. The Greci-

ans call it a Ghcrubical or Seraphical

Hymn ; It fitly reprefents the Angels

comforting our Saviour; when as St.

Luke fayes, There appeared to him an
Angeljrom Heavenfirengthening him %

Or as another Text has it, An Angel
appeared , exalting and glorifying

him.

Q^ Why does the Prieftfay, Per om-
nia Specula Saeculorum ?

A. Having ended his prayers in

fecret,he layeshis hands on the Altar,

to fignifie he layes afide all temporal

Cogitations; the better to employ
his mind, to the Immolation of this

Sacrifice j or making a paufe between
his prayer, and the Preface, then rai-

fing his voice, fayes, for ever and

ever, or World without end ; makisg
it
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it the end of his prayer , and the

beginning of the Preface. This fud-

dam elevation of the voice, (hews-

that he had prayed fecretly, for fo

the Church ufually ends her prayers

;

and fhe fuppofes all prefent have done

the fame , as they exprefs, by faying

Amen : as if they fhould fay, our

prayers in fecret, have the fame end
with yours ( that is,the Priefts) who
hereby conceives the union of all

prefent in Devotion, to wit, that

they have their vows , fuffrages and
intentions joyncd with his, which
they confirm oy faying Amen.

Q^ Why does he here fay Dominus
vobifcum?

A. As if he fhould fay, if your
defires be fuch

, ye may allure your
felves, that our Lord is with you,

according to his promife, Where Two
cr Three be gathered together , &c.
There J am in the midft of them. Or
as Rupert under/lands it, the Pried by
this Dominus vobifcum, wifhes that all

prefent may be fuch, that our Lord
would vouchfafe to be with them.

Or as Dnr..nd fayes, Tke Prieft there-
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byintendstodifpofcthc People in a

more particular manner to be atten-

tive to what follows , as being the

chiefeft part of the Maffe. To this

we may anfwer, Et cum fpiritu tuof

and with thy fpirit: reqiprocally

praying for the Prieft, that our Lord
may be with him, for the better per-

formance of this action ; and hereby

we do allure him that we will be at-

tentive to what he (hall fay.

Q. Why Surfum Corda ?

A. The Prieft then cryes out, Let

us lift uf our hearts to God, let us raifc

up our hearts, from all terrene things,

and apply it to celeftial. So Su^te-

guftine tells us, that the Surfum Corda,

is an a vcrfionfrom earthly things, and
an elevation, or raifing our mind to God
alone. And in another place, fpeaking

of this place of the Majfe, he fayes:

No Man who remains ungrateful to

the giver, is blcfled by thefe gifts;

wherefore in the Sacred myfteries,

we are bidden to have our hearts

lifted up, he helping us, that we may
be able to do that which by his com-
mand , we are admoniflied to do.

St,
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St. Cyprian will confirm what is faid

before, faying, The Priefi by this pre-

mifed Preface prepares the Brethren*

minds ( to the Canon ) by faying >

Surfum Corda.

Briefly , The Prieft advertifes the

faithful, to have their hearts united

with him, and in this important affair^

to prepare them]"elves with all fubmiffive

Reverence, for the Solemn coming of

the Son of God in his Humanity and

Divinity accompanied with his An-

gels, and therefore cryes out Surfum
fa. Ye Souls who ordinarily

have your hearts fet on earth , and

earthly things, rife up and be eleva-

ted to Heaven, going in Spirit to

meet the Son of God, who is about

to defcend to you, in the Holy Sacra-

ment. In faying whereof, whereas
before he had his hand bid on the

Altar, to Symbolize the cares of this

rid; he now lifts up his hands,

and eyes to conform the cxteriour

Man , to the interiour; for hearts,

hands, and eyes mud be clev\;t:d.

The heart indeed is principally re-

quired, for as St. Cyril fayes, In the

M*ffc
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Majfcwc mud have our hearts lifted 1

up to God: the elevation of the!

hands and eyes are as natural expref-

fions thereof : the hands, as Inftru- I

ments of the future aftjon ; and the
||

eyes^as meflengers to declare the in-j

teriour affections, and intentions of 1

the Soul.

Whereto we anfvver, Habemus a^M\

JDominum,wehave our hearts lifted

up to our Lord ; which St. Cyprian

explicates faying, When the People

awfwer Habemus ad Dominum, the)

declare, that they ought not to think. '

any other thing but of our Lord. St

Chryfofiome difcourfing of this anfwer

fayes, O man what doejl thou do ? didji

not thou promtfe to the Priefl,\vho faid,

lift up thy hearty and thou didji fay

Habemys ad Dominum Art thou not

afraid and ajhamed, that in that very

time thou art found a Lyar ? Good

God] the Table ( that is the Altar ) is

replenijfjcd with myftcrics , and the

Lamb is immolatedfor thee ; the Priejl

is anxious for thee, the fpiritual fire

gufiesforthfrom the Holy Table, and

thou haft thy mind on other things. I
}

fa
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fear it istco true , thai many fay, Ha
bzmu* ad Dotmnum , we have oui

hearts to our Lord, when they have

nothing lefs in their hearts.

Q^ Why Gratia* agamiu Domino f

A. This follows properly after the

Elevation of our hearts to God,when
hereby we acknowledge him to be

our God, by giving thanks to him for

all his benefits, but principally for

the Euchariltical Sacrifice, whence
the Prieft faycs,Let us give thanks to

our Lord Gcd. Whereof St, At'gu-

flint makes mention faying, We give

tkj t> God, which is the great Sa^
crawcm in the Sacrifice of the New
Tefiament. And St. Cyprian .Amidfi
the Holy my ft cries wego to give ti.mks.

And St Cbryfoftome, Thefe things

which belong to the Eucharift, that is,

of ThankfgiVing,*// are common, for
her the Priejr Move gives thanksfin*
.ill the People • for Fir ft , his voice

being received, thai they joyn together,

that this may be doyic > ?nect l\ ftly

to receive the Eucharifi. And doejt thou

Wonder^ that the people fpeal^ with the

Pricfi , when theyfound out thefe Holy
Af Hymns
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H)mns in C$mm§n confent with the

Cherubins arid ftupernatural pov

Finally, St. Auguftvie thus explicates

it. This follows, that for this fo great

a good of raifed hearts, we fhould

not attribute the glory to our felves,

as of our own Forces,but give thanks

to our Lord ; for of this we are forth-

with admonifhed, becaufe it is meet
and juft.

Which is the anfwer we are then to

give to the Prieft, Lignum & juj

eft, It is meet and jufl 9 mtct^ becaufe

he is our Lord ; j///?, becaufe we arc
I

his people: meet and ytfi together*

that we his Servants, together \vith

thePrieft, give thanks to God, from

whom we have received all things.

Meet in refped: of his manifold bene-

fits. Juft in refped of our obliged

gratitude, for that we are partakers

of the Treafures of his mercy, in this

holy Sacrifice.

I wifh that each one, for the com-
fort of their Souls, would confider

thefe words, and learn them either in

Latin or Englifh; that with heart

and mouth they might anfwer to the

Prici



Prieft, for if they did, I am confident

great Comfort and Devotion would
arife thereby. The words are fhort,

but full of Energie and Vertuc.

7. Of the Preface.

Q^ Whatfay you of the Preface f

A. Thofe who underftand Latin,

may do weU
; to attend to the Preface,

which favours of much Piety , and

yields abundant matter of Devotion;

for thofe who are ignorant thereof,

I will draw the mod confiderable

motives for their Devotion ; and for

this end, I fhall divide it into Five

Confidcrations.

The Fitft Confideration is , that

the Prieft confirms, the anfwer which

we make, concerning our giving

thanks to God: telling us, verily it

is Meet and JuftyRifbt^ and xvholefome

to do fo
,
for the benefits here

propounded -and////, for God made
Man, by this Euchariit here commu-
nicates his goodnefs and mercy

;

Right j for its weight, and merit;

jr/Wr/iw^asthccaufc of our Salva-

M? tion;
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lion ; or Afcct^ bccaufe he is good -

7

jfijiy bccaufe he is beneficient ; Right
,

bccaufe he is merciful- wholefornix

becaufc he is our Souls Medicine.

Again,Meet, bccaufe out of his mer-
cy and pleafure, he has created us •,

Jitfty becaufe out of pure goodnefs

he has Redeemed us ; Right) becaufe

lie has freely and gratis juftified us
j

Wholefome^ becaufe he has predeftina-

ted us to glory ; and he invites us al-

wayes to praife God, by declaring

ihathe is our Holy Lord, Qmnifi

Father^ and Eternal God ; for all San-

xftity comes from him, and by his

power alone this Sacrifice was infti-

1

^utcd, whofe fruit is Eternity ; anc

then tells the means to do it cflfeftu-

ally by our Lord Jcfus Chrift.

ThcSecondConfideration is, that

the Angels, and all the whole Court

of Heaven do adore, and with mutu-

al concord and confent, by inflamed

laycs of Charity, do celebrate God s

praife, and glory ; this the Church
|

propounds unto us for imitation, for,

if thefe Heavenly Spirits do continu-

al 1 v praife God
;
bccaufe they arc au

wayes
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wayesinhis prefence. The Church
infinuates thereby the great Reve-
rence, Adoration, and Honour, we.

ought to give to our God in the Holy
Sacrament of the Eucharift ; which
if we do, all thefe fupernal Spirits

will help us, in this adion: that as

they perpetually rejoyce in God by
inflaming Love, fo we ought to re-

joyce and exult with ardent love of
him, who has manifefted his infinite

ilove to us in this Holy Sacrament.

Thirdly, We may confider, that the

Church Militant defircs to joyn with
the Church Triumphant; to make
one Quire, and the faithful people

feat, knowing their own frailty

and indignity ; make humble fup-

pMcation, that God would give them
Grace, to make them worthy to make
a part with the Heavenly Quire, in

this holy Sacrifice, for as Floras fayes,,

The Holy Church is to be c.ffocicsid to

the i hj and vfith

Angels Ptrjift} in the praifes of Godfor
Tver and ever. And now in this holy-

Sacrifice , as St. Chryfofiorne teaches,

The Angels are ready to joyn with.

M 3
us 5.
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us ; at that time faycs he, The Angels

accompany the Priejt , and the whole

Orders of Celejlial powers cry out *

7
the

whole place near the Altar , in his hononr

who is there immoUnd, is full of An-
gelical Quires.

Fourthly, We may devoutly con*

fider, how the Church here fpecifies

the Song or Canticle, which the An-
gels continually fing in Heaven ; de-

clared by the Prophet lfiy and St.

John Ezangelijly by the Greeks called

Teifagion , a thrice holy Canticle
;

that is, Holy
y
holy, holy Lord God cf

Hofisy
all the Earth ts full cf thy

glory, St. Amhrofe affirms , that \vc

cannot give to God, a more precious

Title, or more futablcto his Glory,

than to call him Holy; for it is to

fay in one word, all the fublhntia^

and incomprcherfiblc perfections o:

his Deity : and by this term holy i

this place, we underitand God to bi

thcAbifsof San&ity; from whence
Angels and Men participate all their

Sanftity, as the Sun beams receive

light from the Sun. As therefore

the Seraphins and Angels do thria

re



repeat this Holy, fo ought we in this

place : for as St. Damafcem fayes,

The Deity is thrice declared Holy and
Glorified, when Santtw, or Holy is

faid three times; whence Procopins

tells us, that the Seraphins do not only

oncefing the praifes of God
y but reite-

rate them often, yea infinite times.

For by the number of three, we may
underftand a multitude; fo that by
faying, that they fing holy three times,

we may take it all times; for this is

their continual fong, whereto we hope
to add our parts with them in Hea-
ven ; as they joyn with us in this

holy Sacrifice ; wherefore it is added
Lord God of Sahdothy whkixis one of

the names the lfraclitcs did give to

God, and is not Tranflated in the

Latin Church, for that the word
Sabaotb is an exceeding expreffion, in

any other Language ; but by many
it is interpreted, Lord God ,f fJoJh7

ar A'tmcs : which is fitly faid here,

for in thefe words both An;

Men do make Homage to their God,
acknowledging him for their Lord,
with this Canticle, wherein the Holt,

M4 or
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or Army of the Celeftial Spirits,

and the Hoft or Army of ChrilVs

Church, at this time made one, make-
ing an Army of a Camp fet in array :

do joyntly,and in due order, Praifc,

Magnifie, and adore God : whence
conlequcntly it is faid, all the Earth is

full of his Glory, the Heavens are

full of it already, now it is fitting

that the Earth alfo fhould be full of

the fame, all Men on Earth ought to

fing his Glory, even as the Angels do

in Heaven.

The Fifth confideration may be of

the Hymn, which St. Mathnv relates

when the multitude that wrent before,

and followed, cryed, faying Hofa
to the Son of David, blcffcd is he,

that comes in the name of our Lord,

Hofamia in the Hightft^ which arc the

fame words the Pricit fayes here;

now fince Heaven and Earth are to be

full of Gods Glory, it is convenient

that both Angels and Men fhould fing

the praifes of God, as therefore in

conjunction with the Angels, we did

fing Holy, holy, holy ; fo in this Hymn
we invite them to aflill us, or rather

following
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following their example, we fing ano •

ther Hymn or Canticle of praife z

Hofanna^ which fignifies Triumph,
and has a certain kind of exultation

and joy, Blejfcd, or praifed be he
that comes in the name of our Lord

;

BUfftd be he, who by his infinite

goodnefs came into the World to

Redeem us by his pafTion; in which
fenfe the Prieft figns himfelf with the

fign of theCrofs; praifed andbleffed

be he, who comes to feed us in this'

holy Sacrament; and Blefled be he,

who out of his infinite love is com-
ing to us in this holy Sacrifice; Hofan-
itk#S\ praife, honour, and glory be to

God., not only amongft us on Earthy
but a!fo in the higheft Heaven"

amongft the Celcftial Spirits, or in

the higheft manner we can give it.

Moved by all thefe Titles andRea-
fons, let us blefs and praife our Lord
with Thankfgiving, imitating, the

Prophet Davids who faid, 1 m -

OHr Lord at sli times , bis frdittS .

Secondly, Let us devouth

with the Angels, and all the Cekftiii



Spirits in praifing and adoring our

God, but then we ought to take good
heed, left any thing be diflbnant on

our parts; for if the firings of the

heart be out of Tune, or not futable

to them, our voice will alfo be untu-

nable, one Jarfpoils the whole Con-
fort ; we may alfo rcfleft , that as

D.ivtd fayes, we are here to fwg to

our Lord in the fight if Angels, and
that not only in their fight, but we
are to unite our hearts and voyces

with them, and that in the prefence

of God ; and withaH, we take their

own words, for as St. Gregory fayes.

We now praife God on IL&rth, with the

fume voices cr words , wherewith the

Holy Angels do praife him in Heaven
;

not by pride of prcfu?nption> but by hum-

ble C
Thirdly, Hearing the Seraphical and

Cherubical Hymn, Holy, holy, holy,

we ought to raife our minds, to praife

the blcflTed Trinity, and with all Re-

verence adore, and tremble before fo

great a Majcfly.

Fourthly, We may rcfleft on the

//, and their Children, who prai-

fed
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fed our Lord as he was coming to

Hierufalem^ where afterward he fuf-

fered his paflion and Death; And
think with our fclves,that with grea-

ter reafon, we ought to rejoyceand

praife our Saviour, who now comes

to apply unto us his paffion, as com-
pleted, and here in the Majfe prefen-

ted unto us. The jews ftrew their

Garments in the ways,and cut boughs

from the Trees, and ftrew them in the

way ; and fhall not we with all fub-

miflive Reverence, expecft and attend

the coming of our Saviour, though in

an invifible manner ? fhall we not

caft our Veftments, that is our Bo-
dies, with all external Reverence

poflfible ? and above all carry the

boughs and branches of interiour

Devotion, and Piety, that in true

faith, lively hope, and inflamed cha-

rity, in Tranquillity of Spirit, we
may be prepared for the coming of

our Lord, or to meet our God com-
ing unto us.

Q^ But why is there * lute Bell rung

4t this time i

A. It is, and has been a cuftomc

among
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among Catholicks, to ring a little

Bell, and in Catholick Countrycs to

ring out the great Bell, when the

Prieft fayes Santtus, or to make fome
other fign, as by Mallets or Wooden
Hammers, as on Good-Fryday ; or by
Q'yes, or by finging AUcIh]*, whereof

\tonms makes mention; to give

warning to the faithful of this So-

fmnadion: to the e-nd tliatin afpe*

cial: manner they may raife their

hearts to more fervent Devotion,
*nd Reverence. Wc have a figure of

•his in the Law, where God ordained

iittle Bells, in the Hem of the Prieft's

Icnick to the end as the Text fayes,

That the Sound may be heard when he

goes in, and comes out of the Sanlhtary

the'fight (f gut Lord", which was
to move both Prieft "^nd People to

a due. Reverence to the PriefVs Fun-

ftion, and to an humble Adoration

Gods Majcfly in that Holy place.

The Church coes life here thefe little

Bells for the fame ends, which here in

;
;.: Be!.

SECTION.
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SECT. III.

Of the Third part of the Matte,

which is from the Preface unto

the Pater Nofter.

i. Of the Canon.

Q^ IT 7 Hat means the Canon ?

VV ^.CanonisaGreekwordj
properly fignifying a Rule, or Order
to be obferved in any thing, we are

to do ; applyed by St. Gregory to

this part of the Afajfc, becaufe it is

conftantly obferved in all Majfcs ac-

cording to the Churches Order

;

whence St. Ambrofc calls it the Eccle-

fiaftical Rule } and Optatus a Law or

.inanve efiablificd by the Church.

In the Miflal.it is called Action, which
name comes from St. Dews, and is fo

called by way of Excellency ; for it

contains the Confecration and Con-
verfionof Bread and Wine into the

Body and Blood of our Saviour : and
for



for the fame rcafon, it is called Sacri-

fice^ for in it the Sacrifice of the

Majfc, is principally accomplifhed.

St. Bajd calls it Secrctnm, a fecret or

private myftery belonging only to

thePrieft ;and St. Iren&us fayes, that

it is called Canon^ becaufe the Pried:

therein follows the prefcript, and

Rule of Chriftin the Confecration:

and performs his Sacrifice and Sacra-

ment, in memory of Chrifts paflion,

which in a more particular manner is

therein prefented, and exprefled, in

figns and aftions. It is true, that be-

fore the Confecration there are other

prayers, and difpofitions, or prepara-

tions thereto, and what follows are

but applications of it to our com-
fort and confolation, ordained for the

better reprefentation of the paflion,

as in each particular fhall be decla*

red.

And here we may note, that al-

though the Majfe be principally

ordained, as a reprefentation of

Chrift's paflion, in whofe memory it

was firfl: inftituted, yet there is in the

Canon, a Renovation of ChriiVs

laft
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laft Supper: whence Dnrand notes

with Pope Innocent, 3. That in the

Canon, the Words fignifie one thing,

and the Signs or Ceremonies,another
5

for the words principally belong to

the Confecration of the Eucharift;

but the figns principally appertain to

the remembrance of Chrift's paflion.

The words are in order to the Con-
verfion of the Bread and Wine ; but

the figns here before the Elevation in

regard of what happened before his

Crucifying; and after in regard of

what he fuffered on the Crofs : which

Pope Alexander the 1. confirms fay-

ing, In the Sacramental Oblations
,

which Are offered amidfl the Solemnity

of the MafTe to onr Lord, our Lords

paffion is to be mingled
y
that the faffion

of htm vchofe body and blood is made,

may be Celebrated or Remembered.

Now becaufe this part of the

ffc y which folcly belongs to the

Prielt, is faid all in filencc, I fhall con-

tentmy fclf to give a general notion

of what the Pried is then doing, that

Chriftians may apply their Devotion

to what occurs in the Canon; and

ex-
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explicate the Signs or Ceremonies

therein, that they may alfo have fuffr-

cient matter to meditate on moft

points of the paffion. Briefly, I (hall

give them fufficicnt matter of prayer

futableto the Prieft's aftion j and fet

before their eyes the chiefeft points

of Chrid's paffion;

Q^ Since this is the chiefeft part of
the Mafle, why u it[aid tnfeCrtt ?

A. After that the Pric/1 by the

Preface, has endeavoured to raifc our

mindstothepraifeof God with the

Angels, he returns to his former in-

tentions of offering the Sacrifice, and

now wholly applycs himfelf to the

chiefeft a&ion of his function >

wherein he alone officiates; and
therefore as in the Law of Moifcs

y

the High Prieft alone did enter into

the SanllaSanttorum. So in the New
Law, the Prieft alone performs this

a&ion, which concerns the Confecra -

tion and Oblation of the Holy of

Holies, fubftantialSanftity, the true

Body and Blood of Chrift Jefus God
and man ; who makes this place far

more.holy, than thcSaxlta Santtoru?*^
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In fine, it was well faid of old : in

the Canon, there needs no ears but

to God ; nor words for the Prieft Sa-

crificing, nor filence, but to thofe who
are prefent.

Q^ haveyou no reafon for it f

-^. The cuftome of the Church,
everfince the Apo/tles times, might
fuffice any good Ghriilian i

but as

GavAm notes, grave Authours give

thefc rcafons for it, Hugo a Santto

Vittoi-c gives his, for that it is *afecret

Myfiery 'not to be divulged to the z/d-

gar People : which Alcuinns feconds,

left the principal words in this Sacrifice

fivjidd lofie their efieew. So that we
may fay, that this manner of fecrecy,

in faying thefe words of the Canon,
is rather out of Reverence, and re-

fpeft to the my/terial Aftion or words
of Confecration, and to avoid abufes

which might happen by the vulgar,

who hearing thofe words fo often re-

peated, might turn them to feme pro-

phancufc; but the principal reafon,

as I faid before, is,becaufe the Prieft

turns his mind wholly to God, with

whom alone, he is now to treat : imi-

tating
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rating herein our Saviours filencc in

his paflion : for although he did then

a<ft the work of our Redemption;
yet he did it alone, without any to ac-

company him, and was filcnt for the

mod part of hispaffion.

We may therefore in fpirit joyn to

the holy Women, mentioned by the

Evangelifts ; efpecially with our

B. Lady, and St. John, who in filence,

and with hearts full of affeftion, and
loving companion, did attend to our

Saviours paflion : for fuch ought to

be the Devotion of Chriftians in this

time, when the Prieft in Chrift's per-

fon offers and reprefents the fame.

2. Of the beginning of the ;

Canon,

Q^ What[ayes the Priefl in the be-

ginning of the Canon f

A. From what hath been faid in

the Preface, he infers. Therefore as

aflifled by the Angelical Spirits,

makes his humble fuppHcation to

God, that he would accept of what

he is new to do , and give a blefling

to



tohisaftions*, which in a manner is

to renew his Oblation, and then fpe-

cifies thofe, for whom he is to offer

this Sacrifice ; which alfo may repre-

fent unto us, that as our Saviour free-

ly offered himfelf to the Jews, in or-

der to his paffion : fohe alfo offered

himfelf to his Heavenly Father, fe-

crctly in his mind, for the Redempti-
on of man- kind : for we may fup-

pofe, that in all his Torments and
Afflictions, his Souls anguifh, was
more for our Souls good; and here

with the Prieft, wc may pioufly joyn

our hearts and affedions, and make
our pray i r, either mentally or vocal-

ly, that God would be pleafed to ac-

cept of this Sacrifice, and hear the

Prieft pray for all hereafter mentio-

ned.

Q^ Why immtdiaxly after the Tre-

facc, doth the Triefiopcn and joyn his

hands ?

A. Being to renew his Oblation,

he opens his hands after his wonted

manner, in fuch occafion: he holds

up his hands, as now ready to the ex-

coition of his Function; and then

joyn-
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joyning them, fhews that he is bound

to do God's will, to whom he lifts up
his eyes, expecting power and grace

from him toperform this Aftion; in

hope whereof he layes his hands on
the Altar, and with confidence and

aflurance kifles the Altar.

Q^ Why does he ?nake Three Croats

on the Hofi and Chalice ?

A. ThePrieft knowing that what
he is to do, principally depends on the

paflion of our Saviour ; makes the

fign of the Crofs, and that Three

times, in order to him, who is Three

in one, by whofc power only the fol-

lowing work of Confecration , or

Conversion of Breadand Wine, is to

be made . Or as Bifhop Steve* fayes,

to declare that the whole myftery of

this Sacrifice is to be wroiibn, by the

marvellous power of the mod holy

Trinity. St. Chryfuftcme, St. Bay.l and

St. James, have the fame Ceremonies
in their Liturgies.

But the principal thing we are to

attend to, is the myftical fignification

thereof. The learned Bifhop of

Cambray Odon in his exposition of the

Canon j
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Canon; tells us, that the Three
CrofTes do fignifie the Threefold de-

livery of our Saviour. God the Fa-

ther delivered his only begotten Son
to us, by the Incarnation. Judas de-

livered the fame to the Jews, and the

Jews delivered him to Pilate to be
Crucified. Of the Firft , we read

Rom. 8. He fparcd not his only Son,

but delivered him for us all. Of the

'Second, Matt. a<5. What will you
give me, and I will deliver him unto

you. Of the Third, Matt % 27. They
delivered him to Ponce Pilate. The
FirH: was of Grace, whence St. Paul

fayes, Who loved me and delivered him-

ft If for me. The Second was of Ava-

rice, forJudas askcth, What they vonld

give him. The Third was of Envy, as

Pilate judged, For he kptw that for

y they had delivered him.

Others will have it, to be in memo-
ry of the Threefold Crucifying of

Chrilt. Firft, In the will of thofe

Who persecuted him, of whom it is

faid, the chief Priefts and Pharifees

gathered* Council to put him to death.

The Second, In word and voice, when
they
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they cryed Crucifie, Crucifie him.

The Third, When indeed they Cru-
cified him. So that they Crucified

Chrid in thought word and deed.

In beholding the Pried making
thefe Croflcs, we may enter into con-

templation of Chrift's paflion , and
humbly beg, that we may be parta-

kers of its merits: to this end we
may fign our felves thrice with the

fign of the Crofs, in Teftimony that

we offer our Souls to God, an J pre-

fent our Bodies before him in this

aftion, and Sacrifice the whole man,
to fuffer with Chrift according to

Gods holy will and pleafure.

Q, Is there any thing elfe in this

Prayer ?

A. Yes, the Prieft prayes that this

Sacrifice may be acceptable to God,
and profitable to his holy Church in

general. And firft for the Peace, Uni-

on, Protection and Dire&ion of

Chrift's Church : for its Peace, that

in peace we may ferve our God ; for

its Union, that it may be free from

all Schifms, that it may be pro-

rc&cd againft all Herefics, and di-

reded
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rccfled by the Holy Gho(h Second-

ly, For the Pope, whereof we have

an example of the Church, praying

for St* Peter, and it has been the com-
mon cuftome of the Church, even

from the Apoftles time. Pope Pela-

giu: 2. affirms it to be maniftft, tJoat

tbofe arefeparatedand dividedfrom the

whole World> who through diffcntion do

not remember the jifojtolical £ifiop in

the M)fiery ( that is in the Maffe )
according to the received Cuftome.

Alcuimu gives this reafon for it, to

wit, that the Vnion of Charity and
mfars with the vifible

I of thevifible Churchy may be pre-

id to Cod. Thirdly, For the Bi-

{hop of the place, if there be any, for

fo St. Paul commands us to remember

cur Prelates. Fourthly, For all true

believers in general, and efpccially

for thofc who labour for the advance-

ment of the Catholick Faith, for all

Ecclcfiaftical Orders and Minrftcrs,

and Preachers of God's Word : For

all who labour for the Converfion of

Souls ; for all thofe who out of their

liberality and charity, do contribute

to
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to the maintenance of the Clergy

and Miflioa ; and principally for the

Converfionof our Countrcy.

Q^ Does he not prayfor the King ?

A. He may and ought to pr.iy for

the Emperours , Kings , Princes or

States, under whofe Dominion he

lives. So St Panl bids us to fray for
all Men, for Kings

y
and all that are in

preeminence
;
yea although they be

not true Members of the Church 7

for there were no Chriftian Kings in

St. /Wstime. St. Cbryf.ftomc gives

reafons in the Firft, to follow Chrift's

command, pray for them that perfe-

cuteyou. Secondly, That fuch Prin-

«

ces may become more favourable to

Catholicks. Thirdly, That God
j

would direcfl them in their Govern-
ment, that in Peaceand Justice, they

may rule their Subjcfts.

Our Saviour commends this man-

ner of praying, by the prayer which

a little before his paflion he made.

Jefa lifting tip his eyes to Heaven fa id, I

Father gloriftc thy Svn, that thy Sou
]

m*y glorifiethec ; that is, that his paf-

fion "might take effed: , for the Re-
demption \



demptionof mankind, and be made
glorious before the whole World y

which would redound to the glory of

God the Father. Secondly ?He prayes

for his Apoitles and DifciplesTaying*

Holy Father, keep them in my name;

that is, conferve them in Faith.Grace,

and Concord i by thy omnipotent

Power and Wifdome, that they may
be confenting in one Will and Spirit,

and Union of charity : He prayes

alio that his Fath.r would prefervc

them from all evil ; that is, from Sin,

or what might draw to Sin ; from the

AfTaults and Temptations of the De-
vil, and from all their Enemies both

Spiritual and Temporal. Then conti-

nuing his Prayer, he faid, Holy Father

Sanftificthcmin truth : that is San-

<ft.ific arrd make them holy in their

Dignity and calling to the Miniftery

of the Word, according to truth ond
verity. Thirdly, He fiid, and not

only for them do I pray, but alf

thafe who by their word jhall believe in

me, that they be all one, in the Union
of Faith and Charity ; agreeing ia

one Church, and making one Flock,

N or
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united as Members of the fame

>Body in Chrift Jefus. Loe here Chrill

ng to his paffion, prayes for the

whole Church, for the Prelates and
Paftours thereof, and generally for all

Believers, as here in imitation of

Him the Prielt does.

And it is our duty to pray for all

here fpecified ; for we ought to pray

for the Church, which uncelTantly

prayes for us : we ought alio to pray

for our Paftours, who are vigilant

over us ; duty requires it at all times,

and particularly in this place, our

holy Mother the Church challenges

it.

We are alfo to pray for our King,

according to that of Efdras, let us

offer Oblations to the God of Heaven,

and pray for the life of the King and of
l:is Children : or that of Baruch,/>r*y

ye for the life of Nebuchadnezzar

the King of Babylon, and for the life

of Balthafur his Sen, that their dayes

may be as the dayes of Heaven,upon the

£a-'th, and that the Lord give us

Jirength, and illn?ninate our eyes, t at

vpc may live tinder the fradow of\

Nabu-
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Nabuchadonozor the King of JBaby

Ion, and under the JJiadow of Balthafar

his Son, and tnay ferze them many

dayes, and mayfindgrace tn their fight.

If the jews did fo devoutly pray for

the Kings under whofe fubjedion

they then lived, by much more reafon

ought we Chriiiians to pray for the

lives of our natural King,Queen, and
their Children; or that they may
have Children, that their lives may be
long on the Earth, and that God
would fo infpire them, that we may
live fecurely under their fhadow and
protection, fcrving them according to

the duty of Loyal Subjefts.

Thirdly, We ought to pray for our

Kingdom or Countrey ; for if the

Prophet Jeremy advifed the Jfraelites

tofetkjbe peace of the City, to which

God had and to pray

fur it to cur Led-, giving a reafon,

becanfe in the peace tbtrecf, there JhalL

be peace to yon. With more rcafoa

we Chriiiians ought to pray for our

native Countrey, City, or place of

abode; becaufe the peace thereof

is our peace, their good ig our good r

N 2 whence
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whence \vc pray for it, in times of

NecefTity, Wars , Famine , Sicknefs

and fuch like.

Laitly, We ought to pray for all as

true Chriftians, as they pray for us.

tSt. James advifes us to pray one for
anotheri which is here to be done in a

more particular manner, according to

the intention of the Church, by ver-

tueof the Communion of Saints. St.

Amvrofc afTures us, that whilft

particular prayesfor all : all alfo ,

for every one ; the benefit which arifes

thereby is, that the prayer of each

one acquires the fuffrages of all, and

each one of the whole Catholick

Church.

3. Of the firft Mevtcnto.

Q. What wean/ this Memento?
A. ThePriett having made menti-

on of the general things, or Pcrfons,

and for whom he ought alwayes to

pray, defcends now into particulars,

and Firft, Prayes for thofc whofe

names he fpecifies : Secondly, For all

who are prefent at his M*Jfc. Third-*



ly, For thofe who do offer this Sacri-

fice with him. Fourthly, For their

Friends. Fifthly , For their Intenti-

ons*

Q^ Who be thofe hefpecifies ?

A. Ordinarily he fpecifies by name
or intention, thofe, for whom in par

ticular he applyes his Majfe^ or thofe.

to whom he has a particular Obliga-

tion ; as for his Parents, Patrons, or

fuch like, on whom he has fome fpe-

cial dependence, or from whom he
receives fome fpiritual benefit or tem-

poral fuftenancc, maintenance or cha-

rity, which is or ought to be obferved

by Miffioners, who for the mod part

live upon fuch Charity and Almes.

Q^ Why docs he pray for all prefc;. I

A The Church requires this of

him, as a part of his Function , for

it is his office to pray for the People;

for God ordained in the Law, that the

Prieft at the Altar fhould pray for

himfclf,and for the People*, and there-

fore here the Prieft prayes for all,

that are prefent at Majfe. It was the

office of Aaron's Priefts to pray for

the multitude, and by their prayers

N 3 God



God was propitious to them. With-

out all doubt the Evangelical Pricft's

prayers, are more powerful, cfpecial-

Jy when they arc poured forth in fuch

a Sacrifice, which far furpaffes all

other Sacrifices, and therefore fuppo-

flng our Faith and Devotion, he here

©ffers this Sacrifice for us.

Q. Whyfor thofe who offer ?

A. I have faid formerly, that all

prefent, do or may offer this Sacrifice,

and therefore, although thofe who
are prefent, in fome manner are par-

takers thereof, and fo fatisfie the pre-

cept of the Church in days of Obli-

gation -, yet they have not fo effectu-

ally the fpiritual and temporal effeft

thereof, unlefs they devoutly offer it

up with the Pried. It was well faid

by St. Anthony the Abbot, when one

defired the Saint to pray for him
,

How flail I pray for thee , when thou

doefi not prayfor thyfelf? and how
(hall we cxped: to participate effedu*

ally of the Sacrifice, if we do not

,

when we may offer it for our felves ?

Q^ Whyfor their Friends ?

A. Holy Job offered Holocanfi, for

every
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every one of his Children, and for

his Friends; and according to the

defire of the faithful prefent, the

Prieft prayes for their Friends and
Family, making his purpofe to offer

this Sacrifice for them, to the end that,

they may be partakers thereof.

• Q^ Why for their Intentions i

A The Pried fuppofing that our

vows,* and intentions, are to hear

Majfe in regard of our felves, and
thofe now mentioned, prayes that

this Sacrifice may be for the good of

their Soul?,for encreafeof their hope,

and fpiritual and corporal fafety.

Whilft the Prieft makes this Memento

( which wc know when the Prieic

joyns his hands before his bread, as in

a Meditation) we may joyn our pray-

ers; to the fame intentions, fpecify-

ing mentally the pcrfons for whom
crof Obligation, Promifc, Duty,

or Charity we are to pray j as for our

Parents, Benefatfors or Friends, we
may alfo pray,and offer up this Sacri-

fice for our Family, or any other ne-

ceffity, for which we intend to pray

at this time,

N 4 Q. I
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Q^ Whatfollows this Memento ?

A. As foon as the Prieft has faid

the Memento, opening his hands he I

goes forward in the Sacred Adion,

and as formerly he had called the

Angels to his help, and defired their

prefence in this holy Sacrifice ; fo here

he invocates the Blefled Virgin, Apo-

ftles and Martyrs, and all the Saints

to help him in this his Adion./

Q^ Wherefore does the Prieft here

invocate the Saints ?

A. In all ancient Liturgies or

Majfes it was fo, and the Church
herein imitates the Prophet David

y

and the Children in the Furnace
;

who confidering there is no poflibility

to reach praifes due to God, and

knowing their own infufficiency, did

invite the Angels, Saints, and all faith-

ful Believers ; yea al] Creatures to

praife our Lord in all his works ; So
having formerly invited the Angels,

fo here (he invites all the Saints to

praife God, in this wonderful work
of his love and goodnefs, in coming
unto us in the Eucharift.

I cannot but note here Three things

which



which the Ghurch commends unto

us, worthy to be obferved , to wit}

Communicants, which prefents unto

us the Communion of Saints. The
Second is the venerable memory of

the Saints. The Third is the confi-

dence we may have in their merits

and prayers.

The Communion of Saints, which
we profefs in our Creed, wherein wc
believe that we have Communion,
not only with the faithful on Earth,

but alfo with the Saints in Heaven*,

yea with the Angels. In the Preface

we had our Communion with the

Angels, here with the Saints, that

they may affi(l us in God's praifes ; for

here is the fclf-fame objed which they

contemplate in Heaven, and that they

here with us may praife our common
God} that fo the Church Militant,

United tothc whole Church Trium-
phant, may worthily receive their

Lord and Matter coming unto us in

this holy Sacrifice. We maypiou
believe that in this great action of

Confecration , not only the Ar.

( as is faid before in the Preface
)

N 5



prefcnt, but alfo the Saints accompa-

nying their King. For St. John faith,

Theyfollow the Lamb wbitberfocver he

pall go. St. Hierome infers , // the

Lamb be there, thofe who are with him,

are there : Never more properly ,than

in this Sacrifice where the Lamb
Chrift Jefus is offered ; hence it b
that the Church here defires their

Communion : For as St. Cyril of

Jiiernfalem fayes, The Church by her

JPriejls, doth not offer this Sacrifice, but

in the Communion and Society of the

Saints. Many Expofiters fay, we
Communicate with the Saints in the

Sacrament of the Altar, for what they

perceive in Vifion, that we frequent

in the Sacramental fpecies.

Secondly, Odo and others do affirm,

that without this Communion of the

faithful, and veneration of the Saints,

there is no place of offering Sacrifice;

wherefore the Church in her Sacrifice

Communicates in the memory of

Saints. St. Augnfli>ic in feveral pla-

ces, infills much in the memory of

Saints ; as we crctl no Temples, Altar,

*r Sacrifc£sto tin M*rtyrs\ becaufe
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not they , but their God is our God J

we honour their memories , as Gods

Saints, &c. Whoever heard the Priefi

at the Altar, that was built up in Gods

honour, and the Martyrs memories ;

and a little after gives the reafon

,

That we at that Solemnity, may both

givethankj to God for their Victories^

and be encouraoed to endeavour i he at-o
tainment of fuch Crowns of Glory, as

they have already attained : ftill invo-

luting him at their memorials ; and in

another place, we offer only to him>

who is both their God and ours, At
which ojfering, thofe Conqnerours of
the World, as Men cf I rVt each

one his peculiar Co??nntmoratton ; which

St. Chryfofltme attributes to their

honour; for fayes he, It is a gr

honour to be named in the prefenc.

our Lord , whilfi we celebrate hisd*

.

in this dreadful Sacrifice.

Thirdly, The Priefi here fayes, that

by the merits and prayers of the

Saints, we may obtain grace from
God , in this great acftion , and
craves their affiitancc and help in

performance thereof. For as St. An-



gufiine fayes, We do not make mention

or memory of the Martyrs at our Lord's

Table, as of others, &c. But rather to

the end, that they ?nay pr'ayfor w, and

that we may imitate andfollow them.

The felf-fame he has in another place,

ftyling it to be according to the Ecclc

Caftical Difcipline ; to remember
them at Gods Altar, and that it were

an injury to pray for Martyrs , t

vvhofe prayers we ought to comment
our felves.

We may joyn with the Priefl in

craving the afliltance of the B. Virgin

and Saints; that we may Devoutly
attend, and be made worthy of

Chrift's prefence \ and ofFer up to

God what we arc here to do, by their

merits and intcrceffions; fpecifying

if we will, the Saint we are Devoted
to* or the Martyr whofeFeaft is cele-

brated, as it was done in the Oriental-

Ghurch.'

4, Of

id
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4. Of what follows before the

Confecration.

(^ What prayerfollows this we have
nowfpokenof ?

A. Next after the Invocation of

the Saints, confiding in their afliftance,

and fuppofing our joynt prayers and
vows, by the merits and interceflions

of the Saints, the Prieft in his own
and our name, makes humble fuppli-

cation, that the Oblation of our Ser-

vice, that is of honour and worfhip

due to God : which St.Auguftine calls

Latna y peculiar worfhip or fcrvice

due only to God ; fuch as the Sacri-

fice of the ajfe is. So St. Clement

fayes, That the MafTe is a Myftical

Latria ; for it offers to God the Father

the Type of our Redemption, by the Sa-

crament of our Lord's Pajfion, in obe-

dience of fupreme fcrvice and

Thankfgiving. Floras fpeaking of

this place fayes, prayer is made to

God, that he would receive this Ob-
lation which the whole Church offers

in fcrvice to him alone.
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Q^ Why in faying this , doth the

Pricji extend his hands, over the Hofi
and Chalice ?

A> The fpreading of his hands

carries with it, a fubmiflion of his

aftion, to the Divine power ; ac-

knowledging thereby, that he wholly

depends thereon, without which.no
created power could have any effeft

in the Confecration ; befides, the im-

pofition of hands , is a fymbole or

fign of Authority; and therefore in

this Oblation, the Prieft layes his

hands over the things offered : and as

according to the Churches order , he

layes his hand on thofe who are Bap-
tized or abfolved. So here he layes

both hands on the Hod and Chalice,

as being a work of a higher nature,

and as aprofeffion, that this great

work is to be done by vertuc of his

Ordination, which he received by
impofition of hands.

We have a figure of this in the old

Law, for Aaron and his Sons did lay

their hands on the offered Calves, as

alfo in other Sacrifices, whereof the

Interpreters give three reafons. Firft,

That.
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That by this rite, the Offerer might
teftifie that he transfers the viftime

out of his hands and power into

God's poflfeffion. Secondly, To de-

clare, that he offers wholly thevi-

ftimein holocauft to God. Thirdly,

To fhew, that he defires to obtain the

effe&s of his Sacrifice, as pardon of

fins or fuch like. Theodoret fayes

,

that it was a fymbole of the Oblati-

on, and teftimony of the guilt trans-

ferred into the Hoft. OUafter^ that

by this Ceremony he did proteft, that

for his fins he was worthy to be flain
j

but by God's mercy and will, it was
changed into the killing of the offered

Beaft. Thcfe Sacrifices were but fi-

gures of the Sacrifice, which Chrift

hath given us for our fins, which is

reprefented in the Majft : wherefore

the Prieft very fitly layes his hands on
what is offered, as well to make this

Oblation according to his prayer , as

thereby to offer himfelf, and all thofe

who arc joyncd with him, and in a

manner, impofing his and their fins on

him, who willingly did undertake

them, that by his death, he might es>

piate-
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piatc thctn, and deliver us from Eter-

nal death: So that by the expanfun

of his hands, the Priclt puts us in

mind that he is now to offer the true

Sacrifice of expiation.

In the new Law we find that Chrift

did impofe his hands on the Children

and blefs them, as on the fick curing

them. And left the fame power to

his Difciples : who alfo in Ordinati-

on, Confirmation, and Baptifm, did

the fame. The Church in all thefc

hath the fame Ceremonies, and here

particularly in the Maffe , for the

impetration of God's blefling by the

Holy Ghoft. It may be faid alfo, that

as the Church by impofition of hands,

does fignifie the coming of the Holy
Ghoft ; fo here (he reprefents to us

the defcent or coming of our Saviour

in the holy Eucharift.

Finally, This extenfion of his hands,

may myftically fignifie the taking of

our Saviour by violent hands ; and

the violence which the fervs and Soul-

diers exercifed onhim
;

in the whole
courfe of his paffion : But holding

the opinion of St. Anfdm and divers

others*.



Jothers, who affirm that our Saviour

•J

was extended on the Crofs lying on

j
the ground ; it may give us matter of

Contemplation, Devotion, and Com-
panion of Chrift's fufferance in each

part of his Body, by the violent ex-

tenfion of his Arms and Thighs,

I ftretched, rack'd and drawn out with

I cords, and other engines of cruelty,

I by Barbarous and hard-hearted

iMinifters.

Qj_ Why does the Prieft maksfive
Crops ?

A. To ftiew that his whole confi-

dence, is in the merits and vertue of

I Chrift's paffion , prefented unto him
in the fign of the Crofs, which he

makeshere Five times. The Three

firil, do reprefent God the Father, to

whom this Oblation is offered; the

Son who offers it, and the Holy
Ghoft, who tranfubftantiatcs or Con-
verts the Bread and Wine : the two
following Crofles do fignifie the Hiv
manity and Divinity of )efus Chrift

under one fubfiftence, who is to ac-

complifhthemyftery of the Crofs in

this Sacrifice.

DtrAnd
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Burand has many fuch applications

faying, Three of them are made, be-

eaufc Chrift was fold to Three par-

ties, to wit, Prices , Scribes and
Pharifes ; to reprefent the Three buy-

ers, the Prieft makes Three CrofTes';

upon the Hoft and Chalice; and the

other Two feparately, one on the

Hoft, and another on the Chalice, to

reprefent Jndas who fold him, and

Chrift who was fold. Again, they may
fignifie the Five principal places of

Chrift's paflion, to wit, in the houfc

of Annas, in the houfe of Caip

in Pilate's paUace, in Herod's Court,

and on Moun-CaIvary. They may
alfo reorefent Chrift's Threefold

Condemnation. Firft, By the High
Prieft and others affemblcd in Coun-
cil 7 who pronounced him guilty of

Death. Secondly , by the people,

whocryedoutCrucifiehim. Thirdly,

By Pilate, in his final fentence. The
Fourth may reprefent God the Son,

who offered himfelf to death for our

fakes. And the Fifth, God the Father,

who had decreed it from all Eter-

nity.

Laftly,



Laflly, We may Contemplate in

Ihe five Crofles, how Chrift in his

>aflion was mocked and derided by
ill, principally in five times. Firft,

n the beginning he was taken as a

Thief, by mod vile perfons, cruel ene-

Tiies, and withall bound, pufhed for-

vard/haled, drawn, mocked, ftrick-

*n, and blafphemed ; as the cuftome

s of the Rabble on fuch occafions.

Secondly, Before Caipbas, they fpit

Dn his face, and buffeted him, and
Dthers fmote his face. Thirdly, He-
rod's Army fet him at naught , and
nocked him, putting on him a white

Garment, efteeming him a Fool,

"ourthly, Pilate to fatisfie the Jews

fury, caufed him to be fconrged, and

whipt, and the Souldiers platted a

Crown of Thorns, put it upon his

head; and put on him a Purple Gar-
ment in derifion, faying, Had King of
the Jews , and giving him blows.

Laftly, The Souldiers after Tilatts

fentence, dripped him, and put a

Scarlet Coat on him, and platting the

Thorny Crown (the forementioned,

or another ) they put it on his head,

and
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and a Rccd in his right hand, bowing
their knees before him in mockage,

faying, Hail Kmg of the Jews ; andi

fpitting upon his face, they took the

Reed and fmote his head.

Knowing what the Pried: does in

laying his hands on the Chalice, inti-i>

mating, that he is making or renew-

ing the Oblation ; we may pray with

him, that this Oblafion may be accep-

table to God, according to his inten-

tion; and feeing him make thefc

Grofles mentioned, we may contem-

plate either in general, the great pains

and dolours, which Chrift fuffered in

the night of hispaffion, or in particu-

lar thefe paflages thereof fignified by
thefe Crofles.

5. Of the Confecration.

Q^ What is the Confecration ?

A. By Consecration, we under-

ftand the attion, or Converfion of the

Bread and Wine, into the Body and

Blood of Chrift, made by the power
of God ; whereby the Prieft per-

forms this aft , in the perfon of

Chrift,



Chrift, whofc aftions, and figns, or

Ceremonies in his lafl: Supper: are

reprefented, with the fame words, as

che true form of this Sacrament

;

the Pricffc applycs according as our

Saviour himfelf did leave it in his

Church : fuch has been the belief

and cuftome of the Church in all

rimes fince Chrift. St. Juftine Mxr-
ryr affirms, that the Eucharift u Con-

fecrated by the power of the word,

which we have received from Chrift.

5t. Gregory ^ijf.nhycs, This Bread
*s the -ipofilefaith, u fanclifed by the

vord of God and prayer, by which word

the Tranfmutation is made, to wit. This

\ my Body : and a little before, he

fayes, I rightly believe, that now alfo

he Bread fintti'fied by Gods word, is

:hanged into Chrijt's Body. And in

another place, The Bread in the be-

ginning is common Bread ; but when

tc myftcry is Sacrificed, it is calleds

and is the Body of Chrift, in the fame
manner the Wine. St. Cxrtl of Hieru-

(alem feconds him, in the fame ftrain

;

\The Bread and Wine fayes he, of tho

Encharijty before the Sacrtd invocations
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of the adora ble Trinity was Bread a?td

Wine, but the Invocation being dorm

the Bread is made Chrifi's body, and thi

Wme Chrifi's blood. Proffer fayes, WC
faithful confefs, that before the Cerife*

cration,there is Bread and Wine, which

nature framed ; but after the Confe-

cration, there is Flefh and Blood,

which the BenedtcfHon has Confecra-

ted. I will conclude with that of

St. Ambrofe, This Bread, is Bread be-

fore the Sacramental words ; but when

the Confecration is added, from B cad

it is made Chrifts Fief) : let us prove

this : how can that which is Bread be

Chrifis Flefh ? by Confecration : with

what words then is the Confecration

made , or with whofe words ? with

thofe of our Lordjefm Chrifi : for all

the refi that is faid, gives praifes to

God$ prayer is made for the people, for

the King, &for others j when the vene-

rable Sacrament is to be Confecratcdj

the Pricfi then ufes not his own, bat

Chrifis words.

Q^ Did Chrifi lift uf his eyes^

as Ifee the Priefi docs i

A. Although the Evangelifts, and

St.



St. Paul, do omit this circumftance
5

yet we may believe, that as Chrift in

alJ great works, did lift up his eyes

to Heaven ( as the Evangelifts do
yery often declare ) fo he did not o-

mit it in this greateftof his works.

St. Clement relates it; as it is found in

the Liturgies of St. Peter, St. James

Hid St. Bafil.

Q^ Did Chrift make theftgn of the

Crofs t

A. No, but the Prieft being only

Chrift's Vicegerent, or Deputy, has

ijreat rcafon to caft up his eyes to

Heaven, from whence only he ex-

pe<fts power and vertue to do this

aftion : or with his eyes to raife his

leartin contemplation of Chrift Je-

fus, who is coming to him in the Sa-

:rament, or as expefting that the

Holy Ghoft would aflift him in fo

great a work, and conformably to

:his he makes the fign of the Crofs,

by vertue whereof, he receives the

exercife of his power, to blefs the

Hoft; fhewingby it the badge of his

Commiflion, and acknowledging that

as his Ordination was made with the

fign



fignof the Crofs, fo here he executes

it by the fame.

Q^ Why does the Prieft kneel down

after Co?ij'ecration f

A. The Prieft, as foon as he ha

finifhed the words of Gonfecratior

prefently kneels down, and adores the

blefled Sacrament, as well to perforni

his own duty, as to give example to!

all prefent; of adoring in fpiritand,

truth, not what they fee ^vith the eyes

of the Body'; but what with the eyes"

of the underftanding they truly be-

lieve, the Body of Chrilt Jefus, as

having with it the Deity it felf Ve-
rily he deferves not the name of a

Chriftian, much lefs the benefit of

this Sacrifice, who will not adore and

worfhip it : For if the Israelites
,

when Aloifcs only related the Cere-

monies, and Rites of the Pafchal

Lamb, bowing thcntfelves.adorcd-^ with

how great reafon ought Christians to

adore the true Lamb of Chrift Jefus

now prefentcd unto us ? If when
Moifes entered the Tabernacle in a

j

cloudy Pillar, wherein the Angel did

(peak unto him, the people adored
;

with
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with much more reafon are Chriflri-

ans to adore Ci.r :he

Altar j
i* -mc down !* offi

Heaven and de •/?,

and gl *y r

the fell

God\ fhall not Christians fall flat

on the Earth, and adore the Divine

fire of love, making this Sacrifice ;

whereof all former Holocaufts, Vi-

ctims and Sacrifices, were but figures

and ftiadows, and wherein the King
of glory, true fub.lmtial glory, the

eternal word of the Father appears

by faith to the eyes of our Souls ?

The Three Kings arc commended
in the holy Writ, for their adoring

Chrift Jcfus in his Infancy, then

cloathed with humane nature, the

blind man being cured, faid, I believe

Lord n adored Chrtfi ;

the Difciptes and holy Women did

the fame, whereas they could not fee

Divinity, but his humanity, in

idi they believed alfo well; what
kvonder then, if we adore, what we
jelieve to be contained in the Euch3-

O rift ?
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rift ; for wc adore not what we fee

with our corporal eyes, but what wc
believe, that is, Chrill, God and Man
prefent in the holy Sacrament , and as

fuch we adore him.

With Devotion then we may con*

template Chrill Jefus in his tail Sup-

per inftituting this Sacrifice, which he

did with the greateil love imaginable,

giving to us the greateit gift he

could, and imparting unto us his in-

effable goodnefs, for the good of our

Souls and prefervation : and in imi-

tation of the Prieft, or in Union with

him in heart and true affedion^f fear

and Reverence,, we adore our Lord

God, who has vouchfafed to come
unto us in this wonderful manner.

6. Of the Elevation.

Q^ Why does the Priefi lift the Sa-

crament above his head ?

A. As by his kneeling he gave ex-

ample to all prefent with him to

adore their Lord; So the more to

move them thereto, he elevates the

fcoly Hoft, that feeing it, they may
ac-
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according to their faith, make ads of

adoration ; both from the interiour

Man, and alfoby the exreriour : that

is, by humbly bowing down the Body,

and lifting up the hands, and knock-

ing the Bread.

Now this Elevation has been al-

wayes ufed in the Church, after the

example of the Law, where the

Priefts did elevate their vi&ims, to

(hew their voluntary oblation thereof

to God, and to manifeft that the

things offered did no more pertain to

the Earth, but were in God's pofiefli-

on : Or as St. Hierome fayes, tofigni-

jic that they were to tjftr to Qod^t high^

fgrtti$iUjfrincifdlj and chief thing
y

which thtrcfore was to be elevated^ And
offered to God in Solemn Rite.

Now in the Catholick Church this

elevation is made for three motives^

Firft, As it is a circumftance agreeable

to the Oblation of the Mafe. Se-

condly, In as much as it concerns our
proper intcrcfl: in this Sacrifice.

Thirdly, In as much as it is a Repre-
fentationof Chrift's Elevation on the

Crofs.

O z The
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The Confccration being made, our

Oblation is perfected, by this Eleva-

tion,as a circumftance making it com-
plete. St. Bonaventure makes a pi-

ous contemplation thereon, faying;

that in the Elevation, the Sacred Hoft
is ftiewed to God the Father, to obtain

thegrate we have lojl by our fins •, as if

the Prieftfiouldfay, O Heavenly Fa-
ther>wt have finned and prevek^d thy

wrath, bnt now behold the face cf Chrift

thy Son whom we prefent totbee^

who has provoked thee from anger to

mercy\ and turning to the Angels in the

name of all prefent, he fayes, Oyee
jingehcal Spirits, who are here prefent,

beyze witneffes, that eternal life is our

right, and to confirm this, we Elc:

our privtledge, that is
y Chrift whofiffc-

redfor its.

i 2. Hugo a S. Viftore tells us, that

when we come to ChrifYs words, the

Trieft lilts on high both, that is, the

Holy Hoft and Chalice, figmfying this

meat and this drink^, to be more excel-

lent than all other,for it is the moft ex-

cellent of all Sacraments. St. Bona-

wHturc again fayes, that the Prieft

pews
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jfaws it to the People ; as if he {honld-

fay, ye haveformerly feen Bread on the

Altar, but now after the Confecration,

bzhold )e the trite body of Chrifi. If
God then couldfo powerfully makefuch
a mut *tion > he is alfo powerful to change

hsfrom fin to grace ; and afterwards

to glory : and again, O ye faithful

Chrifiians,re]oyce, and behold : for this

is the celefital gift, which our moft

bountiful King of Heaven has fent hs
7

that we may befilled with allgrace and
benedittion

; and in another place, Be-

hold, he whom the whole world cannot

contain, is our captive : Ditrand

amongft other reafons gives this, that

afl prefent may fee, behold and ask,

whatfocverisgood for their Souls.

3. The lad thing fignified, and

principally intended in the Elevation,

is consequent to what hath been faid

of our Saviours being laid and nailed

on the Crofc; for this Ceremony,
rcprcfentshim now elevated on the

Crofs • which made Hononm to fay,

that it was as if, Chrifi were then ele-

vated on the Crofs , and immolated

again. St. Bonavcnture fuyes, The

O 3 TrUfi



Priefi elevates the Hoft, as if hcjliould

fay to tinners> or to all thripip.ns : Be-

hold the Son of Cud Jfaetcbed, and ele-

vated or? the Gibbet if the Crofs.

Q^ Why is the little Be11 rung}

j4. To make all prefent attentive,

to the Sacred aftion, calling them
away from all other cogitations, and
putting them in mind of their duty,

to wit, that they ought to proftrate

and adore, and with the eyes of faith

behold their Lord and God elevated

on the Crofs for their Redemption.
For as St. Ber-ardine fayes in one of

his Sermons, When the mofi Holy Sa-

crament is elevated in the Mafic, every

one is bound to three things, i. To
withdraw his eyes from vain

,
yea

from ail other things. 2. To turn

his eyes to the confecrated Hoft.

3. To adhere totally with his whole

mind, with his whole endeavour by
Devotion to Chrift in this Holy Sa-

crament ; we may alfo fay,that it was
fo ordained, that all perfons, who in

great AfTemblies could not fee the

Prie/Vs aftions; or perhaps were
othcrwife diftrafted, or detained in

their
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their private prayers, might know
that they are to adore and behold our
Saviour thus elevated.

Q^ Why are Taperj or Candles then

lighted ?

A. Thefe Tapers do fitly reprefent

the interiour Devotion, or rather dif-

pofition of thofe who are prefcnt:

for our Holy Mother the Church by
them admonifhethus to prepare and

difpofe our felves with fuch vermes,

as are ncceflary to the worthy recei-

ving of our Saviour; now come to

us in the holy Euchariit, reprefenting

unto us, Faith by the light, Charity

by the fire or heat, Hope by the flame,

which afcends on high ; and to mani-

feft that we are Children of the true

light of Chrift jefus. The light alfo

is an Emblem of Innoccncy and pu-
rity ; and therefore intimates , that

we ought to come to this Sacred my •

rtcry in innoccncy of life, and purity

of mind, that fo in fpirit and truth

we may adore and honour our God,
whereof thefe Tapers are external

figns.

O 4 Q^ Why



(^ Why do many kycckjhcir Breafis

at the Elevation f

A. Firfl:, In conformity to the

aft of Admiration \ fo when wc hear

any ftrange thing, men knock their

Breafts: now here, as the Pfalmift

fayes, God has made a memory of his

wonderful woil^s, our Lord indeed is

marvellous in all his works, but in

none fo much as in this ; wherefore

with great Reafon we admire his in-

finite goodnefs and love, whilft he

hasfo humbled himfelf , not only to

become Man, but alfo Man's food, to

make him God, and fo to exalt him
above the Angels. 2. It is a natural

fign of forrow,and grief, as daily ex-

perience manifests. Since then in the

elevation there is prefented unto us

the moft dolorous objecft , to wit,

Chrift fuffering on the Crofsino mar-

vel that Devout Chriftians who have

a feeling companion of his dolours,

fhould knock their breafts, as mani-
fefting their interiour forrow. Laft-

ly^ manydo it upon Reflection, that

they by their fins, have been the caufc

of Chrift s fuffmnce, or on their un-

worthinefs
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worthinefs of fo great a good ; or

as our St. BerftaratmJajtij we knocks

onrbreafts at the ehvation of Chris's

body^ in which true and entire pennance

is declared ; and in this we imitate

the Devout multitude who were pre-

fent at Chritt's paflion;and when they

Taw the things that were done, they

returned\nockvng tlreir breafls.

Eufebius Emijfenus will teach us to

make Three actions in this timeof
the Elevation, i . By faith, to behold

honour, and admire the Body and

Blood of our Lord ; for we at that

time make a^s of Faith , faying in

heart, fbelici art true God and

Mm\ fincc thou haft fo declared by
thy word

;
and t. crefore fay with the

Centurion, Indeed thon art the Son cf
. 2. We ought to exhibit all

Honour, and Adoration to him, who
hath fo humbled himfclf in fo mean a

form to come to us. 3. We may ad-

mire the great goodnefs of God in

this Sacrament. Surely if the peo-

ple did marvel and glorifie Gcd, f

ing, that they never b.id feen the like -

7

we may marvel and glorifie God, for

O5 the



the like favour never wasfeen,and
greater there cannot be.

Moreover, fuch ought ouraffefti-

ons to be at this time, as if we were
prcfent at Chrift's paflion, feeing him
hanging on the Crofs, fweetly be-

holding us from the Throne of his

Crofs, and crying out; allyc that

pafs by the way as wayfarers,all yon that

areprefent at this Sacrifice^ behold and

fee what I fuffercd for your Redemp-
tion ; Behold and confider the love

that I bear to you, and fay

HailO true body
y
born of the Virgin

Mary , truly fufcred, and really offered

en the Cropfor me, andfrom whoft fide

flowed Water and Blood, icuchfafe to

be received by me at the hoar cf my
death : O mofi merciful Jtfu Son of the

living Cod3 have mercy on me.

7. Of the Confederation ,

Adoration 5 and Elevation of

the Chalice*

Q_ What meanyou by the Chalice ?

A. In as much as Chrift took it in

fcus hand, it is taken for the Cup con-

taining
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taining Wine, which could not be

othcrwife taken; but in the form of

Confecration, it is called the Chalice

of Chrift's blood ; this is,the Chalice

which St. Paul calls, the Chalice of
Ifeneditticn, affirming it to be, the

Communication of the blood cf Chrijf.

Thcophilaft, with divers others fayes,

That which is in the Chalice, is that

which did flow from Chrift's fide ; and.

receiving it, we communicate, that is,

we are inited to Chrijl.

Q^ What fayyoh of the Confecrati*

en of the Chalice f

A. The fame that I faid before of

the Confecration of the Bread, for

the Prieft in the Perfon of Chrift,

imitating his anions and words, does

confecrate rhe Chalice, calling it as

Chrift did, the New Teftamentunto
Remiflionof fins.

Q^ Whatfayyou of its Adoration ?

A. The fame alio that I faid of

the Adoration of the holy Hoft, for

it is done in the fame manner, and

for the fclf-famc reafons, as being the

felf-fame thing under the variety of

fpecies, or material forms: the like,

wc



vc may fay of this Elevation , and

Therefore not ncceffary to be rehear-

icd here again.

Q. Stth it is the fsmeln both, why is

rhc Confccration and Elevation made
sqart ?

A. Although the example of our

Saviour, with his command thereto

and the
v
Churches praftife in all ages,

as it plainly appears in all Liturgies,

and by the Teuimony of Councels

apd Fathers, are fufficicnt to anfwer

you -

7 yet to fatisfie your curiofity, I

will endeavour to give you fome rea-

fons for it.

St. Paul having proved the Tranf-

tation of the Law, and Priefthood,

tells us that Chriit has obtained a bet-

ter Miniftery.and a better Teihment,
or better promifes ; and again affirms,

that the firft Law was not dedicated

withoutblood, and that all things ac-

cording to the Law were cleanfed

with blood, and without fheddingof

-!ood, there is no Remiffion of fins.

Chrtft then being to cllablifh the New
^aw, did Dedicate and Confecrate

it with his blood, and all thincs there-

of



of, as Sacraments and Sacrifices ,

have their effects from Chriits blood

:

wherefore he calls it the blood of the

New Teftament, as Thc&philact fays

in oppofinon to the Old Law: for

the Old Teftament had blood, where-

with both people and book of the

Law were fprinkled : and again, as

the Old Teftament had immolation of

blood, fo the New Teftament.

Whereof St. Leo gives this reafon,

That fimdows might yeild to the body,

and figures fivjuld ceafe in the prefence

cf verity ; the antient obfervance is

'i away, by the New Sacrament*

Hofi pajfes into Hvfts, and Blood ex-

cludes Blood : Chriji therefore to ma\e
his Law complete, did inftitute this Sa-

crifice in both fpecics. It was not fuffici-

ent to his great love and infinite good-

nefs to give his body, but he would alfo

give bis blood, as a more pcrfett accom*

plijhment and confirmation of his LaWj
and in a more perfect presentation of

his Paffion. For in the Euchariftical

aftion, the body is Confecrated apart,

and the blood apart, in memory of

the pafiion wherein the blood was
feparated from the body. Sl
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St. Paul fayes, as often as ye fliaB

eat this Bread, and drwkjhc Chalice,

ye flail Jhew the dear') of our Lord

:

this could not be fo well represented

in one fpecics, as in both, fo that they

both together do more fully repre-

sent ChrifVs Death and Paflion.

Whence St Alexander Pope and

Martyr in the year 106. fays, In the

Oblation of the Sacraments which are

effered to our Lord y in the Solemn

M iflfcs, the pajfion of our Lord is to be

mixed, that the pajfion of him whofe

body and blood is reprcfented, may be

celebrated, and this for a particular

reprefentation of the blood and water

which flowedfrom our Saviour s fide on

the Crofs.

Laftly, both fpecics arc required,

to correfpond with the nature of

Chrift's Priefthood, which as the

Pfalmift and St. Paul fay, was accord-

ing to the Order of Melchifedeckj and

St Auguftine fays, that he inftituted

a Sacrifice of his body and blood, ac-

cording to the Order of Melcbife-

dech. And St. Cyprian, who is more a
Trit(l of the high God, than our Lord

Jefus



Jefus Chrifi, who offered Sacrifice t*

God the Father, and offered the very

fame which Melchifcdech had offeredy

that itjircadand Wine, to wit, his body

and blood. With them agrees Eufebi-

hs, faying^ As he (that is Melchife-

dechj who was a Iricftof the Gentiles^

\r. . \ ver feen to have offered any

th. y Wine and Bread, when

he bi.ff.d Abraham ; fo truly
y firft our

Lord and Saviour himftlf, ihm thofc

who came from him, the Priefis in all

Nations, fulfilling the fpiritual Office

of Prieflhood, according to Ecc lefiafil-

ial Ordination in Bread and Wine, do

reprcfent the Myfteries of his body and

Salutary blood. Epiphanius tells us,

that the Priefthood of Mclchifedech,

which was before Levi and Aaron, was

reaffumed, aid now is ui the Church

from Chriffs time.

Q^ As there are twofpecies, are there

two Sacrifices ?

A. Thefe twofpecies, in regard of

their fignification, or rather in their

manner of their propc fignification,

may be faid to be two Sacraments :

but in regard of the thing fignificd,

or
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or contained therein, they make but

one Sacrifice; for as the Bread and

Wine aTe different things, fo in a dif-

ferent manner, they fignifie Chrift's

body as our food, and Child's blood

as our drink, and fo make the full

reflexion of our Souls, both making
but one perfeft Sacrament, in as

much as they contain the fame, one

Chrift, God and Man in flefh and

blood ; which in fubftance are equally

contained, afwell under the fpecies of

Bread, as under the fpecies of Wine;
for the fubftance, body and blood, is

equally in the one and in the other,

producing the fame effect of Grace

and Glory.

In like manner thefe two fpecies,

with their double fignification , do
make but one Sacrifice, in as much as

they fignifie one bloody Sacrifice

made by Chrift on the Crofsinthe

effufionof his blood, and feparation

of his Soul from his Body, which is

not fo exprefly fignified, by one only

fpecies; and the two Confecrations

do not multiply the Sacrifice , no

more then the daily Oblations which

Priefts.
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'riefts do make in [all places of the

World. For as St. Ambrofe hys, Do
•*** we offer every day? furely we do:
3ut this Sacrifice is an extratb of that,

*or we offer always thefelf-fan/e , and
hot now one Lamb, and to-morrow atio-

her, but always thefelf-fame. There-
to it is one Sacrifice, it is one Chriji

every place, here entire, and there

"ire one body : but this which we do>

done for a Commemoration of that

rhich was done,for we offer not another

Sacrifice as the High Priefts of the

old Law, but always thefelf-fame. See

the Annotations on the 10 of He-
brews, where many holy Fathers are

cited to thispurpofe, to whom I will

add the words of Primafms St. Ah-
guflins Schollcr, The Divinity of the

word of God which is every where,

mak*s that there are not many Sacrifi-

ces^ but one -

y
although it be offered by

many, and that it is one body, which he

tookj)Ht of the Virgins Womb, not ma-

ny bodies j evenfo one Sacrifice, not di-

vers, as thofc of the Jews were : and

OechmeniHs, on the words, Thou art

4 Priefi forever ; he could not fay for

iver
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everj of that Oblation and Hoft which L(

was once made to Cod ( to wit on thcitL

Crofs ) but with refpett to the prefenvm

Sacrifice, by vphofe means Cbrift doe$\

Sacrifice, and is Sacrificed ; who alfo \

in the Myfiical Supper delivered untmn

them the manner of this Sacrifice.

In fine, although the fpecies be di. 'J

verfe, the aftions of the Priefts di- •]

vers, the Confecration various ;
y^t

ftill it remains, that it is the fame

thing which is offered, and the felf-

fame offerer Chrift: Jefus ; who did

offer it to his Father , and by his

Priefts, as his Minifters continually

offers it, and fo will to the end of the

World. So that as the Mafs is an

Application of one, and the fame

paflion,fo the Priefts by the Minifte-

rial anions do only concur to the

fame Sacrifice, which Chrift made at

his laft Supper.

Q^ H s not the Elevation of the

Chalice 3 foms particular figqification t

A. Yes, for it reprefents our Sa-

viour continuing on the Crofs, but

principally the blood and water which

by peircing of his fide, did flow out

ef
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f his holy Body. St Auguftine

lcditating fayes, ft is not faid he
rook, or wounded, but he opened,
hat thereby in a manner, the Gate of

Hie might be opened } from whence
he Sacraments of the Church do
low, without which none can enter

to true life j moreover, as it is faid

ore, it may fitly reprefent the fe-

tation of ChritVs Soul from his

ody.

In fpirit we may contemplate with

t. Bernard, that therefore Chrift was
'ounded, that by his vifiblc wound^ we

might fee the invifble wonnd of his

love , which St. Bernardine pioufly

declares, faying; It did not Jnjf.ce oirr

jitnorousjefus, for the manifefling of
his inebriated loze ; that he had once

reallyfled his bloodfor hs^ en the Crofs,

imlefs he fhould daily fled itforus^ in

the Sacrament ; it behoves us therefore,

to raife fome alls of love in ccrrefpon-

dence to his love.

We may alfo contemplate with
St. Chryfoftome, that* which is in the

Chalice, is that whichflowed from our

Saviours fide , wher of we are farta-

kfrs
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krs; and again, As often as we drat

neertothe wonderful Chalice, we ?n*

Come asfuckingfrom cur Savioursfid*

and fay Hail (J mofi prctious blooA

flowing from thefide of our Lord Jffu* 1

Chrtjt j waft) away the foul and filthy- \

flaws of all my life, pafiand prefenM

Offences ; cleanfe,fanttifie and prepare

my Soul to thy eternal blifs, Amen.

8. OF what follows the Eleva-

tion.

Q^ What is the Prayer which follows

the Elevation ?

A The Church in this Prayer imi-

tates our Saviour, for as he did offer

up this Sacrifice on the (Erofs to his

Father for the Salvation of mankind,

fo here the Priefl: immediatly makes
an Oblation thereof, exprefling his-

intentions which he has in the Obla-

tion of this Holy Sacrifice } for con-

tinuing, or by degrees afcending

from the Oblation which formerly he

made of Bread and Wine; now he

makes it of the true body and blood

of our Saviour.

Where.



Where we may note, that the

rieft in this his prayer, joyns with

ie people who are prefent with him,

lat they may alfo cff-r with him,

nd make fupplicatic Sa-

Irifice m Ct,

ind pr
;

ho are

partakers of the hoi>

Q^ Why doth the Pritjt make five

Crojjls here on the Hoft and Chalice ?

A. The Church, as formerly hath

been fai.i; ordains the fign of the

Crofsto be often ufed in the A4*Jfe,

efpecially in the Canon, both before

and after the Confecration, but diffe-

rently. The Crofles before, are in or*

dcr to the Confecration, as effe&ive

by way of Benediction to the mat-
ter, to wit, Bread and Wine; but

after, as only reprefentative, or figni-

ficative to renew in our minds Chrifts

paflion. The Crofles before, as figni-

ficativc, do well fignifie the feveral

paflages of Chrift's paflion, before he

was put on the Crofs; and thofe

which follow,fignific what he differed

on the Crofs, and areconfequently

applyed thereto in what follows.

No\ir
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Now in this place, the Pried firf

makes five Croffes, to reprefent the

five wounds of Chrift hanging on the

Crofs; two in his two hands, two it

his two feet, and one in his fide ; they

may alfo reprefent the five fenfes of

Chriii, which at that time, had great

fufFcrance ; for as St. Thomas notes,

He fuffered in all his corporal fenfes
;

in his touch he was crucified with

Nails, in his taft he was made to

drink Gall and Vineger, in his fmell

he was hanged on a Gibbet, in a filthy

place of dead Carkefles, in his hear-

ing he was provoked by the voice of

thofe who blafphemed and derided

him, in his fight he fuffered in feeing

his Mother and beloved Difciplcs

weeping.

Q^ Wherefore are there three only

on both Hojl And Chalice ?

A. The three firft are made on

both , becaufe the terms belong

equally to both ; but in the fourth

fpecification is made of the Bread,

and in the fifth of the Chalice; and

fo the two lad CrolTes are made fepa-

ratly
j
generally fpcaking it is, fo that

the
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:he CrofTes are made on both, unlefs

rhe words mention them apart. Nei-

ther is the conceit to be rejefted, that

kvill have the two laft here made afun-

-ier, to infinuate the confequence of

:hofe Chrift's bitter pains, which

nade the reparation of his Soul from
lis Body.

Q^ Why doth the Priefi lay his)oyn-

:d hands on the Altar f

A. Then proceeding in his prayer

or fupplication, he bows himfelf to

(hew the humility of his heart, and

with joyned hands to commit this

aftion to the Divine providence, or

thereby to reprefent the united votes

std defires of the faithful prefent in

the fame will, faith and hope; and

then inclining, as expeding Gods
mercy and goodnefs, prayes that God
would be propitious to him in this his

Oblation ; and in confidence thereof

he kifles the Altar, in fign of recon-

ciliation to God by vcrtue of this

Oblation.

Q^ Why then does he make three

Crojfes more
'

A. He intimates thereby, that as

Chrft



Chrift had offered on the Crofs, f

from the Crofs, he did offer his B!oo|

for cur Redemption. Thefirft Crol

is on the Hoft, the feed e Cha
lice, third ^nhia:. 1
unto us

L

ff
Body and eff-Jion of his Blood.§|
lone, wc mu it come to receive tal
effertsc >o.

We may here contemplate our r
a-

viour on the Crofs or the Oblation

which Chrift made of himfelf, in

Sacrifice of the Crofs ; for as thel

Apoftle faith, the blood of Chrift,

|

who by the Holy Ghoft offered him-

ielf unfpotted unto God, cleanfes

our Confciences from dead works to

ferve the living God, we arc Sanfli-

fyedbythc Oblation of the body of

Jefus, once ; he offering one Hoft for

our fins, and by one Oblation he hath

confummated for ever, them that are

Sanflified ; for on the Crofs he gave

a confummate Oblation, an abfolute

and compleat price of our Redemp-
tion., and Sanftification ; which Ob-
lation is here represented unto us,

and therefore with a lively faith and

confi
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confidence tve unite cur felvcs in

heart and affetfion, to this Oblation

.vhich the Prteft here makes.

We may alfo call to mind what the

ApofHe propounds as a Law, faying,

As often asyoupjdll eat this Bread, and

dr'vk^this Chatce, you frail frew the

\dcath if our Lord. The Pried repre-

fentsuntousby the Croflfes, the ma-

nifokl afflictions and torments of our

Saviour, and herein particular, his

dolours and pains in his five fenfes,

sand five wounds, which we ought to

have always in our memory; for as

St. Bernard fayes, Ihe daily letture

x

4jf a Chriftian, ought to be the remem-

brance of our Lord's pajfion. Chrift

always retains ir^his body, the fears

and wounds of his piffion, whereof
Ave fhall have a. perpetual joy in Hea-
ven. Chriftians then ought to keep
them in their heart, by a continual

remembrance of them here on Earth

;

Chrift keeps his wounds in Heaven,
the Church reprefents them in the

Majfe, let us keep them in pur
hearts.

P o. Of
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9. Of thefecond Memento

Q^ What means the Memento here?

A. This is called the fecond Mc-
-7?iento

y
wherein, as in the full Memen-

to we prayed for the living, fo here

the Pircft prayes for the dead^accord-

ing to the ancient cuftoine of the

Church in all her Liturgies. But wc
may add, that the Church only

prayes for fuch, who in this life had

the fign of Faith, that is, who were
Baptized, and have made profcfTion

thereof to their death^r atleaft dyed

in the true faith, & being truly repen-

ted for their fins; and dying in the

itate of grace : wbich St. AttgnfUm

ihus exprefles, When Sacrifices lh her

of the Altar, $r if whatjeever Alms

are offered for the dead who have been

Baptized, for thofc who are verygood,

they are but thanksgivings^ for thofe

who are not very evil, the) are propitia-

tions
; for thofe who are very evil, they

sre no helps when they are dead, what-

foever the living do for them : but t$

whom they art proftable, they profit f
tbm
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Itfhb, that they may have full Reniifllon i

or that their vumjhmcnt way be ?nade

more roMtrable.

Q^ Does he fray for any in particu-

lar t

A. In the fame manner as he pray-

ed for the living, in the other Memen-
to; {ox whom here he prayes for their

eternal reft or the fruirion of God in

Mis which with the wife man,
the Church calls the place of refreflu

ment, for delivery from a place of

Torments, to the place of peace,

from o place of darknefs, to a place

of hgkc, in being perfe&ly reconciled

to God.

Q^ Bat vphy does the Church fray

ke dead m this place ?

A. It iflight fuffice, to fay that fuch

is the cuitome of the Church, as ap-

pear* in all her Liturgies: and to

queftien this, according to St. Aiigu-

Jhris\crd\&)is mfolent madnefs ; but

to fatisfie your curiofity , I will gitc

a

rational motive; if 6rit you call to

mind the Article of our Faith, con-

cerning the Communion of Saints,

which extends it fclf not only to the

P 2 faith-



faithful or Earth, but alfo to the An-
gels and Saints in Heaven , and in

fome manner to the Souls in purgato-

ry, who partake of this Communion,
by rcafon of their Faith , Devotion,
and piety in this life ; for accordingly

they are more or lefs capable to re-

ceive the Suffrages, and prayers' of

the living • and of this Oblation :

whence the Church having reprefen-

ted the Communion of them , for

men who in their feveral degrees, con-

curtothe Oblation of this Sacl

makes remembrance of thofc, who
cannot actively concur thereto, but by

the mercy of God, are capable to re-

ceive proportionably to their State

the effects of this Sacrifice : and

therefore after that the Oblation is

compleated, (he makes it for the

Dead.
We may alfo give another reafon,

for that the Maff* is a rcprefentation

of Chrift's paflion, as in each part'has

been obferved, fo in this the Church

reprefents Chrifts defcention , he be-

ing now dead, according to another

Article of our Creed, he defcended

in-
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into Hell ; that is, into Limb* Pm
trum

}
yea Turgarory it [elf, as many

Divvies hold, to deliver the Holy Fa-

rs and others from the Prifons

jrein they were detained : For as

5t. Ireneus fayes, Chrtfi descended to

them, to draw them out and fave them.

In memory whereof the Church

^s here for the delivery or re-

leafementof the Souls in Purgatory,

by making application of this Sacra-

hich is all one, and to

apply unto them the paflion and death

of Chrift.

jugh we may in charity or ob-

ligation offer up the whole Mtfft for

the comfort of the dead, or for fome
particular fri nd%: yet here is the

proper place to do it, in union with

the prayer of the Church, which is

more profitable to the Souls in Pur-
gatory, an 1 conformable to the

Churches inftitution. Here then we
may pray for our dead Parents, Re-
lations, Friends and Benefaftors ^

even as wc did in the Memento : for

fuch living, imagining with oui

fetoes, that fuch do cry. out with lobe,

P 3 H*9*



(c:Have mercy *n me^ have ?. we,

at leafiyt my friends^ becanfe th§ handy
cf onr Lord hath touched mc.

10. Of Nobis quoq*, Pea
coribus.

Q^ What follows after this frmyin

fir the Dead ?

A. The Church having prayed for

the living, aad dead, now goes to pray

for finoers ; wherefore the Prieft now
returns to pray for himfelf, and for

all who communicate with him in

this Sacrifice , under the notion of

finncrs, who in fome manner are lefs

capable of the benefit of this Sacri-

fice, for the* dead for whom the

Church prayes arc in ftate of grace,

and confequcntly more apt to receive

theeflfecfb thereof; whereas finners,

as fuch, are in an oppofite difpofuion.

However the Prieft here prayes for

himfelf and for all prefent, or rather

for all flnners, whereof he cfteems

himfelf one; It is indeed one of the

moft proper Titles we can give to our

fclves. If the Pricft or any other pre-

fent
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fent, fhould e/tecm themfelves other

[wife, they fhould not be worthy of

this Holy Sacrament : for as St. John
I fayes, If we Jhallfay that we have no

I fin, we [educe cur felves, and the truth

is not in hs. The Prieft then in his own
perfon fo acknowledges himfelf, and

prcfumes the fame humility to be in

all, who are there prefent, and as fuch

implores the mercy of God, putti'ng

their whole hope and truft in the mul-

titude of his mercies: whence Ale*4

inns cind others fay, Although \vc

t at all times to acknowledg before

God, by confcjficn and contrition, that

we art [inners • yet efpeciaily in the time

if Matte, by which Sacrifice and Ob-
lation, the grace of indulgence .

rtmijfion of fins are mercifully granted ;

imitating herein the holy Thief who
being prefent at our Saviours paffion,

cryed out, We indeed are julHy con-

demned, for we receive things wor-
thy of our doings: O Lord remem-
ber me.

QL
Why docs i he Triefl then raifit

hisvo.

P 4 ^.That



ji. That all prefect may attcncl

to that which fo much concerns them.f

foras Bifhoj and others teachl

The mifing <>f
the voice, is an a al i

xjfigbisfi as d\

Ttftimony of Reft by the V<

of the Pricft, from all tho rc who arc]

partakers of the Sacrifice of t'.c

Majfe'i the Pricft therefore inter-

rupts his fecret prayer, cxprc fling in

words what is in his heart, thereby

alfotomove the hearers, to conf>dcr

rhat we are allfinncrs, although we
zrc here Gods fei vants j that is, do-

ing now Gods fervice, and that al-

though we are finners, yet with a live-

ly faith j and firm hope, ,in the merits

of Chrift's paflion we pre fume to ask

mercy and pardon ; and as in voice

he eyprcfTes the intci iour affc&ion of

his mind, fo by knocking hisbrcaft,

he declares it in a^ion, after the ex-

ample of the Publica:^ who knocked

his breaft, faying, Lord be merciful to

7 s.firmer : So the Prieft here knocks

his bread, and vcrtnally cryes out,

I<prd be merciful and propitious to

us finners.

Q^What



Q. What more doth the Priefi fray

for here i

A. In hope cf Remiflion of- our

fins, he here prayes for the greateft

effecftof this Sacrifice, viz.. the parti-

cipation of, and Society with the

Apoftles and Martyrs, and all the •

Saints, p
raying that God out of his

infinite mercy would pardon our fins,

and admit us into their holy compa-

ny And this in correfpondence to

the my.rery here reprefented for

Chri t's death is our Redemption,

and the way to Heaven, is laid open

unto us, whereof we have a Testi-

mony of the good Thief who defer-

ved to hear, This day then flalt be

uptth me in Faradtfc: which is the

fame in efFed, with that which the

Church here dcfires; for to be in con-

fort and company of the Saints, is ail

one as to be in Paradife or Heaven.

Here we may raifcaefcof Con-
trition and forrow for our fins, i

and after the example of thePrieft, .

knock our breads, faying in heart or

word, I have finned Lord, and I derqA: \

my fin as the unhappy caufe of all

P 5 th.
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t\iy dolours and mod grievous fuffc-

srftnecs; but thou O jefu the Son of

David have mercy on me : and out

of charity we may pray for all fin-

^ers, and after this we may ad joy n

^Hr.fcWes to the Prieft, praying and

egging that we may be aflbciatcd to

the holy court of Heaven.

Q^ Why docs the Pricft maks herefa
many Crcffcs ?

jt. None ought to wonder, at

what the Church in all ages haspra-

ftifed, butpioufly confider the my-
ftcries reprefented thereby : for the

Prieft makes three Cro(Tes on the

Holland Chalice, to reprefent unto

us, the three Hours wherein Chri/l

hanged on the Crofs : we may alfo-

contemplate that Chrirt was contem-

ned and reviled by three forts of

perfons, by the Prufts, Scribes and

Elders, who together with the peo-

ple, wagging their heads, faid J7"*/;,

which is an interjedion or voice of

derifion, indication, reproach, and

deteftation : thofe who were crucifi-

ed with him railed at him, the Soul-

diers alfo mocked and derided him.

Now
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Now/a little after this, the Priefl

takes the holy Hod, and with it over

the Chalice makes the fign of the

Crofs three times, to fignifie that the

Sacrifice is available for three forts

of perfons. i. For thofe 'in Heaven,

to the increafe of their glory ; 2. For

the Souls m Purgatory, to the relief

of their fuflferances. 3. For thofe on
Earth to remiflion of their fins, and
increafe of grace. Durand contem-
plates in thefe three crofTes, the

threefold fufferance of Chrift on the

Crofs, which hccaHs compajfio??, pro-

pAffen, and Pfijfion. Compajfion in

heart, taking pity of our miferies,

and thirfting after our Redemption,
with' a moft vehement and ardent

defirc, which he cxprefTed on the~

Crofs, when he faid, JThirfi^lo wit

the Salvation of Souls; devout St.

if<rtf*n//>;* rpeaketh of this77;;>y?,crys

oat, O love overcoming all things, bow
have you exceeded in good Jefus ail

*

Torment of mind and Body ? and
having refpeft to the fruit of his

pafTion, it Only grieved him that he

could not be tormented perpetually,

whi



whkh the Saint thus declares, Chrifl:'!

offered himfelf for all Eternity

,

whence by defire he would have dila-

ted his life,for a certain infinity^ ful-

.

goffering it to fuftain infinite deaths.

PropafTion in excefs of charity $1
far as the Prophet Ifay fays, Hep.

hath born all our infirmities, And I

ryeaall tutfarrows $ he made all.

oyr forrows, troubles, afflictions and

pains, as his own, and in them fuffb-

jed for us; yea it more grieved hiro I

£o fee our ingratitude, and neglect of

his .paffion, then all his torments
j

frith this Propaffon, he began his.

paffion when he faid, My Sml is fur*

ful even to death. Chrifl, as St.

*Tkwt*s fays, did net fo nmch gr>

for the lofs cf his tempo? al life, atfor

iRrppS) and in this he continued even

to his Corporal death : we may well

fay, that as death was the end of his

life ; fo his forrow came to that cx-

$efs that it could not.be greater.

Laitly, his PaJJion 7
wherein we

:nay confider his innumerable pains

and torments, the great Abifs of his

nility . and the infinite utility

thereof.'
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thereof, Cardinal Drogo contem-

plates Chrift hanging on the Crofs

wounded in his whole Body from

top to toe, and bathed all in blood,

crying out, O all ye that pafs by the

way, attend and fee if their forrew

be like to my forrow ;if their la-

bour be like to my labour, and if

their love be like to my love.

Now fox the other two Crcfles,

which Durand obferves
,

jcyning

thefe to the other three, we may con-

template the true Jubilance in

Chrift his Divinity Soul and Body ;

and in the two laft, the Soul and

Body fcparated in his death : but

more properly thefe two laft Qoflcs

which are made at the fide of the

Cha'ice, fignific the two Sacraments

which did flow from our Saviours

fide,to wit,the water of Regenerati-

on, & the blood of our Redemption,
according to the teftimony of St.

Joim^ one of the Souldiers with a

Spear opened his fide,& incontinent-

ly there came forth blood and water-

ed Why docs he Pricft lift Hf the

Ch*lkiand Hojl ?

A. To



A. Toreprcfentthc taking down
of Chrift from the Croft, for to this
end he elevates them together, and
then fetting them down on the Cor-
poral, rcprefents the deposition of
his body in the Syndon, to the Sepul-
chcr : for Jefcpb taking his body
wrapped it in a clfcan Syndon, and laid
it in his own Monument ; at the
which Ceremonies he concludes the
Canon, faying, All honour and glory
for ever and ever.

In beholding the Crofles, we may
meditate what Chrift fuffered on the
Crofs,and with Devotion imitate the
Prieft, in his Adoration, in the fame
manner as at the firft Elevation

; and
compaflionatly knock our Breafb, as
opening our heart to be his Sepul-
cher, faying, we acknowledge that
our Sepulchers are old, and repleni-
fhed with the filth of iniquity and
fin j but thou O Lord who haft put
thy fclf in the hands of the malicious
and wicked Jevrs, and fattened thy
fclf to a moft ignominious Croft,
dying in a moft loathfome (linking

place, canft if thou pleafeft make it

newr i
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w, clcanfe and purifie it : with con*

tijjfxdcncc in thy mercy wc beg, that as
' thou didft dye for finners, fo thou

wiUhave.mcrcy on us, and defend-

ing from this Crofs,takc pofTelTion of

our Souls, bought with thy moft pre-

tious blood.

SECT. IV.

of what occurs in the Maffe from
the Canon to the Communion*

i. Of the Pater Nofter.

Q_ XIT'J HAt fays the Trieft befort

VV the Pater Nofter ?

A. He begins this part, which is

of the Communion, whereof all

people are invited to be partakers,

with his word Orcmus, Let us pray,

let us now difpofe our Souls by pray-

er, for the worthy receiving thereof,

and becaufc there is no prayer, more
excellent then that Chrift has left

us, he invites them to fay with him,

the Pater Nofier } and to move them

the morc
3
he makes a (hort preface,

faying,



faying, Admomjljed by wholefome pre-

cepts, and informed by Divine Inftitu*

tions, weprefumc to fay, Our Father

,

&c.
Wherein firft,hc exprefTes his Hu-

mility, with joyned hands and heart,

intimating thereby, that he durit not

come to God, in fuch a familiar way,
as to call him Father, or to ask thofc

things of him under that Notion, un-

lefs Chrift had commanded, and or-

dained that we fhould do it. Se-

condly, he propounds moft efficaci

ous motives, to excite us to this pray-

er above all others from the Authour,

who was Chrift Jefushjmfelf. St.

Aitguftine gives this reafon, that all

Chrijlians ought to exhibit e the great
cfi

Reverence to this onr Lords prayer, be-

caitfe it was made by him^ who is the

Supream Dottor. St. Cypr.an, thus

difcourfes of it, What prayer can be

more fpiritnalr then that which is given

by Chrift Jefas to us i and what prayer

can be & trntr fr ytr before the Father,

than that which isfrom the Sen, and

uttered by the month of him, who is ve-

rity it [elf ? St.Chryfoftomc affirms,

fhat



that he who prayes not as Chrifi has

Taught, is not Chrifts Difciple, and

the Father dees not eaftly hear the pray-

er, which his Son has not ditiatcd
j for

Hthe Father knows his Sons fine r, and

not the words which humane

citations have invented^ but thoft

h wifdeme has declared.

tj St. Cyprian again fayes, He who made

as to live, has taught us to fray, thai

whtlfl wefpeakjo the Father which hi;

hath t. ught, wefhallbc more easily

heard.

Thirdly, by reafon of its Contents,

for as St Augufline fays, If yon exa-

mine all the words of the holy prayers^

tb as 1 judg^yon flail £nm no-

thing but what is contained^ and inclu-

ded in cur Lords prayer ; and indeed

if any one will examine it, he (hall

find, that it aims at all good dcfirable,

and all evil removeabie; it is for

Temporal, S j i>. >ual and Eternal

Goods, and againft all evil paft,pre-

fent, and to come : whence St. Cy
r

an fays, There arefo man) ,andfogreat
Sacraments brufy ctlUaed together

,

andjucbfpiritual copioufncfs of vertuc,

that
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that nothing isfound in our prayers and

Orifons, which is not comprehended in

this Compendium of celcftial Dottrine.

Q^ Why is it fo jlort t

A. He knows beft who made it,

but we may humbly fay , that as

Chrift did in a few words comprc- I

hend the Law; fo in his prayer hcl

has included all prayers, which iifc|

words may be different, butinfub-

ilance may be the fame : which made
St. Ambrofe to admire and fay, O
how flwrt is this praycr

y
andyet fid of

vertue f if I may prcfume to fay it,

Our Saviour made it fo fhort for the

commodity of gjl Sexes and Ages,

learned and unlearned ; that each

one might eafily learn it, and retain it

in memory, and ufe it with greater

Devotion and Reverence.

With thefe and other confidcrati-

ons, the Prieft goes forward and

fayes, with aloud voice, the Pater

Nofier. Amongft the Grecians all the

people did fay it with the Prieft,but

Pope Gregory ordained, that in the

Latin Church the Prieft fheuld fay it

alonc>
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alone, and all others in filence may
go along with him in faying alfo the

Faxer Nofter, if not in Latin, at lcaft

Iin

Englifh : it was for this end, that

amongft others > Children were
taught the Pater Nosier in Latin, that

they might fay it with the Prieft,they

having formerly learned the true

fence thereof.either by their Parents,

School-mafters, or Catechifms: how-
ever, all door may anfwer,S^ liber*

nos a malo, but deliver us from evil.

Q^ Why doth the Prief} I. ere unco-

ver the Patten ?

A. The Church in this place be-

gins to difcover the Refurreftion; for-

merly we have faid that the PricCt

covered the Patten, with the Purifi-

catory, reprcfentingthe Apoftlcs hi-

ding ihcmfclves ; and to *cprcfent

Chrills RefurrcAion the Patten is

uncovered
5 intimating that the Apo-

ftles upon the Womans warning did

go to the Monument, and found the

Linncn Cloaths removed and laid

afide; So the Prieft takes away the

Purificatory or Linnen Cloath off the

Patten, and layes itafide^ next, the

Ejieft
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Pried: takes up the Pattern and hold-

ing it in his hand, reprcfents Chrifts'

Monument, which the Difciplesfaw

without his body. After this he

prays in filcnce to reprefeort the fi-

lence of the holy Women , during

the time of Chrifts being in the

Grave, until he rofe again, of which

St. Luke makes mention, faying,

they prepared Spices and Oyntmems >

and on the Sabbath day they rcfied ac-

cording to the Ctmmandemcm : in

which time they were all filcnt. Du-
ring the time of this prayer he holds

yet the Patten, fignifying unto us the

admiration of the Manes and Dif-

ciples beholding the empty Monu-
ment; then the prayer being faid,he

figns himfelf with the Patten, to

(hew that all our hope is in the pafli

on of Chrift, and kifTes it, to fhew,a

Dura-ad notes, that Chrift did for

merly upon his Rcfurrecftion fulfi

the Womcns defires, for he prefently

m.t with them,faymg>JlA Hail: where-

upon they took^ huld of his feet and

Adored him\ neither is it to be doubt-

ed, but that they kifled his feet. And
iafl:

to

\Ifil



aft of all, in fubmiflive manner, he

puts the Patten under the Hod:, that

armed with the fign of the Crofs, he

may proceed in the performance of

his Sacrifice, to which end he unco-

crsthe Chalice to fhew the Refur-

teftion more fitly.

After we have faid the Pater nofter

with the Prieft, we muft apply our

minds to the myftery of the Rtfur-

revflion,which is intended by all thefc

Rites and Ceremonies, and in Devo-
tion joyn our fclves with the blefled

Maries^ in ufingall diligence to find

Chrift Jefus rifing in our Souls.

2. Of the Ceremonies in

breaking the Holy Hoft.

Q^ Why is the Hoft here broken ?

A. The Church herein follows

Chrifts inftitution, who as the Evan-

gelifts do teach, did brenltjht Bread.

St. Z,*^f cxpreflck' it with the ufual

Ceremonies of Confecration, and it

was fo notorious a circumftance, that

the whole Sacrifice did carry the

name of breaking Bread : not that

the



the body of Chrift is broken, or fe

paratcd one peicc from another, nA
tnorethen the Soul in man is broken

or divided , although the body be.

broken and divided, the divifioa

therefore here is in the fpecies or
forms of Bread- for that tbefrafti*

on or breaking of the fpecies bringJ

not any divifion in Chrifts body, in i

the venerable Sacrament of the Al-

tar ; So that although the fpecies be

divided into parts, yet Chrift undi-

vided and unparted is known and

found to be in each divided part, for

it is as the Soul, whole in the whole
Hoft, and whole in every part ; So
the fame body whole and entire with-

out feparation or divifion remains in

all the Ho^s, over the whole World,
and in every part and parcel of every

one of the Hofts after Confederation.

This was prefigured in the Sacrifice of

fine Flower called Minchd^ whereof
mention is made in Lev tiens. The
Bread or Cake as St. Thomas notes

when it was Sacrificed to God, was
to be broken or divided into little

pieces.

Q^Why
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Q. Why does ^the Priefi divide ft

irji into two parts ?

A. That is done according to the

louble ftate of the predeftinatc, to

vitof thofe who are in eternal glory,

ind thofe who are in this vale of

nifery, which is all one to fay, the

>ne rcprefents the Church Trium-

phant, the other the Church militant.

The firit part is laid on the Patten as

xingnow in reft and peace.

Q. Bht why is this divifion made

over the Chalice f

A. Befides the mora! reafon,which

is lead, the particles or fragmenrs

which happen fometimes in the

breaking of the Hoil might fcatter

abroad, whereas in breaking them

over the Chalice, they are received

therein ; there is another myftical

reafon, togiveas to underfhnd that

the gates of Heaven were opened

unto us by our Saviours paflion, and

Heaven bought by his blood

Q^ What means the other divifion f

A. That other part fignifies the

militant Church, which is again divi-

ded, whereof the one part rcprefents

thofc
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thofc who arc in purgatory , wit!

hope and affurance of being joyncc

to the Triumphant Church, in figr

whereof the Pricft layes it down
joyning it to the former part on the

Patten. Now the third part rcprc

fenting the militant Church on Earth;

is held over the Chalice, whilitthe

Pricft concludes his prayer according

to the wonted manner, faying, fern

omnia[.tenia[seniorurn, for ever and

ever, whereto Amen is anfwered
Now the prayer was for Chrnts
peace which he brought into the

World by his Refurrcttion ; whence
the Prieft making three Crofles on
the Chalice, denounceth that peace,

faying, Pax DominiJitfemper f^cbif*

cum, in theperfcn of Chriftasno.v

ri(in£, faith, The peace of our Lord
be always with you ; which is the

fame with the Pax vobis^ Peace be

with you ; which Chrift gave to the

Difcfples, tfhen he appeared to them"

after his Refurreftion. St. Cyril of
Alexandria fays, Peace be to you,

faid Chrift to his Difciples ; whence
|

there is a certain Law delivered un-

to
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it
o us by the C hurch : for in all Con-

-, negations wc falutc one another in

] ;his manner, the words are full of

^ove and Authority
A
and the good

:ydings of the Refurreftion of

£hritt in our Souls by the amiable

hd and full offer of peace to men of

gcod will 5 all impediments or ob-

Acles of our Salvation are taken

way, and a glorious Trophy of vi-

lory over Death, Sin and Hell is fet

his infeription of peace.

Q_ H s the Priefi ?na\^

/ the Chalice with the

art ?

A. To intimate that Chrifts peace

: to be had, but by the Crofs
jlanted in our hearts, profefled in our

iths, and i in our aeffrons
;

>r tofignifie that C.riftsRefurredion

was aftet that he had been three days
c Grave #rcprefented by the Cha-
Thc Angel of the Schools ex-

Ceremony more myfti-

ally to our Salvation, faying, that

hree Croflcs are in honour oF the

not holy Trinity, who fent the

Lamb to make peace by the Crofs to

CL Angels
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Angels and Men. Itmay alfo figni

fie the threefold peace which Chrift

has brought by his pafiion, to wit,

internal , external and fupernal

The firft is the interiour peace of th

mind and Confcicnce, which canned

>bc had but by Chrift, who faid, In mi

yen may have peace. St. Hterorru

affirms that this peace of the mind
'To quiet and fettled, that it is n

troubled with any paflion, for the

holy Soul feeling it felf free from the

terroursof pain and punifhment, be-

ing ingracc^nd friendfhip with God,
•enjoys wonderful peace and tranqui-

lity.

The fecond peace is that which

^makes the union of mind and will

with our Neighbours, to this peace

St. Paul invites us, faying, Have
peace, and the God of peace, and love

jhallbe withyou; and again he earned-

ly exhorts us thereunto, advifmgus

to be careful t$ keep the unity of the

Spirit in the bond of pcAcc ; for peace

is a chain or cement which unites #

conjoyns and tycs together Chriftian

hearts,

The
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The Third peace is properly the

;. peace of God, which as the fame St.

[Paul fayes, pajfes all underftandwg^

and is the peace which the Soul has with

God, the perfection whereof we ex-

pect in the life to come: So that we
may well call Chrift Jefus his rifing,

our peace, pacifying by the blood of

the Crofs , whether the things on
Earth, or the things that are in Hea-
ven. Now to (hew that this Triple

peace comes to us by Chrifts blood,

the Prieft immediately lets fall the

particle into the Chalice of Chrifts

blood.

Inconfideration of what has been
faid, we may call to mind the words
of St. Paul, If we become complanted

to the fimilittide of his death, vreJhaH

alfo be cf his Refur cftion : by Chrifts

death which we have hitherto medi-
tated, we may come more cafily to

confider hisRcfurrcfHon.

Secondly, we may contemplate the

Refurrecftion , and with the holy

Women, raifcaSs of fear and joy,

for it is faid, they went forth qnickjy

out of the Monument, with fear and

Qz great
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great joy. A double affeftion, fay cs

St. Htcrcme, of fear and joy did pof-

fefs the Women s minds, one for the

-greatnefsof the Miracle, the other

from the vifion of him that was rifen,
'

QXZsEntbenuus fayes, with fear fori

the wonderful things they had fcen,

with joy alfo, fox the joyful tydings

which they heard; let us with fear

confider our unworthinefs, and \

joy contemplate the Refurrccflion ,

'

which aflurcs us of our Refunedi.
on.

To this end St. Paul fayes, Chrifl

was delivered up for our fins, and rofe

again for our purification. The Re.

fbrrcftion was the term and accom-

plifhmentof the paflion, merits, and

of ail Chrifts ceconomie. Whence
the Refurrcftion and paflion are

efteemed as one work of our Re-
demption, and one moral compleat

aftion : whereby together and at

once Chrifi: merited Rcmiflion of

our fins, and our juilification^ which

we may believe was the occafion,

that the Church in this place adds

the reprcfentation of the Refurre&i-

on:
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|on ; the rather bccaufe as St. Pad
fayes, if Cbrifl be not rifen again,

Yvain it our faith, for Chrifts death

would not have been efficacious if he

fhad remained in Death ; Death
would have been viftorious : Let us

(therefore joyn with the Church in

joy and exultation for fo happy Ty-
dings.

Thirdly, we may confider how ear-

nestly the Church in this place prays

, for peace, both in the precedent, as

alfo in the following prayers; let us

joyn ours, humbly pegging the peace

of mind, which is a per fed: difpofiti-

on towards the receiving of the Eu-

charift., and fpiritual grace; for as

St. Cory[oftome fayes, where peace i*
y

there all things will prober, and furely

without fraternal peace, according to

our Saviours Decree, we are not in

a fitting difpofition to offer Sacrifice,

and the Evxhanft devoutly taken,

will bring us to the peace of Eterni-

ty

Qj 3. Of
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3. Of the Agnus Dei, and'

what follows-

Q^ What means the Agnus Dei ?

A. After that the Piiclt kneels

down, and rifing layes his joyned*

handson the Altar, to fhew that his:

whole intention is conformable to his

words, and in exteriour aftion of

fubmiflive inclination, as a poor cap-

tive Sinner before Chrift Jefiis,and

joyntlv with the people he asks mer-
cy ot Almighty God, in token

whereof he and all pre fen t knocks

thfcir breads, faying, O Lamb of uod,

Vphot*k$ftaway the fins of the Wvrld
y

have mercy on us. That as Alfho?jfus

de Pifa fayes, raifing up our minds by
faith, we may underftand that the

Lamb of God which takes away the

fins of the World, is placed on the

holy Altar, and incruently Sacrificed

by the Pried, for by this faith we
adore andbefeech the Lamb of God
to releafe our miferics, which confifts

to the bond of fin,

Q,Why
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Q^ Why is Chrifi called Lamb op
lod i

A. St. John Baptifl when he fav
'irifl coming to him, faid, Behold

\the Lamb of God, behold him that

takes away the fins of the World : from -

[whom the Church has taken thefe

words. The Interpreters of thefe

I
words do give four Reafons, appli-

I cable to our Subjed.

Firft, he is fo called becaufe as a

Lamb, he was offered on the Crofs

for the Redemption of the World :

fo the Prophet Jeremy in the perfon

of Chrift fayes, I am a mild Lamb
that is carried to {laughter^ and Su .

John fnlcs him the Lamb that was

flain.

Secondly, He is fo called, becaufe

of his Innocency, Meeknefs, Pati-

ence and Obedience, whereof the

Lamb is an Emblem, aU which he

manifeited in his whole life, but prin-

cipally in his pafTion ; wherein as £•

fay fayes, he was cffiredbccaufc himfclf

Wohldy And not ope ncd his mouth ; as a

Sheep to fismgmtr fiall he be led, and
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MS a Lvr.h befere bis Sharers he

be c lf>a/l nc t

Thirdly, St. Ef. and St^.

Gregory Nation will have him f<5

called, becaufe by Chrift v. c arc

cloathed as with a Lambs Fleece]

And St.Hitro?nc, He has not onlyl

redeemed us with his blood, but alio

cloathed us with his Wool ; that

whereas we were cold by infidelity;

he might make us warm by his Garr

ment, according to that of theApo-
ftlc, as many of yen as are Baptized,

ve fut on Cbnft, that as St. Anfelai

fayes, our convoyfa ion as in a [pendant

Garment may be in tbt $anility of
Chrijl, by which we have Sanftity or

Christianity,

Laftly, and mofl: properly to t* is

place, the Sacred Text testifies that

the Jfraelites by Gods command,
among other Sacrifices had one which

was called the daily Sacrifice, and

was of two Lambs, one in the mor-
i other in the evening, which

did figuratively reprcfent the true

I amb Chrill Jcfus, who is our daily

Sacrifice, aud as fuch, is here invoca-

tcd :
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ted ; alio by the morning Lamb is

underftood Chrift on the Crofs; and

the evening Sacrifice is the fame paf-

fion in the Maffc, which is to endure

to the end of the World.

CX i is itfad three times?

A. Biiliop fvo will have it in cor-

refpondence to trie three particles of

the Ho.h Durand gives another fig-

Dification, to wit, to declare that this

Lamb Chrift Jefus was fent by the'

holy Trinity, according to the Pro-

phet Efay, fend forth) Lord, the

Lamb, the L v- cf the Earthy

Chrift the Lamb which takes away
the (ins of the World, and rules the

whole Church, have mercy on us :
-

or we may fay, that it is faid thrice

. deeper expreflion of our Faith,

i arion & Supplication in thought,

word and d^ed.

Q^ But why is it faid in the endj
graft t us peace t

A. Gdvdtt fay cs, that formerly

it was faid have mercy onus: then

alfo conformable to what is fai I

the beginning of the Mifle. Kyne-

Elufon ; but divers pcrfecutions ai
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Ting, Burand fayes, many adverfities

^ppening, it was changed into grant

.

<U$ peace; which he confirms, with
#

an > example of the Prophet Jod,\
fparc O LorJ) [pare thy people, and

gttti not thj Inheritance to reprcach.
<

Here we may with the Seniors in

St*£j4poca/ips
7
that is, with all faith-

ftjl Chriftians, adore the Lamb Chrift

Jefus, and bowing our felves, fay,

Tphim who fits in the Throne, and

Co the Lamb,be Benedidion, and Ho-
npur, and glory, and power for ever

and ever: and then make our Sup-

plication, O Lamb of God, who d) edf

for us on the Crofs, takeaway our fins,

have mercy upon m according to the

multitude &f thy mercies.

O Lamb of God , who by thy
|

meeknefs, innocency &nd patience,

haft animated us to come with confi-

dence unto thee, we humbly befcech

thee mercifully to look down upon
us finners, and have mercy upon us.

O Lamb of God, we come unto

thee, noway prcfuming of our Ju-
ftice and mcrits,which we know to be

wanting in us, but cloathed with thy

merits,

,
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merits, whereof we are partakers by

this daily Sacrifice, wherein thou art

daily offered in the whole Church,

grant us thy peace, and be unto us a

pacifique Hoft , a peace offering

,

grant us the effe&s of this holy Sa-

crifice, and fo difpofe our Souls, that

in true peace of Confcience we may
approach to this holy Sacrament.

Q. Is it [aid ahrayes in this man-
ner ?

A. The verfe, O Lamb of God,
who taksft away the fins of the World,

is faid in all MafTes, except only Ea-

fter-Eve^ becaufe it reprefents our

Saviour not yet rifen, butinMaflcg •

of the dead, inftead of Lord have .

mercy upon us, the Church ufes

grant them reft, andin the laft, grant

them reft cverlafting.

Where we may note, that the

Church fuppofes them to be in peace,

for that they are now freed from all

themiferics of this World, from all

Temptations of the Flefh, and illufi-

ons of the Devil, no more fubjeft to

fin, now perpetually in the ftate of

grace j Iput aot yet in reft or xepofe,

for*,
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for, they remain in pains and tor- j

nts until they have fully fatished ,

fojf their fins and offences committed

this World } and therefore it is]

aijd.grant them reft.

Q^ But why is itfun nes ?

A. i. To keep the Order of the
;

Mafic. 2. Toexprefsour compaflion

of them, and more vehement defire

of their deliverance from fuch pains.

j . This repetition is in Order to their

re(l^ for in thefirftwebeg their de-

livery out of Purgatory, or that they

m^y be delivered from their pains.

In,the fecond, we pray for their S<

reft jn Heaven. In the third, for the

reft of their Soul an 1 Body, that is,

the conjunction of both in eternal

glory.

4. Of what follows, A^
Dei.

Q^ Whatfollows after tb:

,

A. The Prieft having ended the"

Agnus Dei with grant us peace, now
filcntly prayes for that peace, where-

as in the other two following, he

ftands
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flands in all fubmifiion with joyned

hands on the Altar, inclining his body,

and devoutly calling his eyes on the

holy Sacrament, reflects on the pre-

mife which Chrift made of giving his

peace to his Apoftlcs, and in them to

his Church; in confidence whereof,

and diindence of his own merit, he

begs this peace by the faith of the

Church, to whom this peace was pro-

mifed ; and knowing well that the

peace of each one in particular, de-

pends on the peace of the Church,
he adds his humble petition that

Chrift would vouchfafe topacifie or

make peace therein, and unite all the

members thereof in the fame Fail

Q^ Why does the Church fo y

I
here for peace f

A. Becaufeas when Chriil came
into the World, peace was proclaim-

ed, and when he was to leave this

World, he bequeathed his peace un-

to us; So after his Rcfurre&ion he

more frequently prefented this peace

unto us. Now the Church in this

piace, represents myftically unto us,

what our Saviour did after his Re-
furreftion



forreftion in giving us his peace ; and

'

here principally dcfires,that we may
be all made worthy to receive that

peace, which is fo fweetly commen-

.

ded and imparted to us.

Q. Why does the Priefi kjfs the Al-

tar and Pax f

A. The Pried having made his

prayer for peace, delivers that peace *

to all prefent ; and firft kifiing the

Altar, as if he did ask leave to do it,

or rather to (hew that the peace he

gives comes from Chrift himfelf ; He
alfo kifles the Pax, faying, peace be

with thee ; which are the words which
the Angel fpeaktoG^^ in his Sa-

crifice, and much ufed by the Apoftle

St. Paul. The Pried in this, as in the

perfonof Chrift, prefents this peace

unto all prefent, and they with much
humility receive the faid Pax, and

devoutly kifs it, that with the fame .

peace and charity they may be united

in heart and affeftion.

Q^ Why is this Pax now adayes

emitted t

A. In alt, I have hitherto follow-

ed, the Rites and Ceremonies ordairr

cdi
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bd in the Mlflal, and fo could not well

i; pmit this. I know it has been in ufe

U feven in the primitive times, in fome

I [manner or other : and in the MifTal

t is fuppofed with order not to have

t done in Majfes for the dead, and

ow it was left off I know not, but

s I highly commend the obfervatioa

of it, as carrying with it a pious my-
ftery of mutual peace in our hearts;

So I will not prefumc to condemn
that which I fee praftifed in many
places.

Others may fay that it caufesdi-

ftraftion and difturbance, which at

fuchatimeefpeciallyare to be avoi-

ded: but under correction, on the

fame pretence many other Ceremo-
nies, not fo fignificant, may ^lfo be

taken away ; and certainly it it be fo,

much more the kifs of peace ufed in

the primitive times, which ncverthe-

lefs was then cfteemed a moft pious

Ceremony There is one reafon which

carries with it fome appcarence, and

that is, for that this Ceremony being

as a difpofition to Communion, which

vfcs Quotidian 7
it was thought conve-

nient.
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nient to be ufed every day, but thq

frequent Communion ccafing, thai]

alfo .was omitted,

Q^ Why is it omitttd generally am
fomctimes f

A. According to the Rubricks,1

neither this prayer nor the Pax is gi«$

ven in Afujfes for the Dead, for the'"

reafons aforefaid, touching the Re-

quiem or the Agnus Dei,

Thofe who are to Communicate,
ought with all Devotion to pray for

this peace, which as St. Angus.

fayes, hath no end of time, and is

the very perfection of all our intent*-

,

ens and actions ; for by this we arc

furnifhed with the Sacraments;

whence St. Cbryfofiome calls the Eu?
chariit Sacramtntam r<uis, a Sacra-

ment of peace, for it brings peace,

and requires a mind which loves and
defircs peace. And St. Bernard, The
love of loves , love tranfcending all loir,

for Cbrifi is not contented to give as his

frefence ^ but. he will give
%

akjfs tf the

mouth, that is, enter into our mouths*

yea to cur hearts t pcyfeEl anion

With our Souls. Let us therefore wjjh

Dcvo .
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'evotion anfwer, Et cum ffizitk

ind with thy fpirit, which all ought
o do when they receive the Pax;
.vhich St.Chryfcjhmc thus declares,

hen we Q that is the Pried ) fay, Pax
\tCHrn, peace be with you : fay , And
with thy fptrit, do not anfwer in voice

mly, but in mind alfo, net fo much
renounce in mouth as in mind: let

is therefore take it as coming from
:he mouth of Chrift who fo often

ifed it to his Difciples.

Now whereas the Prieft in the

(fame pofture of humility, with hands

(joyned on the Altar, we may gather

that he prays in order to the Com-
munion, which he is prefently to

make; if we are to communicate,
we may joyn our intentions with the

Pricft for that end, or in fpint m-edi-

tate what we arc to do, or by fome
jaculatory prayers to prepare our

felvcs to Communion ; thofe who
are not to communicate, n>ay alfo

offvr their intentions with the Prieft

for the obtaining the effects of this

holy Sacrifice, for which he d-voutly

prayer

5- Of
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5*. Of the preparation \vhicbtjt;

the Prieft makes to Communi-
on.

Q^ Why does the Pricft kneel t/rS
this f

A. Befidcs that he docs fo in al£L

fuch occafions, as becomes fo great'

a Sacrament; here being immediate-
,

ly to receive it, he with all reverence

adores the holy Sacrament ; for a*.

St. Auguftine fays, None do eat this \

fleflj of Cbrift, unlefs firfi he Adore
y'J

which made Averroes to fay, J have

travelled over the World , wherein I

have found divers fetfs, but none f*

foolifo as the fett of Chnftians, for

they devour with their teeth their God
whom fhey adore: which plainly

fhews that then it was the cuftome

to adore the holy Sacrament, and the

folly of them who deride fuch Pi-

ety.

C^ Whatfays he token he takjs the

holy Hoft in his hands ?

A. Bccaufc the words are very

pious, and may be appropriated to

any.



y one who Communicates, I ffiall

t them down here ; the Prieft De-
voutly fayes, 1 will take thecelefiial

read) and will invecate the name of
r Lord, wherein we may note two
ings, thefirft tsof taking the cele-

ial Bread, the fecond of invocatiag

e name of our Lord.

Of the firft, St. Cyprian fayes , we
'all it our Bread, becaufe Chrtfi^ unto

}hofe body we come, is oar Breadsfor
"hrijl faidj I am the Bread of life,

>hicb defcendedfrom Heaven. It is

jhc Pfalmijifpeaking of the Man-
f*yesy

Bread of Heaven he gave
hem, Bread of Angels did man eat ;

hence it may well be called celefitai

Breads becaufe it came from Heaven ;

yet being but a figure and fhadow in

comparifon of this celeftial Bread,

it comes (hort of fuch a real and true

Denomination. For this let us hear

Chri/Vs own Argament : Our. Fathers

did eat Manna in the Defart ; as it is

written, Bread from Heaven he gave

them to eat, lo how glorioufly they

fpeak of this Manva ; and indeed

ftanding in the Negative opinion, of

the^
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the rcral prefence, they might gi<

even over that which is figured thcrAlj 1

by, taking it in all refpeefh evening

the nature of a fign. Rut Chri I faysyk'

Amen Amen Ifay to yen, Mofcs £<*vl
you not the BrLadfrom Heaven, b. t J|
Father gives the true Breadfrom HcJ^^
ven : and again, Lam the living Brti^^

that came down from Heaven.

Where we may note ftrft, Thatji

Mfes who gave Manna, was but a
\

meer man, and that to the IfraelitesX

only. But Chrift God and Man,give«
this celeftiil Bread to the. whpffl

World. Secondly, Mann* is faid to
]

be from Heaven, not properly, but

as Heaven is taken for the Air ; but

this Bread is truly faid to be celeftial,

becaufe it comes from the higheft

Heavens, defcending from the Bo-
fame of the Father Thirdly, Man-
na was framed by the Angel at the

prayer of Mofes. But Chrift him-

fclf did frame this Euchariftical

Bread, and gave it to us : whence
Chri:!: fayes, that it is trite Bread

from Heaven, or truly ecleftial, and

that not only becaufe it comes truly

from
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3m Heaven, but alio becaufe it fs fo

f nature and fubitance. Secondly,

ecaufe it produces celcftial or Hea-

?nly effecfis, as grace and life in

:fus Chrirt. Thirdly, It brings us to

le celcftial Kingdom, by giving life

verlafting.

As for the fecond, in faying celefti-

Bread, he incites himfelf to Devo-
on, reducing to hi%memory what

is to take, and how he is to take

, to wit, by invocating the name of

ur Lord, that fo he may receive it

ith greater fear and reverence. O
,ord , fayes St. Ambrofe, with how
reat contrition Andfountain of Tears %

ith howgreat reference andfear
}
ivuh

9Wgreat charity and purity of mind,

this Divine and celejual Aiyftc

e celebrated; where thy flejh fs in vc-

ity received, where thy blood is :

]

rnr,k f and therefore in heart and

wife he cryes out, I will invecate the

ame of our Lord-, for it is he alone

hat can make me worthy t$ receive thU

•cleftialfood.

Where we may note, that to invo-

:tte the name of our Lord, admits

many
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many interpretations: for firft it

t

may fignifie an aft of Sacrifice , as*

when Abraham had built an Altar tfl

Our Lord,/?* called upon his name -, andl

in the Chapter following, it is fam
there , he called Hpon the name of om\

Lord, that is, Sacrificed to our Loral
Whence St. Ambrofe fayes, IVhem
Bethel is, that is, the honfe of Gom
there the Altarfare, where the Altam
are, there is the invocation of ohy-

Cod.

Secondly, It is taken for Godstrufcj

Worftlip, lb Enoch began to invocatr>

the name of ohy Lord, that is, in a

publick manner to Worfhip God: ao
cording to this, St. Paul fayes, who-
foeverjW/ invocate the name of oitr

Lord (Ijallbefaved -, where under the

title of invocation, we may under-

ftand profeffion of the name of our

Lord Jefus, as alfo all Worfhip.

Thirdly, David faid. We mil ton.

fefs to thee God, we will confefs, and

Will invocate thy name, we will praift

Jind blcfs thee O God ; we will confeft

to thee with heart, mouth and work,

that fo wc may confidently invocate

thy



y name : which St. Bernardine thus

Xplicates, if wc invocate with aper-

'ett and devout he*rt
y
andnotwith-a

Muted mouth : for true invocation in-

iudes true contrition.

Fourthly, This invocation of our

i^ords name, or by our Lords name,

the bed manner of prayer, which

Ifo our Saviour commended unto

, faying, Amen Amen Ifaytoyou,

yonjhall askjhe Father any thing in

ny name^ he will give it toyon : where-

as St. Chryfojtome notes, Chrifi did

luw the vertue andpower cf his name,
ror being only named ( invocated ) he

doth wonderful things with the Father.

The name of Chri/t invocated is a

jrcat fecurity or aflurancc of obtai-

ning what we pray for.

Laftly , This invocation of the

name of our Lord, proceeds from a

firm hope and confidence in Gods
mercy and goodnefs: for as Solomon

"ayes, Thename of our Lord is a moft

firong Toweri the juft run into it and

fijall be exalted. The name of our
Lord is a refuge to all ; the only hope
of fmners is to invocate his name,

whence
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whence the Prophet Efay cryesout

y name O Lord, and thy ?nemort4\

are in the defires of the Soul ; Iwl
alwayes invocate thy name, and th

whole defires of my Soul is, that th

name may be invocated by all, and'

that it may be a memorial of thJ
goodnefs to all : that I with them
may alwayes have in memory thd

glory of thy name.

Briefly, in faying thefe words,/]
will invocate the name of our L
then confequently to the whole a&iJ
on of the Maffe^ the Prieil offers thcll

celeltial Bread to God the Father, byj
invocating his name, that this his Sa-

crifice which he is now to confura-

mate, may fee acceptable to his Di- ;

vineMajcily, which in all fubmiflivc

manner as he has extcriourly adored,

fo interiourly in heart and afifecftion

he adores and worfhips what he is to

receive ; and in a few words expref-

fes the interiour Devotion of his

Soul, and the vehement defire which

he hath, that what he does therein

may be to the glory of God, which

he principally intends in this Sacri-

fice j
^



; and in fpirit and defire, his

Soul lancheth forth to praife and

glorifie the holy name of God, who
vouchfafed to give him this cele-

ftial Bread, this food of Angels, the

very Body and blood of Chriit Jc-

fus.

In the mean time whilft we feeing

the Prieft going to take the Holy
Holt, we may make our prayers, that

God would accept of the Sacrifice,

which the Pricit now is to conclude
;

and if we are to communicate, we
may beg the fame grace which the

Prieft now receives, and here with

the advice of the Prophet Efay,Seek^

our Lord whilft he way be found, and
invocatc him whilft he is near to us ,

we need not go far to feek him ; for

he is come to us, and hath made him-

fclf iufccptible by us, in the mofl lo-

ving way imaginable. For he is be-

come our food, our celeftial Bread

here on Earth ; we can never have *

better time to invocatc him , than

when he is fo near, defending to our

imbecility and frailty, more willing

to be with us, than we to be with

R him.
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higl. O can we doubt but that if we
truly invocatc his name with fervent

Devotion, he will give us his grace,

; his jufticc and his mercy , yea what-

foe* er good ^e defire ? for as he hath

•given himfcif, fo with him all things.

"We may alfo contemplate the

great .Devotion of the Apoftles,

when they were to receive the holy

Eucharifi from the hands of our Sa-

viour, and imitate them therein, be-

lieving that invifibly we are to re-

ceive the fame from our Saviour by

.the Miniftery of the Priefts.

€, Of Dcminenon fum dig-

nus.

Q^ What means Dominc non fum
cdignus?

A. The Prieft Devoutly bowing

*with eyes fixed on the Hoft, faith,

J^ord Iam not worthy that tboMJhonldft

.inter under my Rcof.bnt enly fay the

word and my SoulfoalL be healed ; re-

peating the fame three times, and at

-each time he (hikes hisbrcaft; the

words arc of the Cemnricn who de-

fied



fired Chrift to cure his fervant of a

Palfey, and when Ghrift faid I will

come and cure him, he with a lively

faith anfwered, Lord lam not wor-
thy that thou fhouldft enter into my
houfe, neither is it neceflary that thou

come in perfon, for by thy word
alone thou canft cure him, thy word
therefore will fuffice.

St. Cbryfcfiome in his Liturgic

makes here a large difcourfe, faying,

O Lord lam noteworthy that thoh

ftwuldeft enter under this fordid Roof

of my Soul, but even as thou haft vouch-

fifed to be in the Cottage and Manger
^

and haft been received %n the houfc of
Simon the Leper, and didft receive even

a Harlot like unto mc coming unto thee,

fo alfo vouchfafe to enter into the Cribb

fif my houfe void of reafon, and into

my dcfded.dead andlepronj body,and as

thoH didft not abhor thefoul month of
the {trumpet \ijfing thyfeet ; So O
Lord,d$ not defpife me afinner, but as

good, and clement, vouchfafe- to make
me partaker of thy moft holy Body and
blood.

R 2 QjVloy



Q^ Why does the Latin Church

make nfe of the Centurion's words t

A. Our holy Mother the Church,
j

for the moft part makes ufc of the

fentencesand words of holy Scrip-

ture; and in this place applyesthefe

words as much conducing to her pur-

pofe ; for although the words were

tfeen fpoken on another occafion, yet

for their piety, wherein they abound,

(he appropriates to the fence of this

prefentaftof Communion: for the

words have great energy and force
;

For firft, Lord is a name of fear and

dread in him that invocatesit; the

Prophet faying in the perfon of God,

If I he the Lord, where is myfear t

with fear therefore and trembling wc
ought to come to this dreadful Sacra-

ment. This name Lord, alfo is a

name of Power and Majeily , and

therefore challenges all Reverence

and Honour co:refpondent , and

therefore we may juftly fay we are

not worthy: And with St. Peter on

our knees before the blefled Sacra-

fllCflt fay, Go forth from me, hefdufe

I am * fmfnl m*n ; for he thought

himfcif



himfclf unworthy of his prefencc,

becaufc he was a (inner. The facrcd

Text gives a reafon, why Peter thus

humbled himfelf, faying, for he was

aftonifhed at fo great ami raole: have

we not before our eyes the moft

wonderful work of Chrift, who
Tranfports and Transforms himfelf

fa this ftupendious manner to be our

food. That aftonifhment caufed in

Fetcr fear, reverence, and an humble
acknowledgment of hisownunwor-
thinefs, what (hall this immenfe love

€>f Chrift caufc in us?
Secondly, we are not worthy that

Chrift fhould enter into the Roof
of our houfe, which Pklafitu expli-

cates thus: Our bo:iy is worthily

called a Roof moft unworthy of

Chrift's entrance, for as the Roof and'

covering of the houfe hinders us

from feeing Heaven, fo the body ag-

gravates the Soul that it may not fee

the light of Heaven, nor be carried

to fupcrnal things, or openly to fee

the things which are near us; ma-
king our unbridled fenfes to domi-
neer and rule over the faculties of

R 3 the
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the Soul, and hinders the motives of
the holy Ghoil, whence it is manifeft

,
that the body is not worthy of
Chrift's entrance into it : for the bo-
dy without all doubt, is the root and
fountain of all vice, yea a Dunghil,
and a fink of fins, where the Devils
have left their ordure and filth, and
as it were exonerated their Bellies:

how loathfome a houfe is this for

Chfift? truly Hell it fdif were a

more fitting place for God ( if fin

were not tr.cre) than the houfe or

Roof of a Sinner.

Q^ Being he haih been at Co?fcjfi$n

before MaflTe, why is it fo f:arfnl here ?

A. St. Paul advifes us, To worl^

ear Salvation with fear and trembling,

for divers reafons ; Firft, for the un-

certainty of grace, for we know not

whether we be in grace \ the Ecclc-

fiaftes fayes, No m*n knows whether

he he worthy of love or hatred. And
Job, Although I frail be fvnjlc, the

Jelffame my Soul JhaX be ignorant of
St. Bcrnardine faid, Although my Con-

ftierxe do not accufc .wr, yet it does not

fecureme ; nay the Wife man adds, if

fins



fins forgiven be not without fear, I

wc do not Tee the depth of our heart,

,

not knowing whether fome fecret

vice lies hid there, or whether our

good works were depraved- by fome
perverfe intcntien.

Secondly, Becaufc the judgments

of God are fecret, whence Job faid,

If I will ytftifie my felf , mine owi

mouth wiU condemn me ± If I willjhew '

myfe!f innocent^ he (God )JhaB.prove

me wicked. Hence St. Auguftinc, \\

even to the laudable lifecf Ale;.

God withdrawing his mei cy cxamins ii\
,

And-Sr. Hicrcme, All the Worldfu:
in need of* Gods mercy, none can gofe-
cnrely to the Judge without it } And
therefore Job fayes again, Ahhr
I have any juft thing, 1 will not anfwtr,

,

but will btfeech my Judge.

Thirdly, Becaufe man by his cor-

rupted inclinations, is in a manner
neceffitated to fin, which by his frarl-

ty, proncnefs and inconftancy he can-

not avoid ; which as St. Leo fayes, is

the caufe that holy men dofear and
tretnble^ left puffed up even with works

R 4 cf,



if piety , they lofe the help of grace

>

and remain in Natures infirmity

.

Fourthly, Bccaufc we have cruel

and ftrong Enemies, who cruelly and

fecrctlyufe all means imaginable, to

circumvent and intrap us. So wc
read that when the Sons of God
were come to aflift before our Lord,

Satan was prefent among them :

amongft other his malicious at-

tempts, he is then moft: bufied when
men areimployed in Gods Service,

even in their moft pious a&ions.

Laftly, Becaufe our perfeverance

in grace, is altogether uncertain : for

although one be juft and fervent in

Devotion, yet indulging to his appe-

tite, by little and little, he may wax
tepid, frail, and fall : which even St.

Tanl did apprehend, when he faid,

I chaftife my body, and bring it info

fervitnde , left perhaps when I have

freached to others, my felf become 4%

Reprobate. Well faid St. Chryfoftome,

if St. Paul did fear this when he was
- fnch a Treacher, and after Preaching,

and takjng upon htm the charge of the

whole WorM> was tfraid, what flail

Jfay f Cajfan



Caffuvt advifes US to holdfor cer- -

, that we cannot by any means

,

' to fogreat ?nerit of Purification^

lhat if by the Grace of God, we
fhould do all things even above what
\rc can imagine, yet we may believe our

thy of the Communion cf
his Sacred Body ; becaufc the Maje-
.fty of this celeftial Manna, is fo

great, that no man loaded with this ;

earthly Flefh, by his merit, and not

of our Lords freely beftowed boun-
ty, may receive it. Secondly, Be-
caufe none in the conflict of this

World, can be fo circumfpeft, that at

leaf! fome light darts of fin fhould

not ftrikehim.

But fu'ppofing them to be fo per-

fect and holy, yet in regard of the

great Maje.ly, all ought to fear and

tremble ; for St. John Baptijl did not

think himfelf worthy to loofe the

latchct of Qhrsft's Shoocs; how much
more ought we to think our fclvcs

unworthy to receive Chriit in this

holy Sacrament ? Blcfled Eli

Mother of the fame humble Saint,

cryed OMX+Whemt is this to mt
7
tl

R s . '*
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f God my Lord doth co?ne,

to me ? She juftly admires whencd
it fhould come that Jefus and his

Mother fhodd -come to her : witlr
how much more reafon ought wc t0

(

:ry our, Whence is this to mc, poorM
referable Creature, that my LorcM

.'elf, doth come to me in thisl

:ib!e manner ?
,

^ Who then dares to receive ?

A. Chrift freely invites all to this I
jc; and that none may excufe .

^felves, he comes in this mod
f

vjmblc manner, that he may tajcerl

ry all occafion of excufe, or ex-

tipns*, for he has made himfclf

daily Bread, defending as low
as his Majefty will permit, to be our .

foqd,and exalting our nature to make
|

it capable to receive it worthily,

cording to his moit merciful accep-

tance, which the Church declares in

thefe words,fay but the word, and thy.

Soul frail be fdved) that is, made ca

pablc to receive the Sacrament wor-

thily: for in thefe words by an ACt

of Faith, wc acknowledge the omni-

potent power of God, whofc' word
h
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is fo efficacious and powerful. It is i

certain wc fiand in need of cure for

our infirmities, and with the wife

nun we may well fay, neither Herb
nor Plainer ( that is.no natural means
or humane induftry ) can heal us, but

thy word,0 Lord, which heals all

things; fay then this word 7 and I -

(hall be healed. The Royal Prophet

fayes, by the word cf our Lord the

Heavens are eftablijhcd, and he faid

the word.and all things were made. Loe '

here a SubjeA which ftands in need

of this infinite power, fay" then the

word, and make me worthy to re-

ceive thee.

Q. Why is Domine non fumdig-
nus repeated three times f

A. For to nuke a deeper imprcf-

fion in our Souls, as on the like oca
fion has been formerly declared.

Here we may with Devotion jovn

with the Prieit, in faying thefe wor
O Lord, I am not worthy that t'.

fhouldeft enter under my Roof, but
fay the word and I (hall be fd\

h confidcratioas proportionable

to->
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tf> what hath been faid, which every

one may apply to thcmfclves.

7. Of the Prieft's Commu-
nion.

Qi. Why does the Prieftftgnhimfdf

tHJtk the holy Hoft f

A. The Prieft in faying thefe

words, The body of cur Lord Jefus

Chrift kjep my Soul unto life ezerlaft-

ing ; figns himfelf with the holy

Hoft in the form of a Crofs, as ex-

pecting Chrifls Benediction, and o-

ther effeds of the Eucharift, which

Durand thus cxprefTes; The P?:
eft,

fayes he, then being About to t«ks ihe

Body of our Lord, fans himfelf with

it before his Ereaft Crofs-infc^ for as

formerly by aHively making Crojfcs as

A Mimfter, he did fanttifte the Bread

*nd Wine, and rcprffint Chrift s paf

fion. So now in ftg'nmg himftlf with

/>, be pajfively as\cth to befanttiped, as

if in iffttt he jhould fay, my Lord^
(

who by thy Crofsandpaftion haft fantti-

the whole World, fanclifie now my
I by thefamej and by this Bwcditti-

on
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on make me worthy to receive thee
7 novt

wercifnlly coming to mc.

Q^ Why does hefay nnto life Ever-

Uftingf
A. In that he requires life Ever-

lading, all other good is fuppofed,

for to this part of life, Remiffion of

fins, delivery from the Devils flavc-

ry; gifts and graces of the holy

Ghoft, and fuch are ncceflarily pre-

fuppofed. So that in asking life

Everlafting, he askes all the reft ; and

he who eats Chrifts Flefh, and drinks

his Blood, hath an aflurance of life

Everlafting; for in that he receives

him who is all in all, he may expert

with him all grace, for he is Grace,

Life, and Fortitude, Way, Medicine,

Nouriturc and Pledge of life Ever-

lading, in order to which he gives us

tWs Sacrament.

Q^ Why is it called Communion ?

A. St. Dents frequently calls the

receiving of the holy Eucharifi Com-
munion, which is as much to fay as

common Union, whereby we are

united in Chrift Jefus ; for as St.

F*hI fayes , Being many we *re
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*ne Bread, one Body,all that participate

of one Bread: of which St. Cyril

fayes, If we all eat one body, we are

made all one body. St. Chryfofio?ne

alfo, We are reduced into one Maffe
with him, we are made one body, and
one flefl) of Chrifi; And in another

place fpeaking of the Communicants,
he fayes, Thou art not nourished by one

body, and he by another, but we are all

ncurijhed by the fame body. Chrtfis

infinite love has made his body common
unto HSj as our common and daily food :

it is common to rich and pcor,young and
old. St. Augufiine explicates it thus,

The faithful may be made Chrifis tody,

if they will live by Chrifis .Spirit, he

docs not live by Chrifis Spirit, unltfs he

be of Chrifis body : he that will live ,

hath whereby to live, let him approach,

believe, and be incorporated, that he

may be cjuickzud.

Q^ Why then does the Vriefifomc-

times Communicate alone ?

A. To fatisfie you in this, Twill

produce the words of the Council of

Trent, Sejf. 22. c. 6 The holy Synod

would indeed wifii that in each M*ffz
the 1
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the faithful fijfiftwg would Communi-
cate : not §nly by fpiritual affettion,

but alfo by Sacramental reception of
the Eucharii ', whereby more plentiful

fruit of this meft holy Sacrifice might

come unto them; Ntverthelefs if this

be net alwayes done, does it therefore

condemn thofe Maffes, wherein the

Pri
eft

alone Communicates Sacramen-

tally, as private and unlawful f No,
but rai her approves, and the rather

co?nmends, for that the Maffes alfo

citght to be efteemed truly common, part-

ly becaufe the people communicatefpiri-
tually in thc?n, and. partly for that they

are celebrated by a publick Minifttr of
the Church, not only for himftlf, but

for all the faithful who partain to the

body of the Church,

Neither is this a new thing, or on-

ly obferved in the Roman Church;
for the Grecians have their Liturgies,

without company to Communicate
with the Prieit -, fometimes it is fo in

Afin, Affyria and Armenia , and

whercfoevcr the Chriftian Religion

is profefled -, indeed it has been often

ordained in the Church that none

fhould
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fhouid celebrate Mtjfc alone, but

that he fhouid have one or two to be

prefent with him, but it was never

required of ncce 1 ty that any one

(hould Communicate with him.

We may note here that the

Church excludes none frcm the

Communion, but wifhes that all, not

lawfully hindered,(hould do it, which

impediments occurring, fhe invites

and admonifhes them to do it fpiritu-

ally, or as the Council fayes, in fpiri-

tual affeftion, by applying their in-

tentions with the Prieft, who as a

publick Minifter offers the Sacrifice

for all, whereof each one in particu-

lar, according to his Devotion may.

be partaker.

Q^ What is %t to Communkttc fyiri-..

tually ?

A. The fame Council of T-cm,

puts down three manners of Com-
munion, i. Sacramental only, as.

thofe who are in mortal fin. 2. Spi-

ritually only, to wit,thofe who eating

in vote?, with a lively faith, which

works by love, that celcftial Bread
f« before them, do feel the fruit and

profit
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)

''profit thereof. 3 . Sacramentally and
"fpiritually, fuch arc thofe who firft

prove and prepare themfelves that

they may approach with the Nuptial

Garment to this Divine Table, and
do actually receive the Communi-
on.

From hence we may gather, what
application the Afliftants at Majfc
may make of the Priefts Communi-
on j for if they are to Communi-
cate, they are to prepare themfelves

in the fame manner as the Pried

does; but if they do not Commu-
nicate facramentaUy, they may do it

I fpiritually ; whereto the holy Coun-
cil requires three Conditions, that

they have a vow, or will, and fervent

defirc, to Communicate really if they

could conveniently, for fuppofing a
lawful impediment, the will is taken

for the work ; and many times fuch

a vow or defire with other concur-

rent circumftances, may be as profi-

table as the aftual Communion.
To make this more clear, all agree

that if any one hath a vow, or effica*

cioul defuc, with perfed contrition

and
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and love of God, to be Baptized amki
cannot attain to it,heroaybc juftifi-ci

ed and faved, which is all one as to1
*

receive the effefts of real Baprifm j*

even fo in this place the Council cx~f
pounds this fpiritual Communion tot

be in vow anddefire, and with it re-p

quires faith, on which the defire is {f

grounded, and without which it is ;j

impoffible to pleafe God ; for nf
that comes to Chriffc muft believe

that he is really in the Sacrament,

and a rewardcr of them who fcek

him; God will not leave our good
dcfires unrewarded ; nor hide him-

felf from them that feek him.

Secondly, It muft be with a lively

faich that is accompanied with grace,

for it is ncceffary that he be in the

ftateof grace, and free from mortal

fin at lead. It muft therefore be a

lively faich that is a working faith,

which imploys all the faculties and

powers of the Soul. Thirdly, to be

meritorious and with profit, it muft
be a fakh working by Charity, which
together make a true aft of charity

or love of God ; fuch without alt

qucftioa



ueftion may feel and receive the

ffecfts of the Sacrament; and may
ell fay, O Lord fay the Word, mer-

tfkkyftexv thy goodnefs to me, that by
}ertneof this thy Sacrifice, Imayrc-
cive thy grace, and reap the benefit

hereof, and be worthy to hear andfeel
n ?ny SohI, that moft mercifulfentencc,

Be it done to thee as thou hafi believed
;

nd you fhall receive the effeds of

he Sacrament, or as the Council

ayes, you fhall receive the fruit

nd profit thereof.

Our fubtile Dotftour Scotns tells

os who they are who communicate
ffpiritually, to wit, he who is juft

r^that is, not infefted with mortal fin)

land according to his power, is well

land Devoutly prepared to receive

the body of Chrifl:, and yet abftains

out of Reverence, or for fome infir-

mity, or becaufe he can have none to

Minidcr unto him. And our St.

Bernardme calls it fpiritnal eating \

to which two things arc required,

eonfideration of faith and affecftion

of love; he only eats fpiritually

who has faith and charity in Chrift,

ir-
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intending with Devotion to take this

^

Sacrament, to wit, if he were not

hindred. The fame St. Bcyf?arJ^M

requires three things in this fpiritual^

eating, i. Hunger. 2. Maftication

3. Delegation. Firft, we ought to

hunger after Chrift ardently, and

fpiritually defiring him j for as our

B. Lady faid, The hungry he hath filled

with good things ; by hunger we un-
M

dcrftand the defires of the Soul, and

fuch reigning one eafily believes and*

hopes what he defires. The fecond"

St. Bernardint thus explicates , the 1

fpiritual Maftication or chewingy is|

properly an exaft confideration. or

meditation on Chiifts body, expofed

as the price of our Redemption, awl

as food for our rcfeftion. The Third

arifesfrom the two former, for from

thence the Soul is inflamed with love,

which caufes delight and fwcetnefs.

For the thing believed or reprefented

in the mind, frcqucnly caufes a joy in

the Soul, for love fo inflames the

heart of them with unfpeakablc de-

light, fhat it makes the Soul to melt

in it felf.

Having



aving fpokcn thus mud* of the

ritual Communion, I muft alfo

*ak of the Sacramental andfpiri-

al Communion.

8. Of the Sacramental Com-
munion.

Q^ Were it not better to Commtni-
tc alfj Sacramentally ?

A. Yes fure, for the fpiritual

ommunion ha* its effefts, from the

fpofition & interiour Devotion of

ic mind, as the Divines call it, ex

we operantis, from the work of

im who does it. But to take it Sa-

ramentally alfo is, ex opere operate^

s the holy Council of Trenty Sejf. 7.

8. defines it, that is the work in

t felf, or the Sacraments of their own
flence, inasmuch as they are inftitu-

,
and elevated by Chrift, produce

their facrcd effe&s in the Souls of

thofe, who with due circumftances

receive them. For as the Council of

Florence declares, The Sacraments of
the new Law do contain grace, and

confer it to thofc who receive them wor-

thily
;



thily\ or as the Council of 7>«§f
fayes, To thofe who put no obfiaemr

thereto j which St. Cyprian confirms, a:

faying, The Sacraments in themfelvmk

cannot be without their proper vertK^M
neither does the Divine Majesiy any »

way withdraw itfelf from the Myftmft
ries , although they be adminyfired by

\

unworthy Mintfiers. Add to this that J

the Sacraments have their efficacy !

from Chrifts Inftitution, Ordination l

and Promife, as is to be feen in thdty

Sacrament of Baptifm, efpecially iim

Infants, which hath its effcite inde- [

pendent of the Childs Devotion ]

which it cannot then have, only be- J

caufe there is no Obftaclc or Impc- i

diment.

Q^ Why then do not Chrifiians
J

Communicate daily t

A, The holy Council of Trent,

wifhes that aH prefent would com-

municate with the Pricft, and in Pri-

mitive times the fervour of Chrifti-

ans was fuch, that they did commu-
nicate daily, either at Majfe,ot
when they could not have Mafe, by

reafon of perfecution and fcarcity of

Pricfti,
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efts, the Church condefcending te

: neceffity of the times, did per-

t them according to their Devoti-

,
to receive the B. Sacrament in

ir Houfes, to take it daily before

other meatus Ecclefiaftical Hifto-

s doteftifie-

None can deny but that it Wtfsa

)uscuftometo Communicate dai-

yet not common to all, for it is

tain that many holy perfons emi-

it in Sanftity, did not take it Sa-

imentally for many years, partial-

ly thofe who did lire in theDe-
;ts ;

yet St. Bajil does not (lick to

y, that thofe who did lead a folita-

life in the Defart, where there

asnoPrieft, did keep the Commu*-
on, that is the Enchartji in their

Cells, and Communicate thcmfclves,

Ly in Alexandria and Egypt, every

lie of the people for the molt part

id the fame.

Great St. Hierome fayes, / know

Yat it is the cuftorne at Rome, that the

\iithfnl do alwayes take the body of
*hrtjl\ which I neither reprehend, nor

*prove for every one abounds %n his

mm



ewnfence. St. Angufline ha* the like

Difcourfejiw* wtllfay that the En-

charift is not to be tak^n daily ^ if yo*

ask^ wherefore * becanfe,fa)cs he , the

dayes are to be chofen wherein a

man lives more purely, and chaftM
thatfo he may come more worthily

to fo great a Sacrament : for he that

cats an J drinks unworthily, eats and

drinks judgment to himfclf. Another

on the contrary affirms, that it is to

be taken daily, &c. Let every one

do what according to his faith he pi-

oufly believes is to be done : for nei-

ther of thefe do dishonour our Lords

body and blood, fith they ftrivc con-

tending who maydobeft to honour

this moft holy Sacrament: for 2.*cA

cheus and the Centurion did not con-

tend among themfelves,nor did any

of them prefer hinifelf before the'

other, when one of them did receive

our Lord in his houfc with joy ; the

other hidylam not worthy thohficuldft

enter under my Roof ; both honouring

our Saviour, though not in the fame
manner; both referable by fin, both

obtained mercy j and concludes, oae

m
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in honouring God, docs not take ft

daily ; and another in honouring

God, does not omit any day. Blef-

fed be God in thefe our later times

we have fome, who if not every day,

yet very frequently with Devotion

receive the Eucbarift> and fome who
out of humility forbear : but I fear

We have too too many, who under

this cloak give way to the Tempta-
tions of the Enemy, and more who
neglectfully omit it.

To fuch I may fay, with St. Chryf-

cftomc, Even as it is perillous for him
that is cold ( to *it, in mortal fin ) to

come to it, fo no participation of

that Myftical Supper is poyfon or

deftruftioni for this Table is the

ftrcngth of our Souls, the nerves of

[the mind, the bond of confidence,

jcur foundation, hope , falvation ,

flight, and life : furely if any one

did juftly confider this, he would not

eafily forbear. But alas, we eafily

fuck poyfon and pcftilcntial vanities

of the World,which lead us the way
to Hell; we gorraandifc our fclves ,

S with
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witk what is plcafant to the Palate,

not rarely the readied way to our
Grave, andftiU with danger of going

further, even to Hell ; and leave the

means to prevent all evil.

But fomc will fay, we are finners,

and fo dare not appear, &c. To
whom Caftan anfwers, we ought not

therefore fufpend our felves from
the Communion of our Lord, be-

caufc we acknowledge our felves Pin-

ners, but rather more greedily haften

more and more to it, both for the Me-
dicine of our Soul, and purification

of the Spirit: but yet with humility

of mind and faith, that judging our

felves unworthy to receive fo great

grace, we rather ask remedy for our

wounds^ •therwife, even the Ani-

vcrfary Communion is not worthily

to be prcfumed : as fomc fo meafure

the Dignity,San<ftification, and worth

of the ecleftial Sacraments, that they

eftcem none but Saints and unfpot-

ted, (hould prcfume to take them

;

andnot rather, that by their partici-

fitioa, they might make us holy and

clean*
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clean. Such truly incur more pre-

fumption of arrogance in declining

it, then as it fecms to them, of hu-

mility : for when they receive them,

they judge thcmfelves worthy to re-

ceive them. It is much more reafon-

able that , with that humility of

heart ( whereby wc believe and con-

fefs, that according to our merits we
can never come to thofc facred My-
fterics ) we prefume to take them
every Sunday, for remedy of our in-

firmities , than puffed up with a vain

pcrfwafion of mind, that after a year

wc fhould believe our fclves to be
made worthy to partake thereof.

The counfel of St. Ambrofe is ve-

ry good, Take that daily which daily

projits thee
; fo [live, that thon mayeji

deferve to take it daily : he that dc-

ferves not to take it daily, deferves n$t

to take it after a year. A$\\o\y Job
did daily offer for his Sons, left per-

haps they might fome way have fin-

ned. Thou doed hear, that as often

as the Sacrifice is offered, the death

of #ur Lord, his Rcfurreftion and
Sz Af-
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Attention arc declared, and Remi v-

on; Why then doeii thou not take

the daily Bread of life ? He that

bath a wound feeks cure for the

wound, becaufc we arc in fin, rhe

Medicine and cure is the celeftial

and venerable Sacrament : we fay

give us this day our daily Bread, if

thou takeft it daily, it is to thec daily,

that is every day.

I will conclude with the Golden
words of St. Bafil. It is ( fayes he )

an excellent thing and very pr- fit able,

to communicate e^ery day, and to par-

ticipate ofthe body and bloid of Chnft,
he manifeftly faying, He that eats my
Flejh and drinks my Bio d, has life E-

verlafting : for who doubts but that the

frequent participation of life, is nothing

elfe then to live many vtayes? We there-

fore communic atefour times in a weel^>

en Sunday^ Wednefday, Fryday and

Saturday t and other dayes, if there be

a memory of fome Saint.

In fine, take awty mortal fin,which

is done by the Sacrament of pen-

nance
i I fee nothing but want of

op-



oppertuirity may juftly hinder us

from daily Communion : for the ho*

ly Exchartft is a fountain of grace,

and of its own nature take away
daily and venial fins. If we are fick>

here is our Medicine : if wounded,
here is a cure : if tempted, a refuge:

if hungry, Bread of life: if thirfty,

here is a fountain of life: if in ne-

ccflity or want, here is a Heavenly

Treafure laid open to all : If finners,

here is remlffion and indulgence. For

our Saviour has left this holy Sacra-

ment as a remedy for all our evils,

and daily offers himfelf to us, coil*

tiaually invites us to this celcftial

Banquet. I may fay with St. Chry-

foftome, Cl.rtfi calls us to Heaven, and
we draw bjuk^and loytcr> andmahc no

bafte, neither do we rnn to the thing

which is the hepe of cur Salvation.

Some indeed may pretend imploy-

ments in fccular affairs, although I

believe, very few would neglect their

corporal food for them : buc are

thofc iniployments lawful and good ?

if not, attend and repent, if fo, will

S 3 Com-
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Communion hinder them? no, but

rather impart a Bencdiftion to their

endeavours. O but we have not

time to prepare our fclvcs for fo

great a Sacrament. If urgent and

neceflary, I will fpeak no further

:

but generally fpeaking, it is ftrangc

that we fhould be fo amorous and
>j

careful of temporal things, that we
cannot fpare fome time for fpiritual

things : we can find time to feed our

bodies, for the mod part with ex-

cefs, and yet we cannot allow fome

time to feed our Souls.

9. Of the taking of the Cha-

lice.

Q^ How does the Priefi tak* the

Chalice ?

A. The Priefl: having meditated

awhile, on the holy Sacrament now
received, goes forward to accomplifh

the holy Sacrifice, kneeling down to

adore the blood of our Lord, and

taking the Chalice with prayer fuita-

blc, in the fame manner as he did

wi;h



with the holy Hoft, he figns him with

it, importing as much, as if he ftiould

fay, the blood of our Lerd Jefus

Chrift, which is the fountain and

kver of our Sanftification, the price

of our Redemption, and reparation,

fhed on the Crofs, keep my Soul in

fccurity againfl: all my Enemies, and

bring me to life everlafting j whilft

he i s doing this, we may fay,

Hailfacred Bloodfor us JliU flowing,

To flit \v tb price of cur Redemption ;

Wafl) usfrom ourfins always abounding,

Strideleanfe us by drifts bitter Paffior*.

.

Q^ Why does the Pricft after

A. Such is the Reverence which
the Church bears to this holy Sacra-

ment, that (he ordains this taking of
Wine after the Communion of the

Chalice , left any drops fhould re-

main in the Chalice : as alfo to
cjeanfe it after the holy fpecics.

Q^ Why does the Prieft go t$ the

wrier of the Altar f

S 4 A. A*
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*A. As he took Winetoclcanfcthe

Ghalice, fo now out of Reverence to

the Altar, where our Saviour was be-

fore offered, he goes to the end of

the Altar, there to wafh the tops of
his fingers whirh had touched the

BlefTed Sacrament, left any remnant
or particle of the Hoft fhould re-

main on them: and alfo becaufe it

were unbefeeming that thofe fingers

fhould touch any other thing before

they were wafted, fo that this Cere-

mony is rather for Decency than

Myftery.

Q^ But why docs he do it with Wine
and Water t

A. There is no neceflity of both,

either may fuffice; but the Church
ufes both, and not without Myftery;

for the Prieft having received the

holy EHchsriJ}, is to be wafhed with

Water and Wine, that is, with fpiri-

tual exultation and joy fignified by

the Wine, and compulsion of our

Saviours paflion fignified by the Wa-
ter; for this Sacrifice has a mixture

of joy and forrow, of joy for the

holy



holy Encharifi ; of forrow in regard

of the paflion represented therein

;

of joy for the coming of our Savi-

our in fo merciful, profitable and

mod loving manner ^ of forrow for

our fins, which have been thecaufeof

Chrifts fo great Torment, Dolours

and Death on the Crofs. As there-

fore both thofe Myfteries are reprc*

fented in the Majfe, and both concur

to our Salvation
; fo the joyning of

Wine and Water in this aftion, fig-

nifics the affeftions of the mind
fhould correfpond to what they fig-

nific.

S$ SECT.
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SECT. V.

of whatfollows to the end ef the

Mate.

i. Of the Verficle, which is

commonly called Communion •

Q. YXJ Hat docs the Priejifay af-

VV ter he has Comr?ninica~

ted?

A. He fayes a verfe mod: com-
monly out of the Pfalms, or other

places of the holy Scripture, proper

for the time op Feafts, in the fame
manner ordinarily conformable to

the verfe before the Ojfertory; in

correfpondence alio to the Subjeft,

and is commonly called Communion,
becaufe it is fung or faid immediately

after the diftribution of the blcfled

Sacrament, when all do joyn together

to praife God, and to give thanks

to his Divine Majcfty for fo great a

be



bpnefit. Some have noted that in

St. Ambrofe his time, the Prieft did

fay Simeons Canticle : N<w thou doeft
difmifs thy fervant^ O Lord, according

re thy word in peace : becaufe mine eyes

have fcen thy Salvation , which that

haft prepared before the face of all

People ; 4 light to the Revelation if
the Gentils, and the glory of thy Peo-

ple Ifrael, which is very proper for

this place, and may be faid with De-
votion by all'prefent, efpecially by
thofc who have received the holy

Eucharift.

Q^ What does it reprefent here f

A. In order to the Eucharift , it

may well reprcfent (Thrift's aftion af-

ter his laft Supper, which he ended

with a Hymn. The ArabUk. Text

fayes, They give praife to God, for this

Hymn was of Thankfgivin^ and

praife to God. Whence St. Clement

fayes, Having received Chrifis body

and bloody we give tha>:kj to him who

has made us worthy to receive his holy

MyfterieSy aid we ask^ that they be

made to US* not unto \ndgment^ bnt unto

SaU
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Salvation, for thefroft of our Soul and

Body, for the confervation of Piety
,

unto Remiffion of fins, andfor the life

of the World to come j from hence we
may gather, that all which foHows in

the Maffe, tends to thankfgiving, and

prayer, for the benefit and effefts of

the Maffe.

Myftically as Pope Innocent 3.

fayes, it is a Symbole of joy, repre-

fenting the Apoftlcs joy in feeing

ChrifhRefurrcAion: The Text fays,

They were glad when they fnv our

Lord: It may alfo be fiid, to repre-

fent the joy of our holy Mother the

Church, in feeing her children fed

with the Flefli and blood of her

Spoufe Chrift Jefus, whereby their

pious defires are fatisfied, and they

nourifhed with that celeftial Viand,

which will bring them to the celeftial

joyes.

We may imitate the ApofHcsin
their joy for Chrifts Rcfurreftion,

for tt they were glad to fecjefus,

and the Bethlemites when they faw

ttjcArk; wchavefecnin this Sacri-

fice



ficc of the Maffe, that which was re-

prcfentcd by the Ark, Chrift Jefus

himfelf, who is offered for us in this

Myftical manner ; we have therefore

all rcafon to praife and glorificour,

God, who comes to make his abode

with us: thofe who have communi-
cated have particular reafon to re-

jpyce, that he is rifen in their Souls,

and hath given them a certain pledge

of future glory.

Q^ Why does the Priefi fay this at

the right end of the slltar t

A. Becaufe the Miflal is brought

to that fide, to end the Majfe where

it was begun \ and as before the read-

ing of the Gofpel, the Miflal was re-

moved from thence, to fliew the

Apoftles going to preach Gods word
tQ the Gentils, forfaking th'e Jem
who were obftinate and rejected

Chrifts Law: So now in the end of

the Majfe, the Miflal is brought back

again, to intimate unto us, that in the

end of the World, the yews (hall

receive true faith, and be united to

Chrifts Flock.

In
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In this Ceremony therefore the

Church reprefents the infinite mercy

of God, who notwithftanding the

Jews great malice, obduratenefs, and

hardnefs of heart, never ceafethby

his Minifters, to call them, and to

fhew the immenfity of his goodnefs

and clemency before the day of

Judgment , by a miraculous hand, as

by force he will convert them. The
Church alfo groans, fighs and prayes

for the Converfion of all Nations,

expecting the fulnefs of them, that is,

chejnr/, who at that time are to be

converted, when both Jews and

GentUs being become all of the fame

faith amongft the EleA, arc to pafs

to everlafting life and glory.

In confideration of Gods infinite

goodnefs to thefe prefidious Jews,

we may hope and pray for the con-

verfion of our poor Countrey ; and

to reduce it to the true Catholick

Church. England formerly did

iourifh with Saints, in fo much that

it was called the IJland of Saints :

O when fhall wc fee thofc dayes
tgain ? 2. Of



M Of the Poft- Communion*

(^ What means this Toft-Communi-

en ?

A. What follows is fo ^called, bc-

caufc it contains Prayers and Cere-

monies ufed in the Church after

Communion, or after the verfc,

whereof we have now fpoken in the

precedent Se&ion, it was ufed to

compleat the Sacrifice as is faid be-

fore, with prayer and thankfgiviog.

Q^ What are the Ceremonies here f

A. Firfl:, The Prieft after he has

faid the forefaid Communion, kifleth

the Altar, to fignifie the interiour

peace of his Soul, and turning to the

people, falutes them with his wonted
Dominns vobifcum, Our Lord be with

you, advertifing them of their duty,

that they labour to conferve and

keep in their Souls the true peace

and the Divine benefits, and falutary

effefts of the holy Encharijt, and Sa-

crifice of the Matfe; and withall

invites them thereby to joyn with

him in the prayers following:

And I
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And the people may anfwer, Et

cam fpirita tM
y
and with thy Spirit

:

with fpirit and intention we wifh that

our Lord may be with thee, and as

we hope, he is with thee; wejoyn
with thee in offering our prayers to

our Lord. In confidence thereof the

Prieft turns again to the Altar, and

there with all humility hefayes,
Qremus, Let us pray: that we may
be worthy to receive the true effects

of this Sacrifice, whereto all the

prayers here faid, for the moft part

I do tend : or in gratitude for fo inefti-

Imable favour.

Q^ What *re thofe prayers ?

A. The prayers have correfpon-

dence in Number,Ceremonies,Form,
Manner, and Conclufion, with the

Colle&s in the beginning before the

Epiftle, fo that what has been faid

there, may be applyed alfo here

:

only we may note here, that the

Church teaches us to make our pray-

ers unto our Saviour, whilft he is prc-

fent with us in that ineffable manner,

thereby to beg thofe graces and gifts

which
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which arc neceflary for our ftatc an<

calling ; furc we can have no betted

time or occafion, than when in a maiwl
ner he invites us thereto

i
all rauftr

confefs, that there cannot be a grea^l

ter pledge of his love, goodnefs,!

and mercy to mankind, whatfocver^

we can ask is no way to be compared
with it.

It behoves us therefore to fpend

this part of the Afajfe ingratitude

and thankfgiving, especially thofe

who have communicated, and hum-
bly beg for thofe graces and benedi-

ctions which we ftand in need of, ef-

pecially, that what we have done

may be to Gods honour and glory;

for it is unfeemly, that going from

Yo great a Myftery, they fhould fhew

no more Devotion to their Lord and

Mafter : certainly if we did confidcr,

well what we have done^ and the

opportunity we now have to demand
grace and mercy, whereof our Souls

have fo much neeeffity, we would not

be fo negligent, or rather carclefs,

but fpend fomc time in contemplati-

©a



. n of the benefits received, and re-

turn praifing and glorifying God,
ho has given fuch gifts to men.

Q^ What is the Myfiicalfigmficati-
on i

A. Some will have them to fig-

nifie the prayers of the Apoftles, du-

ring the time between the Refur-

region and the Afcention ; for as

St. L«{^fayes, they were alwaycs in

the Temple fraiftng and, hlcjfyig God\
Others will have them to fignifie the

prayers of the fame Apoftlcs juft be-

fore the Afcention, when as we may
pioufly believe, that they made many
petitions to him, particularly that

Chrift would give them fthh graces

and gifts, as were neceffary for the

great power and Commiffion which
were given to them : In their imita-

tion we may now ask for the graces

necefTary to our ftate.

Q^ But why does the Prieft reiterate

Dominus vobifcum ?

A. The Prieft being here to repre-

fent unto us a new Myftcry of the

Afcention, in imitation of our Savi

our,
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our, who at his Afcention appearing ^
to his Difciples, as St. John teftifieiO

redoubled his Heavenly falutation off!

Fax vobifj Peace be to you: reite-^j

rates alfo his Dominus vobifcum
}
QUgj

Lord be with you, to comfort us, ancK
toafTure us that our Lord is with um
according to his promifc ; Beholtri

fayes he, Iam with you all dayes^even i

to the confummation of the World ; ,£

which may be a comfort to us, parti*
-J

cularly to the faithful in our Coun-
trey; for as St. Frofper glofles upon I

the forefaid words : It isallone^ and

to fay fear ye not your in'firvmty> hut

truft in my power
, for I will not leave

yon in this worl^ ; not that ye may net

fuffer any things but I am ready to psr-

form much more, that ye be not over*

come by anj cruelty of the perfecutors^

wc a*c in the midft of persecutions^

tribulations and afflictions, all which

ought not to terrific or frighten us,

becaufe we have this Buckler ftill to

defend our felvcs , Our Lord is with

us, for he fayes I am with you: and

by. the Prophet David affurc* us the

fame,



jmc, I am with him in Tribulati-

Accordingly the Prieft in this part

»f the Map kiflTcs the Altar, then

urns andfalutes the people, twice

n token of the double peace which

5 given us by vertue of this holy

iacrificc and Sacrament, to wit, the

>eace of our minds in this World,
nd the peace of eternity which is

icre promifed in Chrifts Afcention.

3. Of the Conclufion of die

Q^ What is the ComlkiGon of the

vhffc?

j4. The Church ufes three fcveral

Zonclufions of the Maffe The firft

site /mffa eft, Go or depart , Majfe
s done : to fignifie that the Majfe is

)fFered up, bearing with it the fum-
tiary of Chrifts paflion, prefented

"or us to God the Father; or that

:he holy Hoft carrying with it a fuf-

icientPafs-port of our rcconciliati-

>ns, is received in Hea?en, or the

Majfe
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Majfe is accomplifhed, and the Ob-j
lation for us is finifhed, or that the

Sacrifice is fent us to appcafe .Gods
wrath from us.

By others, whether this he miff*

eft) ferves as a leave or permiffion to

the people, to retire or depart from

the Church, Majfe being accomplilh-

ed. So our Saviour after he had fed

the multitude with Seven Loaves

difmifled them, and difmifiing them
gave them leave to return to their

houfes. Or we take this he miff* eft,

as he fliould fay, go after Chrift and

follow, for we muft not ftand in this

World, but haften to our Countrey

by good work's, which we may the

more eafily do ; becaufe the Hoft is

fent up or tranfmitted to pleafe

God the Father, by his Son Chrift

Jefus ; by which Hell and all the

force thereof is overcome, and the

entry of Paradife opened. Waldcn-

fis deduces this Rite from the words
of our Saviour, Rife let us go : as if

thePricftfhouldfay,^/^ is done,

£0 man and fruftific, flicw in your

aftions
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aftions what you bavc promifcd in

your Orifons }
you have received the

pledge of eternity, fo walk, that

you may come to it.

Some very impertinently would
have the cuftome of faying he mijfa

efi, to have been ufed in the difmiffi-

on of the Catechnme'S^ for although

that after the Gofpel, they were dif-

milfed, becaufe they were not per-

mitted to be prefent at the holy

Myfteries,as is to be feen in St. Denis,

and in the Laodicean Council , yet in

no place do we find this manner of

falutation unto them. Only in the

Liturgie of St. Bafil and St. Cbry-

foftomc, there is a command given,

that they fhould withdraw or go

forth , Difcedite Catechumen*. But
this he mijfa eft, was alwayes faid in

the end of the Majje, only to the

faithful Chriftians, after they had

been partakers of the Myfteries. It

is true that as St. Clement teaches,

fometimes thcPricft faid, It: in pact,

Go in peace; which words Chrift

did frequently ufc after fomc of his

sai~
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miraculous Works, and imports as

much as the God of peace be with

you all: not much differing in fence

from the Ite miffa eft, for the peace

which that prefents, is that which is

to be obtained by the Ma(fe ; So
that in faying it, the Priefl afTures us,

that peace is imparted uoto us by
the Sacrifice of theM*Jfc.
Wemaypioufly meditate that at

Chrifts Attention, the Difciplcs were
Devoutly kneeling, praying, and

adoring our Saviour, until fuch time

as the Angels did cry out unto them,

Te men of Galilee, why ftand you, looh^

ing up to Heaven f this Jefus who is

affumpted from you into Heaven, fliall

fo corns as you have fecn going int§

Heaven, as if they fhould fay go,

and fo lead your lives that ye may
come to that glory, which is promi-

fed us in Chrifts Afccntion, and let

us Devoutly anfwer the Pricft, by

faying, Deo gratias, imitating the

Apoftles, who as St. Luke fayes,

adoring went back^ into Hierufalcm

vptih great joy, and they were alwayes

ii



in the Temple praifing and blcfTing

God, which is conformable to this

part o( the Majfe y which as is faid

before ought to be of praife, and
thankfgivmg ; whence in Eajter-

rime the Church adds Allcluja, as

a Canticle of joy and praife
;
joy in

our Souls, and peace to God.

Q. What is thefecond Conclkficri?

A. Sometimes the Church con-

cludes the Majfe with Benedicamns

Domino, which {he ufes in all peni-

tential times, as in Advent , Lent:

The Ember dayes , and Vigils :

as alfo in the Ferial dayes out of

Eafier time; in which timesas (Tic

omits the Gloria in excel/is, which
is a Hymn of joy; fofhe omits the

he ?mffa ejt
y
and in its place fays,

Benedicamns Domino, Let US blefs

our Lord.

Dnrand gives a plaufible rcafon

for it, faying, that in the primitive

Church, when there was anyfo-
lemn Congregation; the Priefts

were wont to conclude with he
mifa efi }

but when there were but

a few, or nose of the faithful peo-

T p!e.
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pie , with Benedicarnm Domino,

and confcquently to this when he

fayes, Jte^ He remains turned

to the people after Domwus vobif-

inm : but when he fayes hcnedicar

mus he turns to the Altar j it is not

incongruously faid, that Itc mijf*

eft is ufed in times of joy, in which

the people are difmiffed, but in

thofe primitive times they are re-

ferred to prayer for remiffion of

their fins.

Q^ What is the third ConeInfion (

A. That which is only ufed in

Majfes for the dead, when inftead

of the other, there is faid Requicf-

eant in peace. Let them reft in peace,

which is fuitable to the whole

courfe of the Maffc, wherein is no

fpecial prayer for the living ; but

what is then faid to the living, is

only to incite them to pray for the

dead, as the Prieft does all along

;

and confequently ltanding near t&

the Altar, in the end he falutcs not

the people, but prayes for the

dead, and fo partes on without gi-

ving
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ving any Benediftion, as in alJ o-

thershedoes, becaufe the Benedi-

ftion is not given, but to them, that

are prefent, whofe part is only to

fay +Amtn y as devoutly joyning

with the Prieft.

3. Of thePitefts Benedi&i-

on.

Q^ What prater is that which the

Prieji then makes ?

A. Heprayesthathis ferviceor

Sacrifice, not done by prefumption,
but in Obedience to Chrift and his

Church, may be pleafing and ac-

ceptable to the Divine Majefty,

as well for himfelf,asfor all thofe,

for whom he has offered it : where-

of we have a refemblance in Afofes,

faying to Aaron, Approach to the

Altar and immolatefor thy fin, offer

the Holocanft , and pray for thy felf
and for the people : and when thou

haft Jlain the peoples Hoft, prayfor

them as onr Lord hath comman-
ded,

T2 This
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This prayer being made, the

Prieft kiifeth the Altar, as in confi-

dence of his Sacrifice being accep-

ted by God ; he turns to the peo-

ple, and faying, The Ommptent
God Father and Son, and holy Ghoji

hlefs yon Amen. Making the fign

of the Crofs on all who are prefent

;

where we may note that as former-

ly has been declared, the Church in

all Sacraments and Benedictions

invocates the blefled Trinity, and

that as the Majfe begins with the

invocation of the holy Trinity, fo

it ends.

Q^ Whence co?ncs the nfe of this

Lenedittion i

A. The Church has taken it

from theLaw of nature, Mofcs his

Law, and from the Law of grace.

In the Law of Nature Mclchifedech,

after he had offered his Sacrifice of

Bread Ln<] Wine, a true figure of

the Sacrifice o f the Majfe, as is de-

clared in the firft part, he blefled

Abraham. Jacob alfo blefled Jefephs

Children, and particularly at the

time
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time of his death; and when God
taught Mofes the manner of Con-
fecration and Oblation, he deter-

mined a fet-forrn of bkfiing the

people, Our Lord bltfs thee and keep

thee .• Our Lordfiew hisface to thee,

and have mercy on thee: our Lord
turn his countenance vnto thee, and
give thee peace : where we may
note, that the form of the Bene-
didion is virtually the fame • for

in that form there is thrice our
Lord; prefenting the Father, Son
and holy Ghoft, and they are but a

more ample Declaration of Gods
blefling, which is fufficien !y cxpref-

fedinwhatthePrieftfayes, Omni-
potent God, who can by his power
give all good gifts blefs you.

Rabamts makes this application

of it, Oar Lord God the Father ,

blcfs thce,and keep thee by his Om-
nipotency : Our Lord God the Son
(hew his face to thee by his incar-

nation, and have mercy on thee by
hispaflion. Our Lord God the ha-

ly Ghoft turn his countenance unto

T 3 thee
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thee by his gracious infpirations,

and give thee peace by the infuiion

of his grace. It has been alfo ufed

in Chriits Church even from the

beginning, as is to be ieen in all

antient Liturgies. The Grecians

who ufe St. Bsfils, and St. Chryfo-

fiomes Liturgies.have it to this day

;

for the Prieft turning about to the

people,fayes, Our Lord keep ye all

in his grace and gooJnefs perpetu-

ally, now, alwayes, and for ever,

Amen.
But the principal motive of the

Benediction in this place, is to re-

prefent more compleatly the Af-

cention of our Saviour, of whom
itisfaid, as St. Lukj relates, Chrift

brought themforth abroad into Be-

thania,4ff</ lifting his hands he blejfed

them; and it came to pafs that whilft

he blejfed them, he departed from

them, and was carried into Heaven :

from whence as Amalarhu a/id

others note, comes the Tradition of

the Catholick Church, that the

Pricft in the perfon of Chrift, ha-

ving



ving accomplifhed and diftrrbuted

the B. Sacrifice, bleffcs the people.

Durwd agrees in this, and adds

alfo that this Benedi&ion may well

reprefent the coming of the holy

Ghoft, which Chriit had promifed

;

this fignification is not unproper,

for what is Benedi<fHon, but a com-
munion of the holy Ghoit in the

effeds of grace ? which nnocent 3.

confirms, faying, that this Benedi-

ction fignifies the defcent of the

holy Ghoft, and is no other than a

fealing and confirming of the effefts

of this Sacrifice, by which the holy

Ghoft comes to our Souls accord-

ing to Chrifts promife.

Q^ But why does the Priefl lift up

his hand over the people, andfign

them with the Crofs i

A. This rite may be faid to be

taken from the cuftome of the

Priefts in the old Law : for A*ron

ftretching forth his hand to the peo-

ple and blcfTcd them ; Jacob blefled

Jofcphs Children and did the fame;

nay, he laid his hands crofs-wifc en

T 4 them

;



ihem ; Our Saviour in his Afccnfi-

on did the fame, as is even now
faid. Dtonyfu slht Carthtijia^whh

Lucas and Snares, do conceive that

our Saviour did then make the fign

pf the Crofs, which St Hicrtmc

confirms out of the Prophet Efay,

I will put a fign in them : thus fays

he,Chrift afcending to his Father

left us, and placed it on our fore-

heads, that wc might freely fay, the

light of thy countenance O Lord,

is figned upon us.

Q^ Is this Bcncditlicn the greater,

hy being given by a holy perfort f

A. I cannot fay, but that acci-

dentally, the fanftity of the blcfler

may add fomething to the encreafe

of the effeds, following fuch Benc-

diftions j efpccially if they be pri-

vate , independeHtly of any order

or fun&ion : for if they be publick,

or done according to the rites and

forms of the Church, by Ecclefu-

fticaland publickpcrfons, as prin-

cipally here in the AUffe, little re-

gard is to be had, either of thciv

San&i*



SanOity or otherwife: for fuch

bleffing comes not from him, as a

private perfon, but as a publick

:

in the name of the Church, or ra-

ther from God himfelf; who has

made that hand fo powerful, as to

Confecrate, handle, and take the

body and blood of Chrift Jefus,

and who has promifed to fecond the

Prieft's Benediftion, according to

that They, that is, the Pricfts, fhall

invocate my name upon the Chil-

dren of Jfrael ; that is, blcfs them
according to the form which God
had given them, and I will blefs

them : where God promifes to blefs

them whom they fhall blefs.

Whence St. Augtffiine advifes us

not to regard, if perhaps he that

gives it be negligent, or cares not

what he docs, but behold our Lord

who fends it.

We ought therefore to receive

the Pricft's BcnediAion with all

Humility and Devotion. In St.

Chryfoftow'es Liturgic it is faid, that

alj the people bowing down their

heads.
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hcads,werc wont to fay : Our Lord

irvt for many years himr who
s and fanltifes us \ in which

words they cxprefs the great eiteem

they had of this blefling, and their

gratitude to the Prieft who blcfles

them. St. Augiijline declares the

fame faying,^ ought to humbleyour

felves at the Benediction^ and faith-

fully inclineyour hearts and bodies ,

for this Benediction y although it

be given by nuin
;

yet notfrom man :

the blcfftng we cx
t
ctl isfrom Cod, and

therefore we ought to expect it with

all Devotion and Humility.

Q^ Ought we to make the fign of

the Crofs upon ourfelves ?

A. I fee it done very frequently;

Now although the figning of our

felves with the Crofs at all times is

good, yet at this time : as alfo

when the Benediction of the holy

Sacrament is given, it feems not fo

convenient : for in thefe we ought

rather to attend to the Priefts Be-

nediction, and figning, as an A<fl of

Authority and power in the perfon

of God, which is far more to be

efteemed



cfteemed than our own private

Aftion; ourbefl: difpofition there-

fore to receive it, is paflively with

Humility of mind, and probati-
on, or bowing of the body and
joyned hands.

To conclude, we may confider,

that the Prieft here in the M-ijfe re-

prefents the perfon of Chriit in his

Afcenfion, and blcfling his Difci-

ples, in whofe name and power he

Communicates unto us , the felf-

fame blefiing ; let us therefore as in

Spirit and Demotion, we have ac-

companyed in this holy Sacrifice,

our fweet Saviour in his Nativity,

Life, Paflion and Refurreftion ; So

letus follow him in his Afcention,

there humbly to receive his Benc-

diftion, and with the Difciples

adore him, praifmg and blefling

God for ever.

4. Of St. tfohns Gofpel.

O Does this Gofpel belong to the

Mafic?

A. No, for it is no part thereof,

neither
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neither is there any mention of it

in primitive times ; fothat it is ra-

ther from the cuftome of the

Church in later times. Durand fup-

pofes it in ufc in fome places, as al-

io Buchardus ; our Sarum cuftome

was to fay it at the Priefts coining

from the Altar.

Q^ Wherefore then is it[aid here ?

A. Gaz«nt tells us, that after

the Liturgie of St. Peter, fome-

thing was read out of the Law and

Prophets
;
probably fome inftru-

ftion to the people before they de-

parted ; in place thereof the read-

ing of St. jWwsGofpel was intro-

duced, that as Snares notes, even as

the Majfe was begun, by the Me-
mory of Chrifts Nativity or Incar-

nation, fo it might end with acir-

fcularmarkof Chrifts Divinity and
Humanity joyned in one ; to the

end that we might alwayes retain

in our hearts the memory thereof

,

with a verburn carofattum eft, and
the word was made flefh.

St. Anguftine affirms, that a-

mongft
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mongfl: all the Divine Authorities

which are contained in the Sacred

Text, The Gofpel is worthily cfteem-

ed the moft excellent, and among the

Cofpels that if St. John, has the

preeminence : and of aH the parts of

St. John j Gofpel , the beginning is

moft fublime ; for in it are contained

the higheft Myft
erics of cur faith

( id eft ) The Trinity^ Eternal gene-

ration of the Divine word, the Crea-

tion of all things , 7 he Incarnation

and tbc wonderful iffefts thereof , as

Life, Light, and Grace, which Chrift

brought unto us, thereby alfo we are

viade the Sons of God. Simplicins

Bifhopof Milan, as St. Arguftinc

tcftifies, did aver that he heard a

Platonift affirm that the beginning

of St. John's Gofpel, was fit to be

written in Letters of Gold, and fct

up in the higheft places of all

Churches: whence we may con-

jc<fture, that whereas by reafon of

concurrence of Fcafts, or Sundays,

or in time of Lent, Vigils, and Em-
ber dayes, whereia there fall out

two
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two Gorpcls on one day,onc of the

Fea(l, another of the time, the

Church is wont to ufc a Comme-
moration of the one in the Majfe
which is then faid, and at the end
thereof reads its Gofpel, as being

the principal part of the Office,

belonging to the Majfc. Now for

Conformity fake, or rather Unifor-

mity, in times when fuch double

Gofpelsdonot occur, the Church
has made choice of this Gofpel,

which is the Gofpel of the Third

Majfc on Cbriftmas-day y as the

fountain of all other Evangelical

verities, ordaining it to be faid af-

ter fuch Majfe.

We may add another reafon

from the frequent and devout cu-

ftomc of Christians, who get Priefts

to fay this Gofpel over them in oc-

cafionsof infirmity, head-ach, o^r.

To prevent or take away Witch-
craft, and to defend them from the

Devil : we find alfo fuch reading of

this Gofpel over the fick, and over

pofTefled perfons, even in the

Church



Church-Rituals, in the old Sarum
Mtmal: on Children after Bap-
tifm, and in making holy water

:

all which ufe the Church approves,

or at leaft tollerates ; from whence

it may well come, that the Priefts

to fatisfie their Devotion, did read

this Gofpel over the people before

they went from the Church. Harpf-

ficld in his Hiftory, Se#. 13. Chap.

25. brings a wonderful Hiftory to

this pu rpofe.

C^ What Ceremonies are uftd in

faying this Gofpel ?

A. The fame which are ufed in

faying the Gofpel in private Alaf-

fes y
both for the fign of the Crofs,

and (landing ; for the people ought

to ftand and fign themfelves on the

fore-head, mouth and breaft,at the

reading of this, for the reafons

there fet down } and all ought to

kneel down Devoutly with the

Prieft at the words, Et vcrbum car9

fattum eft. And the word was made
flefh ; on the fame motives which

are given at thefe words of the

Creed.



Creed. Etbomofattusefl, And hi

was made man } only in the end

we fay inlteadof Laustibi Chriftc

Deo Urattas, Thanks be to God,
as concluding the whole office with

Thankfgiving.

We ought then to meditate on

the Myrerics contained in this

Sacred Gofpel
,

principally the

Incarnation which is declared in

thofe fwect words, The word was

mdde flejl) : and when we hear it

Solemnly pronounced, we ought

to adore our Lord, in heart mind
and love, and exteriourly exprefs

it by bowed knees and bended

heart, faying, Deo Gratias.

F I N I S.
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